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In 1892 the Ontatio govemment passed the Chteno Cemeand Fishen0a 

Act This legislation, deaigned to conserve wildlife throughout the province, 

was applied to Native peoples reeiding in Ontario. This led to confiict between 

the Ontario govemment, through its Game Commission, the Dominion 

government, via Indian Affaim, and Aboriginal peoples throughout the 

province. Natives, in this thesis the Ojibwa of the Robinson Treaties, were and 

are a federal responsibility under the constitution. Ontario, however, was acting 

within its constihitional jurisdiction by regulating a natural resource within ib 

provincial boundaries. The conflict arose over whethet provincial legirletion can 

be applied to an ama of federal concern, and contrary to pmmises contained 

within the Robinson Treaties that the Ojibwa could continue to hunt, trap and 

fiih as they had " heretofore been in the habit of doing." Bey ond this 

constitutional and juridictional level, political concemr also play& a part. 

indian Affaire' bureaucrab were not completely adverse to regulating Qibwa 

hunting as a meani of hartening ib own policy of acculhiration, and they were 

unwilling to openly challenge the Ontario govemment over Native rights. The 

Ontario Game Cornmiriion, and ita later incamation was unwilling to 

compromi~ its control over wildlife which during the twentieth cenhiw became 

an increasingly important resource. The Ojibwa, politicdly powerkre, lost 

control of the one resource which they were gupranteeâ access to by the Cmwn 

during tresty negotiatiom in 1850: wiidiife. qibwa arguments for continueâ 



access were foundeâ almmt exlurively on the Robinson Treaties, but these were 

agreemenb which neither the Dominion not the Ontario government were 

inkilesteâ in. 
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Intmduc tion 

This thesis is an examination of Ontario's Gme Ac4 its application to the 

Ojibwa residing wittiin the Robinson-Huron and RobinsonSupetior Tteaties, 

and the resulting federal-provincial conflict that amse over this. From 1892, 

when the Came Act was created to the R. v. Commanda decision of 1939 the 

matber w a ~  not molved to either Indian Affairs' or the q'ibwas' liking. The 

Ontario Game Commission, in ib various f o m  between 1892 and 1939, and 

Indian Affain could not reach a coneeneua over the question of q ibwa treaty 

hunting rights due to both conflicting and complementary policies. The Ontario 

govemment believed granting the Ojibwa unrestricbâ hunting and trapping 

rights would result in wide spread rlaughter of game animals throughout the 

province. Furthemore, the province believed that suc h ' privileged amounted to 

federal interference in provincial jurisdiction namely that guaranteed by section 

92(16) of the Constitution Act of 1@Z Indian Affain, and the Department of 

Justice w hen it was involved, was unwilling to court ORtano's anger by pressing 

the issue. Well aware of the federal governmenYs poor record when challenging 

Ontario in court, Indian Affairs preferred sirnply to urge the Game Commission 

to use leniency when applying the Gume Act to the Ojibwa. While Department 

of indian Affaim' bureaucrab, starting most notably with ûuncan Campbell 

Scott, becme more insistent regarding treaty righb during the inter-war years 

they saII remained reiuc tant to challenge the contkitutionali ty of Ontario's Ceme 

Act in coud Indian Main was further hampetecl by i b  own 'civilization' 



policy. It too wanted Natives across Canada to abandon the hunt and take up 

the plough. It too enforced rimilar game legislation, such as the Migre* Bids 

Ac4 in the Northwest Territories with exceptions made for the more northern 

tribes. The qibwa, however, wantd complebe immunity from Ontario's Came 

Act because they believed the Robinson Treaties provided them this right From 

the inception of the legislation until 1939 band chieh and individuals in both 

treaty areas pressured Indian Affairs b protect their treaty righb. By the 192h 

the Ojibwa began to take matten into their own hands, and eeveral individuals 

challenged their convictions in court. Despite local allies, such as lawyers who 

worked pro h o ,  the Ojibwa were unsuccessful. For its part, Indian Affaire 

p r e f e d  political compromise with Ontario rather than conflict 

Ontario had investeci a great deal of political capital into the Came Ad 

sinca its creation in 1892. That legislation, the m u l t  of a two year inquiry by the 

provincially appointd Game and Fish Commission, provided for the protection 

and conservation of al1 game, fish and non-migratory birds in Ontario.! The act, 

and the several hundd page report that accompanied it, contained numerous 

provisions to precrerve Ontario's wild life. Quotas, for example, govemed the 

number of animalr a hunber could take each season, depending on the ipecia. 

Likewime, open and c l o d  semons were outlined in the legiilation, and 

sometimee complete bans were placed on the hunting or trapping of certain 

animalr. The act alw included enforcement measum, and multeâ in the 



atablishment of a sysbem of game oveniers. They patrolled the province which 

was divided up into districts. Persons found guilty of breaking the Came Act 

faced fines, confiscation of property (Le.: guns, trapa, or fiahing paraphemalia), 

and/or imprisonment 

Under ~ t i o n  92(16) of the Bn'tish North America Act (BNA) Ontario was 

acting within its constitutional and legislative jurisdiction.2 Wildlife, like 

rninerals and timber, was a natural resource and subject to provincial regulation. 

Conflict a r o e  when the Ontario govemment attempted to apply the act to treaty 

hdians in the province. Natives clearly fell under the purview of the Dominion 

govemment, as outiined in section 91(24) of the constitution, which gave the 

national govenunent control over "Indians and Landr Reuerved for Indians." 

Even though the first Game Adcontained a clause exempting treaty Indians 

from the legislation - specifically that treaty righb would not be inberfered with - 
Natives found themselves k i n g  amteci and fïned, and their guns and traps 

confiscabed for breaching the act They may have possessed an extraordinary 

right in writing, but not in practice. hdeed, the province eventually arnended 

the Game Act and removed the clause exempting treaty Indians. The treaties, 

and for the purposes of this thesis, the Robimn-Huron and RobinaonSuperior 

ûeaties, offered the Ojibwa no protection from provincial enforcement officem. 

Birds that cross the boundary between Canada and the United States are 
protected under the Migratory Bids h k ü o n  Act(1916). 
* Section 92(16) the provinces control over "Generally dl Matteta of a merely 
local or private Nahue in the Province." Citeâ in Appendix iI of J.L. Finlay and 



Several distinct phases emerged in the hunting issue between 1892 and 

IWO within which each of the principle players involved, the Ojibwa, provincial 

govemment (a repreaenteà by the Game Commission/Departrnent of Game 

and occasionally the AttomeyGeneral's Office) and indian Affairs acted and 

reacted differently. Within each phase numerour oubide factors, both 

contemporary to that period and historical, affecteci each players' actions. The 

fimt phase, between 1892 and 1914, saw the first application of Ontario's Came 

Act and the concurrent cornplaints of the qibwa who found their treaty rights 

violabci. They viewed the matter solely within the context of the Robinson 

Treaties: in 1850 they were promiad the continued right to hunt and trap. 

Bumucrats at Indian Affaire, however, took no interest in ptokt ing the 

ûjibwa'r subsistence hunting rights. Ontario's Game Commission, which 

oversaw the management of wildlife within the province, was completely 

unwilling to exempt any Natives from the Came Acteven though the legislation 

ibelf explicitly stated that no treaty rights would be a k t e d  by i t  

The provisions of the game lawr of thii Act shall not 
apply to Indians or ta settlers in the unorganid  
districts of this Province in regard to any game killed 
for their own immediate use for food only, and for 
the reasonable necesriti~ of the peiaon killing the 
same and hi8 famil y, and not for the purpose of sale 
or traffic. And nothing herein containeci shall be 
construed to affect any righb specially i~served to or 
conferreci upon Indiana by any treaty or regulation in 

D.N. Sprague, The Structure of Canadian Wtorv, 2d ed. (Scarborough: Prentice 
Hall, 1984): 544. 



that behdf made by the govemment of the Dominion 
of Canada.. -3  

This situation continued until1910 when the Hudson's Bay Company 

chdlenged the legality of the Ceme Actin court after some of its posts and 

warehouses in northern Ontario were raided and considerable fines levied 

against it Thb roused Indian Affain whose bureaucrab realized that the HBC 

challenge provided it with an opportunity to settie the hunting issue without 

openiy challenging the authority of the Ontario governrnent 

With the failure of the HBC challenge and the ascension of Duncan 

Campbal Scott to the position of Deputy Superintendent General of Indian 

Affaire in 1913 the hunting issue moved into a new phase. Indian Affairs began 

to take increased interest in securing the qibwa's subsistence harvesting righb. 

This occurred for two complementary reasons. Firet, Scott was the finit Deputy- 

Superintendent Genetal of Indian Affairs who had first hand experience and 

knowledge of the northem Ontario Ojibwa. He appreciated the importance of 

baditional harveeting, and sought to protect this for them. Scott did not 

abandon Indian Affairs' 'civilization' policy, but hi8 appmach to Native imues 

was more nuanced than rimply acculturatikg Aboriginal peoples. The hunting 

iirue was one m a  in which Scott acted on thia belief. Scott viewed the problem 

wioiin hie concept of the "Transitional Indian:" Indians who had adopbed some 

elements of white culture, but still dependeci upon baditional pumuib b 

Statutes of the Province of Ontario, "An Act to amend the Act for the Protection 
of Carne and Fur-Bearing Animais." 56 Vic. (Toronto: L.K. Cameron, 1893): 
204. 



support themselves. Until such times as the Ojibwa abandonecl the hunt 

completely and took up more 'civilized' occupations Scott wanteâ Ontario to 

allow the Ojibwa b support themselves through traditional harvesting practices. 

This did not necessarily constitute complete hunting rights, but it did call for 

Borne measure of leniency on the part of the provincial govemment when q i b w a  

were engaged in subistence activity . 

The second factor which led to this change in indian Affairs' policy were 

the efforts of the Ojibwa themselves. By 1917 they began to affect opinions 

within northern Ontario, and found, as a result, that they p o s s e s d  a number of 

allies. tndian Agents, usually depicted as agents of cultural obliteration, began 

to support the efforts of bands in their agencies to p r o k t  their hunting and 

bapping rights. Afbr almost three decades of complaints, letters and petitions 

from the q ibwa  many of the agents came to realize that the Gam Ac& when 

applied to the Ojibwa, was unjust in both a pragmatic and legal sense. First, 

most Ojibwa families lived a meager and poor existence. The C a m  Act was, 

quite simply, taking food out of their mouths. Wage labour was not abundant, 

and most q ibwa  men worked only on a seasonal basis as guides or canoemen. 

Furthermore, it became apparent to the agent8 that provincial game wardens 

were harasziing the Ojibwa who were no& in fact, the main conservation threat 

The true cause of game depletion, they believed, were Whitea. Sporbmen, 

tourisb and poachers took inordinate emounb of game and the Ojibwa, who 

were merely trying to support thernselvea, found their traditionai hunting and 



trapping temtories depleted. indian Agents were among the finit to taise 

strongly the legal and fiduciary elements of the problem with senior bureaucrats 

in Ottawa. While not couched in such exact legal Iwms, Indian Agents argueci 

that Indian Affairs, as the Ojibwa's protector, had an obligation to live up to the 

promises containeci in the Robinson Treaties. These agents relayed Ojibwa 

cornplaints to headquarters in Ottawa, and often indicabed in their own 

correspondence the poor condition many Ojibwa families lived in. T h e  

complainb, in conjunction with ScoWs empathetic ear, I d  to Indian Affairs 

adopting a more pro-active position in relation to hunting and trapping righb. 

The second phase ended, and the third began with the case of R. v. 

Ped/en.  In 1928 two Pic River Ojibwa, Padjena and Quesawa, were arreeted for 

possessing beaver pelts out of season. Convicteû by a local magistrate they 

appealed the verdict, and were found innocent by a district court judge who 

also, mmuch to the dismay of Ontario's Department of Game, dec iad  the 

province's game legislation ultra v i w  of the Legislature. The Department of 

Game, up until this point, had not changed i b  porition regarding the Cerne Act 

and ib  application to Natives: Ontario had constitutional jurisdiction over 

natutal resources and Natives within the province were subpct to al1 legislation 

that managed them. The Padjena decirion changed thir. Ontario's Attorney- 

Generai's office realized it was in a legal predicament, and appealed the 

decirion. D.C. Scott wae now provided hi8 chance to finaiiy iolve the hunting 

issue. 



Unforhtnately, the appeal came to naught yet it marked a change in 

Indian Affairs' approach to the subject, and the Department of Game's 

responsivenem. From 1931 to 1940 indian Affairs, particularly through the 

person of T.R.L. M a c I ~ e s ,  the departmenbal wretary, negotiabed with the 

Department of Game to hy and secure concessions for the q'ibwa. Momentarily 

shaken in their faith by Pad#na, Department of Game officiale likely eaw 

concessions as way to preserve the integrity of the Came Act Trapping 

territories emerged h m  this new development although their benefitr were 

negligible. The Department of Game's self-confidence eventually returned, and 

the same problems emerged. First, Game officialil demanded that al1 restrictions 

and regdations pertaining to fut-bearing animals apply on trapping territoria. 

Furthemore, q i b w a  would still be s u b p t  to the provisions of the Gme Act 

when engaged in subsistence hunting. Since subisteence hunting was the crux of 

the entire problem trapping territories did nothing to solve the issue. 

The final p h a e  in the hunting issue came about with R. v. Commanda. 

Indian Affairs realized by the late 1930s that without a court decision as leverage 

it would never pry concessions out of the Department of Game. Ib new director, 

HaroM McGill, began to look for a ke t  case to bring before the Ontario courts, 

and as fat as the Privy Council if necemary, to settle the legal isrues. The a m t  

of Joseph Commanda of the Nipissing Reserve provided thir case. A h  killing 

two moose and one deer Commanda and his three cornpanion8 were arrested by 

a game warden, prosecubed and fined. MÎGüI decided to appeal the decision, 



and w ith the Department of Justice's agreement counael war retained ostenaibly 

for Commanda but more precisely for Indian Affaira as a means of settling the 

hunting iseue. 

Unfortunately the Ontario Court of Appeal upheld the initial conviction. 

While McGill intendeci to appeal to the Supreme Court of Canada he was 

stopped by his minieter, Thomas Crerar. Harold Nixon, Ontario's Provincial 

Secretary, had written to Crerar and Prime Minister King and asked that the 

appeal be stopped. Nixon stated that the Department of Carne was willing to 

negotiak with Indian AHairs to mach a compromise solution. W hile ministerial 

interference stopped the appeal it is likely Mail1 preferred this route too. The 

Commanda case waa undertaken to squeeze concessions out of the Department 

of Game, and it workeâ. However, Nixon's of negotiatiom was metely 

a ploy. By 1944 it was apparent to the next generation of indian Affaire 

bureaucrab that ib pdeceseors had been tricked and the status quo 

maintained. 

W i thin these stages the Game Cornmiasion/ Department of Game, Xndian 

Affairs and the Ojibwa had different agendaa and perspectives. While there was 

overlap between Mme of them they ultimately worked at cross purposes. This 

did nothing to addresa the essential question: could the Ontario Came Act affect 

promises made in 1850 to the Qibwa by William Robinson, and as outlined in 

ôoth the Robitwon-Superîor and Robinson-Huron Treaties? The q i  bwa believed 

that the treaties pmkteâ t h e  righb regardleus of provinciai legislation. The 



Ontario govemment was unwilling to compmmise ita legislation, and indian 

Affaite, initially unwilling to protect qibwa treaty rights in any way, eventually 

mught a compromise with Ontario which did nothing to help the Ojibwa. 

Thir situation contrasb sharply with some of Chriitopher Armstrong's 

assertione in his work ?Be PoIitics of Federalism although it should be noteci that 

wildlife is a very diffemnt mource than those considered by Armstrong. He 

outlined how it was officia18 who were most deeply involved in debates 

sumunding constitutional juridiction, and resisted the loss, real or imagined, 

of any authority or power. While the former assertion is true, the latter is not 

entirely applicable to the hunting issue. Federal and provincial politicians 

certainly took little interest in the debate, and became involved only when high 

profile incidents, such as the Hudwn's Bay Company's appeal in 1910, m c u d .  

Even then rninisters, particularly on the feâeral level, confined their appearances 

to either a short memoranda or a letter from their private secretary. This is not 

surprising since there was little at stake in a political sense. There was never any 

talk of amending the constitution to deal with the problern eo the specter of the 

"Compact Theory of Confederation" never appeared.4 Furthermore, there was 

no possibility of gaining control over political patronage. Banles over tavem 

licensing and river rîghé were important because they offered whichever 

govrintii~ni. that controlled them considerable political power on a local level. 

Similady, who ever controlled mining and timbet righb poswused considerable 



political g i h  to ûestow and, in the case of Ontario, control over taxable revenue 

and economic development as the provincial government moved to insure 

mineral and timber proceseing stayed in Ontario? 

Furthennore, thete were no competing powerful private interesta that 

courteci Ontario or federal politicians for control. While the Hudson's Bay 

Company turned to Indian Affairs for support dunng ita court appeal there was 

never any question of the HBC looking to Queen's Park, nor was i t trying to 

compete with a rival fur trading operation? While it initially sought a 

compromise with the Department of Crown Lands (which was responsible for 

the Game Commission in 1910). Company officials turned to the federal 

government only when it becarne clear that their efforts were pointlese. 

Furthennore, the HBC was only trying to protect ib operations. tndian Affairs, 

for reasons outlined above, abandoned the HBC dunng its appeal. in this sense, 

Armstrong's work provides a framework for considering the influence of private 

interesb on policy issues but is not entirely applicable to the game question. 

In k r m s  of 'turf w m '  Game officials in Toronto teacteci in the manner 

outlined by Armstrong while Indian Affairs' bureaucrats, apart from field 

4 Christopher Armstrong: The Politics of Federoüsm: Ontario's Relations with 
the Federal Government 1867-1942 (Toronto: University of Toronto Press, 1981): 
4s. 
This became particularly bue when Ontario began to impose duties on 

unpmreseeâ minera1 ore and timber. Armstrong, 33-53. See dao H.V. Nelles, 
The Politics of Develovment: Forab, Mina and Hvdro-Electric Power in 
Ontario, 181%1941 (ïomnto: Macmillan of Canada, 1974): 62-87. 

While there were other trading companies in the north, notably the Revellion 
Fretes, they were not a subrtantial k a t  to the HBC and, as outlined in chapkr 
four, had even lesa success with Ontario's Department of Crown Lands. 



agents, rhowed no anxiety over Ontario's encroachment into their jurisdiction. 

Unfortunately records of the Game Commission and the Department of Game 

pnor to 1950 do not exirt7 This makes it extremely diCficult to ascertain the 

attitude of Game officialr. Lettera and other documents, however, exirt in the 

records of lndian Affairs. They reveal that Garne officialr reaented Indian 

Affairs' interference in what they considered a provincial matter. indian Affaid 

bureaucrats, however, initially b k  UWe interest in probecting the qibwa's 

treaty rights, and displayed no anger or resentment over this provincial 

interference. While thir changed near the end of World War One, as noted 

above, indian Affairs was still willing b compromise ib jurisdiction over Native 

issuea. 

The reasons for this can be found in the particular context within which 

the Game Commission/Department of Game and Indian Affairs operated. The 

Carne Commission, and its later incarnation, the Department of Game, sought to 

regulate and manage wildlife like any other resource in the province. Just as 

The Archives of Ontario contain no files relating the early years of the 
Commisrion's/Deparhnenb existence. Callr to the Ministry of Natural 
Resources revealed, at that time, that no documenb existeci. Several yean later, 
however, the author was i n f o d  by an employee of Ontario's Ministry of 
Natural Resources that a basement full of documenta in the bauement of the 
minietry's Toronto Office wem thrown out. Th- pertained to conservation Law 
although the author could not debermine specifically what. Similarly Ontario's 
Attorney Cenerai's office destroyed many of its documenta pertaining to Native 
peoples when it began to tramter ib older fika to the Archiva of Ontario in the 
lm. These files were deemed to be of "littîe inteceut" by the individual who 
mrted the files something the provincial archiviat noteci with considerable 
sarcasm in the finding aid for the AttorneyCenerai% records. It rhould be n o t d  
that the MNR employee, Valerie Stankiewicz, manageci to save boxes of files 



minerals and timber came under increased provincial control in the late 

nineteenth and early twentieth centuries wildlife also attracted the eyes of 

bureauc rats w ho believed that scien ti fic princi ples could manage and regulate 

this msource to inrure long berm economic retums for the province. Indiana and 

treaties were an uncontrollable element in this attempt The first Came Act 

(1892) stated that its provisions would not affect any treaties within the province, 

but practice and policy differed considerably . When the Game Commission was 

initially created in 1890 to investigate the wildlife condition in Ontario it took a 

dim view of Natives, and caat them as blood thirsty savages who slaughtered 

animais out of a prima1 instinct, and constihited a threat to the economic stability 

of Ontario's wildlife resource. This sentiment continu4 to inforrn the 

Commission's actions after it becme the regulabry body responsible for 

implementation of the Came Act 

Such a dim view of Natives, a product of the continuing paternaiism that 

affecteci Native issues, was not uncornmon in the nineteenth century, and it 

mnained the guiding principle of the Department of Game up to the 1940s. 

Later provincial investigations into the game eituation such as Kelly Evan's 1911 

nport and the Black Commit& of 1931 maintained the image of the marauding 

Indian. While other factors were identifid, t h e  Cornmittees rnaintained that 

Indians were rtill largely uncivilized and savage and having a detrimental 

impact on Ontario's wildlife murce .  W M e  this depiction was not juxtaposai 

-- - 

relating b the Great Lakes fbhery. They are stored, unexamineci, at Trent 
University. 



against the sbereotypical defenceless white settiers crosdng the Arnerican 

prairies it was held up against the image of innocent deer and other garne. 

Natives became, in many ways, a pest to be regulakt and controlled. Only 

wolves came under such ~imilar and stringent matrictions. ui the 1892 Game 

and Fish Cornmirsion Report numerous analogies were drawn behveen wolves 

and Indians. Although created to be scientific in ib approac h to conservation 

the Game Commission and its lakr incarnation the Department of Game were 

completely anecdotal in their attempts to prove the myth of the blood thimty 

indian. Even by the 1930s when biologists and lurninoligists were k i n g  

employed to study fish culhire in Ontario, Game officiale s t i l l  relieci on 

unsubtantiated reports about Indians masracring deer to formulate their policy 

regarding Native hunting rights. 

Although it eventually attempted to secure greater tecognition of Native 

treaty rights uidian Affairs never really exerted ibielf in thir endeavour. It too 

was a firm believer in the importance of Native acculturation. Its maintenance of 

residential schools, both government nin and those operaki by religious orders, 

was only one manifestation of its desire to remove Natives from their past 

lifesty le of hunting and bapping. Furthemore, within the Northwest Temtoria 

indian Affairs was more than willing b ignore Dominion interference in ûeaty 

rights when the Mipabry  Bids Cmvention Act was p a s d  in 1916.' W hen 

Much li ke Ontario's G a m  Act the Migratvry Birds Con vention Ad of 1916 
came about due to a decline in migratory duch and geese. Thiu troubled 
sporthunters, ruch im Jack Miner, who lobbied the Dominion and U.S. 
governrnenb b probt  these  animal^. Duncan Campbell Scott w u  involveci in 



Indian Affairs wrote to the Ontario Game Commission to try and inaure that 

Natives would not be prosecubed for contravening the game laws their letten 

were often couched in k m  of paternalism and acculturation. Indian Affairs 

rarely questioned the authority of the provincial govemrnent in regulating 

Native hunting, it merely wanted some leniency shown. tnitially these letters 

were rather weak un til D.C. Scott became Deputy -Superintendent General, and 

his department took sbonger measuns to protect sukistence hunting activity, 

and pry concessions from the Department of Game. However, even then Scott 

still looked forward to the day w hen aie "indian problem" would no longer 

exist. 

Political necmsity wm another mo tivating factor behind Indian AH airs' 

and Ontario's handling of the issue. First, Indians were simply not worth the 

trouble of challenging Ontario's Ceme Act Indian Affairs wae well aware that 

in p a ~ t  confrontations with Ontano the federal governrnent had f a r d  poorly. 

From the boundary dispute to riparian righh the Meta! government repeabedly 

lost to 'Empire Ontario.' Successive Dominion governments, usually 

Conservative, were willing to challenge Ontario's might over important issues, 

but indians were not cons ided  vital enough. In past confrontations valuable 

resources were at rtake, and the Dominion or Ontario govemment had the 

chance to control them. T h i ~  w m  particularly true in northwestem Ontario 

where govemmenb in Ottawa and Toronto sought to control timber and mineral 

. the creation of thir act. See Arthur Ray, 1 Have Lived Here Since the World 
BeMn: An IUuababed Wstorv of Canada's Native People (Toronto: Key Porter, 



resourcesag In this instance, however, Ontario had much more at stake. 

Although wildlife was notas valuable as minerals or timber it still represented a 

considerable amount of money in t em of tourism and other businesses, 

licensing fees and other regulabry charges. Like any other resource at the end 

of the nineteenth century Queen's Park ~ought  to exbend its regulatory a m  out 

towards wildlife. The Dominion govemment never disputed Ontario's right to 

pas8 the Came Act nor did it seek to compete with the provincial govemrnent 

over control of wildlife. The Came Actsimply impacted on Indian Affairs, but it 

was not worth souring relations with Queen's Park for the sake of Natives who 

were destineci for evenhral acculturation. 

Furthemore, even in the realm of Native &airs, clearly a Dominion 

concern under section 91(24) of aie BNA Act, the Ontario govemrnent 

consistently won court decisions. In the St Catherine's Millngdecision the 

provincial govemment won control over the vast resources of northwestem 

Ontario. While ûjibwa rights were used by the Dominion govenunent only as 

an attempt to check the gmwing power of Ontario the Privy Council's mling had 

a detrimental impact on the position of Natives üuoughout the province in 

relation to Ontario's growing regulatory grip. The Privy Council also mled 

against the Dominion in Attvmey Gènerd /Dr Iihe Domhion of Canada V. 

1996): 279-280. 
This is explored in Barry Coaam's doctoral theais, "Federal/Provincial 

Disputes, Naturd Resourcee and the Treaty 13 ûjibway, 1867-1924." Ph.D. 
thais,  k p L  of Hietory, Univemity of Ottawa (lm). Dr. Cottsm considerd 
timber and minerais in chapbrs four, five and six. 



A Morny GweraI for Chtano. in this instance it was held that the Dominion was 

responsible for d l  annuity payments under the Robinson Treaties while Ontario 

reaped the benefits of resource development Ontario's increasing control over 

indian affaira was alw apparent with the appointment of a provincial observer 

to accompany the Treaty Nine Commission in 1905 and 1906. Even before the 

Commission left to negotiate with the Cree and qibwa of Ontario's far norai it 

was decided, at the province's insietence, that the bands would not be permitteci 

ta select reserve sites that contained, or potentially held, valuable minerals, 

timber or hy dm-prducing sites. 

Al1 of this meant little to the Ojibwa other than the simple fact that their 

treaty rights were king violakd and indian Affairs would not do  anything to 

help them. The Ojibwa approached the issue of hunting and trapping from a 

completely different vantag compareci to that of the fedetal and provincial 

govemments. Prior to the l89ûs they had mt faced any 3ubstantiai govenunent 

interference in their hunting and trapping. Furthemore, they had no d 

appreciation of the nahite of the constitution and confederation. For this reason, 

the Robinwn treaties were the only documents they u d  to understand their 

relationship with the Crown. Indeed, the treaties, and the way of life guarui6eed 

therein, were the only documenb that the q ibwa  t e f e d  to from the first 

application of the Game Act to the 1940e. When a hunter from Fort William, for 

example, was arrested for hunting rnwse or trapping muakrat out of season he 

appealed to Indian Affaire to prokt those righb guaranted to him under the 



Robinson-Superior treaty not aection 91(24) of the constitution. W hen a band, or 

bands petitioned Indian Affairs it was always within the context of the tteaty not 

an appeal to their continued "interest" in the land as outiined in s.109 of the 

BNA Act By the 1920s references b the constitution and case law began to 

surface, but this occurred as a result of the Ojibwa retaining lawyen to appeal 

convictions (as in the Padjena case). Their undetstanding of the hunting issue 

remaineci cementeci in the Robinson Treaties and the promises made to them by 

William Benjamin Robingon in 1850, and their perception of these promises 

within the context of their ancestom hunting and trapping practices. 

A Note on Methodology: 

An outline of the methodology used in this thesis is in order. The 

Robinson hPaties were chosen to provide the thesis with an area within which to 

study Native hunting and trapping rights for two reasons: the date of theit 

creation, and the region they cover. The Robinson treaties were createâ in 1850 

when William Benjamin Robinson, acting under the authon ty of the govenunent 

of the Province of Canada and the Crown, negotiated with the Ojibwa occupying 

the northern shores of L,akea Huron and Superior. This treaty was creabed prior 

to Confederation, and the constitutional division of powers between the federal 

govemment and the provinces. Unlike treatiea Three and Nine (creabed in 1873, 

and 1905-06 respectively), the Robinson treatiea were entered into by the Crown 

without the necewity of considering the politid desire6 or aspirations of 



OnMo. The Ontario governrnent had dealt with the Meral govemment pnor 

la the creation of Treaty Nine to insure that Natives did not chooae resewe aiber, 

that might contain valuable mineral deposib, timber, or hydm-pokntial. A 

provincial o k w e r  was part of the Treaty Nine Commissiane~s party that 

traveleà north in the summers of 1905 and 1906. Treaty Three had similar 

stipulations regarding m r v e  selection. The Robinson treaties were created by 

the Crown without having to consider competing political inberests and 

jurisdictions; therefore, Queen's Park could not appeal to the federal government 

that, as a party to the treaties, its interests were k i n g  overlooked by unregulabed 

Native hunting. 

The regions encompasseâ by the Robinson treaties are useful for this 

study as they represent transitional zones between southern and far northern 

Ontario. Covering an area from the Ontario/Quebec barder to the north shore 

of Lake Superior, and from the French River (near North Bay, Ontario) to the 

height of land, the Robinson beaties cornprid the largeet land cession to that 

point. By 1892, Euro-Canadian settlement was f i d y  entrenched, due to 

lumbering, rnining and limiteû agriculture, but still scatberai and not as deme as 

in southem Ontario. Settlement i n c t e d  dramatically during the first two 

derades of the twentieth century, particularly in northeaitem Ontario with the 

discovery of silver in Zobait, and gold in Kirkland Lake and the Porcupine. 

Despite oiis incread 'modern' activity the older elemenb of northern 

life stiîî existed in the Robinson area. The Hudson's Bay Company stiU 

maintained a sysbem of poab throughout the region. While the fur trade was 



certainly not the dominant economic activity in the area, it still eristed and was 

aubstantially more important for the Ojibwa than for EuroCanadian residenk 

Traditional employets, such as the HBC offereà cmual employment, and other 

opportunities slowly emerged over the course of the petiod under study. 

Guiding sporb fishermen in the summer, for example, was one such source of 

employment. Such activity, however, did not interfere with trapping and 

hunting in the Ml and winter. The wage economy may have been making 

inroads in the Ojibwa economy, but trapping and hunting st i l l  played an 

important role. 

Prior to the building of the railways, the CPR in the 18808 and the 

provincially ow ned Temiskaming and Northern Ontario (T&NO) Rail way 

starting in 1902, even federal Indian Agents went to more remote indian reserves 

only several times a year. The Parry island indian Agent, for example, was 

responsible for the Parry Island Band in the south, and as far north as 

Temagami. By the end of the nineteenth and beginning of the twentieth century, 

however, this began to change. With the discovery of nickel in the Sudbury 

Basin the 1û8ûs and silver at Cobalt in 1905, towns appeared quickly and grew 

rapidly.1° Mining, lurnbering, farming and sports fishermen and hunters meant 

increased governent activity as regdations were put in place. This had 

Süver was diacovered at mileage point 103 by F d  LaRoae, a TdrNO 
employee. The town of Cobalt rptung up at that point and by 1908 had a 
population of approximately 7000. Gold was discovered around present day 
Kirkland Lake in by Bill Wright and Ed Hargreavm in 1911. See Robert J. 
Surtees, The Northem Co~ection: Ontario Northland Since 1902 (North York: 
capha Pm8, lm): 29-45, and 97-113. 



already o c c u d  in southem Ontario where the majority of Ontario's Euro- 

Canadian population lived. North of the height of land, the northern boundary 

of the Robinson treaties, the opposite was true. While there were Whites in that 

region, it was primarily untouched by govemments until the completion of the 

Canadian National Railway and the exknsion of the T&NO to Moose Factory in 

the 1930s. There were no towns of significant s h ,  and no cities. The Robinaon 

treaties, occupying the middle portion of Ontario, provide e clear transitional 

zone between the two extrema. 

Lady, the Robinson treaties lend themselves to this shidy as mort of the 

important incidents sumunding the Came Actand Native hunting and trapping 

rights occurred within these treaty areas. Arrests and prosecutions happeneci, 

and court challengm and appeals were brought about, for the most part, by 

Ojibwa covered by the Robinson treaties. The Commanda family of the 

Nipissing Reserve figure prominently throughout this thesis. Starüng with the 

arrest of Barnaby Commanda in 1898 for shooting a moocie out of season to the R 

v. Commanda d d d o n  in 1939, Robinson bands carried on a lengthy battîe with 

the Ontario Game Cornmimion. Again, this is not to Say that other treaty indians 

were not arresbed and didn't appeal their  conviction^, but Robinwn bands figure 

prominently Uvoughout the dispute surrounding hunting and trapping righb. 

Several sources have also been u d  in an innovative manner in this 

thesis. Hudson's Bay Company records, particularly post joumals and district 

reports, were scoured to find references to Ojibwa huntem kapping and hunting 



in particular areas. This provideci an outiine of where different groups of 

Ojibwa hunted, and dlowed for some determination of qibwa hunting 

tetritories in the early nineteenth cenhiry. 

Post records are o h n  frustratingly imprecise. Often they contain 

referenca no more detailed than, for example: An indian came today, traded 

some furs, and leW However, even such statements can be revealing. A post 

manager may have noted that an qibwa left for his hunting grounds which 

were two days travel irûand. If this entry b made in winter it indicates that the 

hunting gmunds are not that far away from the p s t .  Occasionally, post 

managers wrote much richer accounts, and revealed a huntefs name, exactiy 

where he came from, and where he was going after leaving the post. 

Record group ten (Indian Affairs) records were used extensively in this 

thesis. This was done for several reasons. At some point in the past al1 the files 

pertaining to Ontario's game laws were culled from various other files, and 

grouped tr~gether. Examinations of finding aida for the Department of Justice, 

the Prime Ministem, and other federal agencies revealed no records pertaining to 

the Ontano Came Ac4 and i b  application to Native people. 

Record p u p  ten also contained, other than the annual reports of the 

Game Commission, the only indication of Ontario's policy. Game and Fish 

Cornmiasion records, indeed al1 provincial game mords prior to 1950, were 

destroyed in the lm. Provincial officials did not think they were of any 

hirtoncal interest. RG 10 provides some evidence of provincial attitudes either 



indirectly as federal officials debabed their policy options in light of Ontario's 

actions, or through copies of correspondence from Ontario's garne officials. 

The chapters in this theais detail the several stages of the hunting issue 

debate in Ontario between 1892 and 1940. Before starting with this, however, 

background information i i  provided regarding the Robinson Treaties, and the 

ûjibwa and govemment perception of those ûeaties when they were created in 

1850. Chapkr one analyses these developrnents by examining the nature of 

Ojibwa harvesting on the north shores of Lakes Huron and Supetiot h m  the 

late eighteenth century to the 1840s. It then proceeds to explain why the 

Robinson Treaties were created, and w hat the q ibwa and the Government of the 

Province of Canada hoped to gain by these tmaties. 

Chapter two outlines the ongins of Ontario's Game and Fish Commission 

in 1892. It situates wildlife comervation within the interrelateâ factors of nahirai 

resource regulation, the "Empire Ontario" mentality of the late nineteenth 

cenhiry, and trends in conservation during the same period. It explains why the 

Garne Commission war fomed, and examines ib report in detail, parücularly 

thom portions detailing the importance of tourism to Ontario's economy, and its 

depiction of Natives in relation to hunting. 

Chapter thme examines the beginning of the fint phase in the application 

of the Ontario Ceme Ad to the Ojibwa, their reaction to it as well ati the 

lukewarm response of Indian Affaîrs. It outlines how indian Affaits was 



unwilling to protect Ojibwa harvesting nghb within the broader conbext of 

Dominion-Ontario relations. Chapkr four continues the analysis of the first 

phase by describing the Hudson's Bay Company's (HBC) challenge of the Came 

Act behveen 1910 and 1914' and the impact this procese had on indian Affairs 

and the Game Commission. 

Chaptero five and six frame the second phase in which the qibwa began 

to have an incread affect on the hunting debate although primarily on a local 

level. Chapter five outlines how the qibwa gained allies, of sorts, arnong sorne 

of the Indian Agents and newspaper editore in their attempts to protect their 

beaty rights. Duncan Campbell Scott figures prominentiy in both chapters as an 

example of how local qibwa circumstances, which Scott w a  aware of due to his 

travels in northern Ontario, increasingly impacted on Indian Affaira starting in 

1915. Chapter six continua this andysis with the Padpna v. Rex case of 1930, 

and detailing the increasing level of local support the qibwa enjoyed as the 

Department of Carne became increasingly strict in the application of the 

province's game laws. 

Chapters seven and eight are concerned with the third phase of the 

hunting issue. irtdian Affain officiais finally d i z e  that seking a political 

solution is not viable, particularly after the Black Cornmittee of the 193h (one of 

the subpcb of chapter seven). Chapter Eight outlinm the events iurrounding R. 

v. Commanda, and Indian Affaire failed atbempt to appeal that deciaion. 



CHAPTER ONE 

THE OJIBWA CONTeXT AND THE ROBINSON TREATiES 

Both parties to the Robinson Treatiee brought a unique perspective to 

these e8tpemenb. The Govenunent of the Province of Canada viewed the 

Ro bineonSuperior and Robinson-Huron Treaties from two perspectives. First, 

as a means of diffusing a hostile situation in the northern region of the colony 

that eruptd when mining leases were let out to pnvak companies to the 

consternation of the Ojibwa. Ssond, as a land cession in the same spirit as the 

Bond-Head purchases and other earlier agreements.' In retum for providing the 

Ojibwa with a lump sum payment of EB000, an annual annuity, and continued 

hunting righb the govemment received unfettered access b the rich mineral 

deporib on the north shore of Lake Superior and any future discoveries in the 

temtory extending from Lake Nipissing to the mouth of the Pigeon River and 

north to the height of land. In the governmenfs opinion, the qibwa were an 

oktacle to the development of the mineral deporits north of the Sault tapids. By 

agreeing to give them continued use of their interior hunting grounds, reporteâ 

l The Bond-Head purchases covered the Saugeen Penimula and Manibulin 
Lland in 1836, and were named after Lieutenant-Govemor Sir Francis Bond 
Head who conducteci the treaty negotiatiom. The former comprid  
approxirnakly 1,5W,Oûû acm south of present day Owen Sound. The former 
saw the Saugeen Cljibwa remove themselvea to the Çsugeen Peninrula where 
they would be protecbed againgt white iettlement (although Bond Head hoped 
they would eventudly move b Manitoulin tland). The latter was intendecl to 
make Manitoulin a refuge for all tribee in Upper Canada. Beuides k i n g  
concemed with m o v i n g  Natives h m  the unfavouroble influence of white 
gettlement Bond-Heaâ also mdizeâ that more land had to be openeci for whik 
ieffleinent. See Robert J. Su-, "Xndian h d  WOM in Ontario, 17634862 



t~ be vduelear by govenunent investigatoia, the govenment could open thir 

northem region up to development 

The Ojibwa aaw the treatiea not as a land c-ion, but as an agreement to 

both settie land dispuka that had arisen, and alw to allow Whites to settle on 

their lande and engage in rnining and logging. In retum they received a lump 

sum payment annual annuities in perpehiity, reeerve Lands, and continued 

access to their traditional hunting, trapping and fiihing groundr. The treaties, 

when viewed h m  the qibwa perspective, mveals that they iurrendered very 

litde. Al1 they permittecl was d e m e n t  on their lande, and mining and logging. 

By retaining their traditional lands, and their right k> use hem as they had 

"heretofoip been in the habit of doing," they believed they retained their hunting 

and fishing grounds and the right to use them for traditional harvesting 

purPo='* 

The land was always important to the Ojibwa, and the treaties heralded 

the beginning of a period which the q ibwa began to lm control of it. Change 

had corne before - cornpetition between the Hudson's Bay Company and the 

North-West Company had resulted in the depletion of certain fur bearing 

animals and big game, but the qibwa had always remaineci important to the 

baden. While these newcomers may have mirundentocxi and denigratd 

ûjibwa culture they never aought to consciourly change it After 1850 ûjibwa- 

White dations enbered a new era. Govemment officials saw the qibwa as a 

The Evolution of a System." Ph.D. Thesis, ûeparhnent of History, Carleton 
University (1982): 2Oû-237. 



M e r  to developing the rewurcem of the region. qibwa adaptations to the 

region, suc h aa familial hun ting terri tories, inkmbed colonial officials only 

insofar as knowledge of hem expedited the treaty process. They were 

concernecl only with the lakeshore and the copper deposits locabed there; the 

interior held Little interest for them. What watt important and vital tn the Ojibwa 

- the laices and rivers of the region and hunting and trapping - were of littie 

conwquence to a government that had litüe knowledge of the land. 

The temtory covered by the Robinron-Superior and Robinron-Huron 

beatim extends, in modem term, h m  the inter-provincial bouder separating 

Ontario and Quebec in the east to the Pigeon River near the present day city of 

Thunder Bay in the west From north to south, the Robinson treaties sbebch 

hom the height of land, the dividing line between rîvere that drain either north 

into Hudson's Bay or muth b the Great Lakes, to approximately Parry Sound. It 

is a land that appears deceptively rimple at fint as only two geographical 

phenornena dominate the iandscape. the Canadian Shield and Laka Huron and 

Superior. While it ir possible to define the region rimply as cold, rugged, 

forbidding and exûeme this overlwks the interconnecteâness of the Shield and 

the Lakee, the divemity of the climate and environment, and the different ways 

various cultures adapted to the region. 

Jennifer Brown and C. Roderick Wilson described the Canadian Shield a 

"the hgîe topographie featuxe thpt hm mort innuencd the rhape of Northem 

Algonquin life ...[ it provida] the contours for coundew lakee, rtrem, and 

swamp - ided habitat for beaver, mwkrat, end other animaî rpecier long 



important for food and f u d 2  While the latter half of their assertion ir certainly 

bue they overlooked the interconnecbed nature of the Shield and the Great Lak 

and stressed the former at the expem of the latter. Both k a h m  were drawn 

together by the rebat  of the Wisconsin glacier. When the glacier began to 

rebat over ben thousand years ago it exerteâ downward pressure of nine billion 

tons pet square mile over the Canadian Shield. Dragging boulders and debris it 

acted as a massive sheet of sand paper, cawing out the Great Lakes and the 

countless smallet lakes and rivers that flow southward, over the Shield, into 

Huron and Superiot. It aho left behind poor soi1 conditions, as the glacier 

scoured it off the rocks, which gave rise to the indigenous vegetation that covers 

the region. The glacier linked elements of the region which, at first sight, seem 

disparate. 

The Shield and the Cakes do poseeeses unique elements, but these must be 

considerd in conjunction to one another. The Shield, for example, does have an 

important influence over the region. Large cliffs, and exposed portion8 of the 

Shield, create a rugged terrain that m h i c b  travel. However, the riveia and 

lakes of the drainage baain provide a means of travelling thb landscape. 

Flowing south b the Great Lakes, and connecting the countless lakes that dot the 

landscape, t h e  rivers provided a means of travel far preferable to fighting with 

thick burh, bop, swamps and niggecâ hills. The Shield also affkts the clirnate. 

Known as a continental clhate, temperatures in northern Ontario c m  eady 

Jennifer Brown and C. Rderick Wilson, The Earkm Su barctic - A Regional 
Overview," Native Peovles: The Canaâian Exmience, - R Bmce Momwn and 



range between minus fifty de- Celsius in the winter and plus forty degrees 

in the summer. There are greater extrema of cold, for example, north of Lake 

Superior than in the Mackenzie Delta. 

The Great Lakes can affect this climabe. Areas close to the lake shore 

experience slightly warmer temperaturea. This moderating, interactive affect 

impacb on the vegetation in the region. Closer to the lake shore, and on the 

southern fringe of the treaty areas a greater variety of deciduous trees exist due 

to the moderating affect of Superior and Huron. Further inland and north 

coniferous and hardier bees dominate the landsape. The Robinson treaties 

cover six different vegetative zone within two larger, more generalized areas: 

the Boreal Forest and the Great Lakes Forest.' Whibe and black spruce are the 

characteristic ûees of the boreal forest, with birch and aspen occupying certain 

portions. The Great Lakes-St. Lawrence Forest extends from the north shore of 

Georgian Bay to just north of Lake Temagami. It is a mixed forest of conifers 

such as white and r d  pine, white spruce, maple, poplar, k h  and some oak on 

the southem fnnge. 

Within these larger areae mox varied micro-vegetative zones exist, 

reflecting the influence of the Lakes and Shield on the make up of the region. 

Along the north and northeaatem shores of Georgian Bay, extending to the 

easbmi tip of Lake Nipissing the t r e s  are a mixed deciduous~onifemus forest 

Ca Roderick Wilson eds. (Toronto: McClelland md Stewart, 1986): 136. 
3 Helen Hornbeck Tanner, dd., AUM of Great Laices Indian HUtorv (Norman: 
University of Oklahoma Press, 1982): 14-15. D.F. Putnam, R.G. Puhiam, 
Canada: A Regionai Analvsis (Toronto: J.M. Dent and SOM, 1970): 33. 



Maple, beech, poplar, pine, tamarack, and hemlock predominate with some oak* 

North of this portion, extending westward from Lake Timirkaming to the 

Missasagi River, the forest is primariiy coniferous with some of the weedier 

deciduous hPes as well, mainly poplar and birch. Cioser to Lake Huron 

deciduous trees re-appear in -ter numbers due to the moderating affect of the 

take on the climate. Maple ûees cluster along the shoreline. Past the Magpie 

River, and heading along the north shore of Lake Superior, the vegetation 

changes again. Gniferous trees, maidy pine, spruce and fir, are hardy enough 

to withstand the colder clhate with some small poplar and birch. Further 

inland these few deciduous ûees thin out as Jack Pine, Tamarack, spruce and 

balsam trees becorne dominant. 

The First People: 

Accommodating oneself to the region occurred from the time people first 

occupied the land. When the glacier first started retreating, and people began to 

occupy the land large herding animab roamed the tundra Like environment 

During this earlier pend  these people tesembleci the Foluom and Laurel 

culhimi of the interior plains.' A changing environment forced these fimt people 

to adapt. During the lab  Paleo-Indian (ûûûûa000 B.C.), and the Archaic Periodr 

(6000-500 B.C.) the people living in the area began b follow a seaïional round of 

Robert Funk, "Port-Pleirtocene Adaptatiom," Handkiok of North American 
indians. Volume 6: The Nottheabt , Bruce Trigger, volume editor (Washington: 
Srnitbonian Institution, 1986): 16. See dm Liz Bryan, The Buffaio Peovle: 



subsistence activity.5 The Sheguiandah site on Manitoulin Island, and the Brohm 

site on the north shore of Lake Superior, show that during the Paleo-Xndian 

period the people were rnining quartzibe, particularly at Sheguiandah, out of 

which blades and bols were fashioned to hunt and utilize the diverse animals 

that existed.6 The varied nature of the first peoples' lifeetyle k a m e  increasingly 

pronounced during the Archaic period. Site locations of the Archaic culhires on 

major waterways and islandr ruggests that these people possessed water craft, 

and a varied existence that relied on fishing. Moving into the Woodland Period 

(500-B.C. to the Historic Period) a greater abundance of archaeologicd evidence 

provides a more complete pictuce of subistence activity. Site excavations reveal 

the bones of mwae, beaver, caribou (which were once abundant in northern 

Ontario) and muskrat as well as whitefish, sturgeon, northem pike and pickerei.7 

The site excavations further indicate that people lived in maI l  gmups of 

hunbers.8 

The qibwa and the peoples who preceûed them inserted themselves into 

this northern environment9 While they manipulatd it to a certain extent, they 

-- - - -- - - - - - - 

P~hiiitoric Archaeologv of the Canadian Plaim (Edmonton: University of 
Alberta Pms, 1991). 

Funk, 19. 
Vunk, 17-19. See also Thor Conway, Archaeolonv in Northeasbrn Ontario: 
Se~rchinn for out P u t  (Toronto: Ministry of Culture and Re~reation, n.d.): 20- 
23. Alw K.C.A. Dawson, Prehistorv of Northern Ontario (Thunder Bay: 
Historical Museum Society, 1983): 4-7. 
7 Dawson, 15. 

Dawuon, 18. 
9 When exactly the 'ûjibwa' came b be ir a mabr  of debak. C h a h  Biahop 
examined WB briefîy in hi8 article #'The Question of ûjibwa Clans." Actes du 
Vinntieme Con- des Alnomuinirteu, William COW& ed. (Ottawa: Carlton 



were closely tied to the naturd rhythms of the climak, geography and the 

aeasons. Hunting, trapping, fishing, and the gathering of indigenour plants 

were undertaken at certain timea of the year on a cyclical b i s .  The climate does 

not permit a long growing season, and the soi1 is thin and unhvourable to 

farming. Only those plants and animals indigenous to the region were capable 

of surviving in this clirnate. Berries, ûee bark (auch as the secondary greenish 

bark of the white birch which was u d  to cure scurvy), cat-tailr (whose roob 

and pulpy interior can be eaten) and other flora were the only naturally 

occurring vegetation the q ibwa  could use. These producb, such as berries, 

were also closely tied to the seawng with wild strawberries occumng firut, 

followed by bluebemes and raapberries. Knowledge of w hem such planb grew, 

and at what time of year was necesaary for continued survival.10 Hunting and 

trapping was similarly Iinked to the rhythm of the seasons. While animals can 

be hunteâ at any time of the year, to use them for apecific purposes requiree that 

they be dispatched at specific times. Fun are good only in the dead of winbet. 

Fish runs occur at certain times of the year. The Ojibwa, accordingly, developed 

Univenity Press, 1989): 4549. He s h b  the confusion began with the fimt 
French missionariee and the use of different k r m s  b label the various bands 
ütey encountered. The temi Ojibwa ha8, in the lart two centuries, been 
expanded to include more people. 
Io Francis Demmore e x p l o d  thir facet of Ojibwa harvesting in the 192b in 
"U= of Plants by the Chippewa Indians." This work war done for the Bureau 
of American Ethnology of the Smithsonian Inatitute It waa reisrued in 1974 aa 
How Indiam Use ~ f i d  PLanîa for Food, Mdicine and Cr& (New York: Dover 
Publications, 1974). While Denimore w u  concemed with the Chippewa (the 
American km for qibwa)  who lived in Minnesota and Wiacomin her general 
observatioru regarding the v v i e d  uie of plants by the Chippewa c m  be applied 
to the north shore of lake~ Huron d Superior. 



a number of m e W s  to catch animals. The environment did not support a 

single, large herding animal as on the plains, and this diverse ecology 

necemitateci a varieci reeponse. Different means of capture and digpatch were 

required to take an assortment of animals. Moose, deer, bear, raccwn, 

porcupine, beaver, murkrat, mink, marten, wolf, fox, lynx, and other animalr are 

al1 different in their habits. Knowledge of t h e  animais' habits, how to track 

them, and how to trap or hunt them wm easential to s huntef s succeus. in order 

to rurvive, the Ojibwa had to fit into this larger scheme. A varied climate with 

extrema of temperature and terrain, and a diverse animal and plant ecology 

tied to this climate made adaptation a nereseity - something the Ojibwa 

accomplished w ith considerable success. 

Similar adaptation was apparent in the Ojibwa's methodr of travel. It too 

was d i r d y  dependent on the time of year. Water travel was possible only 

when the rivers and lakes opened in the spring. The came pennitkl quick 

travel in the sprlng and sumrner, and man made or natural portages allowed 

hunbers to move between lakes and rivers or circumvent rough water. The 

method of making canoes r e q u i d  subetantid knowledge of the land, and the 

maberiab it could provide. Birch bPes had to be chwen carefully, rpruce roob 

were u d  to sew the h r k  together, wooâ had to be aelexted for the frame, and 

tree gum was boiled and u d  a8 a walant By late November, when ice and 

rnow re-appeared, the canm became useletm. The symbols of northern winkr 

travel, the rnowrhoe and toboggan, enrbled f a d i e s  b travel to their hunting 

b e m b r i e a  and work their trup h e s .  Even then ruktantial knowleâge was 



needed to make these implements. Furthemore, knowledge of winter 

travelling, parac~lady ire conditions on lakes, wae a vital necessity. 

The seasonal lifeatyle of the Ojibway was dictatecl to a large extent by the 

very environment that they iived in. Hunting, trapping, fishing, the gathering of 

naturally occumng plants, trading and travelling depended on the seasons. This 

is not to say that Ojibway culture was pre-âetennined by the geography; 

however, to deny the fundamental influence it had on qibway society is also an 

over-exaggeration. The Ojibway, like any other society, developed means of 

existing in their environment, and these means changed over time as more 

innovative and effective methods were developed. Theae methods, however, 

were created in reaction to the enviromnent In this way the land and the 

climate helped mould the q'ibway and their culture. 

Family Hunting Tem toriea: 

With the arrival of Europeans and the beginnings of the fur trade 

ciuktantial changes o c c u r d  in the Ojibwa's culture. There are academic 

questions regarding the early fur trade, and its affect on Ojibwa land-useY One 

of the most important is whether family or band hunting territories existai 

ûefoxe the fur trade, or arose as a result of it.12 Charia Birhop argues that the 

Charlee Biahop, The Northern Oiibwa - and the Fur Trade (Toronto: Holt, 
Rinehart and Winstun, 1974): 8-1 1. 
l2 ES. Rogers, "The Northern Ojibwa", The Handbook of North American 
Indians, vol. 6 (Washington: Srnihonian Institution. 1986). Rogem argues that 
the band system war p 6 n t a c t  in ib origin~. Charles Bishop argues a 
contrary opinion. See Bi~hop, The Northern Oiibwav and the Fur Trade. See 



syrhm of family hunting bemtoriea appeared in the late seventeenth century as a 

mult of the fur trade." Pnor to thia families hunted esaentially w herever they 

wanted, with no concept of land or tembrial ownership. Furthemore, Biahop 

does not believe that the tobmic clan sysbim of the Ojibwa impacteâ on famiîy 

hunting bemtories. These social structures were important for the manner in 

which they organized social relations "not in matters that involved production 

for petsonal consumption."~~ Family hunting territories surfaced as HBC ps t  

managers and factors assigned lands to specific families more efktively to 

exploit fur bearing animals around each fort ES. Rogers, conversely, believed 

that the system was pre-historic in origin. Rogers argued that the nature of the 

environment, and the archaeological record shows that people Lived in srnaIl 

groups and that such organization indicates the existence of harvesting 

bemtories. Regardlesr of whether a system of land ownership developed before 

or prior to the fur trade, with well known boundaries, it is clear that by the 

beginning of the nineteenth cenhiry ûjibwa families owned trap lines and 

hunting territones, and fur trading posb had become part of the qibwa's 

lifesty le. 

The existence of familial hunting temtories alro reeulbed in social 

sanctions appearing to regdate them. Tmpasa, for example, became, in some 

ways, a puniahable crime. Charla Birhop noW oiir in hi8 study of the area 

- - - - - - -  - - -- - 

al80 Biahop, "Northern Aîgonkian, 1550-17W, Aborininal Ontario: ~ b r i c d  
PenmUver on the F i n t  Nations, E S  Rogen end Donaid Smith ds. (Toronto: 
Dundurn Pme,  1994): 283. 
l3 Binhop, "The Northem Algonkian, 1550-17W, p. 2û3. 



north of the height of land.15 Through his study of HBC p s t  records during the 

mid-ninekenth century Bishop outlined how the northern Ojibwa regarded 

bespas~ as unacceptable, and took steps to prevent other hunters fmm entering 

their lands to hunt or trap. l6 Bishop speculatd that since the Ojibwa population 

near Lake Superior w u  more dense and big game animal populations were 

rhrinking that hunting territories may have emerged earlier in the south.17 As 

will be oudined later in this chapter instances of trespaas appear in the Lake 

Superior and Lake Huron HBC posb' records. In each instance the family which 

u d  the territory in question took offence when someone used their land 

without permission. 

This system of familial hunting temtories affectmi both how the qibwa 

perceived the hunting clause in the Robinson treatia and their later defence of it 

The promise that the bands could continue to hunt as they had heretofore been 

l4 Bishop, "The Question of Ojibwa Clans," p. 58. 
If Bishop, "The Ernergence of Hunting Tenitories Among the Northem Ojibwa." 
Pm 
l6 Ibid., p. 5. 

Ibid., p. 12. Tim Holzkam, Lm Waisberg and Joan A. Loviaek disagree with 
this aleory when applied to northwestern Ontario. Both Bishop and Arthur Ray 
have argued that the Boundary-Waters Region experienced the same game 
depletion, both Holzkam da l .  say that mords reveal Mg game war not ae scarce 
ar Bishop and Ray believe. Their evidence, however, seems anecdotal and often 
times exbnded too rneet their thesir. They alro leap behveen decades, from the 
1840s to 1889, and argue that garne was abundant during the intewening period 
with no rupporting evidence. Also, no attempt WM made by the authons b 
discern how much h h  meat waa d e d  to rustain an ûjibwa family over the 
winber (iee chapber cwen of thln thesis for an example for a Cree family). Their 
evidence for the continued viability of fur trapping ir much ttronger. See Tim 
H o l h ,  Leo G. Waisberg and Jorn A. tovisek, ""Sbut Athletic Fellow": The 
Ojibwa During the "Big Came Collapse" in Northwedern Ontario, 18214l." 



in the habit of doing meant to them Mat their systern of territorial division 

would be reapeckd. This perception continued aMw the heaty, and into the next 

centwy. indeed, aa notecl throughout later chopais hunters wem aîways 

amted in the vicinity of their reserves. No rerods exist of sorneone from Fort 

William, for example, being arresteû around Sault Sb. Marie. Furthemore, 

when th- huntem appealed to Indian m m ,  or when bands or chieh 

petitioned the Crown it was couched in berms of their band affiliation. Band 

identification, while certainly strengthened by the m r v e  ryrtem, had its origins 

in the Ojibwa family hunting territory systern and the fur trade. This 

identification of their hunting rights as king  Iinked to traditional krribry 

affecteci their perception of the treaties, and their later inbrpretabion of it 

Although fort and post jounrals are often painfully imprecise they can 

provide information detailing traditional hunting territories if the mords are 

cmfully wrutinized. What the fur trade records reveal ie that hunkrs who 

traded at the forts lived in close proximity b the fort Post and fort managers 

were concerned with securing f u n  and making a profit; therefore, the records 

are often complebely silent as to the coming and goings of Natives. Finding 

apecific references ta Native activity c m  k difficult A typical entry is: "Three 

indians came today. Traded 6 beaver pelb. Took some supplies and lek" A 

careful examination of the p s t  and fort journala, howevet, reved that familia 

Pa- of the TwentvSixth Alnomuian - Conference, David H. Pendand ed. 
(Winnipeg: Univemity of Manitoba P m ,  19%): 169-182. 



stayed around the forts at most timea of the year, and o h n  no more than a one 

week bip away in winter. 

Several thing were looked for when examining post records. Fimt, there 

were occarional post managers who kept fairly detailed records. Specific 

derencm to hunbrs by name, where they came hm, and where they were 

going (and for what reason) can sometimezt be found in the p s t  records. When 

hunterJ or families are not referred to by narne, they were sometimes rekrred to 

bazd on their point of origin. Journals might refet to the "French River 

Indians" coming to trade at La Cloche post Geographical derences, euch as 

this, were taken as inferenca of both hunting temtory locationsp and a closer 

sene of band identity. Post joumls also refer to ûjibwa heading "inland" after 

trading. While this is an irnpreciee Qrrn it doas indicate that they did not spread 

out along the lake shore during the winter, but went into the interior. Lady, in 

the nineteenth century, HBC p s t  managers began to engage in a practice known 

as "ûipping." Tripping was the practice of sending Company employees out to 

the Native camps to get their fun. This was done to secure the pelb before 

independent tradeis did. When trippeis were sent out, the manager often noteâ 

their destination, and, upon the men's retum, notai what familia thq, mw. if 

men were œnt b b c  la Fleche (Arrow Lake) near Fort William, and retumed 

with fun thb is likely an indication thpt Nativea trapped in that arer. 



Recently some have argued that the q i b w a  traveiled incredible distances 

to hunt and firh.18 While it is true that some O~ibwa did travel from, for 

example, Sault Ste. Marie to Red River and biick, this should not be considered 

an extension of hunting temtoried9 Trips of UUs magnitude were ofben 

undertaken under the auspices of the HE, or guiding government surveyors or 

settlers to other points along the lakes or further west. W hile it is almost certain 

that dunng these trips Native guides fiaheâ or hunted to wpplement their food 

supply, it is wrong to see Uiis as an Ojibwa hunter, family or band attempting to 

ewpand their hunting temtory. Iroquois hunters, for exarnple, were used by the 

Northwest Company to trap beaver in what is today Saskatchewan and Alberta, 

but no one would claim that this meant their lands extendeâ from Lake Ontario 

to Regina. For that remon, an examination of HBC post records must 

differentiate between Native travel undertaken for purposes of hunting and 

trapping and travel undertaken for the Hudson's Bay Company. There follows 

here sorne analyeis of those ports found within the Robinson Treaties' area. 

le Opinions of thia sort have been stated most ofkn in ment Ontario courb by 
expert witnescles. See for example the testimony of James Momson in R. v. 
Dweyne D. Mc*, Ontario Provincial Offenca Court 24 January 1994. 
le Janet Chube has nokî  how the Sault Sk. Marie Ojibwa Chief, Shingwaukonce, 
had traveled extendvely throughout L,ake~ Huron and Superior, and as far west 
as Red River. She doe~ not, however, contend that thi8 tranrlaûs into an 
extension of hi8 hunting temtoriee but as i n  example of hie wide knowledge of 
the Great Lakes and hi6 attempts to fonn 0 larger Ojibwa coalition. See Janet 
Chute, "A Unifying Vision: Shingwaukonse's Plan for the Fuhue of the Great 
Lakm qibwa.'' Jounial of the Canadian Hiabricd Aswciation, Vol. 7 (Ottaw~: 
Candian Hirtorical Aerociation, 1997): 5580. 



Lake Superior Posb: 

Severai posts were ratbered along the north shore of Lake Superior, and 

slightly inland: Point Meurion/Fort William, Nipigon House, Pic Post, and 

Michipicoten Postm Journals from thete poeb show that Ojibwa families 

operatecl in the general vicinity around these. Where the journals have 

teferences to lakes or rivera, they are often no more than several days travel 

away by canoe, or more by foot Furthemore, for those posb whose annual 

reports have survived, the post manager often outlineâ the limita of the local 

band's hunting territory Poat records also indicate that the bandr did not 

inkract to any great degree with other bandr beyond thoae in cloee proxirnity. if 

there was contact between distant bands, Fort William and Michipicokn for 

example, it war often the mult  of Company ba ts  travelling between the forts 

with Native men on board as hired hands. Inter-band contact was limiteci, for 

the most part, to neighbouring communities: Fort William and Lake Nipigon, 

Pic and Long Lake. 

At the HBC's Fort William Post, families hunted in a rough half circle that 

extendeci h m  Black Bay (northeast of the city of Thunder Bay), north to Lake 

Nipigon, west as far as Mill- Lac, and south to Lac la Fleche (referred to today 

on map a8 Arrow lake) (se map #1, p. II). Throughout the pst  journal, from 

appmximabay 1820 to the 18%, there are scatbered but numemus references to 

Point Meuiion was eatabliahed by the HBC b op- Fort Wüiiam which, 
prior b 1821, was a North-Weit Company trading port. It w w  locatd three 
leagua west of Fort Wiiiiam. With the merger of the HBC and W C  in 1821 
Point Meurion was aûandoned and Fort William was taken over by the HBÇ 
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Native hunbers, with or without their families, aniving at the post to trade h m  

and then heading back to their trap lines. The first of such enbies is in the Point 

Meurion 1820 journal. In the beginning of October the p s t  manger notai that 

"[an) indian arrived from Dog Lake (about h o  days journey NW of this place) 

with a bundle of hin consisting of 2 large beaver, 4 small ki tts [baby beaver] . . .2 

minks and 45 muskrats."21 

Later poat records refer to several other lakes in the region around Fort 

William. Lake Nipigon, for example, appeaia in the journal, and indicah that 

some of the families in each location were relateci Uwugh intermamage. On 24 

June, 1827, an Ojibwa from Lake Nipigon named Queshquashcon arrfved from 

Fort William to virit his relatives? Another man, refelTed to in the ioumal as 

the Illinois, amved at Fort William from Lake Nipigon a month after 

Queahquashcon.~ Other lakes near Lake Nipigon alsa surface in the Fort 

William journal. In the early summer of 1827 huntws amved from Sturgeon 

Lake to trade at the fort.24 Mille Lac was also uused by Natives. A hunter called 

"Little RaY' travelled to Fort William in Sepbernber of 1827 to trade hus and take 

on supplies for the winter.* In a later journal for 1830-31, Ojibwa from Mille Lac 

21 Hudson's Bay Company Archiva (HBCA), Be231/a/S, Fort WüIiam/Point 
Meurion Journd, 1 October 1820. 
HBCA, B9231/a/7, Fort William Journal, 24 June 1827. 
Jbid., 15 July 1827. The lllinoir w u  a trading capUn appoint4 by the Fort 

William poat See Lise C Hamen, "The Anhhinabek Land Clairn and the 
Participation of the indian People Living on oie North Shore of Lake Superior in 
the Robinson Superior Tteaty of 1850." (Toronto: Minieby of Naturai Resourcer, 
Office of hdian Rewurce Policy, 1985). 
24 Ibid., 27 June 1827. 
a Md., 15 Sepbember 1827. 



arrived at the post to trade hm.% Several Natives atrived at the fort on the 29 

kember, 1827 "from Black Bay, they brought two skins in martin."" These 

skins were likely payment to let the hunkrs pattake in the porYs New Yearu 

celebration. In the spring of 1828 the fort manager sent several employeeo to 

Black Bay to meet a hunber named "Temyoe" and collect his skinr.a in early 

June, 1828, three young hunkrs arrived from Black Bay with twenty-four skins." 

Different families would also hunt and trap in close vicinity ta each 0 t h .  

In early December, 1827, the port factor at Fort William -nt several HBC 

employeer, to Lac la Fleche (Arrow Lake) to gather fun from Nativ- residing 

there (a practice known as bipping). Upon their retum the men obviously met 

rmme families as they brought fun with them; however, they noded that they 

"[had] not sen the Spaniard or [hisl Band."JO Clearly there was more than one 

farnily hunting around that lake. One such family was Peau de Chat's, a chief 

amonpt the Fort William Ojibwa.'< Shortly after Christmas, 1827, "Peau de Chat 

and two sons from Lac la Fleche [arrivedl with their families."= Another farnily, 

HKA, B.231 /a/ 10. Fort William Journal 1830-31. 12 Augurt 1830. 
HBCA, B.231/a/7. Fort W illiarn Journal 18274828. 29 December 1827. 

a Ibid. 9 A p d  182û. 
bide 2 June 1828. 
Ibid., 5 December 1827. 

3' Peau de Chat rigned the Robinson-Superior Treaty on behalf of the Fort 
William ûjibwa See Canada: Indian Treatim and Surrendem. from 1680.1902 
Tmatv Numben 1 - 138 (Toronto: Coles PubLhing Company, 1971): 147-148. 
Peau de Chat ir dso noU as being an Ojibwa chief in the 1849 report of 
Alexander Vidd and Thomau Andemon. See Archives of Ontario (AO), MU 
1464, Aediur  h i n g  Papen 26/3l/ 14. Typescript Copy of Report of 
Cummissioneia Vidd and Andemn, 1819. S e  aiso Haiisen, "The Anishinabek 
 and ah.. .", 5 ~ 3 .  
32 HBCA, B.231/a/7. 26 December 1827. 



that of a hunter referred to as "Petit Corbeau," hunbed around Armw Lake. On 

30 December, 1830, he and two of hi8 skp sons "arrive from Lac la Fleche with a 

few ikim they hunteâ there."u In the rpring of 18% several men were once 

again sent to Lac la Fleche to secure fun "from the indians of that place."x 

Similarly more than one family hunted and trapped around White Fish 

Lake. In the beginning of February, 1828, the p s t  manger notied that "Peau de 

Chat and band went off they are going to White Firh Lake, [toj hunt rabbits and 

make martin trapr."" Later that year several HBC employees arriveci from 

White Firh Lake. "They brought two skins in Muskrab from Papamasum who 

they saw at White Fish Lake."" 

Other journal entries indicate that some families hunteâ, trappeâ or 

fiohed in close proxirnity to the fort. in mid-July, 1828, for example several 

hunten ("Petit Oiseau, Netomap, Athneau, and Cheobatung") amved at Fort 

William "hm the Petit Marrais, six miles above this Fort..."3' h the winhr of 

1828 an Ojibwa family left the p t  after receiving supplies to return to the 

hunting grounde which were a week away: 

Al1 the uidians went off gave about 2 bags rough corn 
to the whole of them in order to auabt hem to get to 
their hunting grounds, which is about i ix  dayr march 

HBCA, Be231/a/1O. 30 DeCernber 1830. 
HBCA, Be231/a/7. 3 April1828. 
Md., 1 February 18%. 
W. 21 August 1828. 
Ibid. 17 J d y  1828. 
HBCk B.231/a/8. Fort William Post Joumal, 1828-1829. 21 Febmary 1829- 



Northeast of Fort William lay the HBC's Nipigon House (se Mep #2, p. 

46). There are two uaeful documents to consider in relation to this posk the 

journal of Douglas Cameron, and records kept by the HBCs post manager. 

These sources reveal that in the nineteenth cenhiry the Nipigon Ojibwa opera t4  

within a fairly well defined temtory. Nipigon House's annual reports to the 

H E  head office in London provide a clear outline of the territory hunted and 

trappecl over by the Ojibwa families in the area. In the report for 182û-29, the 

p s t  manger wrote: 

The limib of this Establishment cannot be exactly 
aacertained as to the number of miles it extends in 
different directions from thir Lake, the lands which 
the indians who reside at  this Post daims and hunts 
upon extends South to the boarders of Lake Superior, 
North to Stuigeon Lake, west to Lac de Chiens 
[referred to as Dog Lake on current maps] and East to 
Long Lake? [see map #2] 

in an earlier district report, the Nipigon House manager estimated that the 

Natives' hunting berritory covered approximately two hundred square mi1es.a 

The Ojibwa population around Lake Nipigon was estimabed at appmximately 

two h u n d d  and hventy seven people, comprising thirty-four familiesil 

Douglas Cameron wrote dow n his observations regard ing the Nipigon 

Ojibwa in 18044805 when he waa an employee of the North West Company. 

HûîA, B.l49/e/2. Nipigon Report on District, 182û-1829. 
HBCA, B.l49/ 11. Nipigon Report on District, 1828. The manager might have 

underestimatd the exbent of the Nipigon qibwa's territory Frank Speck 
eatimatd that an Ojibwa funily reguired approximately fifty square miles to 
support itaelf. See Frank Speck, F d l v  Huntinn Tembrier and Social Life of 
Varioua Alnonkivr BPndr of the Ottawa Vaîlev (Ottawa: Department of Mi-, 
Geological Survey, 1915). 
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Cameron estimabed that the NWCs Nipigon bparhnent (which extendecl over 

a larger atea than the HBCs district) contained approximately 820 Ojibwa and 

Cree.42 He said that the Ojibwa around Lake Nipigon wece a combination of 

Ojibwa families from Lake Superior and Cree h m  Hudson's Bay who migrated 

northward and muthward respectively one hundred and fi@ years previous in 

search of better hunting grounds. He based Ulis asaumpüon on the language 

spobn around Lake Nipigon which, he claimed, was a combination of both 

dialecb, and afber speaking to "every old man with whom 1 convereed and from 

whom 1 made some enquiries [sic.] on aiis subpct." 

Cameron also noted that q i b w a  families did not travel a great distance 

when searching for game in the winter," but stayed in the area around Lake 

Nipigon. Although Cameron did make an erroneous observation, common to al1 

early Europeans, that "al1 these indians lead a wandering life both winber and 

summef' he did provide some detailed information about their movements. 

When hunting in the winter they would not stay in one location for long - o b n  

no more than five days. After that point they would move, usually about Nne 

mil-, to another location. This was likely done to conserve wildlife and prevent 

over-hunting. 

Archives of Ontario (AO), MU 2200, Box 5-Sc. D. Cameron, "The Nepigon 
Country: A Sketch of the Cuatom, Mannem and Way of Living of the Natives of 
the b m n  country amund Nepigon!' The Nipigon Department exbended aa fer 
north as Hayes River; thedore? Cameron was aiso derring b Cree. p. 2. 

Archives of Ontario (AO), MU W10, Box 5-Sc. D. Cameron, "The Nepigon 
Country: A Sketch of the Curbm, Mannem and Way of Living of the Natives of 
the barren country around Nepigon." 



HBC records and Cameron's obwrvationi coincide in that both indicabe 

that the Nipigon Ojibwa operaki within a apecific area cenkred amund the 

lake. Their limited travel may have been due to the abundance of firh in Lake 

Nipigon and the Nipigon River. The limited winkr travel of the q ibwa  ici 

hirther subtantiabed by an even earlier otmervation by another HCB employee 

George Sutherland in the winber of 1777-78. Sutherland waa living with an 

Ojibwa family of six people, and describeci their hunting pattern in his journal: 

Dumng [sic.] the whole winter - for Ever rince we 
Left out Canoes in the fa11 - we Generaly Traveled 
about 8 or 10 miles at a time that is when we repitht  
the men set off mon in the moming with their Sleds 
and Left the wemen in the knts - and after the men 
had Traveleû about 8 or 10 miles - then Left the Sleds 
at a proper place for the wemen to pitch the Tent - 
then the men set off and hunted d l  the Day - then 
they Retumeâ where they Left there Sleds where we 
always found the wemen and the Tenb al1 Ready 
made and the Day that we killed anything we had a 
good supper.u 

The Pic Ojibwa seemingly operatecl within a larger area, and hunbed 

deeper within the interior often as far ae Long Lake (se Map X3, p. 49.  The 

HK's Pic Post was located at the mouth of the Pic River on the north shore of 

Lake Superior to take advantage of the families that hunteâ and trapped in the 

area. There are numerous references to Native hunters and families trading 

inland in the winter to hunt and trap, but fewer referenca to actual locations. 

However, if the Natives traveled inland in the winter and did not rpread out 

dong lake rhore it ici pouible b -tirnate the area that the Pic River Ojibws 

' Citd in Charles Bbhop, "Northern Algoquians, 17604821." 294. 
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hunted and trapped over in conjunction with more rpecific references in the p s t  

journal S. 

The 1828 Pic District Report noted the limib of that dirtrict's berritory 

This in itself may only indicab the boundaries imposed by the HBC; however, 

based on the obswvations made in the Nipigon district report the lirnib of an 

HBC poit's tiemtory seemed to correspond to the land the lwal Ojibwa hunteâ 

and trapped over. The Pic territory was describeâ as extending: 

... along Lake Superior from the 0th Head to the 
Pille [likely Pay] Plat.. . the diatance i t extmdr inland 
has never been exactly ascertaineci but ie supposed to 
be about one hundred and twenty mile# 

The uncertainty regarding the posYs inland boundaries s u w b  that the post 

manager war refemng to Ojibwa hunting territories whose northern limib were 

unfamiliar to him. A Iater d i~û ic t  report estimateci the qibwa population at two 

hundrecî and forty people, with Wrty five trading regularly at Pic Post (the 

latter number is  likely a reference ody  to the men who baded while the former 

referred to men, women and children)." 

The inland extent of the Pic River Ojibwa'il hunting kmtofies ir further 

evidenced by their relationship with the Long Lake Ojibwa. The 1828 Pic annuai 

report indicateà that there was a cloae relatio~hip between the Pic River Ojibwa 

and those famiiies that resided around Long Lake. hdeed, the port manager 

wrote that the two p u p s  were ro interrelabed by rnarriag h t  "they look upon 

each othem [sic.] as k i n d d  and dations; hence when they meet occasionally 

HKA, B.l62/e/ 1. Pic Report on Diatricc 1828. 



they are very friendly and sociable." This close relationship to the Pic River 

Ojibwa resulbrd in their hunting grounds extending a considerable distance 

north. In March, 1828. several hunters (Carcajou, Ecrivan, Wiskejauck and his 

son) left the Pic Post, and headed to Uieir camp near Long Lake." There ici 

furthet evidence that Wiskejauck hunted around Long Lake. In the district 

report for Long Lake (1816-1827) the post manager there noted a hunter named 

Whisacajack traded at his posV It is possible that this is a different spelling for 

Wiskejauck. Three other Pic q'ibwa p a s d  the summer at Long Lake in 1830.49 

There was also a co~ect ion  behveen the Fort William and Pic qibwa.  

Peau de Chat! s father, Little Old Bird, appeared to live in the Pic area. The 

journal entry for 11 February, 1828, noted that the "Old Bird and his son Peau de 

Chat amved" at the posP The Little Old Bird's hunting and Hshing groundo 

were apparently close to the post In August, 1827, he arrived at the post with 

two of hie sons. They were enroute to "Pic Bay to hunt Bears."sl They came 

back in October, 1827, with "5 Bear skins & some dry Beam [sic.] meat"R There 

are also references to the Little Old Bird fishing on the "River Blanche" (White 

River, south of Pic River), and at Louison's Bay? 

HBCA, Bb162/e/3. Pic Report on District, 1828-1829. 
47 HBCA, B.l62/a/l. Pic Post Journal, 18274828. 17 March 1828 
48 HBCA, B.l17/e/l. Long Lake Report on District, 1816-1817. 
HBCA, Be162/a/4. Pic Pwt Joumaî, 18304831. 11 June 1830. 
HBCA, B.l62/a/l. Pic Pwt Joumai, 1827-1828. 11 Februaq 1828. 
ibid., 29 August 1827, 

~2 Ibid., 2 Ocbobec 1827. 
Ibid. 3 October 2827,6 November 1827. 



It would appear that the Michipicoten qibwa had little contact with the 

Pic River Ojibwa or any other western bands, but were closer to those furthet 

south at Batchewana Bay. There are numerous references to Ojibwa hunting 

grounds throughout the Michipicoten Port journal. A number of families that 

traded at Michipicoten hunbrd around Dog Lake, Manitowik Lake, near 

Brunswick Lake, and along the Montreal River. The latter location is not the 

same Montreal River that rune close b the communities of New Liskard and 

Kirkland Lake0 but is ilightly south of Michipicoin Bay ( s e  Map #4 p. 53 ). 

Although there are earlier records for this pots& starting in 1797, there are 

few refetences to place namee. This could refiect the first post monagefs 

ignorance of the local geography. The Hrst reference to a location is in the 

summer of 1800 when "four canoes of New Brunswick Indiand' arrived to trade 

their fun at the Northwest Company p t  right beaide the HBC p o s P  The 

following month another three canoes of Natives €rom New Brunswick traded at 

the NWC poatm It is likely that this is a reference to Brunswick Lake which lay 

northeast of Michipicoten. In October, 1800, some Ojibwa headed for the Trout 

River to bap. Laber that rnonth a group of hwiters went b the hillr wuth of 

Michipicoten Bay b hunt bear.Y 

The Montreai River, Manitowik Lake4 and Dog River were al= f a v o u d  

hunting or fishing ground~. In Sepbember, 1839, a group of hunbem left 

~4 HBCA, B.l29/a/Z Michipicoten Poat Joumaî, 17pp.1800,6 June 1800. 
E d . ,  6 July 1800. 

si Ibid. 9 Ocbobet 18ûû,27 OctDber 1800. 
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Michipicoten for the Montreal River b fishen Another Ojibwa hunter known as 

"Little Duck" also left to rejoin hie hiends at the Montreal River that same 

auhmn." Manitowik Lake was useci more for trapping than fishing. In the 

winbrr of 1830 "two hdia m... arrived ftom Manitouwick [sic.] Lake bring 1 

Beaver skin, 2 CMer, 20 Martens, and 6 Mi&"- The Dog River was similarly a 

trapping ground. Two Native men came from there in the fall of 1831 with otber 

skinr to trade for winter ~ u p p l i e s . ~  

There b every indication that the Michipicoten Ojibwa were possessive of 

their hunting ground~, and resented those who trespased on them. In 

November, 1839, after trading a quantity of fun at the p s t  a hunber complained 

to the post manager that "an indian belonging to the Pic Poet ...p oached upon hi8 

hunting grounds and killed Mme beavere.."6' An earlier reference in the 

Michipicoten journal also noted that families had clear temtoriai divisions, but 

that poaching was a common problem: 

.. .altho family bemtorial diviaions eem to be long 
establi~hed and cherished they are very ptone to 
poach upon anothem [sic.] hunting grounds and the 
Beaver.. .ofben falls prey to such depdation which 
sometimee occas io~  dangerour feudr between 
fami1iesm62 

HKA.  B.l29/a/20. Michipicoten Post Journal, 1839-1840. 5 Sepbmber 1839. 
sa Md., 13 Sepkmber 1839. 

HBCA. B.l29/a/15. Michipicoten Post Joumai, 1830-1831. 24 December 1830. 
* bide, 19 October 1831. 

HBCA, B.129/a/20a Michipicoten Port Joumal, 1839184û. 30 November 1839. 
@ Citeci in Lise Ç Haneen, "The AnUhnabek Land aaim and the Participation of 
the kidian People Living on the North shore of Lake Superior in the Robinson 
Superior Treaty, 1850." (Toronto: Ministry of Naturd Resoww): 14. 



Lake Huron: 

Similar evidence exisb regatding familial hunting territories for the Lake 

Huron ûjibwa bands elthough very few pre-1850 p e t  records have surviveâ. 

Docurnenb from posb locabed on Lake Nipissing and the French River no longer 

exist. Limiled records for the Company post on Lake Temagarni exist but only 

for the post-treaty pefiod. Sorne pre-treaty records are not at al1 useful to 

examining Ojibwa hunting tenitones. The Sault Ste. Marie p e t  journal, for 

example, contains no information pertaining b Native hunting grounds, or 

camp locations. Only the La Cloche joumals still exist, and contain pertinent 

information. Luckily, La Cloche was responsible for other small posb east of the 

North Channel, and contains references to those areas and the Nativa that 

resided there. 

La Cloche post was responsible for a number of poeb throughout what 

would become the Robinson-Huron m a :  W hikfish Lake, Lake Nipissing3, 

French River, Green Lake, and Shawanaga. La Cloche received Natives from al1 

of these areas, although they o k n  came with HBC cames to either pick up 

supplies for one of the posb, or to bring in fur bundla for that season. No 

recordr exist for any of the p t r  under La Cloche'@ control, although it is 

apparent that wherever the p b  were locabed there were Ojibwa famili- cl- 

by. hapite the lack of documents for the porb8 there are referenca in the La 

a At the end of the 1832 Outfit, the HBC c l o d  the Lake Niphhg Port and 
moved it north to Lake Timiskoming. The reason war thpt the trade at Lake 
Nipiseing was very low compared to that at Lake TimUkaming. See B.109/e/S8 
La Cloche Report on Dirtrict 1832-1833. 



Qoche journal that provide some detail about the Ojibway living along the 

North Channel. Unlike the other journals useà for Uiir report, the La Cloche 

journal does not make many rpecific references to Ojibwa hunting grounds; 

however, it does der b Natives by place namm which gives some indication of 

where certain familles lived. The Ojibwa families that hunted in the La Cloche 

district were fairly mobile, but seemed to move within the area around the 

North Channel and inland, the French River, and Lake Nipissing (see Map #5, 

p* 57)- 

There are a large number of islands in the North Channel that qibwa 

families encamped upon when trading at ia Qoche. On the 27 August, 1827, 

"some of the indians who are encarnped at the islands came to the Fort for a few 

necessaries."M There are also sweral references to familia rpending tirne on 

Cockbum Island, particularly amund the area known as Sheshegwaning." In 

November, 1827, a hunbr nameci Frisee and his family arrived at La Cloche 

h m  "Shesheguaning w h e ~  he has been firhing."' In the rpring of 1828, the 

manager of La Cloche sent several men to Shesheguaning to obtain maple rugar 

h m  the q'ibwa there." It appeam that the familia at Sheshegwaning al- 

engaged in some f a d n g .  In the fa11 of 1828, several men wt out from La Cloche 

to Cockburn bland, they returned several dayr later with "a few s k ,  about 12 

H m  B.lû9/a/l, La Cloche Pwt Journal, 24 Augurf 1827. 
a Cockburn bland U just off the northem tip of Manitoulin Idand. 
* ibid., 25 November 1827. 
6' Ibid., 4 May 1828. 
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bushels Indian corn, 22 bushels potatoes [and] some pumpkins collected from 

the Indians at those places."" 

White Fish Lake also figures prominently in the La Cloche Journal. At the 

beginning of Sepbember, 1827, "Wawaran's Eldest daughter arriveci [at La 

Cloche]. . .She says Uiat a good many of the White Fish Lake Indiana are coming 

to this lake to Dry fish in the Fall."@ Another hunter, Manawash, and his sons 

arrived at La Cloche "to spear a few fish and afterwards they mean b go bo 

White Fish Lake and remain on their lands for the  inter."^ In the surnmer of 

1828, some of the Natives from White Fish Lake came to La Cloche via the 

Spanish River? 

There are reletences to Natives from the French Piver coming to La 

Cloche. The first was in June, 1827, when a group of "Indians from French River 

amved [at La Cioche] in the &moon...They btought 7 Beaver, 15 Rab and 3 

Minks [sic.]."" On the 8 June, 1828, another large group of ûjibwa from the 

French River amved at La Cloche." In November, 1828, "Old Serpent B [a] little 

boy made their appearance. They came from French River but bring nothing 

new ."74 

* HBCA, B.'l09/a/2. La Cloche Poat Journal, 20 Sepbember 182û and 24 
September 182û. 
* HBCA, B. lW/a/ 1, La Cloche Poat Jowd,  1 Sepbember 1827. 

Ibid., 18 October 1827. 
71 HBCA, 0.109/a/2 La Cloche Port Journal, 2 June 1828. 
HBCk Ba109/a/l. La Cloche Poat joumai, 9 June 1827. 
HBCA, B.lW/a/2. La Cloche Port Journal, 8 June 1828. 

74 Mda, 16 November 1828. 



The s p a ~ s h  River aho appears in the La Qoche post records. " F e ]  

Frisee and his family with some of the White Fish Lake Indians came from 

Spanish River" b La Cloche in June, 1828.8 One and a half months later two 

other hunters visibed La Cloche, and then rehirned to the Spanirh River.76 '6 the 

ipring of 1829 two La Cioche servants returned from the Spanish River with fun, 

procured from Natives encamped there? Two months later two huntera came 

to La Cloche to get firh spears, and returned to the mouth of the Spanish River? 

There are also indications that the qibwa who traded at La Cloche 

travelled inland to hunt and trap. An Ojibwa hunkr stop* at ta Cloche on 9 

July, 1828, from Drurnmond Island, on his way in1and.R Another hunter named 

"Entatzgoening" came b La Cloche near the end of August, 1828, to take on 

winber supplies. After taking on his debt he "went off for the i n t e r i ~ r . " ~  in the 

fa11 of 1828, two families left for the interior after taking on some provbionrll A 

hunter named "Wetookawa" "amved from inland", in August, 1828, and 

brought nine muskrat to trade." Wehkawa appears in the journal in April, 

1829, again rehirning inland." The following month Wetookawa and another 

hunter "Atchitaman" "amved from their hunting excursions inland."" They 

Ibid., 2 June 1828. 
m., 21 July 1828. 
Bid., 22 May 1829. 
bid., 27 July 1829. 
Yd., 8 July 1828. 
W., 24 August 1828. 
[bid., 26 and 27 September 1828. 
M., 31 Augurt 1828. 
bid., 14 April1829. 
bid., 8 May 1829. 



bmught a total of tivelve beaver and wven muskrat pelb to trade. Two days 

later Wetookawa, Abchitaman, and another hunter, "Petawanaquaif' "left [La 

Cloche) for the inkrior to hunt.. ."= 
It appean that the families that baded around La Cîoche were as 

protective of their hunting groundr as Ojibwa on Lake Superior. On the 14 

September, 1828, "the Frisees [sic.] l* and sons amveâ  on there [sic.] way to 

oiere [sic.] landa."w They left the next day with provisions as they were "going 

afber Mme indians from Drummond Island who they ruspect mean to hunt on 

their lands."w 

The seasonal and territorial nature of Ojibwa eubsistence patterns is 

evident throughout the port joumals on Lakes Huron and Superior. In the 

spring and eummer families and groupa of familiea resided on the lake lem 

where oiey fished and hunted. in the fall they moved idand to familial hunting 

territories w hem they trapped, hunkî, and fished but to a lesser entent than the 

eummer. Th- bemtork were important to each family, and s b p  were taken 

to insure that no one used their grounds without their permission. Since 

trespasiing was a problem it is alru, fair to aasume that each kmtory had known 

boundaria, and that the land contained therein wae known to belong to a 

particuiar family. 

Famiîier that interactecl together, and whoae tmritories bordered on or 

were cloae to on another formed bands. Using p e t  recorde it is clear that 

Ibid., 10 May 1829. 
ibid., 14 Sepbembw 1828. 



Ojibwa around Fort William, for example, hunted and trapped around the fort. 

Sirnilar observations can be applied to other HBC posb. As noted earlier thir is 

not meant to irnply that Ojibwa harvesting acüvity was closely linked to, or 

dictebed by Company post managera. It is more likely that the HBC located i b  

posts where the Ojibwa congregakâ simply as g o d  businesa sense. This still 

provides the historian with an advantage as each port pmvides documented 

evidence regarding Ojibwa hameeting berritories in a particular area. 

These temtories played a strong role in the treaty negotiations that 

aicurred in September, 1850, and afterwards when Ontario first began to apply 

its Game Act in the north. The qibwa perceiveci their hunting and trapping 

righb within the context of these tetrilories. The promiw contained within the 

Robinmn Treaties, that the bands and their descendants could continue to hunt 

and trap as they "heretofoie had been in the habit of doing," meant to the 

ûji bwa that their territorial division of land would be respected by the Crown as 

would their nght to use it for traditional harvesting activity. It was a promise 

both sides made in good faith, but it would not be kept Neither party could 

foreaee the changes that would occur lem than fifty yeais later. 

The Crown and the qibwa 

The Govemment of the Province of Canada reaîizidO to some exbnt, the 

important d e  kmtorial divisions played in Ojibwa h, and ib celevance to the 

creation of the Robinson Treaties. That tentative knowledge came hom a report 

. - - -- - - - - 

Md, 14 September 1828, and 15 Çeptember 1828. 



prepared by two men sent by the govemment b examine the Ojibwa claims to 

the Lake Huron and Lake Superior region. In 1849 when Alexander Vidal and 

Thomm Andenon traveled b bkes Superior anâ Huron to virit with the 

Ojibwa they noted the land claimed by each band. They knew the govenunent 

had to negotiate with each band in order to secure accesr to these lande. A chief 

h m  the North Channel, for example, could not speak for the Michipicoten 

Ojibwa. This territorial diviiion ultirnately led to the creation of two Robinson 

treatiea instead of one as the Lake Superior chiefu agreed to take ûeaty b e f o ~  the 

Lake Huron chiefs. The former could speak only for the bands and families they 

repmnad.  They did so, and took treaty fimt The Lake Huron chieh, as will 

be outüned later, held out for better bemr but could not force the Lake Superior 

c hiefi to do the same. 

Sometime passed before the government dispatc hed Vidal and Andemon 

northwardr to invaagate the qibwa claims. From the eatly 1840s to 1848 the 

govemment either r e f u d .  in the catie of Denis Benjamin Papineau, to recognize 

the propnetuy rightn of the bands, or had its attention diverted by the more 

immediate concems of a new ly creaad, cornbineci colonial legirlahire. 

Negotiations surrounding the RohnaonSuperior and Robimn-Huron treaties 

reveal an important element of the government's perception of the Ojibwa that 

would continue into the fint decades of the twentieth cenhiry: that the qibwa 

were a M e r  to the economic pmgreu of the province. The goverrunent of the 

Province of Canada and varioua mining companiea wanted a c c a  b minerai 

deporib on the shores of Lake Superior. north of preient day Suit Sbe. Made. 



Hindeting access to these minerab, mainly copper, were the inhabitanb of the 

region: the qibwa. b eatly as the 1&b, when the first mining leaies were let 

out by the province, these b d r  wrote to and petitioned the govemment ta treat 

with them for access b their bemtory. Mtially the govemment took littte notice 

of these complainb until a change in administration book place, and the new 

Reforrn govemment and GovemorGenerai agreed to enbr into treaty 

negotiations with the Ojibwa. 

Despite this recognition of Ojibwa title the Reform govemment was, in 

many ways, no different than their Tory predeceesors. By signing theee treatieti, 

h m  the governmenfs perspective, the Ojibwa ceded al1 title to the land and 

were effectively removeci as an obtruction to mining and logging. The 

government was happy to gant the Ojibwa continued hunting and trapping 

righb as a meanr ending the conflict thet was erupting in the north. Hunting 

and trapping would not interfere with mining or logging operations, and 

govemment officiah believed that such activity would not last much longer 

owing to the decrearing numbers of species in the region. By placing the Ojibwa 

on mwes, giving them an annuity, and promising them continued hunting 

righb the govemment believed it had aigned a ûeaty w hich not only wttkd a 

contentiom and potentiaîly violent iwue but which al= held the promise of 

wedth and devdopment at a reasonable price. 

The Robinson treaties were indeed part of an emerging trend in Ctown 

Native poiicy. When Upper Canada wae cmateâ in 1791, Nativets were rtill ueen 

as important milibry allies b a Britirh colony thrt f a d  a md thCBPt on ib 



southem boarders. Afkr the War of 1812, however, Native usefulness as 

military allies declined. hproved relations with the United States meant that 

the psibility of war became increaaingly rlirn, and a growing number of 

d e n i  coupled with a shrinking supply of land led the Indian Department and 

the Cornmissioner of Crown Lands to change ib policy towards ib former 

Native allies. While the policy of treaty making had been established well over a 

century earlier, the Crown now wanted treaties to remove Natives from the path 

of 'progras' as opposeci to cementing military and trade alliances. By gaining 

control of land through treaty the Crown opened it up for agricultural 

settlement Situating bando on reserves allowed the Crown to maintain greater 

control over where the bands were located, and preventd future 

misunderstanding from occumng between setden and bands. 

This deeire to move Natives out of the way onto resewee coincided with 

the emergence of a reforming z d  arnongt English missionary and evangelical 

movemenki to Chrirtianize and civilize non-w hite peoples throughout England'e 

colonies. By sihiating bands on reserves it wae eaeier to evangelize a people 

who moved over large areas on a seasonal bais, or, in the terminology of the 

perioâ, simply "wandered." The Crown, therefore, embarked on a policy of not 

only opening lands fot settlement and development, but moving Native bands 

and tribes out of the way of this p r o p s .  Once moved they would be taught 

proper Ctuirtian/British vulues, and acculhvated i nb  the growing white 

wciety. Reserves would end their 'wandering' Uhtyle, mirrionaries would 



convert them, and fann instructore would beach them agricultural techniques to 

reinfome their new settled 1ives.W 

Why the Crown undertook thir new policy is a matber of debate. John 

Milloy argue6 that the impehis grew out of the desire of the British Colonial 

ûftïce to d u c e  the yearly c o ~ t  of distributing presenb and gifts to banda in 

order to insure their aüegiance to the Cmwn." It was cheaper to relocate them 

to mewes and acculturate them thereby ending the annual round of gift giving. 

Robert Surlees believa the policy grew out of the reforming =al amongst 

Evangelical Christirna, ruch as the Clapham Sece to Chrirtianize 'heathen' 

peoplm throughout the Empire." This debate is secondary to thir thesis. Both 

men, and other scholars apee that 1830 wm the approximate tuming point in 

hdian Affaiia in Canada. Officiais in the indian Deparhnent came to believe 

that a m r v e  system would eventually wculturate Canada's Native population, 

and hirn them into self-sustaining parb of the colony while at the same time 

creating econornic benefib as new land was opened and developed through land 

ceusiona. 

This, of course, did not happen. The Ojibwa did not agme to relocate b 

resewes and sirnply give up their land and their way of lik. While the band8 

did ark €or resewe lands it was often locationr where they engageci in traditional 

A brief oudine of thii policy is provideci in Robert J. Su-, "Canadian Indian 
Policies." Handbook of the North American Indian, vol. 4, Wilcornb E. 
Waehbm ed. (Warhington: Smithronian fnstitution, 1988): û6=û9. 

John Milloy, "The Era of Civilization: British Policy for the Indiam of Canada, 
1830-1860." Ph.D. Theeir, HUtory (Oxford Univemity, 1978). 



harvesting activity (usually fishing), or w h e ~  they typically gathered at certain 

timee of the year. What the govemment MW as a land cession waa, h m  the 

perspective of the ûjibwe, an agreement to pennit miners and othen to d e  on 

their land. The promise of continued hunting and fishing righb makes greater 

sense within this context By taking rnearures to guaranb their continued 

access to the land the Ojibwa were not surrendering very much h m  their 

perspective. 

The governrnen& concemed rolely with mining could no4 nor could it be 

expected to, foresee the day w hen wildlife would be meen as a vaiuable resource. 

in the mid-nineteenth century what lay below the ground was more valuable 

than what roamed the surface. As Robert Surtees noted: "The impetus to 

wek. ..a land sunendet in the northwestern portion of Canada West was 

provideci by the mining industry."q' James Momson has also nobed the 

influence minerd discoveries had on the government in deciding to enter inbo a 

treaty with the Ojibwa of the Upper Lakes." The Crown Lands Department 

createâ regulations b govern the licensing of prorpectors in 1845, and by 1846 

thirty-four companiea were given permision tu hunt for minerah in the north 

Su-, "Indian Land Cetuions in Ontario, 1763-1862: The Evolutîon of a 
Sy stem." 
Su-, Treatv Peeearch Rem& The R o b h n  Treatieq, (Ottawa: Treaties 

and Hiebrical Research Centre, Department of Indian Affaira and Northem 
Development, 1984): 3. Treaties and Historical Reie~rrh Centre and the 
Department of krdian Affaim and Northem Development will hereinafter be 
refetted b THRC and DIAND respectively. 

Morrhn, 34. 



thore of Lake Superior.m The govenunenfs desire to encourage mining waB so 

atrong it overlwked the necemity of a formai land cemion. 

Dating back to the Royal Proclamation of 1763, no private intereets could 

aettle Native land until that land was fimt sumdered to the Crown through a 

forrnd tteaty ptocess. A h  the Seven Yean Wu, Native hiber west of the 

Allegheny Mountain~ became angry aa settien headed inb the interior. Thir 

influx of Whitea, in addition to other pmblemi. led to Ottawa Chief Pontiac to 

mate an Indian confederacy which, for a short time, efktively hamhvng 

British müitary forts in the interior.% h regsud8 settiement, however, variour 

Native group found their lands occupied by settiers without their permimion. 

The Royal Proclamation made specific reference to this: 

And whereaa Great Frauds and Abuses have been 
commitbed in purchasing lands of the Indian~, to the 
Great Prejudice of our Inbereste, and to the Great 
Dissatisfac tion of the said hdians.. . * 

Natives who mided within the British colonies, that is BOU& of the Royal 

Proclamation Line, were to be proteckcl from such abuses.% Their lands would 

* Su-, Treatv Reaearch Rem* The Robinson Treetia, S. 
94 Pontiac was alro concemeci with the end of annual gift giving which the 
French had been careful b obmve. 

QuoQd in Su-, Treeihr Resean:h &mort The Robllwn Tresties, 3. See a h  
Jack Stagg, &@-Indian Rehtionr in North Anierica to 1763 and an Analv~is of 
the Rovd Proclamation of 7 a b b e r  1763 (Ottawa: DIAND, TRHRC, 1981):3% 
400. 
% The Proclamation Line of 1763 extended in two directions h m  the 
mutheubern tip of Lake Nipiming: northeaet and wutheast. 'ïhese lin= were 
drawn in such a way due to the long hnding French settlement dong the lower 
St. Lawrence River and wme of ib tributadee. h d s  oubide this a m  were 
removed fiom r e c o g d  by the Royai Proclamation, and not conridercd to be 
part of the "Indian Territory!' S e  Robert J. Su-, "Canadian ïndiui T~at ie~ ."  



be prokected by the Crown, and setüement ody  allowed upon it when they 

decided they wanted to cede it. in euch an instance, a Crown repreeentative 

would hold a public, and well announceci meeting with the relevant band and 

ib leaders, and enber into a f o d  land cemion agreement with the band on the 

Cm w n'a behalf. 

The area that would eventually be c o v e d  by the Robinson Treaties was 

clearly north of the Proclamation Line of 2763. The govenunent was well aware 

of the kgal and proprietary state of Ojibwa landr north of the Proclamation line. 

The provincial govemrrtent first investigabed the situation in the north in 1&5 

when George Wilson, a govenunent cutoms c o k b r ,  reporbed that American~ 

were cutting timber on the British aide of the border and taking it  back across to 

Michigan." Lieutenant Harper, commander of the steamhip E x e i m n t  was 

dispatcheâ by the govemment to Sault Sbe. Marie in the rumrner of 1845 to 

investigate the situation. Harpefs observations regarding the cutting of timber 

are not important hem, but he did comment on the a h k  of the land in general: 

The Indian title to the Lands on the North Shores of 
Lake Huron on the route from Penetanguirhene to the 
[Sault) S t  Marie inclusive has never been 
extinguiahed [by treaty]. . . * 

Hancibook of the North American Indian,, vol. 4, Wilcomb E. Waahbum ed. 
(Washington: Smithronian Iiutitute, lm): 202. 

Momieon, 29. 
Nationai Archivea of Canada (NAC), RG 10, Vol. 151, Report from Lieutenant 

Harper RN. 1 September 1û45. 



In essence, Harper said the government could not regulate the cuttlng of timber 

on public lands around Sault Sbe. Marie becauae there were no public lands 

there. He concluded: 

... not one individual on the British side, with the sole 
exception of the Hudson's Bay Company, own one 
foot of soi1 or land. ..as the Indians hem daim the 
land, and the Govemment I am told has not yet 
admitkd their cldm b iV9 

Harper said there were some white and Metis settiers there with the permission 

of the Ojibwa, but as Harper noteâ this occupation was legdly invalid as the 

Natives could not "sel1 or give a little [land] to any but the British Govemment." 

The Executive Council, either uniure or unhappy with Harpef s opinion, 

asked Caphin Thomas G. Anderson, former Indian Superintendent of 

Manitoulin Island, to comment on Harpefs reportlm Much to the dismay of the 

Comrnisrioner of Crown Lands, Denis-Benjamin Papineau, Anderson concurred 

with Harpefs opinions. In a statement to the Council Andenon wrote thak 

"The Indian Title to the Land on the North shores of Lake Huron on the route 

from Penetanguirhene b the Sault Ste. Marie has never been extinguished."tO1 

Questions of Indian title, however, were of little concem to govemment. 

It was interested rolely in imuing rnining patents to companies. Papineau, in an 

effort to diffuw Harpef 8 report, f o c u d  on other portions of the LieutenanYs 

account Harper had noted that there were problems detennining the original 

9P Ibid. 
lm Anderson watt named hdian Superinbendent of the Manitoulin Lland 
Experiment in 1839. By 1845 he no longer held ails pition. 
lol Morriron, 32 



Aboriginal inhabitants of the land around Sault Ste. Marie. qibwa that had 

supporbed the British in the War of 1812 moved the= a f k r  the confîict at the 

invitation of the Cmwn. "Therefore," Harper wrobe, "it would not be eaay to 

find the real proprietors of any particular d o n  of country, as uome would 

most probably daim that part on which otheia now l i~e . ' '~~2 While Harper may 

have accuratel y represented problems et the Sault regd ing  territorial divisions 

between bands and families, and done so to inform the government of potential 

problems should it decide to enter into treaty negotiations, Papiwu seizeâ 

upon Harpef s statement as proof that the qibwa at the Sault were not the 

original inhabitants of the land, had no daim to the temtory, and did not have to 

be treated with. 

Papineau was clearly ignorant of British treaty precedence, or simply did 

not cate.lo3 The Crown had entered into treaties before with First Nations who 

wem not the original occupants of a particular portion of the country. The 

treaties covering much of modem southern Ontario were made in the late 

lm NAC, RG 10, Vol. 151. Report of Lieubenant Harper RN, 1 Sepbember 1845. 
See dm Janet Chute, The L,&acv of ~hingwaukom-: A ~ e n w - o f  Native 
ieadership (Toronto: University of Toronto Pma, 1998). On page 29 Chute 
quota from an 1812 petition from Shingwaukonre in which the chief said: 
"When the war was over the [British] chieh rpoke to me...and raid thank you 
Shinguaconce, many t h a h  to you, you will never be badly off.. . You have lmt 
your land in the bargain, made behveen ur and the whiber. Chose for younelf 
land in the neighbourhood of the Sault on the British ride." 
1" Jamee Morrison ha8 looked for remns to explain Papineau's admoeity 
towarâr the Ojibwa: hi8 sympathy with French Canadiana living at the Sault, 
the f r t  that Papineau's famüy seigneury wm rumt to a land daim by the 
iroquob at the Sulpician h i o n  at Oka, or thit Nativea played on active d e  
against French rebelr during the &belLion of 1837 in Lower Canada. See 
Monbon, 45. 



eighteenth and early nineteenth centuries with Ojibwa who occupied what had 

once been part of the Huron country. By 1701 the Ojibwa had expelleci the 

iroquois invaders from Huronia, dnven them back to their lands in upper New 

York and occupied the region. Papineau, however, was unconcemeâ with this 

detail. When Alexander Vidal, a provincial surveyor, was sent to Sault Ste. 

Marie in the Spring of 1846 to survey rnining properties he was bld by Papineau 

that: "The indians about Sault Sbe. Marie am not co~idered ~s having any daim 

to the lands which they occupy, having immigratuxi from the United StaBs."l* 

Vidal quickly diacoved that the chieh around the Sault were of a 

different opinion. Vidal was approached soon after he  arrived at the Sault by 

the "Indian chief miding in the neighbourhood ... Shing-gwW and a Young, 

hereâitary chief "Nabwaqu-ghin."tm Both men were angry over the actions of 

the govetnment, and expresseci this to Vidal. They claimed al1 the land around 

the Sault as their own. Furthemore, they said that the government had never 

purch& the land, and had no right to issue mining liceneea or even send Vidal 

to suxvey the territory. The depth of the anger was evidenced by 

Shingwaukonse8s threat that if he and the other chiefs had more men they would 

have driven the surveyon and exploration parties off theu land.'" 

AO, RG 1, Series A-1-6, vol. 25, No. 4. Aiexander Vidai to Papineau, 27 Aprii 
1846. 
los Ibid. The latter chief WM îikely Nebenaigochhg of Batchewana Bay. 
lm Ibid. 



Ojibwa pmbests did not end after this encountier. h d d ,  in the Spring of 

1647, a group of Ojibwa men expelleci a miNng exploration party." 

Approxirnately one month later, a gnup of chiefs sent a petition to the 

Governor-General,'" They said they repreuenbed the bands "reaiding on the 

tract of land contallied between Mishiopocoton River on Lake Superior in the 

North and Teselon Point Lake Huron." They explained that they settled in the 

area ifter the war at the invitation of the Briti~h. InitiaMy, they explained, they 

had littîe contact or trouble with whibes until copper was discoverd: 

. . .we mldom saw the face of an English whibman 
now one, then another whibeman came ritealing dong 
our ahores and entering into out wigwams told un in 
answer to our enquiries that they were corne b look 
for meus which they heard were b be found in out 
land and arked us to show thern the copper, but we 
refuseâ. 

The chieh said they paid little attention to the proepectots until "severai persona 

eay that some of out land hsd been already sotd to those explorers." Since the 

Crown had never beabed with them for the land the chiefs were utounded by 

this statement. They, particularly Shingwaukonce, were well aware of the 

neces~ity of forma1 treaty negotiations: 

When your ancrntors wanted the bland of 
Michahlahrnackinack [sic.] to build a strong carde on, 
they awmbled out fathers in council and auked them 
b let hem have it, they did so and a treety WM 

drawn up on deer rkin which you have in your 
poeeeesion ritil1 

Again when the Englirh wanteâ St. Joeephs 
[sic.] Island they auembled the chieh of the Indiana 

lm Momson, 42 
lm NAC, RG 10, Vol. 123. Chieh to Governor-General, 5 July 1817. 



who then inhabited it and purchasai from hem the 
w hole of the Island.. . 

The chieh were dao aware of treaties made with the Saugeen Ojibwa, and those 

at Rama, Rice Lake, and the Credit River. The chieh aakeâ that a council be held 

with them "in the same form and manner as haa alwayri been the custom 

betwen our nation and the British Government.. ." 
It book a change in administration before these petition8 received any 

consideretion by the govemment. With the defeat of the Torieci and the 

ascension of the Baldwin-Lafontaine Reform govemment, and the appointment 
O 

of Lord Elgin as GovemorGeneral, the govemment began to take action to deal 

with the Ojibwa's claima. Elgin took a particularly critical view of hir 

predecessots actions in this matter. In a letter to oie Colonial Çecretary, Elgin 

expresd his disriatirfaction with Papineau'r reporb~ on the question of hdian 

land title.i@ indeed, Elgin wae complekly d i r g u ~ e d  with the former 

govemmenY s handling of the situation. He noted that " Mekalfe'i Gov[ementJ 

of Jobbers gave licenses to certain rnining companies in that quartet [Sault Sb. 

Mare] without making any arrangemenb with the indianr, and 1 have been 

occupied for the Iast two years in getting -me compensation for them.. ."iiO 

Elgin and the govemment dirpakhed Thomas Anderwn northwardr once 

again to hvestigate the rituation. Ariiving at the Ojibwa village et Garden River 

in the S p ~ g  of 1848, Andenon held councü with the CM of the various ôands 

Sir Arthur G. Doughty ed., The ElninGtev Pa~en .  - l&Lb..1852,, vol. 4, p. 1485. 
Lord Elgin to Colonial Çecretuy Eerl Grey, 23 November 1849. 



living dong Lake Superior and Lake Huron."1 During the council 

Shingwaukonce addmsed Anderson. Hir speech emphasized not only the 

Ojibwa's etrong attarhment to the land, but the importance they attached to 

king able b continue hunting and trapping: 

The Great Spirit placed us on thir land long before 
the W h i h  c r o s d  the Great Salt Lake. Our anceston 
then lived in happinem - there being plenty of 
animde for food, at that time we had everything we 
could desire - the animal8 aupplied us with food, the 
skins were taken from their bacb and placed on oum 
for covering. 

Peau de Chat, the Fort William chief, traveled the great dirtance b attend the 

council. He tDo spoke of the mistreatment the Ojibwa had received at the hands 

of the govemment: 

... the whiaeb aaked us indians, when there were 
many animais here - would you not sel1 the skins of 
these varioui animal8 for the gods 1 bring - out old 
ancestors said Yea.. .l did not know that he 
[Europeanu] said corne, 1 will buy your land, 
everything that ir on it undet it etc. etc. he the whites 
raid noWng about that to me... 

Both men e x p m d  their concem about the effect mining exploration was 

having on the admals. They said the miners bumt the forest destroyed trees, 

and acared away much of the game. Anderwn agreed, noting that "the damage 

done by the burning of the Foreet and blasting of the Rock by the M n g  

cornpanier" far exceeded any seledive fi- wt by the Ojibwa. 

lL0 Doughty ed., The Elein C m  Pamre, vol. 2, p. 549. tord Elgin to Grey, 21 
November 1&9. 

NAC, RG 10, Vol. 173. Anderson to Civil Secretary, 9 October 1848. 



Anderson concluded that the policy of assigning tracts to mining 

companies without fimt negotiating a treaty was unjust112 He wrote that he 

apoke with a number of individuals in the area who "consider the sale of these 

locations oppressive."1l~~urthemiore, Andemon rtated, it was in the interne of 

the govemment to settle these claims. Although rmall in number Anderson 

wamed that the qibwa "will give serious annoyance until their nghb be 

ertingubhed." In order to settle al1 oubtanding claims Anderson proposed a 

treaty w hich, in berme of area, far exceeded anything undertaken by the Crown 

to that point: 

... the unceâed Lands no& and west of the Midland, 
Newcastle, Home and Simcœ Districts as far as the 
Ottawa or Grand River, and following the Height of 
Land or the Hon. Hudson's Bay Company Boundary 
line north of Lakes Huron and Superior.. .[to] the 
mouth of the Pigeon River. 

Before he would support and ers on'^ recornmendations, however, Elgin 

wanted more detailed information regarding the qibwa and the land they 

occupieû.1~~ He wanted to know the geographic limib of each bands' berritory, 

and the possible eronomic value of it in terma of mineralr and timber. Since 

Andemon did not consider these questions he was sent mrth yet again, but thir 

tirne in the Company of A l e d e r  Vidai, a provincial land surveyor. Vidal and 

Anderson (the fonner wae put in charge of the Commi~sion) were chuged with 

vir iting: 

Il2 Ibid. 
Ibid. Anderson to Civil Serretary, 9 Ocbber 1W. 

114 Ibid. Anderson b C i d  Secretury, 26 Augurt 1W. 



the Inûians on the North shores of Lakes Huron and 
Superior, for the purpose of inveetigating their claimr 
to Qmtury bordering on thoc Lakes, and obtaining 
information relative to their propo~al to surrender 
their Lands to the Crown with a view to the final 
action of the Government on the subwll6 

While these constant trip may seem redundant they were required. 

The governent wan generally ignorant of the no&. The lwt significant 

northern treaties were the Saugeen Surrender and the Manitoulin Island treaties 

of 1836. The former had little to do with the Sault Sb. Marie? and the latter was 

c o n c e d  primarily with setding bands on Manitoulin for purposes of both 

protection and acculturation. Furtherm~re~ the information gathereâ at that time 

w m  now fifteen y e m  old. The hdian Department's interest in the Ojibwa had 

waned since Uien in light of the relatively somnolent nature of Canada-U.S. 

relations. The inâian Department instead concentratecl on 'civilizing' and 

settling Natives on resewationr. This policy led the Indian Department b focus 

on those First Nations already within the boundariea of British setdement 

Those situateci beyond the h7nge received little attention until the 1810s. Lastiy, 

during the 183h the Indian Department suffereâ a mies  of financial cutbacb 

w hich reduced its field staff. indian agents were now confinecl to the southern 

portiom of the colony. The ignorance of the department regading the northern 

bands is aptly proven by the Rewrt on the Affaira of the indiane of Canada, 

commisdonecl by Govemor-General Bagot in 1815. Two paragraphr were 

lL3 &bt-Grev Papem, vol. 4, p. 1485. Elgin to Grey, 23 November 1û49. 



devoteci to the Ojibwa at the Sault and hrther north. The general impression left 

wa8 that t h e  were "wandering hdians" and of Little consequence. 

The Vidal-Anderson Cornmisuion w a ~  expected to rectify thii s t a k  of 

alfain. Its report reveale the cultural gap that divided both parties regarding the 

treaties, and what each hoped to accomplish from i t  The government, even 

though it now took the Ojibwa claims more seriously, was obviously of the 

opinion Uiat the q'ibwa were impeding the development of the north. Copper 

deposits were there, and Ojibwa claims could eeriowly hinder any mining 

operations. A treaty was a means of not only dealing 'justly,' from the 

governmenfs pempective, with these d a i m  but it would also remove ail 

oktacles frorn the path of the mining companies. Promising the bands that they 

could continue to hunt, trap and fiih as they had "heretofore been in the habit of 

doing" was a small price compared to the value of the other resources. 

For the qibwa the Vidal-Anderwn Commission, and William Robinson's 

sutmequent negotiatiom, reflecbed the governmenl's willingness to respect each 

bands' territorial righb. Each chief received money to diatribute to hi8 band 

members. Each chief, and othem, describeci the limits of each bands' terribry. 

The treaties, therefore, iespected the ûjibwa's politicai and territorial diviaions 

dong the lake rhom. The promise of continued hunting rights meant thpt each 

-y ~tained ib hunting and bapping growida as they had prior to the treaty. 

It was of the utmont importance to the qibwa. This treaty condition w u  not 

- - - -- -- - -- - - -. - - - 

lu AO, MU 1464, Irvuig Popers, 26/13/4. T y p r i p t  copy of Report of 
Commimioneis Vidal and Ancierson, 1û49. He& r e f d  to as the Vidai- 



c u k d  for lighdy by the chiefs. It reflected the continueci importance of hunting, 

trapping and fishing to their banda and the families that made up thoae bands. 

In September, 1û49, Vidal and Anderson met at S u i t  Ste. Marie and 

traveled hence to Fort William to meet with the Ojibwa there. From Fort 

William both men inbended to bave1 eart and sou th along Lake Superiof i north 

shore to Sault Ste. Marie, and then down the coast of Lake Huron. They did 

have trouble meeting with al1 the bands dong the coast Owing to the latenees 

of the semn eome families had already left for their winter hunting grounds in 

the interior. Furthetmore, an outbreak of cholera kept some qibwa away from 

Siult Ste. Marie. Despite these difficulties they managed to meet with 

repmntatives from sixteen of the hventy -two banda in forma1 council.ll7 

Anderson's and Vidal'i concernr about the mineral potential of the region 

is evidenceâ by the nature of the questions they posed to each chief they met 

with. As they wrote in their report the Commisrionef s followed a uniform 

system of questionhg at each council. They explained the nature of their 

mission, and then proceeded to ask specific questions about each band's 

temtory: i$ extent and boundaries, its nature (Le.: swampy, typer of timber, 

evidence of minera1 depomib), and the chief's expectations regarding 

compensation should a treaty be offered.lm Thiu division of the region into 

familiai territories, grouped loosely around bands, was indicateâ on both a map 

and a chart (se aap and chart XI, pp. ). Vidai and Andeteon were 

- - 

Andenon Report 
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Chart from Vidal-Anderson Commission, 1û49 

I Fort William 

Taken h m  Aldiives of Onhario, Irving Papers, MU 1464,26/31/4, "Report of Commiseioners Vidal and Anderson", Appendix B. 
h 

l Joseph Peau de Chat 

M g d o n  or 
Locality of Bands 

Lake Nepigon Mishemuskquaw 

Chief s Nitmes 

1 Pic 1 Shong Shong 

Chic kenass 

Residence 

Batchewawnung no chief 
Sauh Ste. Marie Nabanagoghing 

- . - . . . . -. - - -. . 

Mississaga Pawtossewag 

Inland Indians (unknown) 

Total No. of 
Individuais in Band 

Fort William 1 175 

Boundaries & Remarks 

Lake Nepigon 

The Pic River 1 
South side of the 40 
Height of Land 
Michipicoton River 16û 

Garden River 

St. Joseph's Island 25 

near the Mississaga 74 
River 
about G r e n  Lake 40 

From Pigeon River (the boundary 
between Canada and the United 
States) dong the Lake eastward 
to Puckuswawsebe in which the 
Nepigon & Pic Bands are included; 
the division between the bands not 
known, and extending Northward & 
westward to the Height of Land, the 
Province boundary 
I I  

Part of a large band adjoining the Pic 
band on the North 
From Puckuswawsebe eastward in 
common with the Batchewawnung 
and St. Marie bands, and back to the 
Heigh t of Land, 
I I  44 

The east boundary claimed by the 
Sault Ste. Marie band is Squash 
Pain t at the east of Lake George but 
it interferes with the next 
From Echo River (Lake George) to 
Grand Batture, Lake Huron 
From Grand Batture to Isle aux 
Rosses 
Lands South of the Heipht & in rear 



QIivt from Vidal-Anderson Commission, 1849 
Taken h m  Archives of Ontario, Irving Papers, MU 1464,26/31/4, "Report of Commissioners Vidal and Anderson", Appendix B. 

Mainwayway benaise 

kignation or 

Serpents - 

(4 miles west of Spanish River) 
From Nid d'aigle to La cloche R. & 

Chief's Names 

Waytauntegowenene 

La Cloche & Spanish 
River 
White Fish Lake 
Mebawwenawning 
French River 

1 Nawbequaybezh~k 1 near 1 75 1 lands and back to the sources of the 

Residence 
. Lorality of Bands 

Serpent River 

Shawwaynagar 

Pene tanguishene 
Isle aux Sables 

Individuaie in Band 

Penaiseseh 

Shawwenawyezhik 
Shawwawnosseway 
Waygenawkaingh 

1 Rivers running into the lake 

Total No. of 

35 

Mishshquongay 
Payneequenaishcum 
Muckatehmishaquot 

1 1 1 1 Total 1918 1 

Boundaries & Remarks 

of the 2 land and next Bands 
From Isle aux Rosses to Nid d'aigle 

About La Cloche 
River 
White Fish Lake 
Manitowaning 
near French River 
Manitowaning 

Beau Soleil Island 

250 

74 
50 
109 

, back to the Inland Band 
Between the Lake bands and the 
height about White Fish Lake. 
[no en try] 
Frorn La Cloche to Grumbling Point 
From Grumbling Pt. to S.E. mouth of 

25 

40 

French River including Lake 
Nipissing in the interior 
From Saugeen Bay to the rurveyed 



clearly trying to ascertain the cost of any future tmaty with the Ojibwa, and the 

potential retum the goverrunent could expect in the form of mineral and timber 

develo prnen t 

The Cornmissioners' low opinion of the Ojibwa and their knowledge of 

the land teflectd their pceoccupation with European concepb of propriehuy 

value. "The Indians.. .are confessedly ignorant of the value of the lands," they 

reporbed.l19 By WB the Commissioners believed the q ibwa placeci too high a 

price on their land. Some bande asked for one hundred dollars per annum for 

every man, woman and child - an excessive amount from the Commiseioners' 

perspective. Deepite the "ignorance" of the Ojibwa, however, the 

Commissioners advised in their report that the most valuable land w u  along the 

lake front and that the inlierior waa eesentially valuelesr. For this reason they 

recommended two possible strategiea for the govemment First, the govemment 

could treat with those bands with mines already operating on their territory and 

pay them a portion of the mines' annual profits.120 This would permit existing 

mines to continue to operate unrnolesteâ; however, it p o d  problems rhould 

depoaib be diticovered in other locations. The Cornmissioners, therefore, 

favoured the second option: obtain a cession of the entire bemtory. T k  bands, 

they repotbed, were generdly unwiîling to put  with ody  their Iake frontage "as 

there was a g n e r d  wirh to cede the w hole" and have remvatione set etide.121 

By treating for al1 the qibwa'r land, the Commiseionem statebed, the goverment 

il9 VidaMnderson Report, 9. 
lm Vidal-Andenon Report, 11. 



would obtain "al1 that ir known to be of value. ..on the [lPke] front? while the 

Oji bwa could "retain undishirbed possession of their hunting groundsm"la Both 

men agreed it wor a solution that suibed both partiecc 

whatever may be given t~ thern [the Ojibwa] for the 
surrender of their righb, they muet be gainers, for 
they relinquirheâ nothing but a mere nominai titie, 
they will continue to enjoy al1 their p-t 
advantap and will not be poorer because the 
superior intelligence and indurhy of their white 
brethren are enabling them 60 draw wealth from a 
few limiteâ portiom of their territory which never 
were nor could be of any parficular service b 
themselves, 

This surrender could be only be accomplished, they said, be asernbling al1 the 

chieh and repreaentatives of al1 the bands. Anderson and Vidal mommended 

"that al1 the Lake Superior bands and Chieh ihould be assembleci at 

Michipicoten River, and thoee of Lake Huron and the River S t  Mary at 

Manitowanning [sic.]" for the purposes of dgning a treaty'" 

The Ojibwa were certainly inberested in maintainhg their particular 

hunting territaries. It was a concern they voiced prior to 1849, and continuecl 

doing 80 during the Cornmissioners' trip. During their visib to Sault Ste. Marie, 

Fort William, La Cloche and Penetanguishene Vidal and Anderson met with 

chieh claiming certain portions of the land dong the 1- and Georgian BayP  

Vidal-Anderson Report 11. 
lu Vidal-Andenon Report, 12 

VidaMnderson Report 12m 
'24 Vidai-Andenon Report 13. 
us In conjunction with their report both mon kept a diary of theu travela. See 
University of We&m Ontario, Regionaî Collection, Alexender Vidal Papen, 
"Jownrl of Pmceedhgs on my mimion to the Indians of Lake Superiot and 



The chieh and other headmen often expresd a deaire to cede their territory 

provided they did not have to "[leave] their present place of abode [and] their 

hunting and firhing not intetfered with."la By retaining these rights and land 

the Ojibwa were not surrendering very much. in esaence they were granting the 

govemment permission to grant mining licenaes b companies to operate on 

qibwa lands. In return, they meived an annuity and could continue to live ar 

they had before the treaty. 

Deapite the Commisrionef s visi t some qibwa took s b e p  to force the 

govemment to negotiate with them. On November 19,1849, ehortly after 

Anderson and Vidai retumed b Toronto, a gmup of anned qibwa, Metis and 

three White men occupied the Quebec Mining Company location at Mica BayY 

Their intentions, according to observers, was tu force the mining Company to 

abandon its location - an understandable reaction afkr several yeare of illegal 

mining.1" The govemment sent boops to expel this group h m  the site, and to 

insure that no violence occurred as a rerult of the incident la However, the 

troopi tumed back before reaching Mica Bay. By late November the lakes were 

starting to freeze up, and the cold weather forced the men to winter over at Sault 

Ste. Marie. The soldien never actually hunbed down the leaders ar they hmed 

Huron, 1849. tranecribed by George Smith. Also Metropditan Toronto Library, 
Baidwin Room, TG. Anderson Papers, "Mary of T h o m  Gurnmed  
Anderson, a viriting Supt. of Indian Affairs at Uiir tirne 1849 at Coburg." 

Vidal-Anderson Report, 7. 
The Ojibwa that leci th party were Shingwaukonce and Nebenaigoching. 

The Whiber were: Alian Macdonell, his brother A n p  and a man nameci 
Wharton Mekaif. See Morrhn, 79. 

Morribon, 7941. 



themmlves in the following spring, were placed under anest, and taken to 

Toronto. 

if the Vidal-Andemon report had not convinceô G o v e m o r G e n d  Elgin 

and the govenunent of the ntxesnity of a treaty, than the Mica Bay incident did. 

It reinforcd E1ginrs belief that a ûeaty was a necessity if peare waa to be 

maintaineci on the Upper L a b .  He blamed the problems on the previous 

government "It is probable," he wrobe, "that this necessity [of sending troops] 

would not have arisen if, before concessions of mining privileges had been made 

in the District in question the claim of the Indians had been fully investigabed 

ami ad judicabed . . ." W W hen he authorized the sending of troope he did 80 on 

the understanding that t h e  "coercive measures" would not hinder the 

"immediate and equitable adjustment of al1 indian claimi.. ."lJi 

This more enlighbened view did not mean that Elgin or the government 

had lmt sight d the mineralr. W hen W i l l im  Benjamin Robinwn was chonen by 

the Executive Council to negotiate with the Ojibwa on behalf of Her Majesty he 

was given specific instructions regatding the value of the Ojibwa's hmtory in 

dation to the minerah lwated them. Robinson waa to secure a treaty for the 

whole region, but he w u  to avoid pay ing the Ojibwa an excemive amount of 

comperwtion.132 Echoing the VidaMnderuon Report, the Council nohd that 

ady a small portion of the bwribry under conrideration war needd for mining, 

la No 8hob were fired when the Ojibwa twk the mining a i te  
~0 NAC, RG 1, El, Vol. 72. Exmative Councü Minute, 19 November 1849. 
13' Ibid. 
'U NAC, RG 1, E.1. Stak Book "J". Executive Council Minute, 11 January 1850. 



and Robinson should not e n W n  any extravagant Native idem regarding the 

value of land they had useâ only for hunting . 
Recently arguments have been made that the Ojibwa were c o e d  into 

iigning the Robinson treatiee berause of the Mica Bay incident, and the troops 

that were etationed at Çeult Sbe. Marie becau- of i t  James Momson, in a report 

written for the Royal Cornmisuion on Aboriginal Affairs about the Robinson 

Treaties, argwd that the W p s  sent to Sault Ste. Marie b deal with the Mica Bay 

leadem remained as a means of intimidating the Ojibwa: 

The policing role the rnilitary performed at the Sault 
in l8Sû was at least pdaîly intended not to protect, 
but to intimidate the Ojibwayr. 'îhe troop had 
originally been sent up to guard the lives and 
properties of the mirters, and it w u  Captain Cooper 
and hi8 men who supervisai the arrests of two Chiefs 
and their colleagua aber the Mica Bay incident 
There is little doubt that the Executive Council 
Members wanted to convince Shingwakonce and 
Nebenaigoching that by abeerting theù property 
righb to the mines, they were committing a criminal 
offence. Certainly, the fact that oie two SauL orea 
chieb were still facing criminai chargea at the time of 
the Sepbember treaty council must have had an 
intimidating effect Thoee charges were rtayed in 
May of 1851, afber the Chieh had formally asked Her 
Majeaty's forgivenew for their actiom.13 

Morriion'r argument, however, overlooh certain thinp. F h t ,  b a d  on Elgin'r 

Executive Council inrtructio~, troop were lent on the undemtanding that the 

action would not hindei future treaty negotiatio~. Cornidering the speed with 

which Robinson wam d ~ c t e d  and sent north it e m s  thot Elgin w u  not 

prepPRd to let the Mica Bay incident, or the p m e  of troops, prejudice my 



future treaty negotiations. Indeed, the tact that Elgin traveleû north prior to the 

bpaty negotiations to meet with some Ojibwa chieh indicates hir penonal 

interest in thir matter. Second, while the troops were sent to, amongt other 

thingr, arreet the Mica Bay leaders their etfectiveness waa laughable. Winter 

prevenbed them carrying out their duth,  and the eoldiem wintered at the Sault. 

Shingwaukonce and Nebenaigoching were not hunted down but tunied 

thenibelves in, and the= is no evidence they were misbeabed. Furthermore, the 

aame govemrnent that m t e â  them also released them and gave them rnoney 

to bave! back to the Sault to take part in the treaty negotiations. These two 

intirnidateci chiefs wem ai80 the moat malcitrant of d l  the qibwa leadem 

Robinson dedt with. Lady,  troops had long been part of treaty negotiations. 

The= wa8 overwhelming historical precedence to jurtify the presence of militory 

personnel when ûibes and bands dgned land cesrion a p m e n b .  Lady, 

considering Shingwaukonce's military experience it is unlikely he was 

intimidateâ by British troops. 

When William Robinson left for Sault Ste. Marie in April, 18Sû, only five 

months had p u d  rince the Mica Bay incident. On the ninebeenth of that month 

he left Toronto by steamer, but completeâ the find hventy five miles of the 

journey by foot. On May 1, he went to Garden River, and met with Me 

asrembled, local chiefs. He convinced hem not to interfere with any of the 

exbting minhg operatiom until he retuined in Sepkmber tu begm formal hwty 



negotiatiom.'* Robinson spent the next two weeks making arrangements for hie 

brthcorning trip, and preparing for the upcoming council in accordance with 

BritPin's eatabliahed rulea i~garding treaties. As per the Royal Proclamation, 

which dictateci that tmaty councils be announced in advance, Robinson sent 

lekm to HBC p b  dong the lake shore that the Company managers infomt the 

Ojibwa, and the chieh in particulor, that he would be at Seult Ste. Marie in 

September to negotiabe with them. He alao inforrned rnisgionariee who worked 

near Lake Nipigon of hi8 plans, and asked h t  they speak with the qibwa in 

that areaP 

Robinson left for Toronto on May 13, and cetumexi to the Çault on Auguut 

14. Peau de Chat, the Fort William QUef and other Lake Superior Chiefi arriveci 

on Auguat 21. Lord Elgin arrived at Sault SB. Marie on August 30 on the 

steamer Mohawk Both he and Robinson met with Peau de Chat who was ill, 

two dayr laber. The chief told Elgin of " hi8 disappointment of prweedings with 

Micha [sic.] Bay. He professeci much respect and attachment to [the] Queen and 

her repre~entatives."'~ The Chieb h m  Grm Cap (Michipicoten) urived on 

September 2 and ûeaty negotiations proceeded rhortly thereafter. 

Afbr delaying on day on account of rain, Robinson met with the 

amembled chiefu on September 5. He explaineci the km the govenunent war 

LU AO, JC R o b i ~ o n  Papem, Diary of William B. Robinson on a vUit to the 
Indiana ta m a k  a treaty, 1850. 1 May 1850. H m  refwRd to u the 
Robinuon Diaty. 
Ub R o b i m  D i q ,  2 May b 13 May 1850. 



. . . [I'J addresd them, explaining my appt b them, dr 
finirhed by propoaing to pay hem $16,000 (WU100) 
down in spic and an annuity forever of M O .  
Explained to thern the benefib of a pefpetuaf annuity 
instead of a prerent pay[ment] only. Al= b ld  them 
they might make ceasonable reeervationi for their 
own use for ffanning ikc k, 6 that they would still 
have the free use of al1 krritory ceded to H.M., to 
hunt & fiuh over as heretofore, except ruch placm as 
were aold to white people and others by the Govt dr 
occupied in such a manner to prevent auch 
hunting.. .13' 

After Robinson spoke Peau de Chat rose and "expresseci his satisfaction at what 

he had heard & willingness fa treaty . . ." Totomenaise, repreeienting 

Michipicoten, raid "he would not consent to give Michipicoten to the whites 

w ho asked for it, but would cede it to the Queen." Shingwaukonce asked that he 

be given until the next day to think over the terms. Robinson agreed, and the 

council was adjourned. 

The following day Shingwaukonce told Robinson that he wanbed ten 

dollars per head as a perpetual annuity for every mernber of hi8 bands, and a 

reserve " h m  Partridge pt below the Sault to Garden River & thence to Echo 

Lake for a m r v e  about 15 miles [of lake] front."lM Robinson told 

Shingwaukonce he could not provide such an annuity, and "that they [wouldl 

have the same privüeges as ever hunting & fiihing over the whole temtory & to 

resewe a reasonable tract for their own W." Robinion infonned the chief that 

-- 

Ur Robinson Diary, 1 September 1850. 
lW Robineon DiPry, 5 September 1850. 
ui Robinson Diary, 6 September 1850. 



dnce the majority of thoae amembled were willing to dgn he would rimply 

proceed without him. 

Peau de Chat and the other Lake Superior chieb amembled on Sephber 

7. Robinson read the ûeaty to them and George Johnson and William Keating 

tranalakâ it to them. Peau de Chat and the othen statd they undetbtood the 

h m s  of the treaty and "were petfecdy satisfied & eaid they were resdy to sign 

it"1S Peau de Chat said he did not "wish to dictate to the Chieh of the other 

Lake how they were to act," but that he and the other Lake Superior chiefs were 

there only to repment the interesb of their bande and they " had done w hat 

[theyJ thought ôesC' After his speech Peau de Chat and üuee other chieh and 

five "principal men" signed the two copies of the RobinsonSuperior Treaty in 

open council. 

Shingwaukonce waa not prepared to concede to Robinson's terms. After 

the signing he restabed the krms upon which his band would enter into the 

treaty. Robinson again told him that the demands were excemive, but that the 

would not pressure anyone into signing. He told the remaining chiefs: 

Thoue who ~igned [would] get the money for their 
t r i k  & those who did not dgn [would] get none, & 1 
[would] take the mmainder of the money back to 
Toronto0 give it to the govt and take no further 
trouble about the treaty matter.'" 

Robinron then distributeci half of the annuity money (SB000) to the Lake 

Superior chiefi for thW bands. 

" Robiwn Diary, 7 September 
Robinson DUry, 7 September 



Shingwaukonce and Nebenaigoching made one final demand on 

Robinson. Two days laber Robinson reconvened the meeting to sign the 

Robinson-Huron Treaty with thaie Lake Huron chiefi willing b rign. 

Shingwaukonce and Nebenaigoching mid they would not rign the treaty unlesa 

the govenunent pledged b give the Métis in the area a ftee grant of one hundred 

acres each.14t Robinson confimed that "certain old midents [could 

tetain]. . . free & full possession of theu lands on which they now mide," but told 

both chiefs that he was authorized ody to treat with the Ojibwa; however, he 

uaid they were hee to give portionr of their reeerve and annuity money Q the 

M&~B if they chose. Robinson then had the treaty read aloud, and translateci. 

Shingwaukonce and Nebenaigochhg were Me fïrst Lake H w n  chieh to rign. 

The termi of both treaties are identical apart frorn the land each describeci 

as king surrended by the Ojibwa to the Ctown. The Ojibwa agreed, on their 

part to: 

. . .voluntarily surrender, cede, grant and convey unto 
Her Mawty, Her heirs end succewon forever, al1 
their right, titie and intemt in the w hole of the 
berritory above descriûed, Save and except the 
muervations e t  forth in the schedule heteunto 
a ~ e x e d .  . . Id2 

While thU rtatiement may, at Hiat giance, indicak that the Ojibwa surrendemi 

PI1 righb to the land, including their right b hunt and bap over it, ruch an 

inberpretation ignom the broader context surrounding the treaty negotiatiom 

"1 Robinson Diacy, 9 Seplember 1850. 



end other clauaes in the document ibelf. First, it is clear from the Vidal- 

Andenon Commisaion, Robinson's Diary, and Robinson'e official report to the 

govemen t  that the Ojibwa believed that they treaty probected their harveating 

righb. in addition to the above clause the Crown al80 pmmiaed: 

to allow the said Chieh and th& tritm the full and 
hPe priviiege to hwit over the temtory now ceded by 
them, and to firh in the watere thereof as they have 
heretwfore been in the habit of doing, saving and 
excepting only such portions of the said bemtory as 
may from time b time be 8oîd or l e a d  to 
individualr or companies of individuab, and 
occupied by them with the consent of the Provincial 
Govenirnent. 14" 

Neither the Crown nor the ûjibwa could fomiiee the day when rnining, logsing 

and farming would extend into the interior, and large tracb of land would be 

taken up by private interests. Within the context of 1850, the Ojibwa and the 

Crown hoth baieved that mining would be codned to the lakeshore. The 

ûjibwa believeâ they were ceding control over that land required for mining, 

and logging. They never agreed to cede their hunting tighb, and the 

govement  had no interest in extinguishing Uieew righb. 

The Robinson Treatim covered the land, generally, from Mattawa to the 

mouth of the Pigeon River, and ar for north as the height of land (e Map #7 

md Map #74 pp. S54 ). The Oji bwa did not really eumender a great deal fmm 

their pempective. While Shingwaukonce and Nebenrigoching were 

Alexander Morris, The Treaties of Canada with the tidisnr of Manitoba and 
the North-Weet Tembrim Includinn the Ne~1otiationr on which thev were ûwed 
(Ssrkatwn: Pifth Howe PublUhen, 1991): 303,305. 
l* Morriu, 303,305. 
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undemtadably uuspicious of the governrnent it appears the other chiefs took 

Robinson at hir word. By retaining the full right to hunt, trap and fish the 

Ojibwa believed they not only retained continued access to the animal mources 

of the region, but that their swial and cultural convention8 regarding the use of 

these animals al80 remained intact. The maintenance of family hunting 

territories was implieâ in the Robinson Treaties. They had fonned the basis of 

Ojibwa hunting and trapping prior to 1850, and there is no reason b suapect that 

the bands and chiefs ruddenly abandoneci them upon signing the treaties (a 

comp/ete copy of &th Robhson Tmtrès is prvvidd in Appendix #XI ). 

Neithet party to the treaties could foreaee the future, and the new 

demands that would be placed upon fur bearing animals, game and fish. The 

government w u  uninberdeci in wildlife as it was not considered a valuable 

resource compared to the copper that exisQd in the roçks. It was more than 

happy to allow the Ojibwa to continue to hunt, fish and trap au they always had. 

Furthemore, the govemment bok no interest in inberknng in the territorial 

divisions that exiateâ in the region. Indeed, the government respect& these 

divisions by inauring that the chieb and headmen of each band signed the 

k a t h .  No single Ojibwa rpoke for al1 the bande from Lake Nipissing to Fort 

William. Each bands' repmentativer, rpeaking only for the fornilies within that 

particular territory, had to agree to the krms of the treaty. 



Chapber Two 
"" A merci les^^ ruthlem and relentlem alaughter . . ." 
The Game Commission, Wildli fe Conservationf 

and the Ojibwa in Ontario, 18924911." 

The creation of the Ontario Ceme Act in 1892, and the Game and Fish 

Commission to oversee its implernentation marked a turning point in Ontario's 

attitude towards wildlife and ib conservation. Ontario's animala were now aeen 

as any 0 t h  cesource: to be probecteci, and hprvesteâ in such a way as to insure 

long tenn economic viability. The "myth of ruperabundance", as Janet Foeter 

termed it, lost ib hold over the province, and earîier beliefs in a hnitîess supply 

of game gave way to the stark reality of overhunting.1 Deer, moose, fur bearing 

animds and other rpecies were declining in the face of "a rnerciless, ruthlesr and 

relentlees slaughbr . . ."2 The Ontario government believed it had to act before 

many rpecies became extinct, and an important resource waa lort The result 

was the Came Act 

The new game laws contained meau- to prevent the destruction of 

rpeciea, and maintain their population at levels that permitted continued 

hunting or trapping. Quotas were set detailing how many of a particular specier 

a hunar or trappet could take each wuon. Open and c l 0 4  semons were 

creabed for each animal baned on w hat was known of ib reproductive pattern, 

or, in the case of fur bearing animais, when their peib were at their kt. In 

Janet Fouter, Workinn for Wildlife: The Bes thhg  of Preaervation in Consda 
21\d edition (Toronto: U ~ v e n i t y  of Toronto Presa, 1998): 4. 
Ontario Semional Paoen, "Ontario Ceme and Firh Commiuion: 

Commiriione~s Report," (Toronto: Warwick and Sm, 1893): 5. Hereinafber 
refened to ar "Gaae Commiuion Report," accompuwd by the y-. 



mme instances province wide hunting bans were enforcd for ipecies the 

Ontario Game Commission deemed to be threabened. The most i ~ o v a t i v e  

element of this legislation, however, were the enforcement memures. Unlike 

previous pre€onfederation attempb at conaewation the new Came Act 

provided for game wardem and deputy garne wardens to patrol the province. 

In conjunction with provincial police officem a rystem wm put in place acrom 

Ontario to insure citimns complied w ith the new lawe. 

Within thia relatively straightforward piece of legialation lay the qibwa. 

Prornid by William Benjamin Robinson in 1850 that they could continue to 

hunt and trap as they had been in the habit of doing they found their treaty 

rights trod upon by the provincial governrnent The Province of Canada was 

gone, and the divilion of powers under the Britirh North Arnerica (BNA) Act 

left the management of natural resourcea in the hands of the provinces. Ontario, 

bent on controlling and protecting ib resourres almoat immediately a h r  1867, 

saw the q i b w  a (indeed al1 Natives acmse Ontario) as impedimenb to the full 

development of the province's wildlife reaource. As far as Ontario was 

concerned treaty righb allowed an uncivilized race of people to follow a l ihtyle 

that w u  detrimenhl to the economic well being of "Empiie Ontario." 

Tlwughout the m u a l  =ports of the Cune and Fish Cornmireion the 

metaphorical finger con&mtly pinteci to Natives m one of the chief cause of 

over-hunting and trapping throughout the province. 



The Ojibwa found themseiva in a situation similar b their anceabrs in 

1840 except thir t h e  the mource covebPd by the province waa wildlife. Even 

though the benda were simply carry ing in the spirit of the Robimn Treaties, 

they found that auch harvesting activity wm being perceived negatively by the 

dominant Anglo-British society. Family hunting territories still existed at the 

end of the ninekenth century, and familia sti11 apent much of their time in the 

interior hunting and trapping. h p i b  this Ontario's newly fomed Game 

Commission was detennined to regulate Ojibwa, indeed ail Native hunting and 

trapping throughout the province in order to preeerve garne and its long tem 

economk viability . 
Economic optimism and the a m i o n  of Iate nineteenth cenhuy Ontario 

govemmenb, utilitarian or economic concepb of connervation, Victorian 

Canada's faith in science and its ability b manage nature, and White scxiety's 

negative viewr of Nativeu led the newly fonneâ Came Commission towardr this 

conclusion. The 'gospel of efficiency', an almost rereligiour faith in the ability of 

science b manage nahird resources to maxirnize economic ~tum, captured the 

rnindr of the Gmmi~sioners and affected everything they did €rom the inception 

of the Royd Cornmisuion to look into the a t a b  of Ontario's wildlife in 1890 to the 

creation of a permanent Game and Fidi  Cornmiraion in 1892 Annual reporb 

filed by the Commission depicbed animais and cormervation within thir 

hamework: naturd R I O U I C ~ ~  m u t  proteckci and regulabed to m a x h h  their 



in this context wildlife fell into the same general framework as other 

naturd mources in late nineteenth century Ontario although important 

dbtinctiona have to be made which will be outlinai later. However, it is 

important to note that the regulation of fiah and game followed the sme path 

already laid out by previous provincial commiaaio~ pertalning to mining and 

logging. Commis8ions were formed in the ninekenth century to look into the 

uae and exploitation of rninerals and timber, and legislation w u  passeci to 

regulate mining and logging. The provincial government hoped that through 

regulation the province's mource economy would develop while at the same 

time it would reap increaaed revenue h u g h  the ude of proapecting licenzm, 

timber Limib and other reguiatory measums. 

Any factor which hinded thir orderly development was to be 

controlled, destroyed, or penalizeâ to prevent improper uae or destruction of 

game and fiah. Wolves wece often dngled out for deahction and exhrminaüon 

because it was believed that they kiiled animales indircriminately, and in great 

numbers. Nativa were often compared to wolves in the annual reports. Wolva 

were not loved by most people of that period. Depicteci as cowardly brutes, as 

evidenced by their hunting in packs and ouhiumbering defencelem deer, their 

animal mavagery led hem to kill murive numbers of deer and o h  animal8 out 

of sheer bloodlurt Natives, uncivilizeâ and childlike according to the 

preconceiveâ notions of the day, killed in a similar mannet. Their uncivilized 

condition, it WPI Md,  impoaeâ a bldluet in them boo, and led them bo kül not 

jurt to meet theu imrnediate n d s  but b uatisfy a more primal urw Reflecting 



the paternalistic attitude of the kderal department of Indian Affiaim and many of 

those involved with Native peoplea, the Game Conunimion believed that 

Natives would continue thi8 activity until they were 'elevabed' to the level of 

White, c i v i l i d  society . 
Compounding the "Indian ptoblem", €rom the perspective of the 

Commission, were the treatia between the Crown and Natives. From ib annual 

reporb, and laber correspondence with hdian Affaire' officialr, the G m e  

Commission clearly held the beaties in low regard. T h e  agreemenb? such ar 

the R o b i ~ o n  treaties, contained clauses and promiseu which probectd the 

signatoried and their dmendanb' hunting and trapping righb. In the 

Commi8sion'r opinion the beeties serveû only b maintain Natives in a shte of 

barbaciam by probecting their hunting privileges. It preventeâ them from 

realizing the error of their wayr, and perpetuatd their wanton slaughber of 

wildlife. Crown proktion and the treaties, in esence, retardeci theù props .  

This attitude led the Game Cornmimion to ignore ih own legialatim which 

statated treaty rightn would not be intetfiered with by the game laws, and 

evenhially resulbed in the Ceme Act being amenâed by the Lqplature to 

remove any consideration of treaty righb. 

Ontario i iufed no legs1 coneequencea aa a mult of thh codlct between 

the Gme Adand the Robimon Tiaaties. During the ninebnth century 

Canadian/OnfoFio cowb and the Judicid Cornmittee of the Privy Couricil 

generaily d e d  agaht Natives when queetions a m e  ovet the ownenhip of 



land and mom=. &al acholar Sidney Harring hm outiined how ninetsenth 

cenhiry cou* were "fundamentally hmtile tu Native righb."' Hamng 

diecemed a pattern whereby Native land and resource rights were ignored by 

Ontario c o u d  regardlesr of treatie~, or the Royal Pralamation of 1763. 

The same cm be raid of the Judicial Cornmittee of the Privy Council. The 

SI. Cà#enné'k MUingdecision strengthened Ontario's hold ovet ib land and 

resources to the detriment not just of the Dominion govemment but Nativ- too. 

This decision hm received ample coverage elsewhere,' but a brief rummary is in 

order here. Crowing out of Ontario's boundary dbpute with the Mera l  

govemment, the St Càtknne's Millingcaae revolved amund Meral and 

provincial attuggle for control of the nahiral mur cet^ in the mgion covered by 

Treaty Nurnber Three (see Map W6). In 1883 the federal government gruited a 

timber licenae b the S t  Catherine's Milling and Lumber Company. This action 

was part of an attempt by the Consewative govemment of Sir John A. 

Macdonald to counter the growing power of Oliver Mowat's Ontario, and 

3 Nineteenth century judicial treatment of Native peoplm is cotusidered in 
Sidney L. Harring, ""The Liberd Treatment of Indians": Native People in 
Ninebnth Century Ontario Law." Sukîchewan Law Review, Vol. 56, No. 2 
(1993): 297-37i. 
4 See Donald B. Smith, "Aboriginal Righb a Century Ago: Were the Indian6 
Cheaaed in 18851 An old c m  eexamined." The Berver, vol. 67, no. 1 
(Feb./March, 1987): 4-15. &ny S. Cottam "An Hirbricd Background of the St 
G I ~ . ~  Milling and L u m k  Co. c w . "  M.A. Theaie, ûept of Hisbry, 
Univemity of Westwn Ontario (1n17). Cottam, "The Twentieth Ccnhiry Legacy 
of the St C.bhenBm3 Cere: Thoughts on Aboriginal Tide in the Common Law." 
Ca-EWtence? Studia in Ontario-Fht Nationr Rdatiom, John MiUoy, Shawn 
Head and Bruce Hodginr d e .  (Pebrûomugh: Fmrt Centre for Canadian 
Heritage and Dwelopment Shidies, 1992): 118127. 



pmvent it claiming w hat is M a y  northwestern Onbrio and its abundant 

ZPSOUCCea 

The federal govemment b a d  ib daim to the natural mources of the 

region on Treaty Three. Thia treaty was entered i n b  by the Ojibwa of the area 

and the Dominion govemment in 1873. By virtue of aiir ûeaty Ottawa 

contended that the Ojibwas' proprietary righb to the timber and mineral8 of the 

territory pasaed ta it. Oliver Mowat, the province's strong willed premier, led 

Ontario's charge against Ottawa. Mowat argueci that the federai government 

could not have inheribed qibwa ütle to the region because: 

. ..the= ir no indian title at law or equity. The claim 
of the indians is simply moral and no more.' 

The Dominion government, represenhd by WAlton McCarthy (of the Toronto 

law finn of McCarthy and Oder), Ioat before al1 of Ontario's and Canada's 

courts. Each time it appealed the niling untii the case finally reacheû the 

Judicial Cornmittee of the Privy Council (JCPC). The JCK ruled in Ontario's 

favour. Natives never p o m d  any title to the land; it mted with the Crown 

as soon aa England claimed it. The Court did recognize that the Ojibwa 

poemseâ a urufructuary right to the temtory, but that it had been extinguished 

by the treaty. This right never passed to the fedetal govemment, but b Ontario. 

The St Catherine% Milüng decirion hm been the bpic of some debate 

amongrt historiana Donald Smith contends that Y the Merd govemment hrd 

won that the qibwa of Treaty T b ,  and perhaps Nativee rmu Canada, wodd 

Cibed in Smith 11. 



have benefiteâ in hiture legd proceedinp over land and mouire rights. Smith 

d e n  to Ju~tice Skle's decision regading the Temagarni Ojibwa'r land cldm aa 

evidence of the St Ce61Cen*m's Miîfingdecirion'e detrimental impact on Natives 

toâay. Barry Gttam disogreeu with thir interpretation. k r i b i n g  Smith's 

perception as "optirnistic", Cottam atgues that: "Had Macdonald's conception 

of hdian title Md, the hdianr would have loet their lands to the fderd ,  not a 

provincial, govem~nent"~ Cottam is certainly correct in one sense. If the Meral 

govemment were victwiour it would have been Ottawa granting timber and 

mineral licemes instesd of Queen'r Park. Within the broadet conbext of Native 

k a t -  hunting righb Smith is correct. Ontario's victory in St CàMmls MiIIing 

was wome on the whole for Native hunting and trapping. It rtrengthened 

Ontario's control over natural resourca, degradeâ the d ta tus of treati- and the 

nghb contained therein in relation to provincial power, and nhng the federal 

govemment to such an extent that it became reluctant to challenge Ontario's 

game lawe even though officiaIr at hdian Affairs and the Department of Justice 

believed the Cenie Act to be ulbe v i m  of the Ontario legirlahire. Sk Ciljhen'ne's 

Milligesuentially removed Nativee h m  the path of OnMo's economic 

p r o p ~ .  Within the broader context of the provincial righb movement of the 

late lûûûs, St Cadhenfne's Mi(1ingdeclared that the Merd government could not 

inkrfere in provincial jurirdiction and further that any other competing intemet 

ruch ar Native peopla. 

Cottam, "An Hirtorical Background of the St Ca*@ Mülurgand t ~ n b e r  



Conaidering the poor stak of Ontario's fish and game resource at the t h e  

it was unlikdy the Game and Fiah Cornmierion would have recommended any 

leniency for Native peoples and their treaty R g h 9 .  "On d l  sides," the 

Cornmirrion wrote, "[and] from every quarter tm been h e d  the aame 

6ickening tale of mercilem, nithlem and relentlees rlaughter." ' These worda 

encapsulate the opinions of the Game and Firh Commiewion in 1892. Afkr a two 

year investigation the five man commission ieported to the provincial 

govemment that wildüfe and game in Ontario was in a precarious state. 

Throughout the report the Commissioners outlined those factom that led to thir 

decline, and recomended policies b rectify the situation. The approach 

adopted by the Commission was both new and innovative, and it marked a 

departure from paat provincial conservation policy . Concmte legirlation would 

be now pasad to deal with the problem, and most importantly it would be 

enforced. 

Wildlife became a regulated rewurce like any other. The late nineteenth 

century saw provincial cornmisaions eetablished to investigate timber, minerais, 

and (by the fimt decade of the twentieth century) hydm p o ~ e r . ~  The policy 

issues that confronteci the Game Commission were similar to those the 

CoraPd*" 75. 
Ontario Seuiod Pawn, "Onhno Game and Fish Cornmirrion: 

Commissionem' ReporV (Toronto: Warwick and !%na0 1893): 186. Hereinafter 
referreâ to as the "Commi8ion ReporVO and the year. 
Jean Manore hu outlined the cloee ünb between mining and hyddectric 

development in northearbem Ontario in Cross Cmmts: Hvdroelectricitv and 
the Ennineerinn of northetn Ontario (Waterloo: Wilfrid Laurier Univenity 
Preu, 1999). 



provincial governrnent facd when it regulaki rnining. It wanted to pmrnote 

development, and prevent practices ttiat harmed the  source, while at the sune 

time muring the 'people' (or more properly the govemment) a share of the 

profibW9 When nickel was found in the Sudbury Bain. for example, the 

provincial government created the Royal Commisaion on Mineral Resources 

(1888). Al though the Commisrion recommended against strong regdation the 

government imposeci royalties on certain t y p  of mining. With the diecovery of 

dlver in Cobalt the government imposai more unifonn regdations with the 

Mintir ,  Actof 1906.10 Other provincial agencies, iuch aa the newly creabed 

Temiskaming and Northem Ontario Railway, provided the infra~tnichire that 

allowed Queen's Park to extend i ts  laws into a previously remote area of 

Ontario.ll It was a haphaurd procesr that w a ~  more a case of hial and error 

than clear, well thought policy. in rnany ways it war a partnership between 

industry and govemment W hen regdations became tao harsh, such as 

Peter George, "OnMo's Mining Indu&y, 18704910.'' in Pronrew without 
Plsnninn: The Economic Hirtorv of Ontario hwn Confederation to the Second 
World War, ian Drummond ed.. (Toronto: Univerrity of Tomnb Pmaf 1987): 
64. 
l0 George, 65-66. 
l1 Onginally inknded rn a colonizstion railway to link the agriculhiral 
ettîements of New LirkPrd and Haileybury to the exieting national railwayr in 
North Bay the Ternidcaming and Northem Ontario R d w s y  Cornmimion Mion 
found itself in the centre of the l~rgert ailver dircovery in North America. 
Robert J. Sw&u h u  nobed the important d e  the Temimkaming and Northern 
Ontario Railway played M a mgdatory agency for the provinciai govertment, 
See Robert Surtees, The Northern Connedion: OnMo Northland Since 1902 
(North York: Captua h m ,  1992). 



excessive royalties, the govemment celented to indusûy pm~aure.~2 Legislators, 

therefore, walked a line between sufficient regulation to insure the province 

received a portion of the revenue while at the m e  time not ruffocating theee 

vital industries. 

Some s imi l~ t i e s  exirted with wildlife. The Comrnissionern argued that 

Ontario'e game should be protecaed because it was a valuable nahrral resource. 

Just ae timber and minerals prduced wealth for the province wildlife alw had 

economic potential. Sporbmen, both foreign and domatic, pumped money into 

the tourlrt indurtry and had to be encouraged. Sales of PM, ammunition, trapa, 

and supplia aided rmdl busineuses in remote portiom of the province. 

Railwaye benefibed from both the increabed touriit traffic, and the shipping of 

deer and other spoils of a successful hunk Animais ruch as deer provided food 

for many fannern particularly those in the more unsettied portions of notthem 

Ontario. Conservation, therefore, waei a meana of pmmoting the settlement of 

"New Ontario0' as hunting provided an incentive for prospective famem. 

The problem the Conmisuion faceci was Hnding a mana whereby this 

game could be probectd and consewed to pmvent extinction, and WII permit 

economic growth in the burist/hunting indusûy. Within thir conkxt wildlife 

w u  far different from minerals or timber. Such rewurcee were ataüoniuy. 

Timber or minerd pennib could be let out Q a cornpmy for ci particular arca, 

-- --  - - - 

l2 The link between mource exploitation by private induatry and the Ontario 
governrnent war explored by H.V. Ncller in ne Politics of Develowrmt: - 

Fomt Mines & HvdrctElectrlc Develooment - in Ontario, 1849-1941 (Totonb. 
Mpcmilian of Canada, 1974). 



and ownerahip could be properly and legally claimed. Deer limita, however, 

were an impossibility. Companies did not try to daim ownership of al1 the fur 

bearing anirnals in a particdu area. Wild anirnals moved around and were 

common property unleso locateâ on private property - although even then a 

wild deer did not belong to someone merely because the creature ~tutumbled onto 

their property. Uniike mining whem large companies such ai  Inco wielded 

considerable political clout with political parties in and out of govenunent 

hunting war a more populid endeavour. Anyone with a gun could obtain a 

licence and hunt. In this sense, wildlife was a democratic resource. 

Furthetmore, no one expecteâ minerds to be contierved. Minerd deposié 

were to be mined out Even timber limita at that p i n t  in time were granteci with 

no expectations of refomtation. Fish and game, however, were viewed as 

renewable resources. This necesaitateci imposing rules to inrure the long tecm 

surtainability of the remutces without stifiing its use. It was a grim situation, 

the Commission wamed, that required inunediete action: 

W hem but a few years ago game was plentiful, it is 
hardly now ta be found; and Mere is great danger 
that. .even those animale which have been so 
numemur aa to be looked upon with contempt, will 
mon become extinct In many placea where game 
animal8 fomerly abounded, large cities stand today. 
The clearing of land, the cutting down of the fore&, 
the introcluclon of railwayr, the r a v a p  of the 
wolves, the indicicriminate hunting of the human 
asassin, and the u e  of dynamite and net, have al1 
contributeci b the genecal de- of the game and 
fbh of th8 land. Thi~  ir.. .a deplorable rtak of affairs, 



not only from the rporbman'r but from an economic 
point of view. l3 

in fact the "sportsman" and the "economic" point of view were analogous. 

These comiderations were at the forefront of the Commission's report, and 

remained entrencheà for yeam to corne. 

Economic utility, temed the "gospel of efficiency" or "doctrine of 

uwfulnesd' by historians, provided the Cornmimion with a means of wedding 

economic regdation and exploitation wi th conservation. This idea was not 

unique to the Came Commission within either a Canadian or North Arnerican 

context. Sir John A. Macdonald's National Poticy, baseci on the exploitation of 

natural resources, drew extensively from this approsrh. During the 1ûûh 

national parb were established dong the watem extreme of the Canadian 

Pacific Railway line in areaa deemed worthy of conservation, and the most likely 

b attract tourists.l4 This same doctrine a f f f f k î  Ontario in its parb program. 

Starting with Niagara Falls and perhape best syrnboliÿed by the creation of 

Algonquin Park, Ontario mtablisheâ ib parb system not to prokt natural amas 

for their own sake but û~ develop the resourcee contained therein in a -und, 

SC ienti fic manner. ls 

* Commission Report, 189216. 
14 See Robert Craig Brown, "The Doctrine of Usefulms: NatUral Remurcea and 
National Park Policy in Canada, 18874914," Canadion Parka in Penpective, J.G. 
Nelaon ed. (Monûeal: Harveat Houe, 1970): 49. Janet F-hr examined lahr 
appücationa of thi8 principle in feûeral park edablishment and M e r d  
coneewation îaws in Workinn for Wildlife: The BeniNUnpt of Prese~ation in 
Canada (Toron& University of Toronto P m ,  1978). 
Ig See Geraid KitLam, P m k t d  Places: A Hietorv of Ontario'r Porks Svslem 
(Toronh Dwidum Rers, 1993). 



This pragmatic approach to consewation grew out of the envimnmental 

movement in the United States during the nineteenth cenhiry, and became M, 

populat that even more romantic belieh ruch as the Transcendentdirt 

rnovement took on a decidedly utilitarian bent Characterimi m o ~ t  eHectively 

by Henry David Thoreau, Trmacendentalists argueci that untouched wilderness 

gave modem man an escape frorn civilization.16 It enabW people b balance 

two extrema of their pereonalities: the "higher, or m it in nameci, spiritual 

life.. .[and] a primitive ravage one."l' This cloae spuihid attraction to nature 

found further expression in the work of coneewationist John Muir (1838-1914). 

Muir respectmi nature, as Thoreau did, as part of a community to which humans 

belonged.16 b p i &  these shng ideals, Muir eventudly came to realize that the 

way to preserve nature wa to convince the generd population of its ~ o r t h . ~ ~  As 

the US. historian Rodenck Nash noM, Muir "camouflaged hir radical 

egalitarianirm in more acceptable rhetoric centered on the benefits of nature for 

people." Muir, in a wnse, found practical elemenb in Thoreau's romantic 

idealium, and fmm this emerged the belief in the tangible, physical benefib of 

l6 Philiip D. Thomas, "Thoreau, Henry David," Bionronhicaî Dictionarv of 
Aniericui and Canadion Naturalistr and Environmentalirb, Keir Bo Sterling 
&al. da., (Weatport Greenwood Publi~hing, 1997): 775. Nuh, 39. 
l7 Thomm, "Thoreau, Henry David," ï75. 
'"ah, 39. See Plso Paul CPmmPrate and Keù B. Sterling, "Muir, John," 
Biogravhicaî Dictionerv of Amencan and Canadian ~ahÜalieb and 



Sirnilar sentiments relating the practical need to p m r v e  wildemess for 

the mental and phyrical well being of miety  were expreatd by the Ontario 

On the other hand, and probably the largest clam, are 
the lovers of nature, and aie true iportumen, who 
desire to preserve the garne aa long m possible, b 
fumish, if for nothing el=, an inducement for those 
field ap01-b which have done so much to develop 
both phydcally and mentally, the better men of the 
country.2' 

One part of Ontario that quickly proved popular to both tourisb and sport 

hunters for ib regenerative powere was the Temagami area.22 Lake Temagarni 

was opened to city dwellers from Uvoughout Ontano after conshction of the 

Temirkaming and Northem Ontario (TdrNO) Railway from North Bay to New 

Lbkard began in 1902.n Bruce Hdgins and Jamie Benedickson rekr to this 

surge in wildemess travel a i  the "sumanering movement" Canadian magazines, 

suc h as R d  and Gvn, promoted the practical phyrical and mental benefib one 

received h m  vieiting not just the Temagami area itself, but any ternote location: 

21 Commi~sion Report 1897,4. Patricia Jasen al= examined the belief that 
wildemesr holidays provided a mpik frorn "the mental and physical 
degeneration that w u  cornmon b many wertem indurtrial mietieti in the late 
nineteenth cenhiry." See Patricia Jawn, Wild Thinm: Nature, Culhire and 
Tourhm in Ontario, 1790-1914 (Toronto: U ~ v e m i t y  of Toronto P m ,  1995): 
106-111. 
Bruce Hdgine, Jamie Benedickaon, The Temgami - Exuerience: Recmtioq 

Resourcee, and AboriniirpI Ri&b - in the Northern Ontario Wildemeu (Toronto: 
University of Toronto P m ,  lm): 109. 
The Grand Tank, Canadian Pacific Railway and the Tomiikaming and 

N o r t h  Ontuio Railway ail met in North Bay. Tourirt traffic WM io kavy 
that the T&NO orgPnized direct connectiom with the Grand Tmnk and CPR in 
North Bay. Hodginr and Bendickson, 110. 



Here the brain-faggeû, nerve racked denimu of our 
great cities may find mt, ceal nt, from the clash and 
clang, the hurry and the worry of the ten monthe of 
grind in the treadmill of bueines8 lile.24 

While such notions may appear at fimt glance to be romantic they reflected more 

practical concems of an increasingly urban routhern Ontario. Wüdemem 

required preservation and scientific management to provide a rugged but idyllic 

mpik for urbanites -king escape h m  the pmsures of the city. 

in this wnae conservationiim was an extension of the nineteenth century 

Victorian faith in science, and its ability b both provide iociety with tangible 

benefib and reveal the secreb of nature. Natural hirtory, to use the term 

popular at the tirne, "combined an intellectus1 fascination with the &range fonns 

of life in northern America with an intense interest in exploiting new 

resources."" Local naturai history eocietiea a p p e d  in Canada's fledgling 

bwns and citiee as a concrete manifestation of this trend. Well inbentioned and 

occasionally giW amateurs fomed the memknhip of these groups which waa 

typically drawn from the educated middle clur. Docton and phptmacists 

forxned an important element of these grou p. Both professions required a 

itrong science background and knowledge of local plmb for curative m ~ o n s . ~  

T h e  locd societiee dotbed Canada's landwape, and ryatematically observeci 

and cablogued local flora and fauni either d w  to the efforts of individual 

Citeâ in H o d m  and Benedicluon, 109. 
a Cari Berger, Science, God, and Nahm in Victorian Canada (Toronto: 
University of Toronto Preir, 1983): 2 

Berger, 10.11. 



members or dunng group field tripe. Occaaionally a eociety published their 

When Ontario formed the Game and Fish Cornmiasion in 1890 to 

investigate the state of Ontado's wildlife it refiected the convergence of 

economics, science and conervation. IL waa concerneâ with ptesewing one of 

Ontario's potentidly profitable resources, had an abiding faith in science, as 

ieflecteâ in its roots in amabeur nahiralist societies, and was concerneâ with 

preserving nature for society's practical benefit For example, Dr. C.A. 

MacCaîlum from Dunnville, Ontario, was chosen as chairman. A train4 

physician, MacCallum came to hie position with a sbong background in biology 

and chemishy, and love of science? W hile no information exisb about the 

Cornmimion's other permanent members none of them was n o M  as king 

university trained biologirb, but reflecteâ the amateurirh sliht of wildlife 

research at that time. W hen more detailed scientific information was needed 

regarding difirent ~pecies in Ontario the Commi~aionem tumeci to oubide 

experts or relied on publiahed scientific rtudies. The l u t  portion of their 1892 

report contained descriptions of animals, birds and firh found in Ontario. Thir 

decidedly naturaliit element of their report relied heavily on contemporary 

scientific findings combined with more popular, and i l l - i n f o d  opinions 

= Berger, 14. One ruch man wa8 Thom8 Mcilwraith, a Hamilton fuel dealer, 
who gathed enough material to wRte The Bùdi of Ontario (1886) which 
becarne the rtandard work for nome tirne. See Berger, 12. 
lb Lambert and Prom Renewina Nature's Wealth: A Cenknnial Historv of the 
Public Manamnt  - of Lands, Foreeb and Wildlife in Ontiuio, 17634967 
floronto: Department of Landr and Fomb, 1197): 449. 



mgarding certain rpecies such as wolves. For thir section the Cornmimion relied 

on the work of Professor Fderick Tme, Curator of the Deportment of Mammals 

for the S m i h n i a n  Inst ihik in Wauhington, and the advice of Dr* H.M. Smith of 

the Unibed Statea Fish Commission, and Profersor Ramay Wright, Pmfawr of 

Biology at the University of TorontoP 

The structure of the report, and the recommendations put forth by the 

Commisrioners reinforced thir economic and acientific approach to game 

conservation although the latter suffereâ from i b  mots in amateur nahiralist 

societies. it was believed that acientific management w u  n~ecetiaary to maximize 

economic rehirnr h m  hunting, trapping, and fiehing yet the science the 

Cornmimion uaed is questionable. Data to base this management on wm 

gathered through the use of interviews and questionnaima which were given to 

over six hundd people acrom Ontado (although most mideci in eastem and 

southeni Ontario). These questionnaires were designed to be scfentific and 

unbiaseâ, but viewed with the benefit of hindright it ir clear that they were 

completely subjective. No attempts, for example, were made by the Commission 

to enurnerate animai populations. The ody information the Cornmimion relied 

on in detennining animal nurnbers wm the subpctive opiniona of thoae 

intervieweci. Even the people the Commiirion conrulteâ had litüe b do directly 

or indimtly with hunting or trapping Only ten men noteci theù occupation an 

king hunter or trapper, one as a fur trader, two guider, one rportman, and 

Commiuion Report, 1893. 



eight burh rangers." In contraut two hundred men were farmers, thirty-swen 

were merchants, eleven were carpenbere, and sixken were noted simply aa being 

a "gentleman."" The Hudson's Bay Company waa not comulteâ in any way. It 

was the largest, and oldeet, fur trading Company in Ontario, and rtill rnaintaineâ 

posb throughout northem Ontario. No record exiits, however, of the 

Cornmirsion interviewing any poat mangera or HBC executivea. They could 

have provided Information regarding Mmal populations t m d  on their post 

mord8, which detailed the number of pelb brought in each year, and provided 

p a t e r  ineight into Native hunting and trapping. 

The queetionnaires also ~ v e a l  the Commiasion'r preoccupation with 

economics. They were broken down to cover certain animala so particular niles 

could be establh hed for each species: deer, mocme, elk, caribou, birdr (with this 

category broken down into particular varieties), fur bearers, and wolves and 

other "destructive animalr." Each qwstionnaire f o c u d  not only on the habits 

of animais, but their economic value to the province. Queutions concernecl with 

birdr rhot for sporP2 centered around the market for these birds during or 

oubide of the atablirhed closed se as on.^ Generd queat io~ were p o d  to 

people regarding the protection of game, and the tourirt trade in their perticular 

location. One such qumtion mked if burirb/aporbmen would visit the 

Ibid* p. 43-53, 
W. 
The birdr conridemi by the Commi88ionen were: rpecieis of grouie, quail, 

wild turkey, woodcock, snip, rd ,  plover, rwan, thme apecies of v, and 
seventeen rpeciee of duck Couunisuion Report, 1892 17. 

Commbion Report 1-19. 



mpondenls locale more regularly if the local game was proûxkd.9 Similar 

questions were posed to hotel operaton and store keepem located in what the 

Commisrion referred to as "rporting localities."* Rail and steam liner operabla 

wem a s k d  how many "spotting, camping and angling" passengers they carried 

each year, and the value of thir traffic." 

No consideration was given towards any other value an animal might 

hold apart from the pice of its pelt or ib worth as a game animal. Queetions 

regarding rabbiûs and hares, for example, cenbered on the value of their pelb. 

The closed season for rabbits in 1û9û was from March 1 to SepSepbember 1. During 

this pend rabbit furs would be at their worst as they shed hair for the wann 

months of rpring and summer.9 The Commiwion gave no conaideration to 

people anaring and eating rabbits dunng the ~pring and rummer. More 

traditional fur bearing animala (beaver, mink, marten, muskrat) rrseived similar 

treatment even though some (particularly beaver) were an important source of 

food for the Ojibwa. Questions centered around c l 4  and open seasons which 

relatPd to those times of the year when these furs were at their k t ?  

Deer were ringîed out for particular attention by the Commisrion as one 

of Ontario's rnost valuable game mources. Accumulating sufficient data to 

contwwe and develop the rpecies waa of great importance b the Commiu~ion. 

The deer quediornaire w a ~  severaî pages longer than that devoteâ to my other 

Commission Report 189224. 
Commission Report 1892 29. 

% Conmimion Report 1892 30-31. 
a Commission Report 1892 169. 



single animal. It consirteâ of f o r t y - t h  queationr comparecl to three questions 

for moose, elk and caribou combined. û e e r  were much mught a k r  by 

sportimen both domeetic and foreign (Le.: American). They brought in a great 

deal of money to the province in tem of tourirt dollan, were an important 

murce of food for many in rural are-, and doe, fawn and buck s k h  were sold 

on the open market Their multiple uses resulted in a long and varied 

questionnaire. Commisnioners wanteâ to know when the rutting season began 

and ended, and when d m  gave birth. They mked witnewes when young does 

were able to bear young. They asked what the dresseci weight of a yearling was, 

and if d œ ~  should be rhot when heavy with young.39 

Economics and revenue continued ta dorninabe the Game Commission's 

thinking after ib initial findings in 1892. Subaequent annud reports focuseci on 

the more lucrative animals such as deer and other large land animals, quail, 

partridge, and du& These anirnals attracted foreign huntera, and led 

sporbmen from more settled parts of the province to travel to more remobe 

regionzi. Such tourism was a growing induutry in Ontario. Revenue obtnined 

through the sale of hunting licemes and the impition of fines bmught tiens of 

thouaandr of dollam to the govemment of Ontario. Th- two compelling 

factoia createâ annual reports which f o c u d  on th- animal8 rought by 

sportsmen. Each of Ontsrio'r game w d e n s  noteà how rnany deer were killed 

Commiuion Report 1892 ln. 
Js Cornmimion report 1892, pp. 11-12. 



in th& district each season, and relatecl information relating C the killing of 

game birda and animals. 

Economic concerns led the Commisaion to ignore the advice of those they 

intervieweci when these opinions might p s i b l y  h m  tourist operators, or 

impact negatively on govemment revenue obtaind from hunting. The 

Cornmiasion n o M  a growing concern regarding fo~ign sportsmen amongt 

those they intervieweâ in ib 1892 report; a abong belief that foreign hunkm 

should not be allowed to hunt deet if it was becorning acamte, and domestic 

hunters were unable to secure deer for their own p u r p o ~ ~ . w  ln essence, local 

hunbwe should have 'first ahoY at a domestic moum. Such an opinion did not 

ait well with the Commis~ionem. Foreign sporbmen were boo important to the 

province to let such concerna influence the govemment in terms of tourist doilam 

and a source of government revenue: 

. ..it must be remembereâ that foreign sportsmen put 
much money inb circulation and very materidly 
help the midenb and businees men in sporting 
localities. and your Commissioners have therefore to 
recommend that if it is not thought wise to entirely 
prohibit foreigners from killing deet in the Province. 
a permit should be obtained, and a fee paid for the 
privilege.41 

This would be a recumng theme Uwughout future Commisaion annual reporta. 

In the annual report for 1905 a more blunt statement waa rendered: 

Of gmat importance, dm, is the interest of the 
Province, that i8 to say of the people sr a whole, in the 
game u attracting tourUt travel. The money apent in 

40 Commiuion Report, 1892, p. 191. 
a Md., p 191. 



the country by vidtors coming hem for the pu- of 
hunting, rhooting and fiahing, CM only be measured 
by hundreds of thou~ands of doUm annually, and 
the amount is capable of being multiplieci many tirna 
over by incmasing the attractiom. The mere market 
value of game as an article of commerce ii, a bifle 
cornparecl with the amount of money expended in 
pursuit of it.42 

In 1906 the Commisaion noted Uiat the foreigxt "tourigb who annudly visit our 

northem morts, large as the nwnbets are, will increase tenfold in a few yeam, if 

the attractions m a i n ,  namely an abundant supply of game and fiah."" 

After the Commirsion's initial report other govenunent appointecl bodies 

made similar oôeervations about northem Ontario's tourist pokntial. As early 

as 1900 provincial rurvey crews, sent throughout northern Ontario to report on 

the berritoried mineral, timber and hydro potential, noteci how the local wildlife 

and fish repreaented a considerable attraction to sport huntets. That year the 

provincial govenunent sent ten survey crews north to investigate the remource 

pokntid of the regionsu Throughout the report, although concemed primarily 

with minerais and tirnber, the surveyors noted the abundance of freeh water fish, 

game birds md animals. Suwey team number t h ,  which exploreci the area 

north of North Bay to the HBC poat at Matachewan (west of pmaent day 

Kirkland Lake) repoided thak 

The entire territory exploreci by us i l  an excellent 
field for lovera of sport and without a doubt, when 
this country is known to the sporbmen, it will be 

42 Cornmiasion Report, 1905. p. 7. 
Cornmimion Report 1906, p. 9. 

* Ontario Semionai Pawn, "Report of the Suwey d Exploration of Northern 
OntarioI 1900." (Toronta KK. Camemn, 1901). 



invaded by them "en mas&' and districts hitherbo 
untrodden by the f w t  of man will h o m e  the haunts 
of the plearure seking Nimrod.45 

Such an opinion, w U e  it obviourly overlooked countlee~ generations of Native 

occupation and the travelr of French mirrionoriea and fur traders who travelled 

the sme rivem and porta- as the rurveyom, evoked an image of an unspoiled 

wildemew waiting for the rportsmen, the tourist and their money. 

Opinions that confiicted with th- optimiitic reports, or the 

Gmmisrion'e perception of tourism's economic potential were ignored by the 

Came Commission. isauing deer lice- to sportsmen and hunters, both foreign 

and domedic, waa fundamental to the Commisrion'r menhdibéand existence. 

bsuing licenm reinforced the idea that proper regulation of Ontario's animal 

m u r c e ,  regardless of the pmurea put on it, would insure a ready supply of 

deer or other species. Such an idea formed the very foundation of the 

Commission's conclurions, and the utilitarian approach to conservation in 

general. Furthemore, liceme fees provided the Cornmiarion with a source of 

revenue which lessened ib drain on the public purse. It is unlikely that the 

provincial govemment would have financeci a conservation cornmi~sion if i t was 

prohibitively expensive. In fact, the Cornminaion and ib I a k  incarnation. the 

Department of Game, ran o rmdl budget surplus well into the twentieth cenhiry. 

The liceme system workd  so weU that the Cornmisuion began to isuue them b 

domatic hunkrs in 18% at a nominal ka* Prior to thia anyone in Ontario wau 

* Report of the S w e y  and Exploration of Northern Onhrio, 1900." 94. 
* Couunhion Report 1896, p. 5. 



permitted to kill two deer per season, and the Commission was s u r p r i d  to 

l e m  this resulted in large numbers of deer being killed. Accorâing to the 

Commission licensing domestic hunteia helped for not only " w a  the rlaughter 

curtailed by nearly one half, aa compared with l u t  year, but the plan furniahed a 

very handsome revenue."a' By 1898 it was n o t d  that the money brought in by 

deer licenses covered a large portion of the Cornmisiion's operating expenws. 

In that year 3559 deet hunting licenses and 2,065 settîers' pemiits were is~ued.~8 

Considering the amount of rnoney foreign and domestic White hunten 

provided for both the govemment and the rmall businesses that catered to the 

hunbrs it is not surprising the Cornmiriion was not prepareâ to look at over- 

hunting by sport hunters as a cause of game depletion. ïnstead it found culprits 

in natural predators, and amongat membere of rociety for whom govenunenb in 

general expresseci littie concem. It was much easier to single out pdatory  

animals rather than restrict the more lucrative sport hunting industry. 

Unmanaged use of wiidlife, whether natural or human, was something the 

Commission sought to control, and it encouraged the datruction of d l  "vermin" 

( ie :  wolves, fox, w e w b ,  rkunks, owls, hawks, etc.). Theae animals, wolves in 

particular, were portrayeâ az~ relentlem d a h y e i a  of game. Such animal8 killed 

not only to meet their immediate requiipmenb for food, but al80 k a u a e  of a 

more basic and prima1 blood lust 

" Commhion Repoh 18%, p. 5. 
Commission Report lm, p. 6. 



Natives were dao portrayed in a similar fa~hion, and anaiogies were 

drawn between the depredations of wolvea and the mumed destruction 

wrought by Natives. Disenfranchised, and generdly looked down upon by 

White society, it was aa easy for the Game Couunirsion to single out Nativ- as a 

cauae of game depletion like any piledatory animal. Indeed, the Cornmirsion 

noteci that apart from this vermin the only factor that hinded  the developrnent 

of a profitable hunting and fishing industry w u  the "Indian problem." Nativa 

were portrayed as reckîess daboyers of game as early m the fimt Game 

Commission report in 1892. This was parücdady evident in the questionnaires 

circulated by the Commission. As regards deer the fint report devoted some of 

ib queetions towards determinhg the cause of Ontario's declining deer 

population. Questions tegarding "crurt hunting" were p o d ,  specificalîy which 

"claeses" of society practiced this rneth~d.'~ Similar questions were arked about 

"mamh" or "jack-light hunting."a In regards to cruit hunting, 468 mpondenb 

said it was practiced extenaively. When arked by what clawe, 309 said farmem 

and settien and 113 said Indians.51 As regards mamh hunting, only 138 raid it 

was a common practice with 137 saying famen and rettlem were the moat likely 

b engage in thir prrtice, and 57 indicating Indiana were the chief culpr ib .~  

Questions regarding the open seamn for deer, from the fifbeenth of October to 

49 Gmmission Report 1892 p. 13. Cmat hunting waa done in the wintet. When 
a thin layer of ice built up on deep inow deer would often faü through this crust 
They would flounder, and be easy tprgeb for hunbm. Shooting an animai in 
ruch a rituation war c o m i d d  to k unrportsman like. 
a - Ibid. Jack-light hunting wm done with a iight ektricai or torch at Right 

Ibid., p. 60. 



the twentieth of November, were asked. Specificdy, the Commiiaioneta 

wanted to know: "b the close m u o n  commonly diiregardecl, and by what 

clarsos?''W In their gneral  conclusions the Gmmiarioners found that exiating 

close seasons for fish and garne were not being respectai, and were king 

bmken primaril y by "der%, indians, boys, and pot-hunters."s 

Although other human factors were identified Native peoples were 

singlecl out for particulas atbnition by the Commission. Blood-lust was, in the 

opinion of the Commission, an element of Native people's child-like rtak for 

they could neither appreciate nor understand the conquences of hunting 

irresponsibly. Portraying them as king akin to wild animab fit within the 

existing patemaiirtic paradigm of the Indian as 'uncivilized savage.' Indian 

Affain followed such a belief as expressai through the m r v e  system and 

msidential achoob. These institutions were designed, spart from other rersom, 

as a means of civilizing Native peoples. Resewes kept them moteâ, and ended 

theit 'wandering.' Residential schoois were designed to Chrintianize thern, and 

alienate younger generations from the more traditional ways of their parents. 

The Game Commission simply meehed exirting convictions mgarding Natives 

w ith prevailing concepts of conservation. 

The Game Commission alro believed that treatiee compounded the Indiun 

probiem. In their 1893 report, the Commisrionen w m k  that " wheie these 

prokbed children are domiciled it in almoit impomible to bring home b these 



people the proof of their crime" due to the adveme affect of the beatieas Li 

their 1894 report the Cornmimionen noted that they had receiveà many 

cornplaints regardhg Native hunting, "but find it a ima t  impossible to bring 

home b these people the proof of their evil doing, or b punirh them by mason 

of the rpecid privikgea which they enjoy as wards of the Crown."% As a means 

of convincing Native people's of their wanton destructivenesa the Commission 

recommended employing someone fluent in a qibway and Cree to speak with 

the bands in Northern Ontario: 

A matter of great import b which 1 take the liberty of 
drawing your attention, ir one of a miseiocwy 
chuackr, namely in send a competent man well 
v e n d  in the Indian language, to meke a bur of the 
Indian resew- in the northern portions of the 
Province, for the purpow of convincing the Indians 
that they are acting very foolishly and much to their 
own detriment, in the useleas and indiscriminate 
rlaughter of game." 

While this never occuired it mvealr the exknt ta which the Game Commiision 

equatd Native hunting with their 'uncivilized' culture. 

At times the Commisaion went beyond depicting Nativea as children, and 

cornpared them to wild animals. In 1905, Native peoplea were believed to be so 

destructive that they were likened to the moat deteated vermin in Ontario: the 

wolf. The Game and Fish Cornmimion did not ofkt  a flatbering portrayal of the 

WOU in 1892, and it did not impmve over the yeam. Wolves were describeci as 

" Md., p. 1%. 
Cornnisiion Report, 1893, p. 6. 

* C o r n h i o n  Report, 1894, p. 5. 
Cornmimion Report, 1895, p. 9. 



"noxious dm& p u e a d  ody of "detestable qudities," and complebely 

lscking in courage which wm "abolutely foreign to [their] nahue." in short the 

wolf was "cordidy dehled wherever found."m In dation to deer, the wolf 

wae its mortal enerny "and the destruction wrought by him i i  great and 

mercilesr.. . [deer are] esrily overtpken by the band of rnapping cowardr.. ."s 

Even a wolf's environs was a subpct of deririon. Invoking an image rerniniece~t 

of Btam Stokef Carpathian Mountains, the Commisaion d d  wolvm rpent their 

time amongst "somber pine foresb.. . mg@ mountainr.. .and rnow covered 

wastes."" The wolf stopped "rkulking" about its  rnountain retreat only when 

forced by its ravenous appetite to deacend on fanns and villages by night where 

helplees cattie or eheep slept 

Such an image did not bode well for Native peoples. The 1905 reporYs 

portrayal of Natives seemed designeci to play on societied mi~onception of 

wolves as unrdenting killem: 

Indians.. . bear a rbong resernblance to wolvee, they 
mognize no close seamns, age or sex. 6 w  or calf 
rnoose ia always preferred when required for food, 
and killed accordingly, impective of season or 
condi tionm6' 

Similar rtatement were made in the 1906 annuai report Nativa wmted animaîr, 

the Commission wrobe, killing them only for their hides and leaving the meat b 

Commission Report, 1892, p. 325. 
" Ibid. 

Co-ion Report, 1892. p. 11. 
Commission Report, 1905, p. 17. 



rot in the buah? By way of example, the report refend b an incident at  Lake 

Nipigon where it was reportd that Nativa rtacked lake trout like cord wood to 

feed their doge for the winter." No thought was given by the Commisrion that 

the Ojibwa baditionally fed their do* with fish over the winter. Drawing 

further on the image of Indians as vennin one report went so far as to note that 

oniy those parts of the province not "inksbrd by Indians" experienced an 

increase in game animala9 

In order to cease this daughber the Commisaion believed Nativea ahouid 

be rtripped of their treaty rights. By 1905, H.S. Oder, the Cheinnan of the Game 

and Fiah Commission, w rote that the "provision exempting Indians.. . from the 

operations of the Act have been greatly abuseci."" Edward Tinrley, Chief Game 

Warden for the province, agreed. Tinsley argued that the only way to prevent 

Natives from over hunting was to aboliih the s p i a l  privileges accorded to them 

under the existing game laws. Natives should be f o d  to give up "supplying 

lumber camps, summer hotels and tourieh with game during the.. .cl- 

seaeons,"66 and take on wage paying jobs in order to end their dependence on 

hunting. "Employrnent can now be procureci in nearly al1 parb of the Province 

by those who want to work," according to the 1906 annual report if Natives did 

not want to work, but preferred to live their leirurely life, the Commission 

recommended they "should be made to either work or shrve, and not be 

Cornmiasion Report, 1906. p. 9. 
a Ibid. 

Conmiasion Report, 1903. p. 7. 
Commission Report, 1905. p. 15. 



allowed to lead lay loafing lives, desboy ing vduable aissets of the Province 

wi th irnpunity"67 

Prevailing concepts of economic growth, cormervation, and Natives 

combined in the 1892 in such a way aa to deprive Native peoplea in Ontario of 

their h a t y  righb to hunt, trap and fiah. As Ontario embarked on a course 

dedgned to develop it into a small economic empire within Confederation it 

r e f u d  to let any obstacle itop it When challengeci, as in the case of the 

boundary dispute and St Cothen'ne's MiIIin8 Ontario waa unwüling cede any 

conbol over the msourcee within ib boundarier. Perhap it was only a matkt of 

tirne before wildlifk and the money involved in White hunting and burism 

attracted the murce  hungry eyea of Queen's Park. Juat aa the Legirlature was 

begiming to regdate mining and lumbering to maxirniitz their econoniic 

potential, w ildlife waa brought under legirlative and bureaucratie conhol. 

Concunwit with this development in Ontario were idem regarding 

conservation, nature's place in relation to miety, ib  utility, and the ability of 

science to not ody explain nature but regulate i t  Utilitarian conaervationirm, 

with ib empharis on the scientific management of nature and the tangible 

benefib aociety reaped h m  such dirertion, provided Ontario's Carne and Fish 

Cornmimion with an approach that easily combined conservation and economic 

development The hunting of der,  game bwa, and fur be~rera could be 

6s Ib-., p. 17. 
67 Commission Report 1896. p. 9. 



regulakd to insure not only the long term viability of these ipecies, but dso 

guacanbee their economic potential. 

In the middle wm Ontario's Native population. Treaties, such aa the 

Robintmn hpatiee, guaranteed them the right to hunt and fish as they had been in 

the habit of doing when the beaties were creakû. Such a prornibe conflicW 

with Ontario's desire to develop i t s  nahird resourceu. Diaenhnchised, and 

looked down upon by White/ EuroCanadian wciety, Nativa could be eady 

singled out by the Game Cornmirsion as an undeairable factor in the 

consewation of spdee .  Unfortunately, the lifestyle of the Ojibwa living in the 

Robinson Treaties waa still b a d  on traditional hunting and trapping. Despite 

the word8 of the Game Commission wage labour, although available, was not a 

viable option for the Ojibwa. At best it was aeawnal, and complemented mote 

traditional means of support 

A brief survey of 1861 cemur data for Algorna Disfrict reveals that thow 

Ojibwa who lived in the region were heavily dependent on traditional 

harvesting practicea just p io r  to Confederation.' Some did make a living h m  

other sources. Several Ojibwa men residing in the vicinity of Batchewana Bay 

hed $1200.00 invested in a provirioning busineas for the h\r hade.@ Al1 the other 

Ojibwa lisbed, however, were either noteâ aa being hunkm or no occupation wau 

Oteâ at dl. The enurnerator for the Fort WUliam area nobed the ûjibwa were 

NAC, Cemus, 1861, Algorna District Red C-1091. Enumeration Diebicb 1 to 
7. Algoma Diaûict wae much larger in 1861. It extended h m  Manibulin bland 
and the north ehore of Ge~rgian Bay to the Hudron'r Bay Company port at Fort 
William, and sr far north as the height of land. 



"Bush indians" under the occupational heaâing. As regards religion some were 

noted au k i n g  Catholic, Anglican or Methodist but the vmt rnajority were n o W  

a6 king either "pagan" or "heathenTm On the North Shore of Georgian Bay 

(between Bruce Mine and the west ride of the Spanilh River) the enumerabr 

nohd that none of the half-doaen families he met lived in log houses but in 

"wigwams."" 

By the end of the nineteenth cenhuy q'ibwe lik had changed to a certain 

extent, but baditional pumuib still played an important role in their liv-. JeFe 

Hodder wae the indian Agent responeible for the Ojibwa residing on the north 

shore of Lake Superior in 18%. In his annual report bo indian Affaim he noteâ, 

arnong other thingr, the type of economic and sukistence activity the difIerent 

bandr engaged in. Hodder o k r v e d  that the bands engageci prirnarily in 

baditional harveating activity, or worked in fields relaled b such activity. As 

regards Nipigon, Hodder wrobe: "Hunting ie the principle occupation of theae 

hdiam, though a few act as guida to the Nepigon [sic.] tourists."n The Red 

Rock band al80 found job opportunities a8 guida for tourirb travelling up the 

Nipigon River. An regards Pay~ Plat, the "puruuib of these hdians are hunting, 

fiahhg and exploting for minerah;" the latter activity likely rekrring to bond 

6J Cemur 1861, Enurneration District #lm 
Thore living on the mainluid were primarily traditiondirb while thoae 

Ojibwa and Ottawa reriding on Manitoulin ùland were almmt evenly uplit 
khvecn Roman Catholics and Methdiab and "Heathe~." Census, 1861, 
District 4. 

Census 1861, Enumeration District 2 



membem being h i d  by mine rurwy crews? The Pic band lived by "farmirtg, 

fishing and hunting." Long Lake Ojibwa were primarily "a hunhg band, the 

only other occupation being the tramportation of merchandie €rom Lake 

Superior for the Hudson'i Bay Company."" The one exception, according to 

Hodder, was the Fort William Band. He noteci that the Fort Wüliam Ojibwa 

worked as farmers, guides, prospectors, and picked bemes; some women 

worked as domatic servanb." Its proximity to the bwns of Port Arthur and 

Fort WUliam (present day Thunder Bay) likely accounted for the Fort William 

Band's more divemi fied economic activi ty.76 

More will be said lakr of Indian agents' reportil. What ir clear is that the 

Ojibwa still relied on traditional harveeting activity to support themeelva when 

Ontario enacted ib new game lawe in 1892. Wage labour had made inmads into 

the livea of many Ojibwa. Bush and mining camp, and railway crewr 

employed some Ojibwa on a eeasonel basb to either guide men through 

unfamil iar tenitory or provide cheap, freeh meab W hile wme camps did taire 

Nativee to cut railway tiea, or work as lumberjach or drive horses others were 

heeitant to hire Natives. Some logging foremen claimeâ the Ojibwa "were never 

- - 

Dominion Sesmionsl Pamra, "Annual Report of the Department of indian 
Af€aire for the year endd 3W June 1896." (Ottawa: S.E. Daweon, 1899): 18. 
Hererfter Bt! uidian Affain Annual Report 1898. 

Md., p. 19. 
'4 Md., p. 19. 
* Ibid., p. 17. 

Thomaa hi& abo makes this obrvation in hi8 article, "Imlian Participation 
in the hdu6tria.l Economy on the North Shore of Lake Superiot, 18@-1940!' 
Thunder Bay Hbtoricd Mueeum Sacietv, Pawn and Record., vol. 15 (1987): 3- 



to be depended on to work any length of tirne."" Foremen argueci that Ojibwa 

only worked until trapping or hunting m o n  began then left for their intwior 

hunting lgounds thereby making them unreüable. Some Ojibwa were himi by 

tourisb who wanted the romance of an ' indian guide' to take hem üuough the 

bush to the best hunting a d  fishing apob." 

While wage labour had atarted to aarume some importance in the lives of 

the qibwa moce traditional punuits continued b hold greabt rway particularly 

among more remote banda. Even thoae qibwa clow to White towns ruch as 

Fort Wllliam/Port Arthur and North Bay still trapped and hunbed regularly to 

support themselvee and their families. Indian Agents' report, anthropological 

studies h m  the period, governrnent geological e u m y  reports, and Ojibwa 

recollections bear out thii assertion, and paint a pichire of Ojibwa culture still 

engaged in many of the same activitia their ancestors were w hen the tmaties 

were signai in 1850. Hunting and trapping stiil occupied much of their time. 

Traditionai beliefs rtill exirted amongst many qibwa. Familial hunting 

temtorim continued to exir t after the treaties were rigned, and persistai i n b  the 

hventieth century. In short, accorâing to the wording of the Robinson Tieoties, 

the q'ibwa still continued to hunt and trap as they had "hedofore been in the 

habit of doing." 

13. The m e  cm be A d  of othet bands locateâ close to sizable White towns 
ruch sr North Bay and Sault Ste. Marie. 

Report of the Survey uid Exploration of Northem Ontario, 2û6. 
See Jaaen, 133.136. 



This adherence to traditional activitlee and beliefs was simply a 

continuance of the adaptive strategiea the ûjibwa had u d  for centuries. In the 

dtxade prior to the Gsme Act s creation, the Ontario government eent E.B. 

Borron northworde to investigote the Hudson's Bay Basin. Although Bomn'e 

trip took him oubide the northem boundaries of the Robinson treaties he did 

spend iome time in that area, and some of hi8 otmewationr of the Ojibwa north 

of the uctic wateished are applicable to those living below i t  hdeed, in 1885, 

he rpend a con~iderable arnount of time dong the north rhore of Lake Superior 

visiting Lake Nipigon, Long Lake, Pic and Michipicokn." Bomn's report 

ptovides some indication of the activity the Ojibwa were engaged in at the end 

of the nineCeenth cenhuy, and how thir activity mflected their continued and 

cloae link to the environment. 

Agriculture, for exarnple, was not a wideapread activity amongat the 

bands* Many of the areas in the Robinson ûeatim possessed poor eoil. Intensive 

agriculture simply was not an option for th- in the regi0n.M The qibwa on 

the Nipigon River and the lake iéelf  did engage in some fanning, dthough it 

was limibed to potato. At the Hudson'r Bay Company post at Red Rock, Borron 

wrote fhat thete w u  aome arable land "on which potabeu would m m  t~ be the 

Ontario Seuionaî Pawia, "Report of E.B. Borron, Sti pendiiuy Magiitrate, on 
that part of the Baain of Hud8on'r &y belonging b the Province of OnMo," 
vol. 1 (1885): 1. Hemfter referred to as Borron'a Report 

Even when banda bied to engag in farming they were not provided with 
ruficient quipment, or initmctom to kach them. Thir hm been e x a m i d  in 
dation to the Treaty Three area in teo Waisberg, Tim Holzkamm, "A Tendency 
b Diacourage them h m  Cdtivating: qibwa Agriculture d Indian AffPirs 



principal if not the only crop grown."ai The Ojibwa miding around Lake 

Nipigon grew some potabes tw. Travelling north up the Nipigon River Borron 

encounbered a group of Ojibwa. They had been b the HBCI Nipigon Port, and 

were i~huning with a bag of seed potabes. Despite their intention to plant their 

d potato their fondnesa for the food and necessity o k n  prevenbed them. 

Bonon noted: 

that if a littie pinched for food during the winter they 
will eat or seIl their lut  potato and have nothing left 
for seed in the spring." 

In compariron to thii single cmp Bormn indicateâ the many ditfernt species of 

fish that could be found in Lake Nipigon: whitefirh lake mut, ipeckled bu t ,  

eilver fiah, eturgeon, pike, suckers, pickerel, and perch. S i d u  rpecies were 

found in Long Lake except uturgeon although it could be found in the Kenogami 

River*" Such variety and abundance made the humble potato pale in 

compariron. 

Traditional harvesting activity wm followed more cloaely by the Long 

Lake Ojibwa. This h n d  still reeided in birch bark wigwams, even during the 

summer, and lived principaily on firhing, hunting and bapping. Borron noteâ 

that rabbib were an important wuire of food, as were ducb and othet fowl. h 

noted in chapter one the importance of rabbit w a source of food made hunting 

terribries increâibly important m each family ûied to aecure land that p o s m d  

Administration in Northweatem Ontario." Ethnohhto y vol. 40, no. 2 (1993): 
175121 1. 
a Bomn'a Report 18BS. p. 3. 

Bormn'i Report, 1885. p. 5. 



a large population of rabbits and other small game. When the rabbit population 

waa F e d d  by regular bouts of plague the Long Lake Ojibwa euffered s 

componding lcm of food. Thia war further exacerôakl by the watcity of deer, 

mooee and caribou. Fur bearing animais such M the beaver, mink, otter, lynx, 

fox, beer, marten and muskrat wem plentiful, and wme of these apecies were an 

important source of food." Bomn noteci, with a levd of dirgurt that the 

ûjibwa "will.. .eat almort anything, h m  a bear to a skunk, a fact of which I have 

had occular and other demonstration."~ Particularly important to the Ojibwa 

was the beaver. Besidee providing a fur to d l  an adult beaver, weighing forty 

pounds, provided "as much as twenty-five pounds of ackial food.. ."m 

In short, Borron found the Ojibwa to be engaged in the same activity they 

had been in 1850. ironically, Borron wrote that hunKng and trapping were ao 

important to the bandr the Ontario govemment rhould take r b e p  to protect their 

hawesting righb. While this comment was in regards b the Natives living 

north of the height of land, i t was a sentiment that could easily be applied to 

those wuth of the watemhed. Borron considered thir policy expedient for 

-veral reawns: hunting, fishing and trapping weie the ody source of food and 

income (pii mgards the d e  of hiru) for the bendc Whitm enbering into the region 

would trap and hunt with no inberert in maintaining a rustainable rupply of 

animal8 becauee it w u  not in their irnmediate intereet; lady, much of northern 

Bomn'r Report, 1885. p. 7 and 14. 
Bormn'r Report, 1885. p. 14. 
Borron'r Reporf 1890. p. 76. 

Y Borron'r Repoit 1890. p. 81. 



Ontario was ruibed only b hunting and trapping as the mil was b o  poor for 

interuive agriculture.* Clearly, traditional harvating activity w a ~  the only 

viable meam of existence for the Ojibwa* 

The continu4 importance of ruch activity to the Ojibwa resulteâ in many 

of their social and berritorid cusbms being continueâ. Hudson's Bay Company 

p s t  records for Temgami bear out Bomn's observations that traditional 

Ojibwa c u s b m  regarding hunting and trapping pemiated after 1850, rpecifïcdly 

the existence of familial hunting temtories. The Temagami PosYs 

c o ~ p o n d e n c ~  containi numemur referencea to local huntem, and to their 

ownership of rpecific hunting gmunds. Such a form of land divirion atill 

petmitbed the mort efficient use of land as each family had a v d d  internt in 

mainteining the long berm viability of the animal reaources contained therein. 

In one letter the Temagarni Pwt manager, Arthur Ryder, noQd how two 

TimiekPming qibwa, "that old thief W abekegick and hir rneaking cornpanion 

Masenekegick'' took poamrion of "Sabawoid' 1anda.H Ryder comidered thir a 

forrn of tre~pass. Sabawob had died recently, and although hir lands were Lying 

vacant (echnically they itill belonged to hi8 family. Ryder tried to arrange for a 

Temagami hunter, Shabekegick, to hunt on Sabwoie' land "in order b pay off 

the lake man's debc" but a member of Sabawoid family, W indaban, "promid 

to pay off the debt in full, tw 1 gave up the idea of sending Shabekegick." Ryder 

a Borron'r Report, 1890, ûû. 
AO, MU 1392, F431. Fur Ttade Recorde C-1-3. Hudaon'a Bay Company 

Recoida, Envelope 3, Temlikaming Di~trict Temagamingue Poat, 18744886 
09 Md. Arthur Ryder tu Coiin Ranûin, 25 October 1875. 



nobed that "Windaban and Cana aiinty are Sabawois' "execu  tors.""^ The 

familial division of hunting temtoriee obviourly continued after the death of an 

owner as membeis of the ruwiving family mumeci control of i t  

m e r  letten indicafe that the landr of the Temagami Ojibwa were 

divided amongst different families. The poat manaFr referreâ to lands baseâ 

on a huntef s name. In 1877 Ryder wrob to Colin Rankin at Fort Timiskaming 

regarding the lands around Lake Ternagarni. He notai that the lands of two of 

the hunkrs were not king used, and he was womed about not collecting their 

outstanding debt 

Tonenie cannot hunt on the Chief s landa. and 1 can 
get no one else. 1 w i l  very much I could get a good 
man (William for instance) to put there until the debt 
is paid. Petrant is a lucky hunter I believe, and 
would be willing b go. If I cant [sic.] get a man, 
Shabpkegick will take possession of the lands, and 
give al1 or most of the fur to D u c h  [an independent 
trader]. In fact not only the Chiefs land but 
McLean's lands w il1 go to the dogs, just aie uame way 
as Sabawois' lands did.91 

This familial divirion of land continued i n b  the twentieth century. Frank 

Speck made rirnilar observationi regarding Ojibwa hunting and trapping during 

hio virit to the Ojibwa residing at Lake Temagami and the Algonquin living on 

iake Timirkaming in 1913. The Timirkaming people, aioiough reaiding oubide 

the eastem boundary of the Robinson-Huron Treaty, were, according to Speck, 

" Ibid* 
" Ibid. Ryder to Rankin, 15 Ortober 1877. 



heavily influenced by the Ojibwa miding at Ternagami and M s t i c h e ~ a n . ~  Hir 

oôservatio~ indicate that the banda there not only engaged in traditional 

harveeting activity but 1till ordered their livea around ertiblirhed and traditional 

patterns of behaviour. Land w u  divided b d  on familid hunting temtorh, 

and religious curtomr wem followed by both bands when hunting and trapping. 

S p k  noted that the social unit which comprid the band WM the family. 

What held theue unib together was their mutual inberest in the family hunting 

temtory (nuk4'wak 4'- "hunting groundW).* T h e  were fixeci tracts of 

country with boundiuiee determined by geography: rivers, swamps, lakes, or 

even a patch of a particular s p i e s  of bees. These landr were owned by the 

male heodr of families, and p a d  down to each rucceeding generation. 

Hunting oubide one's bwritory was wcially unacceptable, and occasionally 

punished by death. Usually such drartic measures were not morteci to, and 

most trespasseis were dealt wi th through shamanic conjuring. A cuiae would be 

placed on the trespamer by the ofknded family via a shaman. Uaually 8uch 

c u m  took the fonn of a wish for rickneur to be inflicteâ upon the guilty party.W 

In addition to the social and territorial importance of the hunting 

berritory, Speck wroQ that the qibwa dm adhered to a number of "tabool" 

Mahchewan Fint Nation l i a  spproximately fifty kilomeben weet of the city of 
Kirklmd Lake. Spcck made hi8 obeewationn In F d v  - Huntinx Territorier and 
Socid Life of Various Alnonkien Band8 of the Ottawa V d w  (Ottawa: 
Department of Mince? Gedogicai Survey, 1915): 1. 
rnspeck, 4. 
" Speck, 4. 



when hunting or trapping.* Hunters would always eat a certain part of a 

particular animal fint Other huntere would not cat certain animals at dl .  Speck 

explained these beliefs abemmed from individual experiencee w hich the person 

perceived to have some spiritual meaning.% Many hunters also engaged in 

common practices, such as placing moose or deer antlers in a tree close to the site 

at which the animal war, killed. This was meant to show mpect for the animal, 

and imure successful hunb in the future. Dancee weie also a common 

occurrence after a successful hunt Speck wrobe that several dances were still 

performed regularlv by the Temagarni Ojibwa for certain occasions. 

Remi~scences of people living on Lake Temagami in the early twentieth 

cenhiry provide mom detailed information regarding the continuation of qibwa 

curtoms, and substanoate Spxk's generd observations. One such person, 

Madeline Katt Theriault, born on Bew Island in 1908, remembers the Bear Island 

ûjibwa engaging in traditional harvesting activity." From 1910 b the early 

19% she lived in the region, and in her memoirs noted how the Bear Island 

Ojibwa not only engaged in baditional activities, but ~ti l l  uied indigenour 

implemenb. Maple trees were tapped in the rpring for example, and the aap 

wau still collecbed in birch bark containers. W hen moose were kilkd during the 

wanner months it was common practice to cut the animal into quarters, and sink 

each piece into a deep lake with a line and cedar float attrhed. The cold wakr 

* Speck, 26-27. 
sr Speck, 26. 

MadeJine Katt Theriault, Moore to Moccasins: The Sbrv of Ka Kita Wa Pa NO 
Kwe (Toronto: Natu rai Heritsge/ Nahird Hirtory Inc., 1992). - 



at the bottom of the lake bpt  the meat from spoiling. W hen meat was neeâed 

the quarber could be hauled up, and a portion cut off9 Lake bout wa8 caught in 

October, and s a i t 4  for winter use. Animals caught for their h m  were dao 

eaten, such as muskrat and baver. Mogs, useû as a diaper liner for babies, was 

collected in the autumn before cold winber weather fioze it to the rocks. 

Families still constructeâ their own canoes u~ ing  cedar for the frame, birch berk 

for the cover, spruce mots as thread, and epruce gum to seal the cracks.* 

Theriault al80 outiined how each family maintaineci their own hunting 

territory Her grandfatheh land had covereà Diarnond Lake ae well as "Maple 

Mountain, Florence Lake and McPherson Lake."" Tite weat side of Lade Evelyn 

Lake was also part of hi8 groundr. W hen Theriault marcied her fint husband, 

Alex Mathias, het grandfather, who wm too old to continue trapping, 

bande& his trapping groundr to Mathias. "Fmm this time on," Theriault 

nobed, "this area was known as out trapping ground."" 

Indien Agents' reports for the turn of the century make rimilar 

obaewations indicating the continued importance of hunting and bapping to the 

ûjibwa. 'The Robinaon treaties were divided into several agencies with an 

Indian agent awigned to each. One agency wan the "Ojibbewaa of Lake 

Superior-Ewtern Division." Thiu was comprieeâ of the Garden River, 

Batachewana, and Michipicoten bonda. The Western Divbion consiuted of: Fort 

90 Theriault, 43-44. 
Theriault, 24. 

lm Therirult, 17. 
lm Theriadt, 42. 



William, Nipigon, Paye Plat, Pic, and Long Lake bands. The Parry Sound 

Superinbendency was made up of: Parry Lland Band, Shawanaga, Henvy Inlee 

Nipiming, Dokis, and Ternagami.102 hdian Agent% annual reports were broken 

down inb a number of standardized cabegori- for each m r v e  relating 

information regarding the band's "iiesources," "health," "occupation," 

"charact&rticr,", and "morality." While the agents nobed that some agriculture 

was undertaken at certain reaerves this was apparently lirnibed. Traditional 

harvesting activity, supplementeû by wage labour, was the buis of band and 

family economieu. 

W .B. Maclean was the Indian Superintendent in charge of the area. He 

noted that the Parry tland Band engaged in some fanning in the eummer, and 

worked in lumber camp during the winter. Maclean alao obeerved that manv 

of the men found work as guides for tourisb.l~ The Nipiseing q'ibwa were 

apparently able to eam a good living due to the proximity of their mrve the 

Canadian Pacific Railway (CPR) line. This, bgethet with local lumbering 

operations, "enables them to tecure employment at almoet any time they desire 

it"i(J4 This  ment wm, perhaps, overly optimintic. What Macleun did not 

noie, however, was that the CPR and lumber camps ofben employed Ojibwa 

lm The Gibson Resewe dm f o n d  part of thia agency, but it WM not a 
Robinson-Huron -a ty band. 
lm Domhion Sessional Papen, '"An Report of the Departinent of indien 
Affeim, 1898." (Ottawa: S.E. Dawson, 1899): 33. Hefeafber referred to as kidian 
Affaira A.R, followed by the y w  and page nurnber. 
lot Indian Affaiis A.R, 1898. p. 35* 



hunbers to supply their work crews with hPsh meat (see chapter three of this 

thesir) which could land the Ojibwa in trouble. 

Maclean outlined how other mwea were very dependent on hunting 

and trapping. Shawanaga did engage in Borne fanning but "fishing, and the 

gathering and selling of wiid fruit @mes]" was the primary mcupation of its 

membem. Similar observations were made in regard to Henvey Met with the 

addition of hunting. The Dolcis band engaged in fanning to a lirnited extent lm 

The Temagarni band engaged in ody hunting and firhing. Maclean nobâ that 

this band war in the unusual position of not having a reserve. For this reason, 

the band told Maclean thev were not going to start clearing any land "which 

might afterwards by placed oubide the bounds of their reserve."lM 

Similar observations were made in regard to the Eastern Division. The 

Garden River and Batachewana bands engaged in a variety of occupatione.lm 

Fishing, working a8 guides and in lumber camp, boat building and fanning. 

Most of this activity was centred around Garden River. As regards 

Batachewana, the agent, William Van Abbol noteâ that the "building of thii 

band are moetly on the Garden River Resewe.. . Most of the fanning or 

gardening is done on the Garden River Reserve. The Michipicoten Band, 

however, practised little or no fanning. Abbot wrok that the ûjibwa there 

"follow the Indian mode of life almost altogether, and move h m  place to 

Md., 33-35 
mi Md., 36. 
lm Rd., 14-16. 



place.. .They do next to nothing in the way of raising crops, making a living 

principally bv hunting and firhing."<a 

J.F. Hodder, the agent responaibie for the Western Division, made similar 

comments about the banda under hi8 supervision* The Fort William Band's men, 

according to Hodder, worked as farmere and guida (for both tourirts and 

mineral companies), while fernale members of the knd laboureà as domestic 

servants. log Other bands, however, followed more traditional punuits While 

some of the resewee did have some land under cultivation the primary crop was 

potaûm. Wage labour consistai ptimariîy of working as guides for sports 

fishermen and huntem.110 The Hudson's Bay Company provided -me j o k  to 

the men to tramport makrial and fun. 

Indian Agent! s reports do reveal that thore bands cl- to white 

settlement (Le.: Pany bland, Nipisdng, Garden River and Batachewana, and 

Fort William) had a more varied economy . W hile hunting continued to play an 

important role for t h e  ôandr there were other employment opporhrnitiee. 

Sorne of th- jobs did, however, rely on more traditional Ojibwa talents such as 

guiding. Regding work with the railway and lumber crews agenta were not 

always specific about the type of employment the men found. Although some 

did cut railway tiee or haul logi a will be outlined later in this W i r  qibwa 

men were ofben hired to rupply crewr with k h  deer and mooe meat 

Occaniondly a hunter who had extra meat would iell it b whim in the area. 



Furthemore, this work was often short tenn or seasonal and was merelv a 

means of wxuring sufficient capital to purchase rupplia for a winkr of 

trappingn 

Some bands did fann, but i t was not a viable option for many of them 

particularly as a full time occupation. Agriculture is pogsible in northern 

Ontario, but during the early twentieth cenhiry littk land was cleared (the Little 

Ciay Bel t north of Cobalt was only jurt being opened). Ciearing land was time 

intensive, and the rehims limiteci. Furthetmore, reserves were not very large. 

Pic R-we compriseci only eight hundred acres and Long Lake consisbed of 

ody six hundreâ. srne mrv- ,  such as Nipigon, were several thoumnd acres 

in size or more but, when that land was divided into fams it ie doubtful large 

enough operatione could be atablirhed which would be economically viable for 

a fpmily. Nipigon, for example, was m e n  thousand five hundted acm in si=, 

and had approxirnateîy seventy six men and ninety two women. if eighty of 

th- people book up fanning the average farm would only be 93.75 acres and 

this ir iwauming that every acre of the resewe WM viable farm land.1" 

Making a living M bat they could through a combhation of hunting and 

tnpping with occasional wage labour and uome farming the qibwa were 

vulnerable to my interference in the more traditional e h n b  of theu economy. 

As the nineteenth c e n t q  ended prevaiiing concephi of economic growth, 

co~ervation and Natives combined to deprive the Ojibwu of their bePty righb. 

ll@ Ibid., 18-19. 
Ibid., 18. 



Ontario, inbent on building itaelf into a small economic empire, embarked on a 

coume of inbense m u r c e  exploitation. While initialiv foculied on minerab, 

timber and hydro power Ontario evenhiaily himed bwards wildlife. Utilitwian 

consewationirm, already prominent in the Uniied Statee, provided an ideology 

which fit eastly into the nahird resource drive of Queen's Park Sport hunters 

and fishers, worried thst much of Ontaria'r wiidlik was on the verge of 

extinction, convinced the Ontario govemment to create a Game Commission and 

enact legislation to not only protect animale but inaure k i r  long km economic 

viability to a growing tourist indurtry. 

Just as Ontario, particularly during the piwniemhip of Oliver Mowat, did 

not appreciate Merd interference in provincial jurisdiction it wm not prepared 

to ailow Native treaty righb b undennine ib conmzwation efforts. Natives with 

treaty righb to hunt and firh found the province ignoring the apments h y  

had reached with the Crown decades kfore Ontario even exisbed. The Game 

Cornmiesion was not about to wony about an unciviiized race that ravageci 

wildlife with no thought to comwation, and was tdmicallv protected by 

beaties with the Meral govemment 

The Qibwa, with limiteâ monomic or employ ment opporhinities, had 

few optionu open to them but to hunt F a d y  hunting berritories pemisted in the 

Robinwn Treatiea as they continwd to be relevant to the cultural likatyle of the 

ûjibwa. Families continwd b follow traditional patterns of rewurce harvesting 

dapite the siow hoad wage labour was making m lumber campa, rsilwoy 

crewr and tourid operations appeareâ in the north. Such labour, even when it 



could be procured was seasonal. The tourist season I ~ t e d  only as long as 

noithem Ontario's short summer. The Hudwn'r Bay Company süll hired men 

to haul euppliee and fun fmm remote poob at the end of each trading aeason, 

but this too was eamnd. Traditional activity, thecefore, was still an e n t i a l  

part of the qibwa'cr lhtyle.  



Chapter Three 
"Indiam had the right to kill Moose.. .": Firet Nations, 
the Game Commisaion and uidian Affaim, 1892-1909 

Chief Semo Commanda of the Nipisaing Remve, jurt weet of the town of 

North Bay, was angry. Hia brother, Barnab Commanda, and another band 

member, Wilson Ottawaska, had been m t e û  for shooting a mm- out of 

season contrary to Ontario's new Came Act and a province wide ban on moose 

hunting. A Canadian Pacific Railway (CPR) survey cmw waa working in the 

vicinity and Commanda, who had just brought down a moose, agioed to seil 

some of the excesr meat to the crew with Ottawmka'r aid in transporthg i t  

Joseph Rogers, aie local Ontario Provincial Police constable, vresteû both men 

and brought Uiem before the local magirlrate. in August, 1898, boüi men 

pleadeâ guilty to illegally hunting maose. They were fined, and had their guns 

and the meat confiscabed. Chief Commanda, illiterate in English, dictateû a 

letter to George Chitty, the local timber agent, and sent it to Indian Affairs in 

Ottawa. The arrest, the Chief contended, waa an outrage as "Indiana had the 

right to kill moose under the Robinson Tmaty.". 

While Chief Commanda perreived aie problem nolely within the conlext 

of the Robinson-Hum Treaty matters were not that simple for the Game 

Cornmiriion and indian Affaiia. Connicting and complernenfary inbereats on 

both the provincial and federal level as well as other facbn unique to Indian 

Affaire corilesceci in such a way thst the Ojibwa cornplaints dthough heard were 

never properly addressed. h h d ,  by 1909, Ojibwa pmblem began Q increase 



as the Ontario Game Commission moved towards a more n m w  definition of 

what conatituted an Indian "hunting temtory" under the Geme Act The confiict 

that emerged when the G' Actwaa firut applied, and the Ojibwa's treety 

nghb became an iasue that was far more c o m p l l c a ~  thm previour Ontario- 

Dominion disputes over natural resources. Ontario thought any attempt by 

Indian Affain to m u r e  the Oji bwa an exemption h m  the C a m  Act even 

though the legislation contained this provision, war unwarrantmi Dominion 

interference in an area of provincial juridiction. However, the Game 

Commission knew that the= was never any question of Indian Affaira or any 

other Dominion department trying to wmt control away from the province, and 

regulate Ontario's wildlih from Ottawa. It simply refusecl to compromise the 

Gmw Ad for the aake of 'uncivilized' Indiana who m f u d  to give up the chore 

and adopt White ideas and behaviour. Similarly, Indian Affairs was not 

questionhg Ontario's Ceme Act in ib entimty, merely ib application to Natives 

with treaty hunting righb. However, even in this lirnikd capacity M i a n  Affaire 

was not wilüng to risk Queen's Park's diiiplemure for both political and policy 

msons. Senior bureaucrab at indian Affaim and the Department of Justice did 

not want to antagonila Ontario for the mke of wme indias  who Indian Affaira 

waa trying to acculturate and have give up hunting and trapping. 

Ontario's position regarding the economic importance of hunting and the 

conservation of wildlife, and the Game Commiuion'r opinion of Nativeu, were 

oudined in chapter h o .  These theoneu were put into practice when provincial 



enforcement officialr began to arrest Nativa who were. in the opinion of the 

Department of Crown Lands and the Game Cornmituion, bmking Ontariof a 

game lawr. Even though Ontario's new Geme Actcontained provisions w hich 

stateâ that it would not e t  any special rights "reeervd b or conferried upon 

hdians by anv treaty or regulations.. .made by the Governrnent of the Dominion 

of Canada with refemnce to hunting on their mervem or hunting grounds" the 

Ontario govemment ignored i b  own legislationf and applied the exemption only 

when the Ojibwa hunted on their merves. Ontario's position in this matter war 

finn derpite the lettem it received from Indian Affairs: m exception8 woutd be 

made for Natives regardlesa of any ûeaty thcy might have with the Dominion 

government Even when hdian Affain noted that the legirlation ibelf provided 

for such an exemption the Commissioner of Crown Lands. and the Attorney- 

General's office argued that the act was never intended to mlease Nativa from 

the game laws. The Ontario govemment was not wiiiing to riak the auccesa of 

their conservation measures for the sake of Natives and their treaties. 

Ontario's opinions regarding treatiea did not bode well for the Ojibwa. 

The Robinson Treaties were of parsmount importance to the q ibwa  during the 

initial yean of their atruggle with the Came Cornmimion anô Indian Affain. 

Ttme treatim were, from the qibwa pemptctive, the sole documents that both 

codified and regulabed their relationship with the Dominion govemment. They 

outlined the promira b t h  parties made in 1850 which pennitted the Crown b 

gain acceei b the mineral deporib on the north ahore of Lakes Humn and 



Superior, and dowed the bands b meive annual annuities and the right to 

continue to hunt trap and H8h as they had been in the habit of doing. Ia~uee 

8uc h as the co~titutional divbion of powers under sections 91 and 92 of the 

BNA Act, provinciai rights, or Meral diaaîlowance powers had littîe meaning 

for the Ojibwa. Indian Affairs wm the only government department with which 

the Ojibwa had regular contact, mainly through the several Indian agents who 

were stationed thmughout the Robinson ûe&y region. The Ojibwa did not 

appreciak the broader political context indian Affairs existed in. Indian Affairs' 

essential d e ,  far as the qibwa were concerneci, waa b pro= the righb 

garanteci to them in 1850. The surprise and anger that the Ojibwa expresseci 

in their letlem to Indian Affaira ir a cl- indication of the importance they 

placeci on the treaties, the promim contained therein, and their belief that 

Indian Affaire should prokt them. 

Matbers were not as simple for Mian  Affain a8 the Ojibwa believed. 

Indian Affaim wae not inbmbed in chdenging the legality of Ontario's game 

laws. Departmental officiais in Ottawa were well aware of the Ciune Ac4 and 

that it was being applied to Natives. Furthennote, thqr kmw that the lawi 

contravened promises made to the Ojibwa in the Robinson Treaties. inbernai 

cormepondence at indian Affaira, and with officiala at the Department of Juetice, 

revealu a reluctance on the part of bureeucrab to prokt the Ojibwa'r treaty 

righé and, in the procem, provolre Ontario thmugh recoune to the judiciary 

which would solve neither the kgal nor the political pmblem surrounding the 



issue. Insteaci, Xndian Main adopad what can be benned a 'policy of leniency': 

attempt bo convince the Game Commisrion to applv ib lawr humanely in caee 

where Natives were not 'civilizeâ' and itill relieci heavily on hunting and 

trapping. 

The behaviour of Indian Affaire, and the Department of Justice when it 

was involved, itandr in stark contrast to the picture of Ontario-Ottawa relations 

describeci by Christopher Armstrong in his work, The Politics of Federalirrn.1 

Armstrong noted how both Queen's Park and Parliament resised any lotis of 

authority over nahiral reuourçes regardless of whether this los8 were real or 

imagineâ.2 Armstrong ia c o m t  within the context of the natural reaourcee he 

considemi: timber, minerab, and hydro development Armstrong's thmi8 is 

dso applicable b Ontario as it sought to regdate ib wildlik reaource with the 

"widest possible sphere of independence [possible1 in shaping policies designeci 

to promote the economic growth of the province..."' Kndian Affaire, however, 

does not fit inb the Arm8trong mould. Whiie ib officialr hied to sure a 

degree of leniency for Natives, indian Affaira' bureaucrats never expresd  

anger or mentment over Ontario's meddling in their jurisdiction. It w u  seen as 

a politicai problem b be dved  through negotiation ratkr thPn ütigition. 

There are several reasonr why indian Affaiia reacteâ in a passive mamer: 

the Curie Actwm not diuimüar to Indian Affaira' own poiiciea; a lack of both 

Quirtopher Armrtrong, The PoIiticu of Federalim: Ontario's Relotionr with 
the Fedetd Govemmelit 1867-1912 (Toronto: Univemity of Toronto Rem, 1961. 

Armstrong, 4-5. 
Armstrong, 233. 



material and political mources harnpered officialr; and Indian AFfairs' low 

position and importance in relation to the other concerns of the deparhnent (the 

interior) of which it tonneci only a small portion. Regading the fint, Ontario's 

game lawr complemenbed Indian Anairs' policies. The primary goal of Inâian 

Affairs in the labe nineteenth century and Uirough much of the twentieth was the 

"protection, civilization and a~imilation'~ of Natives acrosu Canada.' The 

mannet, thetefore, which indian Affaiia adopteà b ûy and convince the Game 

Cornmission to ehow lenienq w hen apply ing ita garne laws b the Ojibwa was 

an exbension of ïndian Affairs' own civilization policy. The game laws may 

aewe to push the Ojibwa away h m  hunting and trapping by depriving them of 

their ability to engage in that activity, and, therefom, encourage them to rupport 

themselves Uwugh more 'clvilized' activity ruch as farming. Indian Affairs' 

officialr only qualm with Ontario, initially, wm that this proceaa should not be 

pmipitous. It required tirne for Natives b be wemed from more traditional 

pmuits, and adopt more 'acceptable' behaviour. Eventudv the qibwe wouid 

abandon their traditi~nal ways, hunting righb would cease to be an issue 

altogether, and Indian Affaid civüization policy would be a rucceu. Within 

thi~ context ïndian Affah dilFfered with the Game Commis8ion only over the 

timing and implementation of their policies not theù ultimate go&. 

John Toblaa, "Pmbection, Civüization, Amimiiation: An Oudine History of 
CM.daPa Indian Poîicy." As Long sr the Sun S b  and Water Flowr: A 
Reader on Canadian Native Studies IPn A.L. Getbqr and Antoine S. Lwsier eds., 
Nakoûa Institute Occ~rioiiP1 Paper No. 1 (Vancouver: Univemity of Britiah 
Columbia Rem' 1981): 39. 



Indian Affain itself was trying to convince Natives to give up huntink 

settle on their reserves and adopt fanning. The hdian Actand other federal 

legislation was designed b enfranchise and acculturak Natives across Canada? 

From 1876, when Canada's preKonfederation Indian legislation was 

con~olidated into the Indien Act onwards into the early twentieth century the 

hdian Act underwent numerous amendments to push Natives towards white 

mietal n o m  and awav frorn their own? In 1890, for example, Parliament 

arnended the hdian Act to permit the governor-in-council b deflare the game 

laws of Manitoba and the North-West Temtories applicable to Natives.' Natives 

who continued to follow traditional pursuib were "retarding the education of 

[their] children" m parents often b k  their children with them into the buah, 

and out of schoof during hunting and trepping a e a ~ n . ~  Indian Affain, 

therefore, would not argue that treaty righb to hunt and trap were sacrosanct 

because it was itself trying to acculturate the western tribes by contravening the 

very treaties it had nego tiated wi th them in good fai th. 

Indian Affairs ai80 lacked the prestige or resources to undeitake any 

lengthy and complicateâ legal chailenge. In the 1880s hdian Affairs' 

headquarbis employed only thirty-eight people including janiton and box 

John Ldie and Ron Maguire eda., The Hi~toricai Development of the indian 
Act (Ottawa: Department of indian Affaira and Northern Development, Treaties - 
and ~ t o r i c a î  Reeearch Centre, lm): û9-105. 
h l i e  and Maguire, 95. 
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packers? During Clifford Sifton's tenure as Miniskr of the Interior the 

department waa divided into only three branches: Accounta, Lands and Timber, 

and a Secretariat.lo Under his reign Sifton aleo d u c e d  the departmenfs 

personnel and their salaries to Save moneyii indian Affaiis wm not onîy small 

physically, it occupied a minute portion of the East Block of the Parliament 

buildings, but it occupied an even amaller aegment of the govemmenls 

concerne. It was part of the Department of the interior, and was subordinateâ to 

the greater concems of both Conwwative and Liberal administrations 

preoccupied with railway construction and western settlement Indian Affaira 

became important to the Dominion govemment only when it requit4 weetern 

lands to be opened for settlement, railways, or resource development 

Numemus minor incidenb illuetrate the minor position indian Affain 

occupied in the Dominion govemment When the deputy rninister of the 

Interior required more office space for hir staff in the 1880s he recornmendeû 

desboy ing indian Affairs earlieat record8 to open up storage m m d 2  Luckily 

thie did not happen. Sir John A. Macdonald's staff, at the Prime Minister's 

ûffice, ofkn lost Papen sent b him by indian Affairu when he held the Interior 

portfolio. One file remained missing for thirty-two yeam long after Macdonald's 

9 Douglas Leighton, "A Victorian Civil Servant at Work Lawrence Vankoughnet 
and the Canadian Indien Department, 18744893. h Long aa the Sun S b  and 
Water Flowr. [PR A.L. Getty and Antoine S. Lutmiet edr., Nakoda hntitub 
Ckc~bional Paper No. 1 (Vancouver: University of Briëh Columbia P m ,  1981): 
108. 
Io h î i e  end Maguire, 98. 

See Leslie and Maguire, 99. 
l2 Leighton, 108. 



death and presumably long after he would have cared. Clearlv Macdonald had 

little interest in this portfolio, apart from the Northwest Rebellion, and this 

situation remaineci unchanged over the ensuing decades. When Clifford Sifton 

aesumed the poaition of Minieber of the interior in 18% hir interesb and duties 

lay primarily in deaiing with westem settlement and immigration. hdeed, one 

of the few times that Sifton even considered Native policy was when he 

considered selling uncultivabed reserve land in western Canada to fanners. 

indian Affairs was alreadv leasing portions of reservea that wem considemi 

"wasbe lands," so Sifton believed similar action could be taken and more 

valuable Rserve territory wld. Sifton, however, had b be told by his officialr 

that Indian Affaim could not simply sel1 reserve land without band consent and 

a vote. Sifton believed that, as miniater, he should rimply have the right to sel1 

i t  l3 With a rninister ignorant of land cessions, an esaential element of Crown- 

Native relations, it is little not surpriring he had little tirne for, or appreciation of 

hunting daims. 

During Sifton's tenure the qibwa and Indian agents in northem Ontario 

sent dozens of letters and petitions asking Indian Affairs to proMt hunting 

rights, or m a t e  a substantive policy dealing with the imue. There i~ no evidence 

that Sifton ever mponded b any of this correspondence even though iome of it 

wm addresseci directly to him. Uke his predecemmm, Sifbon left the majority of 

-- - - - - - - 

13 D. J. Haii, "Clifford Sifton and Canadian Indian Administration, 1896-1905." 
As Long rn the Sun Shines and Water Flowr. ian A.L. Getty and Antoine S. 
Lusuier edr., Nakoda kutituk Occabional Paper No. 1 (Vancouver: Univemity of 
British Columbia Pr-, 1981): 123 



the decision making in the handr of senior officiais. As Douglas Leighton nobed 

in his stud y of deputy a u  pet intendent general Lawrence Vankoughnet, "the mal 

power of decision making [at indian AffairsJ wai firrniy enûenched in the handr 

of the deputyaupetintendent general."" For a short tinte even the deputy- 

superintendent general took liWe interest in Aboriginal mattets. When James 

Smart was appointed head of Indian Affairs after Vankoughnet's re t iment  he 

was reaponsible not only for Indian Affaire but the entire Ministry of the 

interior. Bv giving him both positions SiHon ho@ to d u c e  expendihires in 

hie Minishy by d u c i n g  the number of senior officials.l~mart, consumed with 

matbers relating to western setdement and immigration, left the running of 

indian Affairs to Secretary J.D. McLean, another Liberal patronage appointment 

Besidee the dieinterest of i ts  minister, and the schizophrenic position of 

the deputy-superinkndent general other factors kept indian Affairs from 

fulfilling its fiduciary obligation to the Ojibwa. Specifically, it was clearly not 

going bo go out on a political limb to prokt  the hunting and trapping rights of a 

few thousand Natives living in northem Ontario when there wm no subutantid 

benefit for doing W.  Wildlife was and is not anaiogous to other natutal 

mources in one important way: mobility. Minerais, timber, and hydro are 

stationnry mourca.  This dlowi govemments b di developmnt cighta b 

cornpanles. Companies, in hm, can claim ownemhip to a particular area and 

the mineral, tirnber or hydro resources located therein. Armstrong outhes 

14 Leighton, 109. 
Hall, 122. 



throughout The Poütics of Federalism how private companies tried to enlist the 

aid of either Ontario or Ottawa to secure access to a particular retource. Both 

leveli of government could be m r u i a d  because each saw benefib, both political 

and econornic, in conholling these resourcm. The d e  of mineral and timber 

licenaes, for example, was not only a souire of revenue but gave the governrnent 

and party which controlled it an important source of patronage. Sirnilar 

incentives did not exirt for wildlife, so private businessee (which conristd, apart 

from the HBC, as either rmall to rnid-si- bueinesses) did not employ the same 

tactics. There is no evidence, as was the case with mining and timber, of large 

companies trying to obtain access to large amounts of wildlife. Hunting and 

trapping lice- were d d  to individualr, not companiee. The= wem tourist 

outfitbers, but thw were amall locally run operatione which lacked the clout of 

large mining or timber cornpianies. As will be n o t d  in chapber four of thia 

report the Hudson's Bay Company did appeal to Indian Affairs for help in its 

legal bttie with the Ontario government, but the conkxt was different than that 

notd by Anmbong in the Politics of Federalism when mining and lumber 

companies pleved federal and provincial g o v e m e n b  off against one another. 

The HBC wught only legai proetion for it operatiom it never claimed any right 

to the animals themselveu to the exclusion of fur trading companies. 

Indian Main wae rimply not equipped with either the attitude or staff to 

deal with the hunting h u e .  Its Ottawa rtaff WM org& primarily bo deal 

with other isauee ruch as the handling of band funda and the d e  of m w e  

lands and rewwca located themin. Compared to other departmenta in Ottawa 



it ranked the lowest on the bureaucratie totem pole. Ministers of the Inkrior, in 

charge of indian Affaira, took little interest in this aspect of their portfolio. They 

concentrated instead on the more pressing and Unportant matbers of western 

development Resource fighb in Ontario had been largely decided, particularly 

afîer St Cebhehe's Milinng; and tndian Affairs did not stand to reap any 

tangible benefits from aiding the Ojibwa or anv other bands. 

This reality became readily apparent with the arrest of Barnaby 

Commanda and Wileon Ottawaska of the Nipissing Band in August, 1898. 

Commanda had brought down a mwae near the Wanipitae River (near 

Sudbu.), and Ottawaska agreed to help Commanda bring the meat back to the 

reserve. At sorne point a local CPR survev crew asked Commanda to sel1 them 

his exceus meat Commanda a@, and was arresbed shortly themafkr by the 

enforcement officials from the Department of Crown Lands for hunting moose 

out of searon. During thir time the Game Commission was enforcing a complete 

ban on al1 moose hunting h u g h o u t  the province. Both men weFe convicteâ bv 

a magishate in Sudbury. Commanda wm able to pav his fine (fifty dollais) and 

his gun waci confiscated. Ottawmka, however, did m t  have enough money to 

pav hir fine and was sentenced to thirty dayr hard labour in the Sudbury /aili 

It is not surpriring that these hvo men wem arresteâ. Nipisring Band 

membem were aiteady the rubject of poîice scrutiny . Sergeant Joseph Rogers, 

head of criminal invatigations for the Department of Crown h d 8 ,  thought 

h d  membem were the chief perpetrators of illegal hunting in the area Rogen 



warr on special asrigrnent to travel throughout northem Ontario and assess the 

garne situation in relation to Native hunting. Writing to the Cornmisrioner of 

Crown h d s ,  Rogers outlined how mernbers of the Ni piseing band believeâ 

"that the Ontario Govenunent could not do q t h i n g  to them"l6 by v i d e  of 

their ûeaty with the federal govenunent The money the band eamed h u g h  

the sale of illegd moose meat was not even used to buy necesrities, Rogers 

continued, but spent on liquor. Rogers said he ûied to convince the band that 

following the province's laws regarding moose conservation was in their best 

interest but to no avait. He said that if the moose population rebounded the 

Game Commission would open a f i k n  day moose season, and this would 

provide the band's male members with a chance to earn 2-3 dollars per day os 

guides for white sport hunters." 

Apparently the Band waa not interesteû in fifteen deys work as a guide. 

It was far more concemed with learning about the statua of their hunting rights. 

With this in mind the band reained the services of two North Bay lawyers, 

Browning and Leark. These men, the official solicitors for the Town of North 

Bay, worked pm &no for the band .la W riting i~tial ly to Clifford Sifton, M e s m .  

Browning and Leaek outlined the conhiaion rurrounding the hunting righb 

parontmi to the Nipiming Band by virtue of the Robimon-Huron Tresty." 

The local Indian Agent and the resident Deputy Game Warden (Mr. 

NAC, RG 10, vol. 2405, Me 84,041, p t  1. Joseph Rogers to J.M. Gibwn, 26 
April1899. 
" Md. 
IO bid. Browning and Leask to J.D. Mc- 17 Der~mber 1898. 



Huntington), had informed the band on earlier occasions that k a t y  indians 

could hunt moose and sel1 the meat. Obviouslv, Browning and Lewk continued, 

someone waa wrong. Quibell, the Sudbury Magirtrate who convicted 

Commanda and Ottawaska, tdd the band's l awers  that regdless  of the 

Robin80n-Huron treaty the q'ibwa could notlhunt moose when a ban was in 

effect. Quibell, not living up to his name, thought the Robinson-Huron Treaty 

was a small and irrelevant detail in relation to the Came Act 

Quibell'r decision likely grew out of the AttorneyGenerai's interpretation 

of the Geme Ac& and the poorly wordd section dealing with Native hunting. 

Section 27(1) of the Ontano Cam Act for 1893 states that: 

The provisions of the game laws of this Act shall not 
apply to indians or b settlers in the unorganid 
districts of this Province with regard to any game 
killed for their own imrnediate use for food only, and 
for the reasonable necesdies of the person killing the 
same, and his family, and not for the purposes of sale 
or traffic. And nothing herein contained shall be 
conshed  to affect any rights specially reserved to or 
conferrd upon hdiam by any ûeaty or regdation in 
Uiat behalf made by the government of the Dominion 
of Canada, with reference to hunting on th& resewes 
or hunting grounds or in any territory specially set 
apart for the purpose; nor shall anything in thir Act 
contained apply to Indians hunting in any portion of 
the Provinciai temw to which their c l d m  have 
not been sunwidered or extinguished.m 

le Ibid. Browning and Leask to Qifford Sifton, 17 August 1898. 
Statutes of the Province of Ontario, "An Act to amend the Act for the 

Protection of Geme and Fur-beoring Animais." 56 Vic. (Toronto: L.K. Cameron, 
1893): 2û4. Hereinafkt i r o f e d  to S t a t u h  of Ontario, foîiowed by the year 
and the page number. 



The logic behind section twelve was badly flawed. First, unorganized berritory 

was primarily in northem Ontario where the Robinson treatiee and Treaty Three 

already guaranbeed the Ojibwa continueci hunting righb. Furthemore, most of 

Ontario waa already covered by treaty . To state that the provisiom of the 

legislation would not apply to Natives living on uncedeâ land in Ontario was 

unnecessary, as unceded land was technically not part of the province. 

The poor structure of subsection one was worsened by subsection two. 

It read: 

(2) The Lieutenant-Covemot in Council may, h m  
time to time, by Order in Council in that behaif, 
exempt Indiana or settiers or penons in the habit 
of dealing with Indians or actual bona fide settlers 
in the northern or north-westerly portions or other 
sparsely settled portions of the Province, whether 
the same bo organizeâ or unorgpnized, from any 
of the provisions of this Act, whic h may be 
specified in the said Order in Cou.mil. Al1 such 
Ordem in Council rhall be publiehed in, or in 
connection with, the annual report of the fish and 
g m e  commissionera.*~ 

if Natives in unorganized portions or sparsely s d e d  portions of the province 

were already exempt from the provirion8 of the act by virtue of section 12(1) 

then there is no reason to staQ they can be erempteâ by an Order in Council. 

The obvious implication of section 12 was that Native hunting righb in Ontano, 

regardless of any h t y ,  were a privilege conferreù upon bands by the 

provincial govemment 



This stood in clear contrast to the spirit, inbent and the content of the 

Robinson treaties. As outiined in chapter one the government of the Province of 

Canada sought only to secure unfetbereâ access to mineral deposits on the north 

shom of L a h  Huron and Superior. The Ojibwa, angry over the arriva1 of 

miners and others on their twntory, presseci the government for a treaty. 

Although the common sentiment amongt  government officiab, and even the 

ûjibwa, was that the bands would soon give up hunting due to the scarcity of 

animai8 there was clearly no intent on the part of any party to the treaty to 

restrict q ibwa harvesting rights. Indeed, Vidal and Anderson, and William 

Robinson after thern, believed that allowing the qibwa to continue to hunt, trap 

and fish as they had been in the habit of doing was a srnaIl price to pay for 

accas to the minerai and h b e r  wedth of the region. There waa no way 

Robinson or the bands could forese the problems that would occur almost fifty 

yeare later. 

Ontario's Attomey-General, howevet, saw no problem in reconciiing the 

Robinson Treaties with the Gsme Act the legirlation bok precedence over the 

beaties. He stated unequivocally that the C'me Ad"on1y proWb indians in 

the rame wav it p r o k b  settiers, and that.. .such wm the intention of the Act" 

In esaence, regardlm of the Robinwn hatiea, Ontario determineci the statua of 

the Ojibwa'r harvmting righb in northern Ontario through ib legislation. 



Commanda and Ottawaska were rubject to the provisions of the legirlation, and, 

thedore, to the moose hunting ban being enfocmi in 0ntario.n 

Inberestingly, J.D. M c h  and 0th- bumucrab at indian Affaim were of 

the same opinion aa the AttomeyGeneral. Even afkr receiving Chief 

Commanda's letter regarding the a r m t  and the Chief s argument that promises 

contsined in the Robinson-Humn Tmaty profecbed the Nipissing Band's hunting 

righta, McLean focuseâ solely on the legislation as the determinhg factor in the 

arrest. Xn hi8 letter b Browning and Lessk, McLean noteci thst the arcest of 

Gmmanda and Ottawaska waa suspicioui but o d y  because the men rnight have 

shot the moose in an area not organized into a township which was allowable 

under section 12(1) of the Gsme Acta McLean expmaed no concem over the 

fact that the province was contiravenhg promises in the Robinson-Huron Treaty. 

Indeed, Mctean aaid that indien Affairs wa of the opinion that appealing 

convictions of treaty Indiana was inadvisable. He nobed the opinion of Ontario's 

Attorney Generd as regarda the game liiwr, and ataM that "if the opinion.. . be a 

c o m t  expression of the intention of the Ontario government and a judgment 

were obtahed adveme to that opinion, the Provincial Government wouM 

doubtlesu prompdy amend the Act in accordance with ib viewd'" W ith this 

admisrion that the Ontario Legidature waa fiee to contravene the Robitaion 

NAC, RG 10, VOL 2405, file Mû41 pt 1. J.D. McLean to Browning and b k ,  
23 Ocbber 1898. 
* Ibid. M c h  to Bmwning and Leark, 24 Augurt 1896. 
2' Ibid. 



Treaties, McLean advised Browning and Lmsk to plead with the Sud bu. 

rnegistrate w ho convictd the two men and wk for a reversai. 

M c W r  opinions W y  grew out of earlier at(empts indian Affairs 

made to determine the legdity of Ontario's new game laws. Earlier inrtancea of 

Natives being armted for contravening the game lawr occuned before the 

Comrnanda/Ottawaska incident in 1897, for example, Michael Whiteduck of 

the Golden Lake Reserve in eastem Ontano wae arres6ed for hunting deer out of 

searon. This incident led M c h  to mk the Department of Justice for ib opinion 

regarding the right of indians to hunt over territory ceded by them to the Crown 

in light of treaty obligation8 and the G~ie Act The reeponse, formulakd by A. 

Power the acting deputy-minister of justice, waa unarnbiguour. Power said that 

Ontano could deprive Nativea of any righb promid  them by treaty: 

... as a matber of constitutional law, 1 think that the 
Leginlahire of O n M o  cm make auch provieiom an 
seems to it proper, for the preeervation of game 
within the ProvinceI and that euch pmvidonu, if in 
terms sufficiendy gened, would extend and apply to 
indiam, unlem and except in M, far m the Indiam 
were expmly or impücitly exempbed from them. 1 
think that such low~,  pmueâ by the Lagirletwe and 
not disailowed, would be valid and binding, even if 
they operabcl to deprive the Irtdians of righte a s s u d  
b them by treaty.* 

Power pmceeded to explain thst it w u  the G.me Adwhich c o n f e d  hunting 

righb on Nativa, not any ûeaties they may have with the Gown, and ail 

Natives were suwt to i t  If a W v e  wanted b aeli the pelt of an animai killed 

2s NAC, RG 10, Seri- B-8, vol. Ill%, file 4, Box 50. A. Power b McLeon, 20 July 
1897. 



for food, for example, it had to be done within the meaning of mtion 27: "for 

the reasonable necemitia of d e  and traffic." This airo applied to the sale of 

meat; however, dl such tramaction8 should be "exercised bv the Indianr &nu 

fide," Power cautioned for "[iq animais are killed only colourablv for the 

p u r p o ~ ~  defined in the mtion, the exemption grankù by the Act to indians 

would not pmbect them from prosecution." 

Power war M> convinced that the Ontario govemment could mtrict 

Native hunting righb that he counseled hdian Affaircl against appealing any 

lower court niling. Power did believe thot the AttomeyGeneral'r inberpretation 

of section twelve of the G~me Act wau incorrect, namely that only Natives 

miding in unorganized district were exempt, but the legaîity of the situation 

was not au important w the political context Power thought that if Indian 

Affairs ruccessfuiiy appealed a conviction that it would win a pyturic v icbrya  

tt would be expensive, and mlve nothing Power raid that: 

. . . whabwer the bue interpretation of the rtatute may 
be the inbention of the Ontario Government wa8 that 
the exemption granteci [. the Ceme Acd.. .ahould be 
limiteci to Indians residing in unorganized 
districts.. .and if a judgment rhould be obtained 
declaring that t h i ~  ir not the meoning of the section as 
enacteci, there can be littie doubt that the Provincial 
Govemment would be on the earliest occasion which 
offered i b l f ,  viz:- at the next m i o n  of the 
Leg~slahare, have the Act amended in eccording with 
its view8.P 

ai Ibid. Power to McLesn, 5 Jdy 1û96. 
Md. 



Powers a d v i d  McLean to simply let the matber rest, and not atbempt a legal 

solution. 

E.L. Newcornbe, Deputy Minirter of Juatice, e c h d  Power in hi8 

mommendations to M c h .  Newcombe wrote b McLean that he received 

correspondence h m  Ontaiio'e Deputy Attorney General mgarding the Came 

Act The opinion attributai to the Ontario govemment waa correct The 

AttomevGeneral's Office believed that the Came Act proktd Natives onlv in 

the same way as it protected settiers, and that was the intention of the legidation 

h m  the beginning." Newcombe agreed with Power that the best course of 

action w u  to try and convince Ontario to apply iQ game laws lenienuy, and take 

no legal action agaiwt the province. 

Neither Power not Newcombe ever cone ided  the Robinson tmaties 

when formulating their o p i ~ o n s .  It is not entirely clear why this w w  80, but it is 

possible bo r ~ u l a t e .  F h t ,  sr noteci, Indian Affain ibeü did not cornider the 

treaties devant BO it is not rurpriring that the Department of Justice choee to 

ignore them. Secondly, there was no legal pmedence that interprekî hpaties as 

being binding documenta upon govemmenb a~ guumtors of Native righb. 

Lady,  the opinions e x p W  by both indian Affaiils and the Depuhnent of 

Justice indicabe that both regarded the entire dtustion as a political rather than 

legai problem - one to be solved through negotiation rather than Litigation. The 

NAC, RG 10, vol. 2405, file û4,û41 pt  1. E.L. Newcombe b M c h ,  27 
Auguet, 1898. 



ûeaties were valuable only if indian Affairs sought the very legal solution the 

Department of Justice counseled against 

Only one person conriderd the Robinson treptiea in relation b the G'sme 

Act This war an anonymous clerk at indian Affairs who provided a detailed 

memorandum to McLean at the end of August, 1898.s The clerk nokd that 

regardlem of the O n t d o  govemmenfr current opiniom the true inkntion of the 

Legislahue in pasring the Came Act was to be found in the legislation itself. The 

art clearly intended "that an hdian should be m e ~ e d  the right to kill anv 

game(whether in [an] organized township or territory or not) in the Province for 

his immediabe use for f d  and for the matsonable necessith of himseîf and his 

familv, and not for the purpoe of d e  or traffic." Furthemore, the legislation 

was clearly inbendeci b respect besty Rghta promised to Natives. Legislation 

cannot be assumeci, the clerk continued, to abrogate rights unlesr that intention 

b expmsed unequivocally. The Robinson-Huron Treaty, which the ancestors of 

the Nipiseing Band rigned, clearly stateû that the Ojibwa codd continue to hunt, 

trap and fish as they had been in the habit of doing. Clearly, the clerk 

continued, the Ojibwa enjoyed umtricteâ hunting righb prior to 1850, th- 

righb continued after that dak, anci were recognized in the h t  G m  Act in 

1892, 

nXbid. Memorandum, 31 Augwt 1896. The ckrk may have k e n  Reginaîd 
Rimmer, a law cletk at Indien Affaim in the labe nineteenth Century. See -lie 
and Ma-, 97. 



As regards the 6mmanda/Ottawaska incident the clerk thought the 

Sudbury magisbah, Quibell, rneW out such a ntem puniahment (a SSO fine, and 

the confiscation of both the meat and Bamaby îommanda'r gun) in ordet to 

force the question of treaty righb with Indian Affairs. In light of this, the clerk 

remoned, Indian Affaila had b determine the legal exient b which Ontario's 

game laws could bo applied to Natives.. However, the clerk agreed with the 

ûepartment of Justice that attwipting bo overturn Cornmonda's and Ottnwaska'r 

conviction by way of appeal was ill-adviseâ. Such action, the clerk said, would 

be miainberprekd by the Ontario govenunent au M e r a i  inberference i b  

juridiction. A legal appmach would ultimately result "either in injury to a 

grester number of indians by more ~tringent amendment of the game lawr or in 

increased difficulties between the Govemmenb of the Dominion of Canada and 

Ontario in relation to this question." Perhap mmembering the Dominion 

governmenth cecotd when confronting Ontario in court the clerk advised that 

the solution lay in both governmenb reaching an undemtanding through 

negotiation. 

Indian Affaim ahould, the cierk concludeâ, wnk ta Ontario's Provincial 

Smetory with a view to having Commanda and Oaawuka's finee rernitbed, and 

their gum rehuned. McLecm should Lay before the Provineid Secretary the 

divergent viewr of Ontario's Attorney General and the federd Department of 

Jwtice, and the fsct that the fina and confiacation were causing undw injwy 



and injustice to "a clam of ignorant people."" Indian Affairs rhould also hy to 

convince the ProvinciPl Secretary thst the bat way to prevent Nativa from 

engaging in commerçial hunting out of season ww to proaecute consumers of 

üIicit game. Nothing in the Came Act at that point, outiineû w hat penalties 

such people incurred for purchming illegdly killed meat, nor was there 

anything in the legialalon which prohibiteci mmeone with the right b kill 

m m  h m  selelling the same. The clerk believed that as regards Commanda and 

ûttawarka ju~tice may have been bekr 6 e ~ e d  if the purchasem, the CPR survey 

crew, had been probe~uted. 

While this memorandum is unique because the clerk comidered the 

Robinson Treaties in his analyris of the situation he still perceiveci the essential 

problem to be one of inberpreting the Ciune A d  the extent to which it should 

apply to Nativee, and trying to find a political solution to the problem. His 

Machivellian solution lay in amending the Geme Actin such a way that Natives 

could continue bo hunt for their own personal u e  during c l d  ueawm, but 

could not engage in any commercial activity. The clerk did not consider how 

ruch a condition would aff& the Ojibwa', trading relatiomhip with the HBC 

but such an approech watt preferable to hdian Affaire. Unwilling to incur 

ûntafo's diipleuure, Indian Affairs ch- not b challenge the legislation and, 

by extenion, the province's control over wildlife. 



It is aiso notable that neither Power nor the Indian Affairs' clerk 

corwidered the St Cbtiihen'he's Wïfing decirion in any dehil. Gervd LaPorat 

noteci in Natural Reeoun?er and Public Property under the Canadian 

Conatihiaon that the Privy Council implied a continued AborigurPl inbernt in 

lands even afkr a treaty is signed.31 The Privy Council noted in ib 1889 decision 

tha t 

It was suggestd thpt in the course of the argument 
for the Dominion, that inasmuch as the [Royal] 
proclamation [of 17631 recites that the temtonee 
thereby mwed for Indians had never "ben cedcd 
bD or p u r c h a d  by" the Crown, the entire propetîy of 
the land remainecl with them. That inference is, 
however, at variance with the betms of the 
insûumenf which shew [sic.] that the tenure of the 
Indiam was a peiwnal and urufruduary right 
dependent upon the good will of the Çovereign. The 
lands resewed are expremly staad to be   part^ of 
Our dominions and temtorieu;" and it is d e c l a d  to 
be the wiil and pleasure of the sovereign that, "€or the 
ptesent," they shdl be resewed for the use of the 
Indiam, a~ theu hunting p u n d ~  , under hir 
protection and dominion. . . . It appears to... be 
sufficient for the puqmes of this cane that there hm 
been al1 along vested in the Crown a subrtantial and 
patarnount estate, mderlying the Indian title , which 
became a plenum dominium whenever that title was 
sumdered  or othetwiae exti.nguirhedm3* 

As LaForest otmewed the Privy Council recognized an exiiting and continued 

Ojibwa intereet in the landr surrenderd through Treaty Three* While the SI. 

3%erard V. LaFore& Naturd R e w w e r  and Ribîic Ptomztv - - d e r  the 
Constitution (Toron& Univeiaity of Toronb h, 1969): 113. 
"Cited in LaForest 113. Empholir addeâ. 



Catknne's decirion did not explain the exact nature of Uiir "indian title," it 

cleariy impüed that it war related to hunting and trapping. 

Since the imue was never r a i d  by the clerk it never formeci part of 

Indian Affairs' argumenta. Lideed, McLean wae dective even with what the 

clerk offered. He did not ignore the clerk's advice, but neither did he foiiow it 

completeiy. He scrawled at the end of the clerk's mernorandum: "1 approw of 

the recommendations [have] the letter p r e p d , "  but McLean r a i d  the issue 

of the treatiea only momentarily in hi8 letter to E. J. Davis, Ontario's Provincial 

Secwtary, and not to the extent recommended by the clerks McLean murt have 

approved of thir tact for his ~ignature appears at the end of the letter. It is clear 

that McLean relied more on Department of Juutice opinions as regarda the 

Robhn-Huron Treaty - specificdy, he did not ded with it in any rubstantial 

mamier. inâeed, he r a i d  the h t y  issue only to diamias i t  

Waiving for the present the question of whether 
treaty stipulations can pmperly be affecad by 
legislation, it wems clear that the e k t  of the [Ciune 
Adj.. .ir expmly  b pmerve to the Indiam righb 
resewed to them by treaty with regard b their 
hunting groundr.. ." 

The treatia are not mentioned again. M c h  ch- inntead b a d d m  the 

problem within the very arena where the Ontario govetnment was the 8trongest 

within the conkxt of the Came Act 

~3 NAC, RG 10, Vol. 2405, fiie 84,041 pt. 1. M c h  to E. J. Davis, 18 Sepkmber 
18% " m. 



McLean's argument res td  entirelv on stipulations in the legislation: 

Natives may hunt during c l o d  musons, McLean aaid, becauae the Gkme Act 

pennikâ i t  Aculely aware of the powibility of Ontario amending the 

legislation if hPrasd, McLean claimed he raiseci the issue odv because the 

"indiane are clamouring for [Ottsw~ka's release and the retum of Commanda's 

gun.. ."= McLean argueci that Commanda's sale of the mooee meet could be 

juatified within the confies of the legislation specificdy thst excess meat fmm 

an animal killeâ by a Native for persona1 use may be sold for the reasonable 

neressitiets of himself and/or hi6 fsmily. McLepn adrnitted to Davir that 

Bamaby Commanda was hired short term by the CPR survey crew to hunt 

rnoone, but killed the moae in question for himdf and hb funüy and sold only 

excas meat b the survey crew." Reflecting his desire to effect a compromise, 

McLean p m p d  allowing Nativee to hunt at ail seasons on public lands, but, 

echoing the advice of hi8 law clerk, said Ontario should "make stringent 

provirions to pmvent the purchare h m  thea by anyone, of garne during the 

closed season." 

To insure Provincial Sec=- Davb Uut indian Affaire did not want to 

challenge the (lune Actin court Mchn atbempted b convince the provincial 

mreûuy that it w u  in Ontario'r internt to rhow the Nativa benevolence. 

M c h  h o p i  thpt the fine paid by Commanda and hii codkabed gun would 

simply be retumeâ without the necemity of the band tunllng to a court of 

" Ibid. 
Ibid.. 



appeal.fl Such a staament waa keeping in line w ith the departmenY s deaire b 

distance ibelf €rom any appearance of wanting to challenge OnMo'r g m e  lawr 

in court McLean even inrinuated that a legai victory for the band, as opposai to 

the Ontario govemment htowing benevolence upon them, would be di8atrow 

for both the Department of Crown Lands and Indian Affairs. McLean notd it 

w u  prudent b ingratiate Natives to the Ontario govemment by making 

concesiions because "the effect upon the Indians of gaining a i~versal of the 

magisbate'e decision and remisaon of penalty otherwiee than by the apparent 

exercise of grace would be anything but beneficial."s Such a victory would give 

the Ojibwa legal sanction b hunt w hen they pleaaed which would not be in the 

b a t  inberestu of the Game Commission. 

An qibwa legal victory was al- not in the k t  intemb of Indian 

Affairs. Ib patemaiistic attitude towatds Natives war likely a mitigating factor 

in the policy it was formulating regarding hunting rights. A legal victory, won 

bv the band independent of indian Main, would serve to undennine theh 

control ovet the band. It would strengthen in the mind of the Nipirsing Band, 

and bands throughout the Robiiwn tteaties, that indian Affaîn was not neeâed 

to probect their treaty righb. Such a victory dso threptened indian Affah' 

attempb to civilize and as8irnilste Native~. h e d  with a favourable judiciai 

deciaion the Ojibwa wodd hunt and fi& as they wanbed, and, in Indian Affaire* 

opinion, it would becorne more difficult to pull them away frorn such punuib.. 

Ottawsrkr had h d y  8 e ~ e d  hir thirty day sentence by thir point 
lbid. 



Securing provincial leniency in the application of ib game laws wrved to avoid 

these two possibilities. 

Ontario's officials, however, were not inberesteci in McL,ean's ovettures. 

Although the provincial secretary's responm could not be found, a letter from 

J*M* Cilnon, the Commimioner of Crown Lands, still exirts. Gihon, who wa 

abo mponsible for the Game Commission, w rote b James Smart, Depu ty 

Superinbendent General of uidian Affah, and clearlv indicabed the opiniom of 

the Ontario govemment Gibson condoned the a r r e s t  The game warden for the 

Nipiwing uea informeci him that Commanda and Ottsw~ka were, in fact, 

employed full time to hunt for the CPR, and both men admittied th i~  in court- 

The MagMrate who presided over the c m  told the Commiwioner he would not 

have convicbed the hvo men were not for their admisuion that they were hunting 

for the CPR rurvey crew on a permanent basis. W ith suc h farts known, the 

Cornmimioner asked Smart if the fines should s till be remitted and stepr "taken 

by the Ontario Covernment to nullify the action which was thought necessary in 

the case of these hvo indiane." 

As regards the Came Act and ib application to treaty ùidians, the 

Commisrionet egreed with Smart that the issue w u  vague, and that the two 

govemmenb shodd by to corne to a eatiefactory arrangement - but at s later 

date. W hy the Commissioner wanted discurions put off ir unclear. However, 

he âid a t a b  h t  the current ban on rnooee hunting in Ontario w u  having ib 

deaired &t. Whüe the animal had been "aîmost entirely unl<nown" in the 



-km and north easbern portions of the province the prospect now existed of a 

rhort open season behg declareci. With ruch positive resulb king obbiined, the 

Gmmiaaioner concluded, it should be clear to Indian Affaira why "the Ontario 

authorities are not diaposeâ b look lightly upon or deal very lightly with cases 

of actud baffic in rnooae k i h g  and selling." 

With such information before him McLean wrote to the Nipissing Band's 

Iawyers. He told Browning and Leask that if Commanda was under conbect to 

se11 moose meat to the s w e y  crew there was nothing hdian Affaiia could do 

for either manF McLean conceded that the Nipissing Came Warden was 

porribly oveiatating the facts of the c m ,  but it would be difficul t to prove. 

McLean said that he had received a conflicting opinion from George Chitty, 

Indian Mairs' timber inspecter, who claimed Commanda rhot the moose for hi8 

and hir family's own penonai d s ,  and only excess aest wm wld to the 

ilurvey crew. Commanda agreeci b bring the meat to the crew at a wage of $l.Sû 

per day. If thir were the c e ,  McLean continueci, then Commanda's actions may 

k defencible. McLean told Browning and Leask that until such time as Indian 

Affairs received a copy of the proceeding and evidence presented at the triai it 

could not offer Commanda and Otbwaska any help. 

Thir evidence never came to Indian Affaire. The Indian Superinbendent 

for the Pury Sound Indian Agency, William Maclean, who was responrible for 

the Nipiring Band, wmte to the Department of JuatÎce in m l y  CMober, 18#). 

39 Wd. J.M. G i b n  to Janm A. S a  23 September 18%. 
"Md. Mckan to Browning and Leuk, 21 September 1698. 



Barnaby Conunanda had written b the Superintendent about hi8 conviction. 

Gmmanda'r gun had still not been rehirned to him, and the convicîion still 

angerd him. The atuistant-seciptary of the Department of Juatice, A.N. McNeii, 

informed Supetintendent Maclean that no evidence war admitbed inb court, as 

was standard procedure, because Commanda and Ottawaska pleaded guilty. 

Without such evidence, McNeil stateci, there was nothing that could be done. In 

the meantirne the asrisbntsecretary advised McLean that: 

The Indiana should be made 6 clearly undentand 
that whatever their own views mav be relative to 
hunting rights conferred upon them by Treaty 
stipulations, they wiiî have to obey the laws, and Uie 
Department is  powerless to prokt them.41 

Echoing the provincial govemmenth rhetoric. McNeil etabed Indians should be 

made to understand that wildlife conaewation was in their best inberesta "and 

they cannot suppose that other classes could be expected to submit to restrictions 

for the benefit of dl. if one pwticular CI- were.. . allowed b nullify the benefib 

of such restriction." Aa regards Commanda's daire to pursue the matter, 

McNeil said he would, "in due time be a d v i d  of the oubcome of the 

Department [of Justice's] inbwvention on hie behaîf." Considering the opinions 

expressed by McNeil in hb letter the Department's intervention ww not Jikely to 

accomplirh much. 

Indeed, the ody action tPken war by Mian Affaim deputy 

superintendent Jmm SmPrt He sent one m e r  letler to the Commis8ioner of 

41 Ibid. A.M McNeil to McIRan, 5 October 1898. 



Gmwn Lands regarâing the Commanda/Ottawaska amest42 Smart noîd that if 

what the Sudbury Police Magistrate raid waa bue, specifically that Commanda 

and Ottawaska were employed to rupply meat to the CPR survey crew, it was 

"very regrettable and far h m  just that the employers should have gone mot- 

free, while the comparatively ignorant and poor indians had to pay the penalty." 

Smart sdd that Browning and Leask rupplied him with the few documenta they 

had, and from his vantage point ail Commanda and Ottawaska pleaded guilty to 

was hunting out of season not selling the m m  meat Stnart continued that the 

conviction did not state w hat constituted the illegality of their actions since the 

Came Actibsaf ewempbed ûeaty Indians from the legislation. 

Smart dw, contended that the trial was unfair. F h t ,  Maetrate Quibell 

acteâ improperly during the triai. Specifically, Quibell elicited a statement from 

Commanda and Ottswadca that they were employed by the rurvey crew tD 

supply them with deer and maose meat. In so doing Quibell abandoned the role 

of ad~udicator and b k  up the made of the proaecutor. This action denied 

Commanda and Ottawarka a fair trial a8 the Magistrate not only oversbpped hi8 

authority, but did not act in an impartial manner. Furthemore, both men may 

have been dupd into r h b g  they were employed hiU t h e  by the s w e y  crew 

becsum neither powesd a sound knowledge! of Engliah. Since no inbeipreter 

waa uied at Uie trial Smart conbended that neither man properly undemtood the 

chargee brought againrt them nor were they wmed that any admissions they 

made, elicited no lem by the MagUtrate, codd be wd ogcuMt them. 



Smart huned hi8 atbention to Cibon's tequest to put off further 

discussion of Native hunting rights until a later date. He statabed that Indian 

Affain, would wait until the Commissioner of Ctown Lands found a convenient 

time to discuss the issue. However, until such time h a r t  asked that al1 

prosecutions of Nativeu be discontinueâ where game i i  killed within the 

meaning of the Came Act- that is for peiaonal or family use. 

k p i t e  their letteis to top provincial officiais. Indian Affairs' officials 

were unwilling to risk souring relations with the Came Commission, and 

perhap Dominion-Ontario relations. for the sake of ib Native wardr. indian 

Affain' comem with maintaining a degree of dirtance from future hunting 

incidents was so strong that even when Nativea cantinwd to face arresb and 

promutions it  did nothing. Oniy one day after S m d s  letber bD Gibaon, an 

hdian agent in eouthern Ontario wrobe to J.D. McLean mgarding the a m t  of a 

Native in his agency for shooting deer out of season. McLean responded that 

Indian Affain had correspondeci with Provincial authorities on the matter, but 

they were unwilling to discurr the issue at the present time. ûearing thia in 

mind, McLean advised the agent that: 

Under th- circumrhcea and pending oie mdt of 
the propod d i scur r io~  just refend to, the 
Department do- not - that anything further CM be 
done for the preaent in the direction indicated by you, 
and any kiiîing the Indiana may do in the meantirne 
will have tu be done at their own risk." 



McLean issued s W a r  instructions in December, 1898, when a member of the 

Golden Lake Reeerve was amtted for an infraction of the game laws. The 

responsible Indian Agent sent Indian Main a telegram to infom it of the 

upcoming trial, and asked if a lawyer rhould be retained to defend the r c u d . 4 4  

McLean told the agent that the employment of a lawyer could not be sanctionai 

by the departmenta 

Matbers surroundhg Un Nipiming Reserve duo did not improve. Joaeph 

Rogers, an inspecter with the Criminal Investigations section of the Department 

of Crown Lands, wrok to tk Commiseioner in the spring of 1899. As noM 

earlier (p. 9) in thir cLpter, Rogers was on special assigrunent in Northem 

Ontario to investigate incidents of Native violatioirri of the game Iaws. Rogers 

noted in his letter that membem of the Nipiming Reserve were the chief 

perpetrabrs of over hunting in that ama. They ati11 puiaued moose out of 

season, and sold the meat and headr.6 Rogeia infonned hi8 superiors that he 

conftonhrd band members, and told them they would be mesteci and 

proeecubed for breaking the Game Lws. Those he rpoke to responded that 

"they would do sr they liked, [and] thrt the Ontario G o v e ~ n e n t  could not do 

anything about it." Rogem trkd to convince them that the goveniment would 

declare a fiben day moose wamn if the mooe population in the area improved, 

and the men could esrn two to three dollars a day au guider. Rogere never 

considered, even though he notd it in his letter, that a hunbr could e a n  three 

Ibid. E. Bennett to McLePn, 9 Decembet, 1898. 
Ibid. M c h  b Bennett, 9 h m b e r ,  1896. 



to ben dollars for a single mooae head not to mention the money he eamed 

selhg the meaP guiding, as a job, clearly paied in cornparison to huntîng. 

Rogen clairned he tried to convict those who bought the meat, but clearly 

focuaeâ more on thone who suppüed the animais. In thir endeavour, Rogem 

found it difficdt at tirna to get at the Ojibwa suppliers directiy. They employed 

a local "Frenchman" who went through the towm of North Bay a d  Sturgeon 

Falla, took orders, and delivered the meat Local settlers were dm employed 

occasionally to haul m a t  into Qwn. The ody way b stop thir slaughter, 

according to Rogem, wae to aripst and convict several of the offènding qibwa 

and punirh hem to the full extent of the law. The Nipissing Band, according to 

Rogem, should be ringled out as its memben were far more inclined to break 

game laws than other bands. He indicetai that he met with a group of qibwa 

north of Sault Sk. Marie who told him that they followed the province's 

consetvation laws. 

Rogers' letter sparkeû another round of cornpondence between G i b n  

and Jmes Smart Upon Rceiving Rogers' correspondence, Cibon sent a copy of 

it to Smart G i h n  eaid that in hir capacity as Comrniwioner of Crown Landr he 

avoided "taking any coum that couîd be c o n e i d d  antagonirtic to the tnie 

inkreab of the Indiane,"but in iight of Rogers' report regarding the Nipirdng 

Eland he Mt that sfronger action waa neceseary.u Some membem of the band 

believed that the "big GovemmenY" in Ottawa would pmkt  h m  from the 

Ibid. Rogere to Gibson, 26 Aprü 1899. 
" 9- 



Corne Ac& Gibson mid. As a mult, Nipiming Ojibwa were killing bDo many 

mm- and selling the meak Gibwn said that his department wmûd more 

cwperation h m  indien Affain in convincing the Band that "thelr true and 

permanent interats are in probecting the der and mooee." In order to do that, 

Gibwn continued, iome of the womt vioîatore rhould be made an example of. 

S d s  mponse, both the rough draft and the final version, still exist 

Smart noted, perhaps with a degree of exasperation, that lndian Affaim had 

eought to open discussion with the Department of Lands regarding Native 

hunting eight months previous, but wm told that discuuiom should be put off 

b a later dabe.49 As regards the belief amongat the Nipiidng Band that the 

govenunent in Ottawa would prokt  them, Smart hypohshxi as b ib origim, 

and bied to assure Gitmon that Indian Affaira wu not encouraging the q ibwa in 

this attitude. Confusion stiU existeci, Smart wid, around "what conititutes a 

breach of the game orâinances on the part of the Indiane." Thia led Indian 

Affaim to occmionally give the accusecl, as in the case of Commanda and 

Ottawmka, the benefit of the doubt as regards theu guüt. The band8 

misconrhued this for rupport and proktion. 

Smut  patemdi~ticaily noted that the mnewhat rimple M~UE of the 

qibwa ai= led them aatray, and into troubie with the province. White men, 

interabed in obtaining meat and pelb, were encoursging m e m h  of the 

Nipissing Band to break the gome lawa. In the flriP1 draft of his letter Smart 



reikrated his belief that the buyrs were "more guilty than those with whom 

they deal." Far stronger language as regards the intelligence and gullibiiity of 

the Ojibwa was useâ in the first draft of h a  letter. Smart initially wrote: "Those 

purcham are more guilty than their comparatively ignorant dupes..."= 

Some discussion did ensue following this exchange, but it was limiteci. 

Gibson tried to determine who, exactiy, Indian Affairs clamifieci as an Indian." 

He argued that, due to inbermarriage and "inter-breeding", it was difficult for 

enforcement officers to determine who was Native. This was quite Likely a 

diversionary tactic to di= t Indian Affairs' attention away from the real issue of 

h t y  righb, and Ontario's ability to affect them. Srnad8 statieâ that the "class 

of Indiane" he referred to on previoue occasions were those defined as such 

under the M u ,  Act and that such persuns were "under the care of this 

Department"S2 Smart did provide Gibson with the conditions someone had to 

meet to be defined as "Indian" (i.e.: trace their ancestry h u g h  the male line of 

their family). Referring specifically b Gibson's request, and the on-going 

concerna of Natives in the Robinson treaties, Smart laid Uiat very liffle inter- 

marriage occurred on reserves in northern Ontario. Such a statement was likely 

an attempt to prevent the Department of Crown Landr from trying to argue h t  

its game laws were not k i n g  applied b bna  fide Indiam, but to 'half-breedr.' 

ûespite Uii8 srnail bit of correapondence matbers remaineci virhially 

unchanged. When M h  began to write to Indian Affairs, ükely due to letbers 

Ibid. Rough draft of S m d s  letter b Gibwn, 2 May 1899. 
Ibid. Cibon to Smart, 16 June 1899. 



received h m  Natives in their constituency, they received the same response that 

Indian agents received. indian Affairs' officiah stpteâ the divergent views of the 

Department of Justice and Ontario's Attorney General regarding the achial 

intention of the Came A d  to how far a provincial legislature can affect ha ty  

etipulations regarding hunting and trapping, and what constituted a hunting 

ground within the context of the Gsme Act; Letbots were concluded with the 

m e  waming: until such time as matbers can be settld al1 Natives hunted and 

bapped at their own risk, and Indian Affaira could do litüe to help them.a 

This waming was accurate as Indien Affaim' officia18 left the Ojibwa to 

their own devices as the Mentieth cenhiry began. Several developmenb 

occurred in the decade following the Commanda/Ottawaskp incident regarding 

the Game Commission, hdian Affairs, and the qibwa. First, Ontario's 

Department of Crown Lands and the Game Commission begm to apply the 

game laws more forcehrlly against Nativea. Small amendmenb were made to 

the Ceme A d  which, in light of the AttornwGenerai's rtabement that Natives 

and settlers were analogous within the context of the legirlation, did not bode 

well for the Ojibwa in northern Ontario. Hunting and trapping bana were 

creatd for animais other than moose, but which were equally important to the 

ûjibwa as a source of food. Furthemore, the Came Commission began to define 

the GSune Acteven more namwly . That portion of the legislation which atabed 

~2 bid. Smart to Gibmn, 19 July 1899. 
W. Samuel Stewart, histant SecretPry Inciian Affaiia b J.M. Hurley, MP 

House of Comrnons, 2û July 1899. 



that hdians could hunt over their hunting grounds regardlesa of existing closed 

aeasons was inkrprebed as refemng onlv to resewe lands. Therefote, an Indian 

could hunt w henever he wankd on his resewe, but the moment he left that land 

he w u  subpct to the game laws. This obvious miainberpretation of what 

constituki hunting grounds, within the conkxt of the Robinson Treaties, eewed 

Indian Affaire did nothing to protect th- righb, nor did i b  officiafs 

pursue Ontario's AttorneyGeneral to meet his earlier conunitment of discussing 

the issue. It is not surpriring that indian Affairs' policy remaineci unchanged 

considering the infîuence the Ontario government exerbed over Dominion- 

Native dations as the twentieth cenhiry began. Ontario, for example, usecî an 

earlier 1894 arrangement with the Dominion governrnent to affect the 

negotiation of the James Bay Treuty, or Treaty Nine, of 1905/1906. In this 

agreement it was establirhed that: 

anv future treaties with the Indians in respect of 
tektory in Ontario to which they have not before the 
pasaing of the mid statutes surrendered their claim 
a f o m i d  shall be deemed to require the concurrence 
of the government of Ontario.% 

Ontario used ib agreement to sffect reaerve wlection by Treaty Nine bands. 

Any rite which contained valuable minerals, timber, or a river with the ability to 

produce more than MO hap. in hydrwlectricity wsr off limita to bandsms 

Cited in Jamee Momwn, Treahr Reueurch Report: Treaty Nine (Ottawa: 
DIAND, TdcHRC, 1986): 23. 

NAC, RG 10, Vol. 3033, file î35,225, part 1. A. J. Matheilon to Pedley, 23 June 
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Ontario also squashed the idea of making the Jarnea Bay Treaty an exbentiion of 

the Robinson treatiea. Those trPPtiee containeci a clause which provided for an 

i n c m  in m u i t y  pavmenb. AMw Confederation, both Ontario and Quebec 

fought with the M e r d  govemment over who waa respomible to pay this 

money. The matber went before the Privy Council where, once again, Ontario 

w m  vktorîous. Afraid that it might find itself facing the pomibility of paying 

a ~ u i t y  money for Treaty Nine, Ontario had Indien Affaire drop the idea of 

making the h t y  an e x m i o n  of the 1850 agreementss htead, Ontario anâ 

Indian Affairs agreeà that the province would pay the initiai amui@ paymenb, 

and the Dominion government would aaaume mpomibility for al1 future 

So consigneci wm uidian Affpiia to Ontario's assumed abiîity to affat 

treaties that iQ Commissionem lied to Cree and Ojibwa bands during the 

negotiation of Treaty Nine. During negotiations in the rummer of 1905 and 

1906, severai Cree r a i d  concem about their hunting righb. Indian Affaira 

representatives Duncan Campbell Scott and Samuel Stewart, with the provincial 

repmntitive Daniel McMartin looking on, infonned t h e  people that their 

hunting righb would be unaffecteâ by the hpefy: 

Miwbay, the mognized chief of the band [at 
Omahrgh], then spoke, expming Uie fear of the 
Indianu thab if they eigned the éreaty, they would be 
compeild b mide upon the m e . .  .and would be 
deprived of the fiihing and hunbing priviieger which 
they now enjoyed 

Ibid. Memorancium, 17 Augurt 19û3. 
Ibid. Aa J. Matheson Q Pedley, 23 June 1905. 



On being informed that their km in regard to 
both t h w  matbers were pundiem, as W r  preient 
marner of making their livelihocxi would in no way 
be intieFfed with, the Indiens Wked the matter over 
among themrelves, and then aaked b be given aII the 
following day to prepare their replyl 

From one perspective Ws war bue: the treaty ibelf would not affkt C m  and 

Ojibwa hunting. However, once the land w a ~  ceded Indian Affaira WM awuc 

that it would not be able to protect the bandr h m  the application of Ontario's 

game laws. Duncan Campbell Scott and Samuel Stewart were certeinly awpre of 

this when they a m d  Chief M i s ~ b y  that hi8 h were groundlem. 

The Ojibwa to the south knew that treaties alone were not capable of 

prokting them againat provincial interference. Bands and individud Natives 

turnecl incressingly to local Iawyem Q ippreeent their inbereub More Indian 

Affairs and the courts. Banda also began to organize politically. There is only 

evidence of this occumng once prior to 1910, but it clearly indicates the chiefs 

and councile r e a l i d  the common nature of the probbm they were fighting and 

the necmsity to work cooperatively. This, combineâ with increaaeâ use of the 

legai iystem, was a portent of the future direction bandr took in their efforts to 

prokt h a t y  righb. LasUy, thw turneci to hdian Agentn who seemed to 

eympathize with the banda in their agency. Thew agents, acting perhapr as 

much out of a deaire for clest direction h m  Mian Affaira PI empathy for the 

bands, bied to convince Indian Affairs tteadquarten in Ottawa b stand up more 

se A complete copy of the Comcniseiortem' Report b in Morrimn, Tmaty 



It ir doubtful Ontario would have changed ib legisletion if faced with a 

more belligetent indian Affaim. Changes to the Corne Acth the firat decade of 

the new century, and continued application of game lawr to Ojibwa miding in 

either of the Robinson Treatiee, reflect the continued confidence of the Game 

Gmnibsion. With Cornmimion ~ c 0 d 8  ptior to 1950 dertroyed only the Gam 

Adprovides any information as to how the Commisaion, and the Department of 

Crown Lands attempbed to circumvent the treatim. The Game Commisrion'r 

annud reports, outiined in chspter two above, cleatly indicab what the 

Commisaion thought of indians and their treatia in relation to conservation, but 

provide no insight into how officiels attempkd to find wayi to apply the game 

lawr to Natives in contravention of ûeaty promises. The Chme Actand 

amndments to it provide some understanding of the Commirrion'r thinking. 

The Ontario govemment did nothing to correct the ambiguity in the 

C u m  Act regarâing Native ûeaty rightu. However, it did make ru& changer 

that further resûicted Indian hunting righb. Between 1û99 and 2905 the act was 

arnended four thm. Of particdu importance wsr the change made in 1900 b 

Section 32(1) which dealt with "Indiam and settien killing, etc. for food." Thir 

w u  the section which created problem fot h b y  Commanda in 18nl a8 it 

statea, in theory, that h a t y  rights would not be affecteâ by the Gme Act 

aithough in practice the iNUty w u  much diffennt 

Raearch Rem& Treatv Number Nine. Thb quotation ir citeâ on page 91. 



The section stated that Indians or sealers miding in unorganized 

township or territories could kill game for their own use food, or for 

mcesaities. It further itated that the provisione of the act would not &t "any 

regdations in that behdf made by the Govenunent of the Dominion of Canada 

with Rfece~e to hunting on their mwea or hunting-groundr.. ."" Within thir 

conkxt the l9W amendment waa the same as the 18% version; however, there 

now existed an additional condition: 

provided, that no settler rhall hunt, tske, kill or have 
in hi8 p m i o n  any moore, reindeet, or caribou 
except in any year w hen the rame may be Iawfdly 
killed according to the provirions of thir ActM 

While the woding clearly indiceh it applies only to settlers, considering the 

earlier stabements made by the AttorneyGenerd and the Commissioner of 

Crown Lands for Ontario it b clear, h m  their perspective, that "aetdem" was 

analogous to "Indianr." 

The C h e  Act for 19ûû further a k g d  the qibwa of norüiem Ontario by 

creating new hunting bans for =me animdr, and allowing very limiteci ones for 

o h .  While a moose mmn wm created (from November 1 to November 15 

for 1900 and every UUrd year thereafkr), it refiecki the Game Gmmiwion'r 

concem for sporbmen u oppored b the neecls of Ojibwa f d a  whkh relied 

on moose for more thPn fifken daya every Uiird year. The act w u  dao amenâed 

Sbhrk~ of dhe PnovUkp of Chbvlia "An Act to Amend and Gnu>lidate the 
Ontario Game Probection Act!' (Tomnb: L.K. Camecon, 1900): 164. 
"O rbid. 



to ban al1 beaver and otter trapping throughout Ontario until November 1,19û5: 

"No beaver or o&r ahdl be hunbed, taken or killed or had in p a e a ~ i o n  by any 

pemon before the fint day of November, 1905.. ."61 After that date the beaver 

and otter seaaon wm open fmm November 1* to March 31"; however, when 1905 

finuilv arrived, oie beaver and 0th ban was extendeci to 19i0.62 Again, no 

thought was given to the Ojibwa who relied on baver as bath a source of food, 

and income when trading with HBC po~b.~~  

Correspondence behveen Indian Affaira in Ottawa and ib field agenb 

indicate that it had alao not changed ib mind regarâing the application of the 

Gome Actb the qibwa. When another member of the Commanda family, 

Francis, wm m t e d  in the early winber of 1906 the Indian agent, George 

Cockburn, wrote to Ottawa and asked if Indian Affaim could secure Commanda 

Cockburn's requert His letber shows that in the seven years following the 

Gmrnanda/Ottawaika m t  Indian Affaire had subtantially lesaened ib 

expectations in securing any conceasions from Ontario, and continued to accept 

that O n M o  decided the nature and exbent of Native treaty righb in the 

province. McLean informed Cockburn that "the Department ir not aware of any 

exemptionr in favour of Mime in Uie province of Ontario h m  the operation of 

61 Ibid., 147. 
An Act to arnend and conrdidsh The Onbrio Came Probection Act, 1910: 134. 
Even in the eculy twentieth cenhuy the HBC rtiü maintained a aerier of ports 

in the ami of the R o b n  Treatibia. Temgami, Matachewan, Michipicobn and 
othen rtül played a d e  in the qiùwa'd k t y l e .  



the etahtes other than t h e  grantd by the &atuk~.''~ Indeed, McLean said 

indian Affbirs w a  powerlm to protect the ûjibwa: 

The ûeperhnent hm no juridiction and Q powerle~ 
to pmtect Indiam from the comquenca of theit own 
dir~egarâ or defiance of lawful auth0rity.e 

Regardlem McLeon continued. there woa no "clasd' that would domabely 

benefit more from the garne lawa than the qibwa. McLmm's leth even went so 

far as to indicate that Indian Affairs accepbed Ontario's legal prerogative when 

proeecuting Natives. 

indian Affürsf reeignation did not prewnt bands in the Robinson treaties 

from trying to pmtect theu hunting and trapping righb. Bands md the accu& 

employed local lawyem to repreaent their c m ,  and b hy end convince Indian 

Affairs b p m h t  theù intemb. One ruch p e w n  wau Thorna King of the Parry 

idand Reaerve (in Ceorgian Bay near the bwn of Pa- Sound). Frank Powell, a 

barrirter working in Pury  Sound, wer employed by King. Powell wrote to 

Frank Pedley, who replaced James Smart as DeputySuperintendent of indion 

Affairs, in the winter of 1908. King had shot a deer on unoccupied Crown land 

in the Townrhip of Cowper just acms the chamel from the Pary bland 

Reoerve. and wm lttedbed for hunting der  out of repronF The deer w u  rhot 

on unoccupied crown Imd. Bearing thir in mind. Powell mked if "this hdian ir 

üable to king ptowcubed under the Ontario Came Law, and w hether or not the 

a NAÇ RG 10, Vol. 6743, file 42MI-I. McLeui to George 
December 1906, 

Ibid* 
Y Ibld. Frank Power to Frank Pedley, 21 December 1908. 



Indiana on Parry blmd are exempt under their Tmaty righb?'' Powell referreâ 

to both oie 1907 Curie Ac4 which stated beety nghb would not k interkd 

with by the legiilation, and to that section of the Robinson-Huron Treaty which 

indicatm that the rignatoriee and their deicendanb maintaineci their right to 

hunt King clearly intended to fight hie conviction as Powell askeâ for a certifieci 

copy of the Robinwn-Huron Treaty to ûe uaed u evidence in court, 

Frank Pedley reeponded that Natives pmemd only t h e  righb which 

Ontario gave them under the Ceme Act6' Indian Affairs, however, did not 

atbmpt to force Ontario to pptoperly apply its own iegishtion. ib policy 

continued to be to try and wure leniency for Natives artestd and prosecuteâ. 

Thie urually meant Plking the Superintendent of G u n  and Fbheriea, E d w d  

Timley by 1905, b remit any finea paid by the Natives, or by to convince him 

before a trial was held b agme to a sufipendecl mntence." 

This did little to alleviate the situation for Indian agents who dedt with 

aggrieved band memben on a mgular k i a .  In the winkr of 1909, for example, 

Frank Ogima of the Fort William Band w u  anerteâ for killing a moore out of 

m o n . @  The Indian agent, William McDougall, had bld the banda in hi8 

agency that they perd the right to ldll game, for theis own une si food, 

throughout the y=, but now they were king ambed for doing W. Writing to 

J.D. McLasn, McDougaU mught cksr dimxtion h m  Indian Affaira in thia 

* Ibid. Pdley to Power, 24 December 1906. 
Ibid. Pedley to E. Thley ,  29 Dccemkr 1909. T h k y  to Pedley, 29 ûecemkr 

1909. 
* Md. McDougaii to Mc- W Ikeinber 1909. 



mabr. He mferreci M c h  to bot-  the RoMnron-Superior Tmty, md the 

Çonn Actof 1907. Ogima'r mt, which wm not an imlabed incident, had 

brought the mat& of hunting righb to a clinux with the Fort WUllam h d .  

Told by their agent thy could hunt and feclng armt or a conreguenœI the band 

wanbed "b know juat whem they stand and want your [McLepn'i) naLing in the 

mathr." To enfoire hir point and likeiy a refîection thst he and the M r  had 

had trouble with the gam Iaws on previou~ o c c s i i o ~ ~  McDougdl eent McLeui 

pertinent extracb h m  the Robineon-Superior Tmty  md the -Act which 

rekripd to Native hunting. 

It appein that the Fort William Band and Mcûouyll m y  have workeâ 

cooperatlveiy b force hdian Affaim bo d d  with the problern. Two dayr afkt 

McDougali =nt hie h r  to Mctaui, Chief Moeea McCoy of the Fort WUUun 

band alw rent a letter. M a y  drew M c h ' r  "attention to the hardrhip which 

am impowd upon the Indium of the RobinsonSupedor Tmty by the pierent 

game lawr in the Province of Ontario."m Not only did the Game Actpmvent the 

C)Sibwa from hunting, McCoy d d ,  but thek fiahhg wrr a h  nstricLed in both 

W e  Nipigon and the Nipigon Rivet? Ai outlined in chipter one of thia therir 

Md. Chid M o m  M&y b M C - ,  29 Decsrnber 1909. 
W o n  29 (1) of the 1907 Clrmc Actrhber: Ex* under the authority of a 

liceme, no one shdl firh in the wateru of Lake Nepigon [ric.] in the ûirtrict of 
Thunder Bay, in the River Nepigon in the runc Dirbict, nor in any tribufader of 
thc rrid Lake or River. .." Section 29(2) continueci: Thb d o n  and thc 
conditione applicabte to licerues euthorizring ruch firhing rhaU apply bD Indiana 
an wdl u to ail 0 t h  guida, borhm, c ~ ~ l « n e n ,  camp ambtanb or helpcn of 
any LUnd of any firhing party or persone who may hold ruch lienma. Chrhnb 
*tua "An Act mpecting the Gime, Fur-h..rring Aniaulr and Ffrlwrkr in 



the Fort William Ojibwa had a cl- dationrhip with the Nipigon Oiibwa, and 

Ukely fiehed Ui that uecn Such a mtriction mcuit that fw tharc kndr on the 

north rhom of Lake Superior an important part of their U v e I i h a d  wrr pn. 

McCoy quobed that portion of the RobirwnSuperior Treaty iplating to hunting 

righb. He uked M c h  to have the game law rerîrictionr irmoved, ae thc 

knd could not affotd b appeal Ogima'a conviction, so thpt thq, could continue 

"b hunt for a living sr we have -fore been in the habit of doing and ae 

promimi in the Twty."n 

The Ogima arcreet a h  brought b light the new queation of what 

constikiteâ "hunting gmundd' u nkmd to in the (;ime Act Athched to 

McCoy'r letber wm a newrpaper clipping. The origin of the clipping i i  not 

indicabed, but wpr Iikely taken from a Fort Wffliam or Port Arthur newrpper. 

The clipping noteâ th.t the locd Magirtrabe, O'Brien, had recmdy convicîeû 

Frank Ogima for hunting mooK without a liceme. UBrien had writben to 

Edwarâ Tineley, prerumaMy More rmking hir niling, sr b whether thc grme 

lrwr applied tD Nativer. The report continued thst Edwarâ Timley aaid that 

"indiam off theh merva are amenable b the Iowa which have been e n d d  for 

Ontario", 1907: The cart of obbining a I h a e  wm: $15 for hvo walu, $20 
br thme weeka, $25 for four waka. Thc time allotbd to eich licene iu 
otwiou~ly adjurlcd b coincide with bhing trip mide by rporbmch The 
Ojibwa, thcilefore, wore crprbk of guiding fiahermen but not fiahing theMaver 
uthepriceof süœnoe,forrucharhoctpcriod of tinie, wsrunmonsb!efor 
th- tht Kvcd in thc anci d e d  hsiviiy on firh thmughout the ycu. 
~Apm~btnoBewlllkpl.ocdhcrewhenthcthairbcompkhbrrlab 
hpmperpssh 

NAC, RG 10, VOL 6743, füe 42û-û-1. McCoy b M c b m ,  29 ûeœmber 1909. 



the protection of game and fiih the rcum ae onyone el0e."~4 The letber did not 

affkt the magirb.lc8i dccision, which wm made before Thley'r letk arriveci, 

but it did aupport hii nillng. 

The C;jrmeArtnoLed, in ib  1900 amendment thst the provisionr of the 

game Iawr would not afkct any treaty righb conferred upon Indiana "with 

iekmnce tD hunting on theù rrrerver or hunlng groundr or in any Mtoy 

ipeciaily eet asput for the purpoee.. ."n Tinrley b o k  thie portion of the 

leghslation to meui Nativee poueiud hunting righb only on thcll merver. The 

Robinmn treatiem were not ct~oted with this in mind. The beatiee a t a k  that the 

kndr and thdr d-danb ~tPind the ri@ to hunt au they haâ been in the 

habit of doing. As oudind in chapter one of thir W i n  the banda on the norai 

ehore of LPlrer Huron and Suprior poamd familial hunting grouda prior to 

1850. The ûeatiee were not inîended to mbict hunting only to that land aet 

aside for each band as a merve. Common eecwe alone would indicatie that the 

merver, wme of which were only a few thouwid rrer in ria?, could not 

support an entire M.. SUre Ogima wm emsbed in the vicinity of the lpbewe, 

rn he wm hied in a Fort William court m m ,  it ir ieEe b maurne that he w u  

hunting on land that hir -tom ured prior b lm; therrfore, he M not 

broken the inûent of either the ûeaty or the C.me Act 

" Md. 
Statub of the Province of Ontario, "An Act to Aaiend and Comîidak the 

Ontario Game Protection Act" (Toronto: LK. Clmeron, 1900): la. 



Thae wan dw caiw law on Ogîma'r ride. Part of the St CMdnencO 

Mfl&ngdeciaion d d t  with meciion W(24) of the Cibiiuîdon Act of l%dZ thit ia 

"[ndiuu anâ tuidr mrwd for indluu." The province had argued th t  thb 

gave the Dominion control ody over [ndian reierves proper, and "not the 

crbeniive tracb of land mewed by thc [Royal] proclamation [of 1763).""6 The 

Privy Councü e t e d  thia argument and k l d  that thie mtion gave the 

Dominion control ova  both typcr of m e w d  lmdr. Thie dedeion fwnd huihcr 

support in 1897 and AIVbnie~v-&md of G m d a  v. AIYbmey Chmi d 

Ohti?ria" 

A 8 i d u  8hhment wu imued in abv io  Mhhg v. h ib 

decinion the P r i q  Coumil rekmd to the St Cio(Jlefine's Milingdecision, end 

u n r u m d d  Aboriginal hunting righk 

It w u  decided by thir Board in the St Càbhen'ne's 
Mi"hg Co. 'k Gm that priot to thst r d e r  Ur 
province of Ontario had a proprkhry intemat in the 
land, under the provieioiu of r 109 of the BNA Ac4 
1867, rubject to the hrden of the Indian uruhuctuary 
title, and upon extinguirhment of that titie by the 
rurrender the province acqulrcd the full betlcficid 
inaerpit in the auarifft oNv Ib surh qua/i#M priviAeges 

" LaFomb 114. 
LaFomt 116. 
LaFornt, 117-118. Uhhnb Minihg Co. v. Seyirold w u  CO& with a 

portion of Reserve 388 (Treaty Thm) which thc band 8umndered to the 
Dominion govemnmt in 1886. The Dominion gnnhd e portion of thit land to 
the Ontario MMng Company by letkm patent in 1889. In 1899, the Company 
cl.imed "to k mtitkd to the I d  aa a* the qxmdmt who claiend an 
inkmt in the umt lanâ under provincial kttm +nt of 1899." The Supreme 
Coult nikd h t  once tk Dominion dktd the r d a  of thrt portion of 
Wr~e 388 d e  p r ~ p r i e t ~ ~  ownmhip powd 1D the ptovincem 



Them dai8ionu mPlrc it cl- th.t the Ojibwa retained rn u~urrendercd right b 

hunt and trap throughout their rerpective treaties, rubject tD land tiaken up for 

Since J.D. M c h  was not inLemûxi in aie more obvioua frb ruch u tk 

promias conhined in the Robinson-Superior Tiaaty or the wording of Ontario 

G.me Act it is not surprishg he wm eithrr unawam or uninkmbed in cxisting 

case Iaw. He mu& however, have ken aware of the woding of the Robinson 

trpatiea a~ regards hunting, but did not condder it important b p i t e  the 

cmpcntive efforts of McDougdl and McCoy, Wh Affaire' 8ecmWy w u  not 

dirpored to conaider thir new m t  any diffemt thon put  ona. Indced, 

M c h  wroQ to McDougdl that there wm nothing Mian Affaire could doeD 

McLean adviaed Chat "it wouid k worie than idle" to encourage the Fort 

William Band, or my other buidr, to mbt the Iaw since UNy would rimply be 

~ n d  the department would k p o w c r b  to proht U i e m  

McDougdl w u  insbvcCed to convey thir mebbage to the Chief. Whether 

or n d  McDougd did ir unknown, but rhortly into the new y e u  M c h  

meivecl a letkt h m  Langworthy and McGmber, two prominent lawycn in 

Luigworthy wsr the Crown Attomey a d  Qerk for the m." anaidering 

Uted in LiPocrrf 119. IWCB urad by L.FOmt 
NAC, RG 10, Vol. 6743, fik uo8.1. Mclmui to McDougall, 3 Jmuuy 1910. 

a Md. Luigworthy uid McComber b Mclean, 10 FebruaryO 1910. 



Chef McCoy'r ihîement th.t the bond did not have enough money b sppeal 

ûgimr'r conviction it cm only be wumd h t  thac two Iiwyem worlvd p 

bona niey #d M c h  that thcy repreaenbcd Frank Ogima, who claimed 

immunity hPm the game iawa by virhie of hir tiprty righb. They uM Mclem 

b eend them copiee of the C;rmé Actand the RobinronSuperior Tmaty. It b 

unknown if Mclrui  hiMW theit requcrt, but it mimm u d k l y .  Both men 

reaiveâ the rtuidarâ mponae M c h  de l ived  to o h  -king clarification 

regarâing the application of game laws to Nativea; M c h  d d  that Onbrio 

waa within i b  jurirdiction to regdak game in the province, and apply thore 

lawr bo Nativcr. M c h  even rpouaed Ontario'r l@c thpt Nativcr were the one 

gmup in OnMo h t  ~(Dod b gain the mat  hwn euch Iawu, and, amtore, 

ehould be amenaMe b t h e m m  M c h  continuai that whenever the ibsue w.s 

brought before the courts magiatraier and judgea dwayr mied in Ontario's 

favour, and thwe wae no m w n  to kliwe that an r p p d  of Ogimi'r conviction 

would mult  in a difirent outcorne. 

This, howevet, w u  not entMy bue. in I a k  Aprll, 1909, five Nativeu 

were m b e d  near Lindwy for trapping murknt out of reorahm T b  of the 

men m m  h m  S t  Regin, Quckc. Thry w m  f o d  guilt of brsrWng Ontulo'r 

game lawa, and fineâ. The lawym who cepmaenteci Uie five men, however, 

w m  able b have the other two acquihâ of the c-. Thy convinred the 

pmiding magirbate Uirt thae were indiuu who were "domicileci in OnMo." 



k h a n  w u  pr well rware of thia u the Iawyem, HopkInr and Hopkina, who 

repreeenbcd the men c o n s u î ~  u d h  Affain about the c m t  and rrM if the S t  

Regia  Natives could be chargeci with huntiq in an un thcy had d for 

k p i b e  the obviour implicptlonr of thir ruhg  thpt Natives miding in 

Ontario were exempt from the game laws, M c h  continwd to advance the 

idce thpt Indian Affain could not do anything to proûxt Native hutlting and 

tiapping righb. The Port Arthur Indian Agent rd& the Ogima queetion with 

indian Affaire again in Mmh, 1910. Ogima wer rtill bying b get hlr conviction 

overhiined. The hdim Agent wrok to Indian Affaira with new infocmation 

regardhg the crre. Fint, McDougaîl nobcd that Ogim W i k d  the mooac on 

November 12,1909 - during the open repron for m m .  Hia only crime was not 

king in pwaession of a liceme* The quertion then became, the agent rbteâ, 

whether "an indian hm a right b Mil mooae or deer in an open m o n  without a 

hunting licenae."M The agent e x p d  hir htration at the mt. "1 byrt the 

Dept shouiâ take a definite rtand," he mid,'' either to MY the hdian hm no 

further right thrn a white man or pmtect him in m far sr hir dghb go." 

McLeui'r mponae offed neither the agent, nor Ogima any hope. The g ~ m e  

Iawr, Mclman d d ,  apply to indiam M w d  sr b whik peopk "except in w fu 

u the Indiana are rperifically exempted."* bentiaily, M c h  bld the agent 

Ibid. Hoplriiu and H o p h  to M c k  21 Aprü 1909. 
Y Ibid. JG. Ramaden to M c b m ,  8 Mach 1910. 

IbM. McLean b Ramiden, 11 M u c h  1910. 



that the Department ww rimply unwilling to prokt the treaty righb of the 

ûjibwa. 

inâian Affairs' I r k  of concem regording the Game Commiseioda 

mtrictive inferpriefation of what comtitubed hunting groundr wm appamit 

when Francir Conunanda, mtd prcviously in 1906, ww amatm! again in 

1909. On November 29,1910, the Indian Agent wrobe to headquatteru b UI 

them of Commanda's a m t  Commanda wsi retuming h m  hi8 hunting 

pundr on November 26, according b the agent, when he waa amteci  for 

having partridge, rnurkrat and beever out of reoronW Conurtanda munt have 

had a large number of pelb and birdr with Mm, for the local Police Magirtrak 

im@ a fine of $280.00. The Agent noted that the fine may increane while 

evidence wau gaUmPd to detemtine if Commanda inhndcd to d l  any of the 

animais. The agent 8tatPbed that during the trial the Magirtrate w a ~  prerentd 

w ith an extract from a letter wribn by Edward Tiniley . k t h  letber Timky 

stabed that "Indiam have not anymore righb when off theit reaerv- than other 

peopk."" The Agent &ateâ that if confined bD hunting only on the reaewe the 

Nipiming Band would be depriveci of both meat and fish. or the reserve w u  not 

luge enough b aupprt the entire Niplrring Banci. 

Such concema had littie impact on either M c h  or any other =nior 

bumuctat at hdian Affain. The department had d e d  on ib poky reguding 

the Ontario C;imrAcf and ib apphtion to Nativn regQtdkr of any ûeaty h t  

* Ibid. Nipimahg hdian Agent b J.D. M c h  29 N o v c m k  1910. 
* Ibis. 



prokbed theu hunting and trapping righb. Regardlem of any pmmiaee m d e  

by the Cmwn when t h  agneeimnb worc made incilan Affaira would not avltc 

any rbong or overt rtbmipt to prohct thorc righb. Whik J.D. M c h  dld write 

lettm bo the Gane Catnmimion about the srreit of Nativer and expreared 

concem o v e  these incidents Ontario mbuffed hie efforîa and McLRan wau 

wiiîing b riak a politicai connict with Onbrio for the d e  of mme tndiuri, who 

the Metal govemment wanbed to amimilaCe, and have abandon thcit traditional 

harvesting activity. 

Even if McLean or o h  wanteâ to chaiienge Ontsrio'r Chme Actit ir 

unlikely they would have mceivcd the politicui backing nec- for ruch an 

mdeavour. Indian Affaira w u  the poor &on of the aputmcnt of thc 

hberior. Miniaben, rtarting with Sir John A. Macdodd, had lit& tirne for the 

Native portion of th& portfolio. Tribes d kndr were, by the I.be ninebenth 

w h q ,  a nuimnce b be removed. Weebmi CPnada w u  king openeû by thie 

poinf aetdem were uriving in the port citiee, and a tiamconblnnhl 

nilway w u  king built Wlth iuuee ruch as thir being c o ~ i d e r e d  the fate of 

Miam w u  rtot roawthlng thit oceupicd the attention of Uie Miniabet d c u  

tzeaties wem needed to open up lanâ for Whib. While Mian Affaim d l z e d  

thc R o b n  t m t b  were king b r o b  they were unwüiing b proûxt thc 

righb of thc Ojibwa. 

The Ontario govemment wm more thui p l d  wlth the rihuüon. 

b p i &  stlpulstionr in both the &me Adand the Robinron Tneotieb the G.me 
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Chspter Four 
The Company of Advenhimr vs. the Ontario Government: 

The Hudwn'r Bay Company and the G m e  Couunimion, 18-1914 

In 1910, Ontario's Game Commission t u d  its attention towarda 

Canada's oldest Company: the Hudlon's Bay Company (HBC). Provinciai 

enforcement officers conducteâ raida on the HBCs abrage wamhouie at 

Bi~otasing (on the Canadian Pacific Railway maidine), and ié p t  at 

Montizambert In each instance hundreds of fum were confiscatd, and aie 

managers m e d .  Both men, George Train and R . C  Wilson mpectively, were 

ûied, convicteâ and Hned approximîtely fiHeen hundred dollars each. The 

charge leveled agaimt both men war the pasesaion of certain pelé (mainly 

beavet and otter) trapped and mld out of ueamn. The HBC, which had 

atbempteâ negotiating a settlement with the Ontario govemment prior to this, 

malimi ib ody hope Iay in challenging the legaUty of the Came Act It tumecl 

to the Toronto Iaw firm of McCuthy, Oder and Hoskin to repreaent their 

interesb. Efforb were made, primady by Leighton McCuthy, to amve at an 

arrangement with the Ontario govemment These failed. After eighteen yean of 

rucceufully applying ib game lawr unchecked the Game Commisaion cleuly 

waa iU dbpoaeû towarda overhirer of compromise. However, d i k e  the 

individuai or rmall tnandr of Ojibwa who had kat the ad before, the HBC had 

aignificant ierourcer to undertike a lengthy legaI bptde. 

The HBCs csre against the pmvinciaî govemment w u  an important 

tuming point in Native hunting righb for eeverai resiron~: it brought forth new 



arguments to counkt Ontario's Csme Act it made indian Affairs more 

aggmuive with Ontario over the imue of hunting/treaty rights; and it reveaied 

the political complexiKea rurrounding the hunting issue. As mgdr new 

arguments, the conrtitutionsl element of the hunting issue, previously 

underplayed by indian Affah, was brought to the fore by the Company. 

Officiab at Indian Affairs and the DepPrtment of Justice had considerd the 

constitutional elemenb of the Came Act before the HBC situation aroae, but 

never forced the imue p d y  from a desire to preaerve gooâ relations with 

Ontario, and pady h m  the belief that such an effort would pmve futile. 

Acting on behdf of the Company, however, Leighton MECarthy, had no such 

q u b .  He argued that Ontario had overstepped the constitutional bounduiee 

of section 92(16)i when it applied the Curie A d  to the qibwa of the Robimn 

Treaties. Furthemore, " Indians and Lands Rewwed for indiana" was a 

Dominion rerpo~ibdity under section 91(24), and McCarthy argued that only 

Indian Affain could properly affect treaty hunting righta regarcîlesu of any 

overlapping provincial juridiction. The Ojibwa had been making thU argument 

for almo~t h o  decadea. 

Tmty  righb were another important element of the Company's caae on 

par with even the BNA Act, and they bDo were bmught out in the HBCs 

arguments in a ruktantid manner. ïndeed, rection 91(24) and the Robinion 

trmties complemenkd erh other. The province, McCarthy contended, could 

Section 92(16) @ver the provinces juridiction over "Generdy d Makm of a 



not alter prornizm made to the Ojibwa in the Robinson Treaties as the Dominion 

government retained control over al1 existing and future tteaties. ui 1850, 

William Robinson promiseci the Ojibwa that if they signed the tmaty they 

retained the right to hunt and trap as they had "hetetofore been in the habit of 

doing." Alütough McCarthy and the Company were never overly concerned 

with the deleterious e h t  of the Came Act on Ojibwa subisbence hunting, 

McCarthy cut a new and drarnatic path by arguing that thie portion of the treaty 

aa a promise that the Ojibwa retained the right to engage in commercial 

trapping. The Ojibwa had been in the habit of trapping and bading h m  with 

the HBC prior to 1850; therefore, McCarthy concludecl the qibwa retained the 

right to trap and seIl fùrs and the CornpanYs posb kept the right to buy them. 

The Company's legd challenge alao reinvigorated hdian Affairs. 

McCvthy turned to the department's top bureaucrab in hi8 battle with the 

Ontario governrnent. indian Affaiia' officids provided surreptitious aid to 

McCarthy in the hope that they could reap the benefih of an HBC victory 

without asmming the politicai risk of either a lem, or of incumng Ontario's 

wrath if it won. The Company was aentially bringing fowud the very legal 

challenge indian Affairs wanted to undertake againrt Queen's Park, but had not 

for fear of the potentid political fallout. Indian Affaira' bweaucrats, pPrticularly 

J.D. Mchm, helped McCuthy in the preparation of court documents. McLean 

likely believed that the HBC, a large and powerhil Company, stood a reamnable 

chance of ruccess and hi8 efforts wouid be iiewuded by a ~ f n p s n y  victory. 

merely local or private Nature in the Province." 



M c h  gave the Department of Justice copia of HBC legal rubmissions for ib 

opinion, and he provided McCarthy with copies of provincial correspondence 

with the provision that this was done "unofficially." McLean also stepped up 

pressure on Ontario w hen Natives were amtec i  d u h g  the time that the rtabed 

case was king brought b trial. in seeking leniency for Natives, McLean no 

longer meekly accept provincial explanations for these arrests, but pursued 

iasues relating to the Game Actand the Robinson treaties. 

initially indian Affaira' actions placed it bquarely within the context 

outîined by Christopher Armstrong in his book The Poütics of Federahm. The 

HBC, faced with an intransigent provincial govemment, had tumed to the 

Dominion governrnent for help and was not disappointmi. The nature and 

context of Native hunting rights, however, soon forced indian Affairs to deviate 

fiorn the framework described by Armstrong. Indian Affah was no& as 

outlined in chapkr three, opposed to forcing Natives to abandon traditional 

harvesting. The Dominion govemment was atbempting to convince Natives ta 

abandon the hunt in favour of farming. Indian Main' only qualm with 

Ontario's G a m  Ad was that it did not tike northem bands that were dependent 

on hunting and trapping into conrideration. M c h  wanted only that Game 

Cornmimion extend leniency towardi these bands untü they k a m e  'civilited,' 

or acculhuated, gave up traditionai beiieh, and abandoned hunting and 

trapping or at leaut became lees dependent on it 



Prior to t h i ~  faüing out it seemed as if Company pressure combined with 

a more belligerent Indian Affaim was causing the Game Commission to douM 

itself. The Commission initially exhibited Mme apprehemion regarding the 

legality of ib G e  Act Ib cotreapondence with indian Affairs e x p d  las 

confidence than in the p u t  Mm, provincial officiais involved with the hunting 

issue were more subdued when J.D. McLean u k e â  for leniency in the 

application of game lawa, or requedd that the Game Cominission reconrider ib 

comewation policies. At one point top officia18 in the Game CoMnimion even 

asked Indian Main' its opinion regading the application of game laws to 

beaty Indians something that never happened even w hen the Csme Act w a ~  

finit implementeâ. 

Indian Affairs, however, had no interest in protecting the ability of the 

Ojibwa to engage in commercial hunting which, Indian Affairs believed, 

retardeci their civilizotion efforb. The deputment r e a M  the necemity of 

subaistence hunting for some bands, but believed that p«mitting commercial 

hunting or trapping would entice Natives away h m  more sedentary. civilkd 

pumuib such as farming or wage labour. When it wentudly r d i o e d  that the 

HBC sought only to prokt  commercial hunting righb, and ~uubi~tence activity 

indirectly, hdian Affain Iost wme of ib initial enthudwrn. What e a v  

remmineci diwipateâ completdy when the HBC aaked the depuhnent in 1912 b 

mnd representative CO& b the a p p d  karing, and rhbe in court that Indien 

Affairs rupporteâ the Company'r legd ugumenb. Thir wm amounted to a 



Dominion chaîlenge of Ontario's Came Act and indian Affairs bplked at the 

suggestion. Considering that the HBC and Indian Affairs were at c m  puqmea 

regarding commetripl hunting, and that the Deputment wantd to avoid open 

constitutional warfare with Ontario, indian Affairs rphised to send counsel to the 

apped. The Company received no further amistance aftm thla point 

Eventudly Ontario's Attorney-Generai's Office found a solution to ib 

probkms with the HBC After utailing the s t a k â  c a e  for two years it finally 

agreed to have it h e d  if Sir William Meredith, Ontario's newly appoinbed 

Chief Justice, sat in judgment Ontario was BO insistent on Medith's p m n c e  

that it threabened to prevent the case ever being heatd if the Company r e f u d  ib 

request McCuthy was in no position to refuse. Both sida presenkd their 

arguments before the Court of Appeal in Febmary, 1913, waibed over a year for 

its decision, and were then faced with an odd outcorne: the court refused to 

make a ruling. Rather, it recommended that both sides negotiah a settlement 

because the judges beîieved that a mling in the Company's favour (which they 

wem prepareâ to make) war not in the best inkrests of Indians who would t a k  

such a decirion as a free license to hunt and trap with abandon. The resulb 

caught the Company, and McCarthy complebdy off balance. The Gune 

Cornmiasion, however, was sornehow prepamâ for thir musual hm of evenb 

and took some fast action. unmediabely after the Court's decision provincial 

officialn raided severai HBC poeb In northern Onbrio, and the govemment 



hbled amendmenb to the Gune Actwhich provideci for retroactive char- 

back to 1910. 

Apart from the obvious paternalirm of the Court ib decision was the 

most favourable Ontario couid expect - indeed, the ambiguity actually wotked 

in the province's favour. If the Court had ruleci in favour of the HûC then 

Indians with ûeaty promises of continued hunting righb were immune b 

prosecution. Such a niling would effectively neubr aspects of the Came Act 

Convemely, if Meredith ~ î e d  in favour of the provincid govemment it was 

obvious that the HBC could apped the niling and likely continue ta do BO al1 the 

way to the Privy Guncil. McCuthy had anticipaad this outcome h m  the very 

beginning, and this scenario murt have o c c u d  to provincial officiala. Ontuio 

ükely feared that u d i b  previous comtitutional questions brought before the 

Privy Council it codd conceivably lose on thii question. The Geme Actstatd 

clearly that it would not inberfere with ûeaty righb, and the Robinson Treaties 

similuly indicatd that the bands and their descendants mtained the right to 

hunt The courYs decirion, therefoie, in conjunction with the province's 

convenientîy timed retroactive legislation, effectively ended the H B C a  legal 

challenge. 

This decision although dbbming ta the Company did cause it any r d  

problem, for it d some Umkî  concemiom h m  the Ontario government 

In 1914, provinciai repmentativeo agreed to rit down with McCarthy and the 

HBCs Fur Trade Commimioner b work out a compromise. W i t h  thU conkxt 



the Company's efforb were s u c c ~ f u l .  Ontario agreed b negotiabe a aettiement, 

which it initidly refused in 1910, and work out an arrangement with the HBC 

that pennitbed it b continue its fur trading activitia relrtively fme of 

harassrnent There waa never a question of the Company trying to purrhase 

pelts in the r u m e r  - ruch fun were uselese from the point of view of the fur 

trade. The HBC simply agreed to a degree of polking and a system of fur 

tagging in exchange for the Game Commission providing rome leniency for p s t  

managers who received legally trapped hrs in the spring a h  the trapping 

season ended. 

This compromise did not help the Ojibwa in any way. Although trapping 

was certainly an important component of their income, the HBC-Ontario 

compromise did nothing to secure recognition of Uieir subsiatence hunting 

righé. Company disintemat in ûjibwa welfam, however, w u  not out of the 

ordinîuy. Company concem for indigenour people, from the founding of Moose 

Facbry in 1671, never went any fwther than their commecrial vdue to the fur 

bade. Natives, in general, were needed to procum and prepare hm,  act a~ 

guides, prform t a s b  around the poats, and transport freight over northern 

Ontuio'a my riad of waberwayr. W hen p s t  manaFm rupplied food to starving 

hunters a d  their familier it waa o h  gnidging, and dwayr in the form of 

"debY'. Polt journal8 are full of manager8 cornpiahhg that hunbers showcd 

more consern for rupplying theu farniliea with food than trapphg hm. The 

Company alwayi sought to prokt ib own inkre#b. 



This attitude continu& into the early twentieth cenhuy. There is no 

indication the HBC showed any concem for Ojibwa aneutecl for engaging in 

aubsirknce hwebting activity after the creation of the C m  Actin 1892 Its 

focur alway~ remainecl ib commetcial operatiom. The Robinson treatieir and 

ûjibwa hunting rights were important to the Company'r lawyers o d y  in the 

abstract - as a means of proving that that the HBC had a de fach right b p o s m  

animal pelts legaily hunbed by Ojibwa. W hm the qibwa and the ûeaties no 

longer held the promise of protecting the Company's fur trading activity they 

were forgotben in favour of more hitful negotiations. 

The Company wa8 aware of the irnplicatio~ of the Came Actalmost 

irnmediately. Only a fèw months a f h  the Game and Fish Commiseion ieported 

in 1892, HBC Commie~ioner CC Chipman corresponded with the Company'r 

Board of Govemon in London. Writing h m  the Company's Canadian offices 

in Winnipeg, Chipman observed that full enforcement of the legislation would 

affect "the fur trade pmper from Mattawa to Rat Portage (Kenoral."* Chipman's 

first concern was not Native ûeaty righb, but the effect of the newly establiahed 

c l o d  seaaons on piiuticular fur bearws. The baver, otter and finher season 

were reduced in the 1892 Game Actb auch an exbent that "the cakh of baver 

will, by enfornement of the C h M o  Cam Act be îirniâed, in ail prohbility, by at 

leaat one quarter." Chipman was dso c o n c e d  about the muakrat aeason, 

Hudmn's Bay Company Archives, Provincial Archives of Manitoba (herePtber 
referred to pr HBCA). A12/FI' 23û/1. CC. Chipmm to Wüliam Annit 20 June 
1892. 



which was reduced by one month. He wroh that it "practicdly precludes the 

spring hunb of Muaqussh when the fur in at ib  best"3 

Chiprnan's only e x p d  inberest in the treaty righb of the Ojibwa wm 

the pomibility of uring hem to challenge Ontario's new legirlation. %y 1897 it 

w a ~  apparent that Ontario was intent on applying the Act to the Ojibwa. 

Chipman r e a l i d  this provideci the Company with the possibility of a 

co~titutional challenge to the legirlation. Writing b the Governore of the 

Company Chipman rtated: 

... the e h t  upon the Indians (which might induce 
the Dominion Goveinment bo disallow the Act of the 
Provincial Government) will no doubt r u g p t  
[itrelq.. .to the Govemor and Cornmittee as worthy of 
consideration.4 

While aiipman certainly ovemtimateâ the mponse of the Dominion 

Goveinment b the Came Act hir belief in the legd value of the Ojibwa, the 

k a t h  and the co~titution formed the basis of the Company's future legd 

challenge even if the fomer faileâ to find a place in the Company's conscience. 

Chipman's didnterpat in the effect of the Geme Act on the well king of 

the Ojibwa continued ao long a~ it did not affect the Company's trade. This 

insenaitivity, however, worked againrt the Company aa it gave the Garne 

Commission time b extend ib enforcement system, and entrench ibelf againrt 

change. By 1905 the provincial goveniment had amateâ and fined hunters in 

the a m  of the R o b i ~ o n  tteaties, but b k  no action againrt the Company. It w u  

Ibid. 
4 - Md. Chipman to WUUm Wam, 7 Juiy 1897. 
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a situation that Chiprnan found tolerable enough that he told William Wam, 

ececrPtPry to the HBCI Board of Governom, that "Garne Lawr are not closely 

kept anywhere and in oudying and ullbettled di~bicts they are paid very litüe 

heed b.. 

The poesibility of the situation changing, however, w a  not lost on the 

Gmmisaloner. The fimt decade of the twentieth century uaw increaseâ 

settlement of northem Ontario. The newly founded Ternirkaming and Northern 

Ontario Railway was bring wttlers inb the northemt, and the new towns of New 

Liskard and Haileybury were gmwing. Within one year the diocovery of silver 

at Cobalt would created a boom bwnP Chipman predicted: 

that before long the Company's exportations ftom 
Hudson Bay points may expect the interest of ~ome 
one party or another having a sentimental regard 
(ml or assurnecl) for the pmwation of Beaver or 
other wild animals they may think to be 
disappearing.' 

in an effort to prepPre for thir evenhrality Chipman began to correspond with 

Leighton McCarthy of the Iaw Hm of McCarihy, Chter and Hoskin in Toronto, 

but it saon became apparent that the Carne Cornmisuion would not alter ib 

legislation in any way? In 1907 the HBCs chef trading rival in northeastern 

ibid. Chipman to Ware ,21 Febniary 1905. 
The p w t h  of aettiement in northeaatem Ontario, the diacovery of eilver ond 

gold and the extension of the Temirkaming and Northern Ontario Railway i8 

dircurwd in Robert Suriees, The Northem Commtion: Ontario Nottîûand S h e  
1902 (North York: Captur P m ,  1992). - ' Md. 

McCPithy, Oller and H-kin were one of the mort ertsblished Iaw practicm in 
Canada. L founders, Dalton McCarthy and Briton Bath OIkr were two of the 
m a t  well known Iawyen in Nnehenth century Canada, with the former more 



Onbrio, the Reviîîon Brothers, umuccessfully atbempbed b procure changea to 

the G a m  Act9 When Chipman asked McCuthy if the HBC should mpke a 

similu akmpt he was advised agaimt i t  McCuthy believed the effort would 

ultimately prove futile rince the Commission was unwiuing b alter either ib 

iegislation or ib policiedO 

The Company fotlowed this advice until the Biscotasing wizure in 1910. 

Puru were seizeâ on several occasions prior to that, but never on a grand scde. 

In late January, 1906, a rhipment of fur from the Lake Superior District en route 

to St, J o b ,  New Brumwick, were seized by a Came W d e n  in Ottawa.11 In 

this instance an arrangement was worked out through the Company's wücitors 

and the fuis were retumed. Chipman met w i th Ontario's Minider of Public 

Worb who agreed that the seinire was unwarranteci. The Miniiter " e x p d  

hir satisfaction in the belief that the Company were [aic.] not desiroui of 

kansgrearing the law, and future difficultiee with the Game Warden, although 

possible, it is hoped are not probable."'3 This arrangement, however, was b a d  

on the understanding that the Company had not engaged in any activity 

famous(or infamour) for his anti-French sentiments. The fimr atill exirt au 
Oder, Horkin and Harcourt in Toronto, and a McCsrthy, Tetrault in Montmai. 
See Curtis Cole, "McClirthy, Oder, Hoakin and Cmlmrn, 1882-1902: 
Eshblirhing a Reputation, Building a Practice." Euaava in the Hiibru of 
Canadian Law. Vol. 1, David H. Flaherty d. (Toronto: University of Toronto 
P m ,  1981): 149-166. The former firm war contactai by the author b deknnine 
if it had any papers relating to the 1912 HBC c m .  Although a nemh wae made 
no record8 were h i d  up. 
9 HKA, A.l2/Fï230/1. Leighton McCerthy to Qiipman, 14 Apriî 1908. 
'O Md. McCvthy to QUpman, 28 Much 1908. 
IL Ibid. Chipman to Ware, 29 Jmuary 1%. 
12 Md. Qiipman to WareB 9 Febmary 1906. 



contrary to the Cîme Act The poat manager at Lac Seul, whem the furs came 

from wae vuired to rubmi t an affidavit to Ontario's Attorney-General rtating 

where the fun wem taken, and agreed to appear to give evidence if called 

upon.14 

Three y e m  laber, however, anothet mimm occurreâ. In July, 1909, 

f i b n  beaver skins and thirty-nine otter skim were sehâ from the Company's 

warehouse in North Bay. The Company tumed to Leighton McCuthy b meet 

with the arresting wuden, and mure release of the furs. ls  McCarthy bied to 

argue that the furs wete procured outside the province, but the Crown 

Proaecutor was uninteresbed. All that rnatbered to him was that the h m  were on 

the H B C s  premises in contravention of the Geme Acti6 McCarthy, therefore, 

entered a plea of guilty on that charge. The HBC waa fined ~ i x t y  dollars per 

beaver skin for a tohl of nine hundreâ dollaia. The charge regarding otter skina, 

a separate concem, war adjourned until the foliowing September. McCarthy 

believed the Crown did not have enough evidence to senire a conviction in that 

matter. 

The ûeputy AttorneyGenerd of Onbrio, J a R e  Cortwrighf contactecl 

McCuthy shortly atber the incident in Norai i3ay.t' The Company w u  

obvioualy planning to appeal the conviction as Cartwright informeci M M y  

that the AttorneyGenerd agreed b exbend the Ume limit for an apped until the 

l3 Ibid. Chipman to Wace, 16 Cktober 1906. 
bide m p m M  to W m ,  12 Much 1906. 

'9 Md. Chipmui b Ware, 23 Jdy 1909. 
1 bide Chipmui to Ware, 28 July 1909. 



middte of September to provide McCarthy with pmparation time. McCarthy 

told Chipman that "the giving of the notice of appeai is the oniy dep which murt 

be taken within a specifkd time, the mult in that no immediabe s k p e  need be 

taken." MrCarthy hoped that once the appeal was filed "there will be an 

opportunity to thra~h thir matkr out with the Crown Officens [ml.. .that some 

underatanding can be corne to which will protect the inbemts of the Company 

and make it u n n ~ e s w y  to challenge the enactment! s of the Govemment." '8 

McCarthy and hir partner, H.S. Oder, resmphaaized this in a laber 

meeting wi th Chipman. Chipman traveled to Toronto shortiy after 

Thanbgiving, 1909, to meet with both men.19 They a d v i d  Chipman that the 

Company should by b negobhbe with the province, infotrnally, rather than stvt 

a legd conflict which would be both expensive and darnage the Company's 

relations with the government. Chipman concurrd. He ho@ that such taiks 

would mult  in aie fine k i n g  rernitbed, and an arrangement arrived at to 

prevent fuhm seizum. 

Chipman'r efforts were rewarded, but o d y  briefly. The province 

remitteâ the fine to the Company, but shortîy themafber another seieimre 

o c c u d .  In Marc h, 1910, the Company's ~totage wmhouse at Biwotasing was 

nided. But for the sioe of the aeizure the Company may not have reacted ae 

forcefully. Several thoumd furs were taken, the warehouiw manager, George 

Train, was armateci, and the Sudbury magintrak impotd a fine of fifty dollars 



per &in for a total, including court cosb, of almat $&MMw The judge'r ruling no 

longer exirh M, it ir impossible b know why he applieâ ruch a stiff pedty, but 

it rtruck Leighbn McCuthy as excessive, He adviseci Commimioner Chipman 

that the HBC rhould appeal Traîn'r conviction, and forgo any attempt at 

A f k r  a review of the situation, McCarthy wroîe to Chipman and said the 

Company should m k  proktion under four points. The fiist mvolved pround 

the Robineon Huron Treaty, and the H B C i  hisbric relatio~hip with the Ojibwa 

bands covered by that agreement 

That the skina in queation [confiscabed h m  
Biacotasingl were of beaven which had ken hunbed 
and killed by the Indian t r i h  within the Robiwn- 
Huron Treaty of 18U). Section 8 of the [Ontario] 
Game Act makes that Act inapplicable b th- 
indiam because the Treaty resewed to them the 
priviiege of hunthg as it exiited heretofore, which 
privilege of hunting we aay included the Rght to seIl, 
and if they had the nght b neII.. .the Company had 
the nght t~ buy.21 

This element of the Company's apped was, by far, the moet i~ovative.  It 

argued that Ojibwa cornmerciai hunting was proteckcl under the Robinson 

treaties somethfng Indian Affaire sought (O curtaii ~II a meam of appeming the 

OnMo government a d  probcting Ojibwa sukirtmce hunting. Futthennom, 

that the Ojibwa right to wU provided the HBC with a legd jurtification to 

19 Md. Chipmui to Wam, 15 (Sctober 1909. 
20 Ibid. Tw Qourbn to Ware, 1 Masch 1910. The tohl Hn wau $6393.35 

Md. Chipman to Ware, 8 Aprii 1910. 



The m o n d  and third element of the apped focused on the BNA Act: 

That any Act attesnpting to regulate the Indian'r 
privilege of hunting ir u h  vim of the O n M o  
L,egidature, inumuch u the rubject matter of Indians 
and indian lands in by the BsNaA. Act within the 
exclusive juridiction of the Dominion Puliament 

That the Ontario Game Act is ultra taies of the 
O n M o  Legislahue kause  i t ie in effect d d n g  with 
the aubpct matber of criminal Iaw, which by the 
B.N.A. Act ir exclusively confined to the Dominion 
Parliament. . . 

The latter argument never fonmd an important element of the H B C s  appeal. 

but the former did. While the specter of the constitution had maberialized bnefly 

prior to the HBC case it was never brought to the forefront The Department of 

Justice had adviseâ indian Affaim that the constitution prokûd Ontario's right 

to legislate natural rewurces, but did not extend similar refuge b the Dominion 

govenunent as regards "Indiam and Lands reaerved for Indians." 

McCarthy's lamt argument is noted hem, but iike his third point never 

formd an important part of the Company's apped: 

W e  say that the Hudwn's Bay Company only 
surrende& ib righb of Govemment und other 
rights, privileges, franchi=, powera and authoritiee, 
lands and temtoria, upon the distinct undmtanding 
and agmment thrt the Company was to be at liberty 
to carry on its trade without hindrance in its 
corporab copacity, and au the Company, has at d 
timea been fur traders and purchasen of beavet rkin~, 
Wu Act.. .is a hindrance to it carrying on ib bade it 
ib corporate capacity . . .and ir for that remn ulbO 
v i .  of the Ontario Legislahve.~ 



It ir not clear why McCarthy wanbed to argue this point Clearly the Company's 

1670 Charter never gave it conbol over lands south of the height of land. 

Charlea II grankî the HBC al1 lands that draineci into Hudson'r Bay - 
Biscotasing ir south of that region. Furthemore that land, h a d y  part of the 

Province of Canada, passeâ to Ontario in 1867. It was not mld to oie Dominion 

Govemment as part of the RuperYs Land sale in 1869; therefore, the Company 

could not seek protection under that agreement. It is possible that McCarthy 

r e a l l d  Ws, but hoped this argument would impma a srnail town Sudbury 

magistrab when George Train's appeal was heard . 
Compued to indian Affairs, McCarthy was unfettered in hi8 atbempb to 

find a legd solution to the Company's problemr . He did not have to worry 

about upeetting provincial officiais. Abmpts at negotiation wem obviourly 

umless, as evidenceâ by the fallute of the Reveilion Brothers to mure changes to 

the Curie Act so the Company chose a legal venue to protect ib perceived 

righb. Focusing on the treaty, the co~titution, and the fact that the Game Act 

r e c o g d  treaty rights, Leighton McCarthy adoptd the legai course Indian 

Affairs knew existeci but was a h i d  and politicirlly unable to make. Moreover, 

unlike hdian Affairs, the Company had a vesbed interiest in the trerty rights of 

the qibwa. WMe the= were certPinly more white tradem in northem Onbno 

than in the past the Company still relied on the Ojibwa to supply moat of the 

furs, and it w m a d  b maintain traditional Ojlbwa harvesting practice. indian 



Affaim, convemely, loolced foward to the day when Natives would abandon the 

hunt. 

The Company was al- cognizant that whakver occurred in Ontario 

would afféct ib future in other provinces. British Columbia and Quebec had 

game laws ~ S O .  If the HBC capihilatd to Ontario the other provinces would k 

aware of this, and if Ontario won the outcome for the Company in other 

juridictions would be equally bleak. A victory for the H K ,  however, would 

p r o k t  ih operatiom throughout the counûy. Writing t~ W illiarn Ware, 

Coaunimioner C.C. Chipman noted that "the final devirion, if 

favourable.. . would d o r d  equd proîection in other provincee whene sirnilar 

Acb are now operative or may hemefber become operative? 

In its efforts to secure ruch a decirion, Chipman instructeâ McCarthy to 

contact hdian Affaira He componded with Frank Pedley, the Deputy- 

Superinbendent Generd, to explain the dtuation.* McCarthy explaineci that 

dnce George Train w a  an employee of the HBC and the hirs were purc hsred 

from qibwa in the Robinwn-Huron Treaty that the anest and conviction were 

improper. The tilieaty, McCarthy nobed, "preeervea b the Indiam the right and 

privilege of hunting ar exirbed priot to the day of the Treaty." McCuthy 

continued by pointing out that the Gsm Actibelf r#:o@zd that tieoty righb 

wem inviolate. McCprthy bld Pedley that the Company war appealing Train's 

conviction b a d  essentially on the ûeaty: that the Ojibwa pomme the right to 

" Ibid. 



hap and sel1 furs, and that the right to se11 m m  by extension, that the HBC 

had the right to purch- those hm. 

McCarthy concluded by ûying to convince Pedley that Indian Affaira 

should send a repmenhtive to Chelmrford where the appeal wae to be h e d .  

It would be an important decirion, to both Natives and indian Affaiia. Federal 

repmentation would, McCuthy statd, either: 

[sustain] the position of Train or at al1 eventzi of 
watchhg the pmeeâings on behalf of the 
Department, and stating the Department's position 
which we undentand to be that the Ontario Game 
Act ir not applicable to Indianr whoae righb to hunt 
have been p m e d  by Treaty? 

McCarthy's real intention ww likely to try and insure a favourable decision. 

Appealing a court decision, with legal representation from the Dominion 

Govemment rupporîing hi8 arguments, could not hurt McCarthy's efforts. 

Furthemore, he was likely awam of Indian Affairs' faileâ efforb to secure 

leniency for Natives across Ontario. McCiuthy probably thought that a 

favourable decirion for the HBC wa8 equaily beneficial for indian Affairs. 

Breaking with Indian Affairs' unwrikn polis, of not having kgal counsel 

p m n t  when Nativea were amsbed for conbavening the Gsme Ac4 J.D. McLean 

agreed b e n d  represenhtivee tD hear the HBCe appeal. M c h  likely thought 

such repmntstion, at the magbbwial level, would not creabe any il1 will 

between the Game Cornmimion and hdian Affairs. M c h n  wrote b the 

* Nationai Archives of Canada (NAC), RG 10, Vol. 6743, file 4208. McCuthy b 
Frank Pedley, 17 Murh 1910. 

Ibid. 



Department of Justice which advised him that suitable r o u n d  could be found in 

Sudbury. Reflecting the level of paranoia at the Department of Jurtice that a hint 

of Dominion inkhmnce in provincial affain might lead Ontario to simply 

amend the Came Act it o f f e d  McCarthy wme advice. McLmn WM b ld  that 

the HBCs appeal should rtmii that the Chme Act was u h  v im of the Ontario 

Legislature not because it contraved twction 91 (24) of the BNA Act, but 

because pro~e~ution under the C.me Actrelakd b criminal prosecution which 

was dm an area of federal juridiction." 

The appeal wu heard at the Dirtrict Court in Chelmsford, near Sudbury, 

on Much 30,1910. OntarioBr Crown PromutDr, Mr. Drayton, met with 

M M y  before the appeal and urged him b agree to a rhbed case before an 

Ontario Court of Appeal. Drayton atgued that the Company's apped hinged on 

conrtihitional points, that a Dirtrict Court was an unsuitable venue for such 

questions b be considemi, and the case rhould be submitted b the Attorney- 

Generd of Ontario. McCarthy refuseâ Dnyton's requeet due perhap to hir 

confidence for not only did the AttorneyCeneral of Canada have legal 

repreientation present Frank Pedley dso attmded the appecil. Both men made a 

point of telling Drayton that "they were thete to maintain the righb of the 

Indians to hunt and seIl and b have the Act.. .dec lad  u i h  Mm"* 

McCarthy'ii h o p  of having the matar aettîed in Chelmsford vanirhed 

almort immediatdy after the apped starteci. Judge Kehoe, who presidd, 

27 Ibid. EL. Edwarda to J.D. McLean, 22 Much 1910. 



refused to hear my conutihitiod questions. Theae fonned the very b i s  of 

McCuthy's case. Kehoe rtated, a8 Drayton had done, that hir court waa not the 

proper forum to consider ruch important legd quediona. He said he would only 

interpret the Corne Actand the Robinson-Huron Treaty m they were written. 

Clearly McCPrthy was not prepailed for this. He hevPd that Train, the 

Biscotahg manager, would be "knocked to piaes in crorwxaniination." 

McCarthy also reaîilized that, rince Kehœ refuaeâ to comider any conatitutional 

arguments, that Drayton would ask the judge b withhold any judgment until a 

staW case settied th- issues. 

Faced with the prospect of hi8 appeal fa1ling apart, McCarthy agreed b 

ad~oum the case until the next sitting of the Ontario Diviaionai Courb in 

Ckbber, 1910. The time provideci would allow Ontario's AttorneyGenerai's 

office sufficient tlme "to stabe a caae for the determination of the constitutional 

questions in the appeal."Z' McCuUiy did, however, convince Drayton t~ agree 

b certain fac9 being admitteci inb  court. McCarthy noted that these admiSSi0~ 

"wem a great ded better than we couid have by any possibility hoped b prove." 

First, it was estabürhed that the fun were trapped by membem of the Ojibwa 

tribe who were "entitled to al1 the benefitb of the Robinson treatie~.."~' Theue 

ûjiûwa, furthetmore, trapped the aninuh in question on their own account and 

not u e m p l o y a  of the HBC Second, that the a c c u d  (George Train) WM an 

HBCA, A.39/14. Chipman 16 Ware, 8 Apnl1910. 
* NAC, RG 14 Vol. 6743, file 4204. J. Mulligan to McLean, 2 Aptil1910. 

HBCk A.39/14. Chipmui b Ware, 8 April19îO. 
3* NAC RG 10, Vol. 6743, file 42018. haf t  of StaQ Case, 28 October 1910. 



employee of the Company, and was in pas-ion of the fun ai1 a mult of the 

ordinary course of trade and barter. Third, that the Ojibwa and their fomfatheru 

"have for centuries been in the habit of hunting animals of the kind in question 

in tht œmtoty in question.. .and the said Govemot and Company of 

Adventurers of England Trading into Hudson'i Bay have for the purpose of ib 

trade for the past two centuries or more been trading with them and purchasing 

such skins." Lastly, McCarthy had adrnitttecl into evidence the chPrber 

incorporating the HBC, and the Deed of Surrender of 1869 between the 

Company and the Dominion govemment Thew stakmenb of fact were clearly 

intended to support the Company's ugumenb. niey progresseâ in ruch a way 

that one ir led tD the conclusion that the Robiirson Treatiee, the chuber 

incorporating the HBC and the Deed of Surrender were al1 complementary . 
Each support& the contention that the Company had a right to trade and barter 

for hmI and that the Qibwa po- the right., ae oudined in the Robinson 

Treatia, to trap such hm, and by extension sel1 them. 

Given the logic behind these submisrions it begs the question as to why 

Drayton agreeâ to allow t k e  admis ai on^. What meem likely is both Draybn 

and OntPrio'r AttorneyGeneral'r office had a low opinion of hdian treaties in 

generai, and were confident in both the legality of theu actiorw and the Carne 

Act Up to Wu point O n M o  had acted with impunity when spplying ib g~me 

laws to the ûjibwa in northern Ontario. L o d  msgisbab# had uphdd, ofben, the 

Iegd right of the Game Cornmiasion to apply the Gme A d b  tRsty Indi~t\b, 



and to the Hudson'o Bay Company. Perhape the m a t  obvious evidence of the 

Came Cornmimion's confidence waa the raid on the H B C s  Montizambeit Poat 

ody severai month afkt the appeal hearing in Chelmsford. 

In June, 1910. R O C  Wilson, the manager of Montizambert Pmt, was 

m t e â  for possesaing certain pdb out of Seaaon. Baeed on the rpeed with 

which Train war m e d  and convicbed, McCarthy directeci his efforts towardr 

pemuading the Crown to put off Wilson's prowution and combine the 

Biscotasing appeal and the Montizambert case together in the stateâ case. nie 

proceedings were b t a k  place in Fort William, and be pmeubed by the local 

Cmwn Attorney, F.W. Langworthy. The AttomeyGeneraYs office rehd to 

delay the prosecution of Train, but agreed that if Wilson were found guilty the 

hvo cases would be combined for the purposes of the utaimi cm.32 

R.C Wilwn, b no one's surprise, w u  found guilty of pmmming rixty- 

five baver rkins, seventy-eight otter rkins, and one thourand nine hundred and 

rixty one rnurkrat rkins out of m n ,  and fined close to $6500.33 Ontario's 

AttorneyCenerd rehsed to stay Wilson' prosecution out of the belief that 

McCarthy and the Company had, in eusence. mlsleâ his office. In 1W9, u a h t e â  

earlier, McCarthy came b an arrangement with the AttDmeyGeneraI, J. J. Foy, 

regardhg the fur seimre in North Bay, and had the fine remitteâ on the 

understanding that the Company would be more mindful of the Came Act in the 

32 bid. McCPrthy b Pedley, 14 June 1910. See dao Atchives of Ontario (AO), 
Aemiliur hing Papen, MU 1469, Box 31, Package 37, "Northwet~t Angle Treaty: 
Game and Fbheriea." 



future. The Biscotashg incident coupled with the Montiumbert a m f  led Foy 

to believe thPt McCarthy had playeû him for a fool. It was McCarthy'r parhrcr, 

Chlet, who wrok to Foy and asked that the proceedinp be rtayed. Foy's reply 

indicateâ that hir office would not enber inb negotiations. He t e l e d  to the 

North Bay seizure, and said at that time the HBC agreed to "discontinue illegd 

activity" in return for the fine king rernitted. Foy conridemû the HBCs actions 

at Biscotasing and Montkambert to be a b m h  of that understanding. In 

hture, Foy said, the HBC should "try to obey the law and not give the Crown 

the trouble of prooecuting such cares." 

With the AttomeyCeneral adopting a fimi stance, McCarthy turned b 

indian Main for advice in preparing for the rtaaed caw. A draft copy of the 

Company's arguments was sent to Indian Affaim, and forwarded to EL. 

Newcombe the Deputy Miniskr of Jurtice? Newcombe deviated ruktantially 

h m  the opiniom of hir predecewwrs whose opinions neutered Indian Affairs in 

the paat, While he said that the Ontario Legielature was within ib constitutional 

juridiction in cresting the Gome Artcertain provisions of it may be ultra dm 

w hen applied to Natives." He recommended that McCarthy adopt thh 

approach in the apped aa oppored to attaslung the vaüdity of the entire Act 

b t l y ,  reflecting the low opinion Dominion officiah had of the very tresties 

which tonned the b i ~  of Nabivd=rown relations, Newcombe believed k t  the 

-- - - -  - --  - - - 

HBCA, A.39/14. Birchoff to Chipman, 26 June 1910. The botal cort of the fine 
and court c a b  wor $6447.58. 
NAÇ RG 10, Vol. 6743, file 420-8. McCUttiy to M c h  14 Juhe 1910. Wd. 

McLecin b EdwPrd8p 16 JWW 1910. 



Robinson treaties would not help McGuthy in hir appeal. He said McCprthy 

should "mst the claima of the Indians on the R o b i ~ o n  Treatiea [only] as an 

alternative," 

McCuthy agreed with Newcombe'a recornmendations, and made the 

appropriate alteratioru? He agreeâ to challenge only particular points of the 

Game Act and he eliminated al1 firences to the treaties. He mubmitted the 

draft to McLean, and outlined the questions he intended to pow. Pumuant to 

Newcornbe's suggestions McCarthy then mked if the Onbrio Legirlatm had 

jurisdiction to plss the Ontario Game and Fisheries Act, and, specifically, wem 

"any, and if M) which, of the providons of the said Act ul&a V I * ~ " ~  McCarthy 

also made changea to question two. Initidly it read: 

ûoes the Act having regard to the Indian Treatiea of 
7fi and W Sepbember, 1850, and section 8 of the d d  
Acf affect the right of the indians to hunk have in 
pousession or seIl game pmtmted by the eaid Act If 
BO, had the leginlatum of Ontario power by the 
afomaid Act to 80 legirlate iw to rertrkt or prohibit 
the Indiam from hunting and ielling the skim of the 
animais M) hunted that had ken in the habit of doing 
prior b the date of the Tmatia." 

Ail portions of the w o n d  queation relating to the treatim were cr& off the 

document The fimt wction w u  changd to: "km the Act rHect the dght of the 

Indiana b hunt have in pousemion, or aell game probecteci by the Act" 'ïhe 

- - 

Ibid. Newcombe b McLean, 2 Sepkmber 1910. 
HBCA, A.l2/FT/319/la. McCuthy b aiipman, 22 Ocbber 1910. 

" NAC, RG 10, Vol. 6743, file 42018. Draft of StaDed Cue, 28 OcbDber 1910 
" Ibid. 



second sentence arked if the Lqiulahire couid mtrict indiam h m  "hunting 

and sdling garne p m k t d  by the mîd Act" 

The third and fourth queetions relakd ta the Hudson's &y Company 

king ringled out for p m u t i o n .  Question thne asked if, notwithstanding the 

Ceme Act the Ojibwa had the right to posaes8 the h m  did the Act make it 

unlawful for anyone to purchase t h o ~  fum or just the Uie? Within thir conbext, 

the find qumtion aekd if the Act could properly affect the HBCa busineue in 

light of the Deed of Sumender.? 

After McLean r w i d  the draft he forwarded it to the ûepartxnent of 

Justice, w here Deputy-Minister Newcombe e x p d  satisfaction at the changes 

McCarthy made. McCarthy dm was pleased with the final product, particululy 

his challenge of the Gune AcCs constitutionality. hdeed, he said that the appeal 

had "so shaken the confidence of the law officers of the Crown in the 

co~titutionality of their own Came Act that thqr are not very anxiouil to 

proçeed with the statd case.. ."w 

Grnidering the Game Gmmimion's new found hurnility in ib 

compondence with hdian Affairs, McCarthy's initial ammsment w u  not 

without foundation. Cotipspondence ktween Indian Affairs and the Game 

Gmmimion, relating to several incidents involving Natives m t e d  afbr the 

stabed case was filed indicabes that the former had found new confidence at the 

Iattef r expense. An intensive round of compondence between the two 



departmenhl c o m m e d  which differeâ fmrn the urud monotony of previous 

communications in which indian Affairs relayed Native complciinb and the 

Came Commission ignod them. lndian Main al- began to oOkr legal 

iupport to ûjibwa from the Robinson tmatiee who weie arresled for 

contravening the Gune Act Since aimilar support waa not ofkred to Natives in 

southern Ontario it can be assumeci that hdian Affain Med to copitôlize on the 

HBCs case as it pertained b the Robin~on Treaties. 

When Francis Commanda of the Nipissing Reserve was arresbed in 1910, 

J.D. McLean inquired about the incident with far pater  vigour and aggmsion 

then ever befoîe. McLean wrote to K. Tinsley, the Superintendent of Game and 

Firheries in DeCernber, 1910, and exp& concem over two section8 of the 1907 

Cerne Act section 8 and 9(j). Section 8 read: 

Nothing herein contained shall be conshed to a k t  
any right spccially rieberved b or c o & d  upon 
Indiana by any treaty or replations in that behaîf 
made by the Govemrnent of the Dominion of Canada 
with tekrence b hunting on their merves or hunting 
groundr, or in any bmtory rpecially aet apart for that 
p q m e ;  nor shdl anything in this Act c o n t a i d  
apply to indiani hunting in any portion of the 
provincial hmtory as b which their daims have not 
been extinguirhed." 

McLean noted that mtion 8 "appean to grant certain privileges in virtue of the 

treatiee made with the Indians," but the khv iour  of the Game Commission 

conflicbed with the implied intent of the legislation.41 McLean teferrd 

Statub of the Province of Ontario, "An Act rerpecblng the Game, Fur-besring 
ANnulr and Firheriee of Ontario." chape 49 (Tomnbo.. LK. Camefort, 1907): 339. 
41 NAC, RG 10, Vol. 6743# file 1208. McLean b K. Tinsley, 2 DeCernber 1910. 
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specifically to the ment  m t  of Francis Commanda of the Nipiwing Reserve 

(see Chapter three). The Indian Agent, George Cockbum, said Commanda was 

arresbed upon retuming from hi8 hunblng groundr for being in puemion of 

certain pelé and parbidge. The Robinson-Huron Treaty, Mc- raid, dowed 

Nipiering Band memberu to engage in traditional harvmthg in unoccupied 

tembry. It mmed, M c h n  continued, that the Game Commission was 

engaging in a policy "more restrictive than the statute reknied b." 

M c h  referred to other problems with the G ~ m e  Act specifically sub 

section "j" of aection 9 which rad: 

The Lieubenant-Govemot in Council may make 
tegulatiom: 

Exempting Indians or rtual &na fide settiers in 
the northein or northwe~terly or otkr rpameiy 
wttled portiom of the Province, whether the sanie 
be organizmd or unorganized, from any of the 
provirio~ of this Act, which may be ipecified in 
such Order-inCouncil; providecl that no aetüem 
rhall hunt, take, kill or have in hie p m i o n  any 
m m ,  reindeer or caribou except in any year 
when the rune may be lawfully killed accordhg 
to the proviaiom of thia Act42 

Mckan did not touch on the obvious contradiction betweén section 8 and 

section 9ÿ), but noted that the govenunent had recendy cocikired hunting 

privileges on wttlen and not Indiam. McLean asked Tinsley to rpecify which, if 

any, p r i v i l w  the Came Cornmirion believd Nativ- pomaaeâ. 

Statuber of the Province of Ontario, "An Act mpecting the Gam, Fur-beming 
Animab and Finheriea of Ontario." chp.  49 (ïomnto: L.K. Cameron, 1907): 341. 



Unlike previour enquhh, McLean did not abondon hie quationing 

when the Game Cornmimion sought to derail hir inquiry, and even pursued new 

lines of questioning. Garne Commi~ioner Thaley mponded, aa his 

ptedecesmru had in the pmt, h t  Natives po66e6wâ rpcciai righb only when 

hunting on their resewes or hunting pundr both of which, b his mind, were 

ana log ou^.^^ McLean, however, wmte back and uked Timley to provide a list 

of the grounds and temtories that had been set apart for Natives as hunting 

groundrU M c b  was fully a w m  that no such groundi were set aide as the 

Robinson bpeties clearly itipulakd that the Ojibwa could continue to hunt over 

dl unmupied Crown land. To emph~ize this point McLean took the 

innovative step of outlinhg the hirbrical conkxt within which William 

Robinson and the q'ibwa signed the 1850 treaties: 

There cm be no doubt but that the Commibsioners 
who negotiateâ the tieaties with the hdianu under 
the authority of the Govenvnent, and the Indiam 
with whom the tmatieo were made both undemtood. 
righdy or wmngly, that the promise w wlemnly 
made would be kept, that the Chiefa and thelr triber 
wodd be dlowed the "full and free privilege to hunt 
over the territory cedeâ by them.. ."a 

If the intent of both partim wae to allow the Ojibwa umtricteâ hunting over 

unoccupied Crown Land then surely, McLepn concluded, Francia Commandagr 

ureet waa unjustified. He waa hunting over tembry uet apart for Mm not only 

43 NAC RG 10, Vol. 674% fiie W. McLean to Gmrge C o c û h  10 ûecember 
1910. 
a Md. M c h  b Tinsley. 15 ûecember 1910. 

ibid. 



within the meanhg of the hplty (Le.: unoccupied Crown Land), but dso over 

hi8 own personal hunting groundr. 

McLean said tkoi could be little wonder as bo why both the qibwa and 

hdian Affairs concluded that the bands were m e d y  exerrising righb "of which 

they could not be depriveci."" The wording of the treaty, rn regards hunting, 

was explicit Furthennote, and this may have been a jab at Ontario% 

Department of Lands which had responsibility for the Game Cornmimion, the 

treaty was ratified by the GovemorCenerd on the recommendation of the 

Comrniasioner of Crown Lands. Mcïean hinted that within the context of the 

Robinson treaties, Ontario's Came Actwas meaninglesu unlesu it mognized the 

right of the Ojibwa to hunt over the territory ceded by them. 

It appears that the Company's legal challenge, and Indian Atfüf s newly 

discovered courage, c a u d  the Game Commission's m l v e  to waver. Kelley 

Evans, an employee in the officer of the Game Commisaioner, m o b e  tD indian 

Affairs and asked a number of questions regardhg treaty rlghts, Nativa and 

hunting. Evans was working on a report regarding the Game Conunimion and 

ib conservation efforts (aee Chapkr five), and in WB coune of hi8 investigation 

he o k n  came into contact with collbe~ation concerna that involveû Natives. 

Evans claimed he was "particularly pnxious not b clash in ury way with the 

v r a i  policy of your depuhnent and the Dominion Govemment in regard b 

* Ibid. 



hdian dghb and privileges."" Considering the eelf-lsrud bne of the Game 

Commission in the paat Evan's query mxmr utrange. Evana a a M :  

1 .  Have Indians any righb -ter than white men in 
wference to hunting, fishing, or bapping in 
berritories other than theù reeewations? 

2. Have ïndians the right to trade finh, game, or fum, 
dunng the close aeaeons, which have been caught 
or taken on their mewatians? 

3. In the case of Indian reaewations on lakes or 
rivere what extent of waters should be considerd 
included in their mervation for fishing and 
shooting purpom? 

4. in the event of a liceme being exacteâ for fur 
trapperis, as a provincial regdation, could this be 
coll&eâ hum\ ïndians when trapping on their 
reaervations? 

Ignoring the riparian nature of question three, none of Evann' questions 

had ever concemeci the Game Commiseion priot to the HBCs stateâ caw. Frank 

Ogima's arreet and conviction in 1909 (ciee Chapter thiPe) clearly reflecbed the 

Game Commfmion's confidence as regards the Came Act and the rights of 

Indi- hunting off theu reserves. The Robinson-Superior treaty, in the minde of 

the arreeting officer and presiding magistrate, obviously did not relieve the 

Ojibwa of the necemiity of securing a hunting licence. Edwud Timley said ar 

much when the Fort William maglutrate wrote him for information regarding the 

Before McLaan mponded he sent Leighbn McCarthy a copy of Evan's 

reply to Evans (26 DeCernber, 1910); however, given the similaritier between the 

. -  - .. 

Ibid. KeUey Evans to McLean, 14 Ikember 1910. 



two it is obvious that McCarthy made his viewa known to McLean before the 

beginning of the new year. McCarthy bld McLean that hi8 suggations were 

both "confidential and unofficial," and not for Indian Affairs' files - indeed, 

there is no record of them in current hdian Affaim f ü e ~ . 4 ~  McCuthy was 

certainly p l e a d  with thir him of events. It was obviour, he mid, that the 

Ontario govenunent was Q i n g  to draw out Indian Mains before submitting the 

HBCs stabed case which had already languished at Queen's Park for ten montha. 

McCuthy sugg~ted McLean craft his response b Evan's four questions thusly. 

First, it should be clearly stated that "Indian(s] certainly have tighb v a b e r  than 

white men.. ."' McCarthy d d  McLean's argument should mt on the fact that 

the Ontario Legirlahare hm no jurisdiction over indian &airs, that this is 

exclusive to the Dominion govenunenf and that "no act of the Ontario 

Legirlahire which is not r u p p l e m e n ~  by Dominion tegislation con effect the 

Indians.. ." Taking dl this into conrideration, McCarthy concluded, it should be 

r t a t d  thab by v-e of their treatiee, Mians can hunt, trap and Hsh off their 

mervation. As regard8 Evan's mond question, the commercial hunting rights 

of Indiana, McCarthy followed a similar pattern of logic. Only the Dominion 

govemment he maid, cm creabe c l d  for hunting and trapping and 

prevent the trade in game, firh or hua Similarly, McCarthy d d  no licence cm 

be impored on Native hunten because Ontario has no juridiction over Indiuu. 

HBCA, A.lZ/Fï 3W/ la. MfCorthy to McLesn. 3 Juiuacy 1911. 
" Ibid. 
50 Ibid- 



McLean took hir cue h m  McCarthy, although, as will be notd, the first 

inkling of Indian Affairs and the HBCs future parthg appesred in McLe~n's 

letter. Hi8 reply to Evans focuaed on the same poinh McCarthy oudined in his 

cornpondence. For the Hnt time, McLean raised the question of the 

comtitutional division of poweia under the British North America Actn 

McLean began by noting that Ontario claimed not only the right to legislate 

dative to fish and game, but that the ody exemption Natives enjoyed frorn 

these laws was detetnuned by the province. McLean, however, r e f e d  Evans 

to the BNA Act which grantd the Dominion government sole juridiction over 

Ind ian affairs: 

. . . it ir contendeû with every show of reamn that 
under the British North America Act the sole right of 
legirlation, in so far as concerns Indiam, is vesM in 
the Dominion Govemment, and that provincial 
legislation of the same charackr if incomirknt with 
Dominion enactment ia ultra virea and nul1 and 
void." 

M c h n  even toolc the unwarranbed action of referring Evanr b a m e n t  court 

decision in Alberta where a the provincial Supteme Court ruled that the 

province's game act could not restrict Native hunting rights gusranteeâ by 

McLean continued h t  r e g d l e m  of what may be thought of Indian 

claïnu to ûeaty rightr and legialative exemption the Hnal arbiter of WB matter 

ahould be the courts. in this regard, McLean ww confident that the courb 

NAC, RG 10, Vol. 6743, file 420-8. McLean to Evans, 26 December 1910. 
a Ibid. 



would determine that Indians are subject ody b Dominion iegislatîon. M c h  

proceeded to indicabe that, as regard8 commercial hunting righb, that thir tw 

was an b u e  that lay in the malm of the courts, and that he could not provide 

Evans with a definitive anrwer as to hdian Affiim' policy on the matter. 

McLean, however, did not dwell on Ws is~ue. While half a page was devokd bo 

sukistence hunting activity, McLean devobed only several lines to the question 

of commercial hunting." 

It is quib likely that McLean's letter wu medy an attempt to force the 

Came Commission to the negotiating table. As noteâ in chapter three, indian 

Affaim was just aa prone to mestrict Native hunting rights as the Ontario 

govemment. It believed that traditionai Native hunting prevenbed them h m  

becoming a 'civilizeâ' people. Granting them rights beyond th- of Whites 

only encouragecl them in this direction. indian M m ,  however, preferred a 

slow procas cornpued to the province's rudden enforcement of game laws. 

McLean said b Evans that "so far as it can properly be done they [Natives] 

should be made to confonn to the same Iaws and regulationr as white men." 

However, removing an important subistence rtivity, parücululy h m  bandr 

in remote areas, left many fiuniha rubpct b the w i b i l i t y  of atarvation and 

Indian Main with a large numbet of people b aupport on a smd budget" 

McLean cl- wanbed only to qotialie. He indicabed to E v a ~  fhat 

Indian Affairs sought leniency only for thore buide, such er in the Robinson 

" Ibid. 
Md. 



treaties, that relied heavily on su bisbence activity. As regadr licensing he 

noted that the courts may detemine h t  the province c m o t  force treaty 

indian8 to buy a hunting license, but Indian Affaila waa not oppoaed to free 

licensea k i n g  iasued as a mean8 of enumerating and regulating Native hunting 

to a certain extents As regards commercial huntink the focus of the HBC's 

stated case, McLean rtabed indian Affaim' opposition to the entire issue. It 

would actively discourage Nativa from taking game and f i ~ h  during close 

seasons, even from their resewes, for the purpow of d e  or baffic." Such 

rtivity only served to reinforce traditional lifestyles. 

McCarthy, unaware of Indian Affairs' inbentionr, continued to prepare the 

Company's case against the Ontario government He daided, against the advice 

of aie Department of Justice, to reinstate referiences to the Robinson treaties in 

the Gmpany's apped. McCuthy believed that the Company could w k  

protection "on account of his [Natives'] rights by v h e  of the treatied'w 

Although the Attorney-Generaî's office was stalling, McCarthy remained 

confident that the Company would ultimately prevaiî. He beüeveû that the 

Game Codnsion,  by virhie of ib letter to Indian Affaira seeking confirmation 

of i b  policies regarding hunting righb, had lost ib confidence. 

McGuthy'r asmment seemed correct In Febiuuy, 1911, Lake Superior 

pst  managera began to worry about the fun they would collect that seamn. 

MW< d Muakrat &?ason c l d  on May 1. I€ p t  managera were caught with 

Ibid. 
Y Ibid. 



these furs in their posseerion afkr this date they faced the poasibility of a m t  

There was no way they could buy dl the fun, prepam ütem for shipment, and 

get them out of the posta before the beginning of May.' Almo~t 40,000 mushat 

and 5600 mink skins were at tisk Commissioner Qiiprnan aked McCuthy to 

meet with Edward Tinsley b secure some form of leniency while the stateâ case 

was k i n g  prepareûeW McCarthy war able b get Tinsley to agree to a blanket 

permit dlowing pogt mangers b retain furs until they could be properly 

~hipped.~ While Chipman had some concem that the quantity of furs k i n g  

shipped may cause an o v e d o u s  game warden to act independently,6' 

McCarthy assured him that "it is unlikely that the Govenunent will make any 

further seinires iu against the Company pending Uie disposition of the S t a M  

Case..."62 Despite McCarthy's  uta an ces that further seizurer were unlikely, he 

was inrtnicted to secure, without prejudice against the HK, permits to allow 

the shipment of furs through Ontario." Tinrley agreed to thii, and there were 

no fur seinires in 1922. 

Thii seemed to lu11 the Company's Winnipeg Office hto a sense of 

complacency, but Wr ended by the rpring of 1912 for two reaeons. Fimt, C C  

Chipmui rtepped down, and RH. HÎU became the new Fur Trade 

Gmmimioner. Nothing could be found regarding Hall's cueer in the HBÇ but 

HBCA, A.121 FI' 3W/  la. McCarthy to Chi pman. 4 January 1911. 
sm Ibid. R.D. Sutherland to Chipman, 16 F e b ~ q  1911. 

Ibid. Chipman to McCuthy, 24 February 1911. 
Ibid. McCuthy to Chipman 2 March 1911. 
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he adopted a policy far different than that of Chipman's concerning the stated 

case. Hail knew that post managen were buying illegally trapped fum. While 

these h m  were not trapped fu beyond the end of a trapping season they were 

khnically illegal. Furthetmore, post managers were biking furs from trappeni 

who had exceed their quota." To avoid king  caught sume managers book ta 

burying their fun in the burh surrounding their port HaM f e d  that breaking 

the law, w h e h r  the law was jurt or not, was bad policy. It put the Company at 

riek not only of seizures and fines, but ultimabely of increased surveillance by 

gme wardens and police officers. 

By the spring of that year it also became apparent ttut Ontario had not 

tumed a blind eye to illegai HBC activities. Provincial detectivee continued to 

search Company posb and warehoum in northem Ontario. N.M. Mackenzie, 

the H B C s  Officer in charge of the Lake Huron District, wrote to HaII in June, 

1912 that local detectives were adopting new tactics in their attempts to stop 

illegal trapping.65 Mackenzie relatai how a local trapper (non-Native) sold the 

Temiagami Pout manager some fur, and then aaked for them ôack the following 

day because he could get a better price for them elaewhere. These buyen wem 

enforcement officers. Detectives in North &y were offering happer8 with illegd 

fùn exceasive prices for their cabch in an effort to m t  them. Thir mm, 

Mackenzie mlabed, was ~~. Company operations were not immune from 

these sting operatiom. At the beginnhg of June, offîcem =hed the H B C s  

a Ibiâ. McCsrthy to Thley, 10 May 1911. 
@ Hd did not indicate if theae furs were from Ojibwa or White trappem. 



storehouse at Biscotasing even going so Car a8 climbing through the raftem, but 

found nothing. Mackenzie mked Hall what the statu8 of the rtiited c m  was for 

he wamed, "1 may be placed under cirçumshnca that may put the Company b 

extraordinary expenses.. ." 
Hall infonned the H B C s  direcbm in London of this, and cautioned them 

that co-existence rnight not be an option. " He pointeâ out to the London 

directois that the Company'a fur trade businesa w u  in jeopudy. FirsS any 

disgruntied post employee could simply supply information to a local game 

warden againrt the HBC for violation of the Ontario Came Act This, HaN 

continued, was a mai problem as the p b  breached the act regululy. La~tiy, 

with the exbension of the OntariolQwbec boundvy the Cornpanfa remote 

northem poab were now subject to the Came Act67 The Pout Manager at Abitibi 

had already informed Hall that his shipment of furs rnight be seized en route to 

Moore Factory. Situateci on the shores of Lake Abitibi, the poat almady faced 

incread provincial interference only rix years after the creation of Tmty Nine. 

Haî1 dm discovered that under his predecemor the rtabed c e  had 

rlipped into apathy. Leighton McCarthy w u  a p p n d y  labouring under the 

belief that the Company did not want to actively pursue the stabed c m .  Hail 

wrote to McCuthy &r teceiving Mackenzie's 1-r reguding anxîoue 

dektives. McCarthy'r mponie indicabs a degree of ex~rperation, and a desire 

for cleu direction from hh clients: 

-- - - 

Md. N.M.W.J. Mackenzie to HQU 16 June 1912 
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if.. .you are king hampered in conying on the 
Company's businem, and it would be to your 
advantage to have thir queation definiMy nettîed of, 
win or lose, then you should M, instruct us and we 
will use our moat active endeavours to have the form 
of the Stateâ Cane agreed upon and argueci." 

McCuthy, however, cautioned WI that the outcorne may not be to the 

Company's liking. W hy McCuaiy had UUs ruciden attack of anxiety ir uncleat 

cornpareci b his more confident musinp in 1910. It may have been a mult  of 

his yeam of legal experience. McCarthy wamed that "nothhg is so uncertain as 

a Iaw mit" McCarthy advised that the threat of a rtabed case may be the k t  

way of keeping the province from interferhg in Company business. He nobd 

that no seizures were made against the HBC rince the s t a M  case was initiateci. 

and recommended it rnay be wiwr to follow the policy of "let sleeping d o p  

iie.. ."* 

HaIl believed that the rtated case should be brought before the courts, and 

the issue decided even if the Company lost He H d y  believed thit îhe 

Company was placing i&If in an awkward position by willfully b ~ a k i n g  the 

Cime Act Such behaviour did not help the Company deknnine ib rights, 

whether under the Deed of Surrender or the Robinwn T i e a t i ~ ,  but served 

aerely bo perpetuate a problem." H.ll was 

. . .convincecl that it ia a bad policy h m  every 
standpoint b violah the Law, whether that Iew ia 
constitutional or not, but thir policy apparendy had 

67 Ibid. 
Ibid. McCorthy to Hd, 26 June 1912 

69 Ibid. 
Ibid. Hall b McCarthy 



the approval of the Govemor and Cornmittee and of 
the Company's solicitors in Canada and in London." 

Hdl thought that either the Company should force the case, or try to enter into 

meaninghil negotiations with the Ontario govenunent Hall wéu working with 

the govemmenb of Manibôa, Sarkatc hewan and Alberta to creab workable and 

beneficial game laws. Meed,  Hall wamed that the Company might be forced to 

adopt such a position even if it won ib case againat Ontario. He k d  that the 

provincial govemment would find some way to amend ib Came Act and the 

Company would find itself facing the same problem again. 

Ontario was certainly not w i h g  b tderak continwd violations of ib 

conservation lawi. In June, 1912, provincial police officers began to conduct 

raids dong the north shore of Lake Superior. They a t a r t d  with Montizambert 

p t  again? Over $2600 in fun were seized, and the posuibility exisbed of a fine 

in excess of $1500. Hall's fears regarding a dirgruntled employee came bue to a 

certain extent The furs were discovered in the bush ben d e s  from the p s t .  

The officer in charge of the Lake Superior District told WI that it wor Iikely 

Daniel Rohrer, a White trapper in the ama, who informed the officem of the 

cache? John Routledge, the manger of Fort William, received a warning from 

Montlumbert that a Corntable Depew wm headed for Fort Wiiiiam. Roudedge 

Ibid. 
Md. HaU to ïngrams, 26 June 1912. 
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transferreâ the otbw and beaver skins, and the twenty pounds of beaver 

castonim from his warehouse to a privak midence in Fort William.?4 

The activitia of the provincial governmenb and Hall's insisbence, 

iegenerated the Company's attempts to get a stated case M. The H B C s  

London soliciturs were consulted to examine the potmibflity of the cane 

proceeding a8 Car as the Pkivy Council.n At the end of July, 1912, Hall, 

McCarthy and Sir Augustus Nanton (Mnnan of the Canadian Commit& of 

the HBC) met with Sir James Whitney, Premier of Ontario to convince him to 

expedite the heanng of the stateâ case. W hile Hall report& that they " had a 

very satirfactory interview with ... Whitney.. ."" Nanbn had a different 

recollection. Nanton said that it " was arranged with p e t  difficulty [that] the 

Gov't would consent to stiabed case king brought before courts sr won a~ 

possible & that fur seimres would stand till sh ted  case had been presented & 

decision given."" Deapite the difficulties they encountered, Whitney a m  to 

bring the case forward quickly. 

The Company's London mlicitors, Younger and Macki~on ,  provided 

their opiniom regarding the HBCs arguments. They believed, contrary tD 

McCuthy'r eerlier prophesy regarding Jawruib, that the thme queatio~ on 

which the appeal was bved would be decided in favour of the Gmpmy: 

74 Ibid. John Roudedg to Ui, 21 June 1912 
Md. Ingram8 to Hail, 27 July 1912 
Iadm HPll bo k r g r ~ ~ ,  3 A u ~ t  19l2m 
HûCA, RG 21218. "Fw Seizum in Ontario and Quebec." 31 July 1912 



Has the Ontario Legidatwe juridiction to enact 
the Act regulating game and fixing cl- tirnes etc. 
in general? 
Har it juridiction to enact the Act in 80 far as it 
impotw an obligation on peisons powesaing ricins 
at cettain seasons to have a licence? 

(c) Has it jurisdiction b enad the Act in so far as it 
specidly a k t s  the killing, poamsion and sale of 
game in certain seasons by the indians." 

Younger and Macki~on noted that the Company was not seeking to declare the 

entire Game Act ultra vim, but only that portion dealing with prohibitions of 

killing and possessing game in certain seasons and only insofar au those mt iom 

applied to the q'ibwa in the Robinson Treaties (although a niling in the 

Company's favour would have national implications). They made arguments 

similu to those of the Department of Justice two years previoua, and drew 

heavily on the BNA Act They a@ that although portions of section 92 gave 

the province the right to legislate nahiral n sources "Indians and lands reserved 

for indians" wm expressly resewed to the Dominion govemmentn Younger 

and Mackinnon alao muggested, as MMcCuthy had earliet, that rince the HBC 

carried on a large national and inbernationai trade it hl1 oubide the confines of 

92(16) ("Matten of a merely local or private nature); therefore, the Ontario 

Legidakue could not restrict ib bu si ne su.^ This argument never f o d  put of 

H E ' S  case. 

HKA, A.39/14. Ontario Game and Fbherler Act Memorandum of Mr. 
Younger, KC, and Mr. F.D. Mackinnon. 28 Octuber 1912. 
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Younger and Mackinnon alno agreed with McGuthy's arguments 

regding the Company's right to buy h m  from Treaty indians. Section 8 of the 

Gsme Actclearly stabed that it would not interfere with righûs guaranbeed to any 

Natives by virtue of their ûeaties with the Crowneel Younger and M l c k i ~ o n  

concluded that "withou t let or hindtanre by the Provincial Legislabre an Indian 

may kill when he likes and as much as he iikes ... he may have killed crieshm in 

his possession.. . [and] it would be no oMence on his part to sel1 the skins or furs 

to anyone else." The problem was that the Act could make it an offence tn 

purchase such fun; however, they nobed that such a provision would amount to 

resbicting the Ojibwa's rights to seIl h m :  

To Say that an indian may seU b whom he likes, 
w hile at the aame tirne raying that anyone who buyr 
h m  the Indian shall be punished for having the 
things he bought, i i  in efffft to deprive the hdian of 
the power to sel19 

After seing Youngefs and MacKimon's opinions, hfccarthy twk s k p  

to insure that the federal Miniater of the interior would support the Company. 

McCuthy wrote to Gnadian Commit& Chaiman Augustus Nanton shortly 

after his meeting with Premier WhitneyF Up to this point M d h t h y  nobed, the 

permanent officia18 at Mian Affaim had been both rympathetic anci helpful but 

the o p i n i o ~  of the minirber were not known. McCarthy wanted Indian Aff- 

fo have legai counsel prerent when the itakâ clse wu heard u a political 

representation of Indian Affaim' support McCuthy wm a w m  ttut Department 

Ibid. 
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of Justice officiais had e x p 4  the opinion that the Came Actshould not be 

chaîlenged in court, but h o p i  that lndian Affairs would act independently. 

McCarthy's h o p ,  however, were mi~piaced. indian Affairs b a M  at the 

idea of openly supporting the HBC and de rbchr confronting the Ontario 

govenunent in court W hile officiah had been sympathetic to the Company's 

c a m  McCarthy overestimatd their enthuniasm for challenging Qwen's Park* 

As notai earlier, J.D. McLean had already intimated to Kelly Evans that al1 

Indian Affairs wanted w a ~  Borne leniency for those bands in northem Ontario 

that were more dependent on traditional su bistence activiües. indian Affairs 

did not support the idea of commerciai hunting righb which f o d  the emence 

of the H B C s  legd challenge. Commercial hunting, in the opinion of Indian 

Affairs, encouraged Natives b continue their "uncivilized" prictices. In emwnce, 

Indian Affairs was willing to support the Hudson's Bay Company so long as the 

stated case coincided with their interieab. 

This became apparent when Nanton met with the Meral minister. 

Reflecting the general ignoranceI and disinterest of his  predecemmrs in matters 

conceming Natives the Minister, Robert Rogem, c o h m d  he knew little about 

the Company's legal cha1lenge.M Rogers, did not give a definite answer when 

Nuiton p m m  that lndian Affaira be iepresented by counael a the h d g  of 

the Company'r case; however, he promiml to take the matter up with his 

officiah. He also asked thst McCsrthy wribe him with partidan of the cme, 



and why the Dominion Govemment and Indian Waim in parücular should be 

i n k e s t d .  Rogersf although reticent to strbe direcdy what his decirion would 

be, intimabed that he was reluctant to publicly rupport the HBC in a 

constitutionai chelîeng of the Came Act 

I [Nanbn] undemtood €rom Mr. Rogers that he of 
coune d ~ i d  that the- d~ould be no interfenmce 
with any righh the Indians were entitled ta, but that 
he did not want to op- the Ontario Govemment 
unlem the Indians' inbernt8 would be debimentally 
e&teâ.a 

Rodgem' relucbuice may have also had its roob in the Borden 

govermnenf I reüance on provincial support During the 1911 federd election, 

Borden turned to provincial Tory govemments for amistance againut Laurief r 

popular Liberal government~ One of the mort important w u  Whitney. 

Premier of riding-rich Ontario, Whitney was a valuable dly for Borden. After 

the Tory's vicbry Whitney took fui1 advantage of his favour to Borden as he 

p m d  for federd subidies bD expand the Temiskarning and Northem Ontario 

Railway and a decision about expanding Ontario's northem boarder with 

Manitoba. When the Houw of Cornrnons debabed the appropriation of two 

million dollars for OnMo one Likral rnember aptly ohweâ that: "Ontario 

has given a large majority to the present government and it hm only to prasent 

its daim and get any mount of money it may r e g u i ~ . ' ~ W  The HBCa demand 

for greaber federal rupport 8imply came at a polibicllly inopporhuie moment 



Indian Affairs, already fearful of raising Ontario's ire, was now headed by a 

mînistet whose govemment owed Premier Whitney a rubstantial political debt 

While indian Affairs debateâ ib next course of action, McCuthy prepamî 

for the next sitüng of the Court of Appepl in September. k p i h  Premier 

Whitney's assurance that the caw would be heard, it was po8tponed. Deputy- 

Attorney General Cartwright took his rummet holidays in August, and the 

govemment did not uaign anyone else b pc~pare ib argument? The hearing 

was postponed until the November sittings, but waa delayd once again. 

Ontario's newly appoinkd Chief Justice, William Meredith, wau in England, and 

it was unlikely he could arrive in Toronto in time to hear both ride's arguments. 

Indeed, the AttorneyGenetal refused b pmceed with the c e  unlesu Meredith 

was present" The case was d e f e d  until January, 1913. 

January arriveci, and still the HBC waibed for the hearing. in the interim 

provincial corntables seizeû another shipment of HBC fun. Six bol- of "fine 

hm'' and one baie of muquash (murkat), en route from the Lac Seul port to 

London, were iemoved from a CPR train at Mclnbsh Station (north of the 

present day town of Kenora)." Commissioner Hall wrote to Premier Whitney, 

and complained about the dzure. Berid- the fact that the seizu~ occunied 

whüc both rides awaibed a karing of the Company's appeal, the total vdue of 

the f u n  was $15,000. Hall wm furioun. He wked Whitney how, "in view of our 

conveiaition," he could approve of or even permit such a eimre. HILI mked 

* HBCA, A12/FT 319112 HaU to Xngrunr, 28 August 1912 
09 Ibiâ. McCorthy to Hd, 16 November 1912 



the premier to pefsondly inbervene, and secure the release of the fum pending 

the Court of Appeal's decision. 

The fun were deaaed, and mumeâ their joumey to London? The 

Gurt of Appeal, furthemore, finally heard the Company's case on 10 Februuy 

1913. While no t r a ~ ~ r i p t  exists of the heving it is unlikely McCarthy's 

arguments deviabed fkom thoae he fonnulated over the thme years it required to 

appear before the court. Chief Jurtice Meredith mt on the knch, as did Justices 

Maclaren, Magee, Hadgins and Kelly.= McCarthy was confident after the 

appeal hearing, and bragged to Hall that he had either won the Court over, or 

made them think setiously about the isrw. As McCarthy noteci the Court was 

initially "inclined to take the Provinciai view, but we certainiy succeeded in 

moderating their views considerably if not bringing them aôaolutely to Our 

view." That the Court reserved judgment likely accounted for McCuthy's 

confidence. 

Two months p d ,  and the Company w a i W  for a decision. While the 

Company's London Directors made arrangements with counsel in England to 

prepare for an a p p d  in the event of an unfavourable judgment, McCarthy 

attemptd to awertain when a decirion would be reached. He diacovered "the 

qwrtiom r a i d  are giving the J u d p  conaiderable trouble" and that a decirion 

wau not bkdy for mme tirne." McCarthy, however, may have made an 

Ibid. HIU to Whitney. 2û Juiuary 1913. 
Ibid. W to ingrm, 12 Febniary 1913. 
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important political e m r  in the course of his inquiriea. It ia not known who 

McCatthy arkeâ about the GurYs delay in rendering judgment, but he did my 

he was "endeavouring b ascertain whether or not judgment ir likely to be given 

in time to permit an apped king taken to the Privy Council this Surnrner.. ."" 
While this is conjecture, McCarthy's inquis, may have fomeâ the Province 

into pmeuring the Company into accepting the Came Act One month after 

McCarthy's questionhg the H B C s  p b  at Mi-abi and Montiumbert were 

raided. The Officet in Charge of the Lake Superior District, McKenzie wrote to 

Commissioner Hall about the raids. He was suspicioui that "these sehm aip 

being made for sorne purpoee.. ."R McKenzie 6aid the- were no contraband 

fun at either p i s ,  and that each post manager had provincial permib to cover 

the out of season rnuskrat and mink fun. J e H e  Stanger, the Montivmbert 

manager, said that the investigating officer, Constable Edwards, did not produce 

asearch warrant Edwardr stsbed that "UieGovernment had given him direct 

orders.. ." b search the pst% 

Before McCarthy could meet with provincial officiais to stay proaecution 

of both managers each was tried and convicbed. While the value of the fwa, and 

the fine6 i m p d  were r d  compareci to put w h m  it was appuent thrt the 

province was unwilling to ceoie ita prorecution of Company employees 

~gardlers of the pending A p p d  decision. N.H. Bacon, who repked HaU as 

Fur Trade Commissioner in June, 1913, left Winnipeg for Toronto to meet with 

" Ibid. 
* Ibid. M d e M e  b W. 26 May 1913. 



&Ca&y and discuss the aituation. Bacon was not optimistic. He noted in a 

letter b the HBC secretuy in London that "the Company [does] not seem bD be 

any nearer a solution of the grave difficultiee facing them in connection with 

these repeated neimres of fun."" 

W hen the province's actions am conriderd in conjunction with the Court 

of Appeal's decirion it ruggestr that provincial oCHciab knew in advance what 

the court's decision would be. Continueci eeizums and harament by 

enforcement officen was meant to pressure the HBC to abandon any legal efforts 

to protect their operatiom. On June 12,1914, a year and four months after king 

heard, the Court of Appeal fïnally gave its decision. Bacon cabled Company 

of€icials in London with the newc 

Stated case sihiatian becorne very grave owing b 
rehising to deliver judgrnent and introâuction of new 
legislation with retrospective effPct dimbed prevent 
[furttier] a p p d  [to thel Privy Council. Endeavouring 
to mange consultation with Nanton and Counsel. 
Circumstances so învolved may necebai tate 
conference in London. . . .* 

B a d  on the urge- of the cablegram it ia appuent that neither anyone in the 

HBC, nor McCarthy expecbed the Court to refuse to deliver judgrnent Wnting 

to Nanbn, Bacon tenely nobed that "the Judge has l l id the he wiiî not deliver a 

judgment in the Stabed Case.. .the Judge hm Reüpd that he c m o t  deüver a 

% Ibid. J.H. Stanger to McKenzie. 23 May 1913. 
Ibid. N.H. Bacon to Ingrmm 18 June 1913. 
Ibid. hgram~ to k o n .  17 June 1913. 



judgment other than one which would be picked ta pieceu by the Law Lords in 

England."99 

This may have been bue, but Iakr documenîs h m  the 193h reveal that 

the Justices i~fuwd bo d e  becauae they did not think a decirion in the 

Company's favour was in the Indians' h t  intemet One of the Justices that 

heard the HBC appeal, Hodgins, sat on another similar case in 193û dealing with 

the trapping rights of two Pic River Ojibwa (see chapter six). Hodgins n o M  in 

193û that he and the other Justices refused to rule in the HBC case becaute "it 

rnight injuriously affect the mal inkresb of the Indiana and the then Chief Justice 

(Meredith, Ce Je) ruggeded thut the parües get togethet and come to some 

settiemen t , . . " 
Meredith's politically advantapus decidon, for the Ontario govemment 

at any rate, was made even more devmtating w hen the govemment hbled new 

game laws in the Ontario Legirlahire. The governmenfs legirlative timing in 

conjunrtion with the Court of A p p e d s  logic indicatei, that the jurtica may have 

either succumbed to political pressure, or the govemment selected Medith to 

bar the caae because it expecard him to make a particular mling and au Chef 

Jurtice would wield a de- of influence over the cowt It w u  obvious to the 

Company that the new legidation wu desi@ b pmvent their appeaiing tu the 

Privy Councü. Bacon wrok to Nanton: 

* HBCA, RG 2/2/7. &con to Nurton. 12 June 1914. 
lm NAC RG 10, Vol. 6747, file 42Mx, put 1. Ludwig to Mackenzie, 15 Ocbber 
1930. 



You will appreciate the delicucy of the situation as if 
we run counber to the Chef Justice, the Deparhnent 
c m  enkr into the Hght and rimply waîk into 
everyone of our posb in Ontario, [md] fine us for 
every conbaband pelt that h a  gom through the 
b o a k S . . . ' O ~  

Given the behaviour of the Department of Cmwn Lands and the Came 

Commission prior to the niling, Bacon was jwtified in feafing that dl of the 

HBCs OnMo posb would be raided if the Company appePled this decision. 

Secondly, the Court of Appeds actiona actually serveâ Ontario's 

Uibemstzi. As nobed, if the Court ruled in favour of the Company the government 

would be in an awkwud pdtion. However, even if the province won it was 

obviour that the Company would appeaî the deririon b the Privy Guncil if 

necessary. Such an undertaking was not only an expensive proposition for the 

govemment but the= was the rtrong pomibility that it rnight lm. By rehising 

to nile the Court maintainecl the rhtus quo between Ontario and the HBç 

Furthemore, by conveniently having retroactive legilrlation in place and 

demonrtrating earlier that it was not adverse to harasaing the HBC while an 

appeal was king heard, the Ontario government pmsured the HBC into 

Thm wu liffle elre for the Company b do but acquieece, and try b 

secure the k t  terms pomible from the government Shortly rfbw the ruling 

Augustus Nanton wroQ b the HBC Secrew in London. Aftet m K n g  with 

McCPrthy anci Bacon, the thRe men decided that the best course of action for the 



Company to follow was negoüation. McCarthy still thought that the C*une Act 

WU uIbr w h s  of the legirlahire, but he t e a i i d  that the courb were not a viable 

recoume for the Company.'" He noted that wveral 0th provinces, notabiy 

Quebec, intended to enforce theh game laws in the uame mamer as Ontario. 

The Company could not &ord to challenge every provinceFr conservation laws. 

Furthennote, McCorthy believed there was the poasibility of the provinca 

requesting the Dominion government to p u  national gune laws as a meam of 

circumventing future legal challenges. Whiie thii aeémed highly unlikely (and 

definitely impossible in the case of Ontario which would certaidy not request 

fedetll conbol over its naturd resources), Maarthy sol1 advised Bacon and 

Nuiton to avoid this poasibiiity: 

A point b be considereâ is whether it would be 
advisable to endeavour to compromiw with the 
Ontario Govetnment and try to corne to an agreement 
that will be acceptable b the Province nther aian n6k 
Dominion legislation. lm 

Gmpuiy officidr and directors a@ that McCarthy and Bacon rhould meet 

with officiala to dimuss a solution. McCarthy reporteci in abber ,  1914, that the 

Deputy Miniater of Game and Fiaheries, Mr. Sheriff? alm wankd to end 

horalitia with the HBCim McCarthy dw believed that the negotiations would 

be "cleared and made somewhat eesîer by the death of SY Jamea 

Whitney .. .and.. . by the eeriour illneu of J. J. Foy, Attorney Generd, whose place 

Io" Ibid. Nanbn to tigrams. 25 June 1914. 
'OD Ibid. 
la Md. MÎCarthy to Nanbn. 23 Ocbber 1914. 



i8 being filled by the Honourable W. J. Hama."'@ Considering the suspicions 

harboured by Bacon and McCarthy it ir not rurpri~ing they did not trust 

Whitney, and hoped that Premier Hearst would pmve more iiemnable. 

Thete is no record in either Premier Hearst! 8 papers or the Hudson's Bay 

Company Archives of what transpirai at the meeting. McCarthy, in a letter b 

Secretary Ingrams, provided a rketchy outline.'m McCarthy asked that: the 

exirting fines (totaiing almoet $30,000) be remiM and that the Game 

Department and HBC agree to reasonable regdationa. In rehim the Company 

would not seek compenmtion for damages incurred as a m u l t  of the seimres, 

and would not pursue any further legal chaîîenges against the govemment 

Premier Hearst w a  amicable, and a@ to punw negotiations "in the best 

interest of the Province and the Company." McCarthy, evidently pied with 

thb f h t  meeting, wrok to the Company secrehry that 

This may be looked u p n  aa an interim report of the 
opening of negotiatio~ which were imtructd by the 
Govemor and Cornmittee to be taken on their behalf 
with the repmentatives of the Ontario 
Government l* 

These negotiations evidendy did not p d u c e  a deal which ruibed the 

Company pctfecdy, but wls sufficient bD dlow the fur bade to continue. &con 

noted in 1916 thst the new game m g d a t i o ~  should "enable the Company b 

carry on ib busineas without behg ru- to any molestation by authoritier 

except in cuer of any flagrant ofince aspinat the law, which wül meet with my 

lob RG 3/m 319/1B. McCsrthy to Ingrunr, 11 Novembet 1914. 
IO6 Ibid. 



severe disapproval.. .,'lm The Company now took out fur trading lice- for ib 

managers, clerlcs and trippers. Permib and trading coupons had b be athched 

to ahipments of fur headed out of province. Poah had b supply written fur 

retums on an annud bais. The Department of Came, for ib parfi recognid 

that outlying pose cannot himish fur retumr in the allotted tinte, and a period 

of grace was graned to them. 

Regdations were dso enactecl regarding "Treaty indians living north and 

west of the French and Mattawa Rivers and ïak Nipisring.. .," or within the 

Robinson Treatiedw In stuk contrait to the Company's fonner p i t i o n  Bacon 

now believed "it il quite a moot point aa to whether the Province hm the right b 

legislate regarding Indian.. ." Regadlem,  Bacon did not think the new 

mgdations would adveiaely aff&t the Company's trade. Treaty Indians were 

exempted from taking out a trapping liceme pmvided they could produce a 

Certificak, provided by Indian Affaiia, attesting to their statur. While treaty 

Indians w m  limiteâ t~ i n  beaver and/or 0 t h  per season, both Indian Affairu 

and the HBC believed they could ckumvent the replation by allowing an adult 

male trapper to trap the baver quota of each f d y  memkr. Furthennoce, ody 

properly l icend fur traden granteû the provincial authonty tn Ulw "Royalty 

Coupons," which ertablidmî the legality of beaver and otter pelb tiken by 

treaty h d i a ~ ,  couid purchore ruch fura. Bacon noDed thet "the parties bo whom 

this prlviiege ir b be granbed wül be very îimibed." 

l* Ibid* 
Ibid. Mernorandun regcuding 1916 Came Lawa. 7 k e m b e r  1916. 



The incidents surrounding the Hudson's Bay Company's legal challenge 

of the revealr several thing about the conbxt surrounding the hunting issue. 

First, the Company WM not concemed with the actual rights of the Ojibwa but 

wanted to use the treatiea a a rhield to prokt ib fur trade operations against 

provincial inberference. Initialiy the Company atternpteâ only to convince the 

province to enter inb  negotiatio~ with it td permit it leniency in the application 

of the Came Actto ib fur bade operations. W hen thir failed a court case became 

the only meaw of securing concessions. When the case was deadlacM by the 

Justices, the Company accepbed the tems oHwed to it by the Ontario 

govemment, and abandoned ib lofty ideals regardhg treaty righb. 

The HBC caae alw revealed that Indian Affairs would not openly 

challenge the legaiity of Ontario's Came Act When the HBC sought advice or 

more clandestine aid indian Affairs was more then happy b help. However, 

when it became appamnt that it could not longer hide, but would have b openly 

support the Company's legal challenge to insure ib succem hdian Affairs 

moiled. Ib policy of not confronting Ontario w a ~  too precious to risk in a legd 

baffle againrt Ontario, and provincial-Meta1 relationu were not worth riaking 

over the sake of Indiana who were d e e t i d  for accultutation. Furthermore, as 

outlined in chaptnr three, Mian AnUn was simply not an important p u t  of the 

govemment. In thir way the department i b l f  commanded as much rerpect as it 

gtuitied to ib own Natiw w d r .  



Left to their own devices were the Ojibwa. While itu mangement with 

the Ontario goverment helpeâ the Company i t did little to aid the Ojibwa. 

baver and rnuskrat were stüi an important source of foad during cl- seasons, 

but the HBC war not concemed with this. With indian Affaiia equdly 

unconcemeâ the Ojibwa, as will become clear in aucceeding chaptem, took 

matbers into their own hands. While the nature of the debaC prior to and duhg 

the HBC legai challenge had, in many ways, nothing to do with conditions the 

Ojibwa faced in northern Ontario that changed during and a f h  the w u  yem. 



Chapter Five 
"The Transitional indian:" 

Duncan Campbell Scott and the Gime A d ,  1914-1920 

While the Hudwn's Bay Company solvd many of ib problems through 

negotiations with the Ontario Govemment the Ojibwa continued to suffer under 

the application of the CPme Act Overly-zealous game wardenr, and Untano 

Provincial Police officers, pparticularly in the area around Fort William and Port 

Arthur detained and arrested Ojibwa hunters who were engaged in sukistence 

hunting. The Company's mttiement did not even help the Ojibwa surtain 

themselves through commercial trapping. Subsistence hunting became 

increasingly important aftet 1914 aa the outbreak of war in Europe c a u d  fur 

pn'ces to drop. Trapping for the Hudson'r Bay Company or independent tradem 

no longer provided the sune monetary rewards. Sukisknce hunting, therefore, 

became an even p a t e r  neceusity for the bands. 

Despite the apparently etagnant nature of the situation, chanp o c c u d  

in the Native hunting issue b e w n  1914 and 1920 on the part of the Ojibwa and 

Mian Affairs which made it differ from the initial yeam of the GIdlm Acfs 

cmtion and ib enfotxement, Frank Tough hm c h a r x t e W  the war yeam an 

perioâ of continued acquiescence on the part of indian Affah, but thir is 

insccunbe.l Important changes oçcurred which set the thetage for p a t e r  action 

by both the Ojibwa and indian Affaira in the future. While the hunting imue 

Frank Tough, "Ontario Appropriation of hdian Hunting: Provincial 
Commation Policiee m. Aboriguul and Tmty  Rights, ca. 1892493û." 
Pmpareâ for the ûntuio Native Aff- Secretiuiat (Jmuary, 1991): 10. 



ww not mlved during the w u  yeam there wm a transformation in the nature of 

the debate for two reasons. Fiiat, the= were  change^ at Indian Affairs. The 

Ojibwa and their locd circur~hncea provided the second factor. 

Their immdiate concem was huauemnt by locd provincial officials. 

The clash was so inbenie that the Fort William Indian Agent, William Brown, 

becarne convinceci that provinciai officiah wem intent on pemuting rather than 

prosecuting Ojibwa huntere. Thia time the cornplaints fomuded to Indian 

Main had an impact, albeit limibed on the new Deputy Superintendent 

General, Duncan Campbell Scotk Scott appmiaki the unique circumstances 

facing the Ojibwa due to hie own experiencea in northem Ontario. W hile this 

did not immediately wlve the problems facd by the bands, it provided the 

foundation for future change. 

Ojibwa actions, and local problem~ helped to Iay i y s  new W. While the 

ûjibwa's pe~eption of the problern did not Vary their attempts at solving it did, 

and this drew incmmâ support to them. They rtill believed that the Robinaon 

treaties probected their hunting and bapping righb, but Ontario's Department of 

Game and Fisherieaz still maintained that the treatiee could not affect their 

legidative p~rogative b regulate hunting. Bandr, in an effort tn prokt their 

rights, began to turn to local agenciei to publicize their ptobkm. They ured 

1 0 4  newrppem to explain to northem O n M o  how the province was 

deliberabely breeking the Robinron Tmatim, and how indian A f f h  w u  

ignoring ib fiduciary obligation b w d s  the ûjibwe. &id membem plro hirned 



to their locai Indian Agents with incming reguluity. Several chieh h m  

neighbouring bands in the Fort William A m ,  complaineâ to their Indian 

Agent, William Brown, about the excemes of locd enforcement officiais. 

This i n c r e d  activism began to impact on bdian Affaire' officiais. It 

becarne apparent that thse officiais, both in the field and in Ottawa had begun 

to change their opiniow regarding the game laws. Indian A p h  became more 

sympathetic to the plight of the bands in their agencies. They regularly dedt 

with the cornplaints of band membens who were m t e â  by game wardens and 

Ontario kovincid Police (OPP) officem. and did that the g ~ m e  lawr were a 

grave injustice. Chw a g n t  even aent ewom affidavib b Othwa in an effort to 

apped one Ojibwa's ment conviction, and have a game warâen Hrd. Agents 

aleo took dictetion from chieh who wanted to aend petitiom to Ottawa, but were 

illitmate in Englirh. Agenb often wrote letben to their supervisors cxplaining 

that the game Iaws were a heavy burden on the banda, and by doing sa 

corroboratd Ojibwa complainb of being h a r a d  by heavy h d e d  officem. 

Agents explained that hunting and trapping wss an important meam of support 

for many familier, and locd provincial officiais wem eingling out the Cyibwa for 

m t  and prowcution. Most importandy, thqr countered the atatements made 

by local provinciPl officiais that the Ojibwa dereweâ the ûeatment they 

received. It wm not the Ojibwa, Agenb explahed, but White hunlen and 

frappefi who were over hunting. In thia way inâian Agenb were able to keep 

Mian Af fah  in Ottawa pmperly a p p d  of the situation. 

* By this da& the Gme Cornmimion had become a eparabe depprtment 



Even officiali in W w a  begm b change their minds somewhat, 

particularly Duncan Campbell Scott Scott WM tho fimt deputy auperlntendent 

general to s u w t  b hi8 Minbter that the DepPrhnent rhould appeal the next 

conviction of an Ojibwa h m  the R o b n  tieatieb, and challenge the -Act 

Previourly department headr and b p  officiais bDok no inberest in ptotecting the 

subiabence hunting activitien of the Ojibwa agaimt Ontario'r intdkrence. They 

ûied b secure leriiency, but would not go take firm judicid action agaimt 

Ontario when it became clear the province would not comply with theae 

requesb. What sbpped Scott was the refusal of his Minister, Arthur Meighen, to 

support the pmpod. While ultimabely u ~ u c c e s s f d  this d m  not detract from 

the novelty of Sco#r effort 

The test historicai study of Scott, E. Brian Titley's A Nsnow Virion, dœs 

not explain why Scott differd from other bureaucrats ruch as J.D. McLean in 

handling the hunting issue.3 Tidey outiines how Scotî, in many ways, mflecbed 

üte dominant culture's perception of Natives: a luy, uncivilid people who 

n d e d  to be elevabed in much the same way Kipling d-nbed in hi8 poem, 

"The White Mm's Burden." Titley no- that Scott fowentiy bcliweâ in the 

civiking rniwion of the Britirh Ernpire,4 and Indian Affliis' policy of 

convincing Indians everywhere Q glve up hunting, and leun b fam. This 

transfomation would bccur by Native doption of Chriaüdty, and 

3 E. Brian Tidey, A N m w  VUion: Duncan Cmwbell - Scott and the 
Admiruatrotion of Indien Affaira in Cancida (Vancouver: Univemity of Britbh 
Columbia PRII, lm). 

Titley, 25. 



white/ British culture. Schools, h th  religious and govenunent would provide 

this training, as would inter-marriage. Scott noted: 

The happiat future fbr the Indian race is  abwrption 
into the general population, and thia ir the obpct of 
the poîicy of our governmenl The g ~ p t  forcer of 
intermarriage and education wül finally overcome 
the lingering traces of native cuatnm and tradition? 

Why Scott a d d  as he did c m  be found in his pas& specificaily the 

summers of 1905 and 1906 which he rpent negotiating Treaty Nine, and 

encountem with the Ojibwa in 1û99 when muking Robinson-Superior Tmaty 

annuity paymenh Th- northem experiences had a profound affect on Scott as 

evidenced by his "indian Poems," and the esaays he wmbe about hi8 trip north. 

W hile certainly romantic depictionn of qibwa life and the wildenrers these 

represenhî a particdar conceptualization of Natives: the " transitionai indian." 

Caught behveen traditional valua and cuntoms and the influence of 

Whibe/Eumpean wciety these Indians required time to aôandon hunting and 

ûapping and adopt Whib/British cusbmd and cultute. Shn Dragland details 

this in his study of Scott% literary work, Flosünn Voice.6 Dragluid notes the 

murring image of the trandtional indian in Scott's poeby and adcler, and in so 

doing provides the rationale behind Scott's decirion to chailenge Ontario's Camc 

Act The Ojibwa of the Robinwn beaties, rn well u othcr more mnote northem 

bands, were ScoWs tramitiond Indiam. This explaina why Scott conaidered 

b ~ g i n g  forth a strbed case, in rnuch the mme mariner as the HBC had in 1910. 

Cikd in Titley, 34. 



Whiîe thir was not novel in one sense - indian Affaim' officiais had recognized 

the importance of hunting to the Ojibwa before Scott's awension - Scott% idea of 

the "Tirnuitionai indian" provided him with the inteliectuai foundation to 

juatify his action8 and provided a degree of conviction that other officiais Iacked. 

Scotf. however, war tom between hir desire to civilize Indium, something he 

believed in, and at the mme time proet  th& subsisbence hunting righb until 

ruch time aa tky adopîeâ Whik cusbm.  

ScoWs desire to amimilate Nativeu while concurrentîy inwring they did 

not su* was a cornmon attitude bwardr Nativea during the fimt decades of 

the twentieth century. R o d d  Graham Haycock, in his rtudy of Canada's 

national magazinee, notd ütat the* were thme dominant themes regarding 

Native peoples between 1900 and 1930. One of üme  was that Natives were 

"doorneci to assimilation by the incursion of Anglo-Sixons.. .The white, 

however, ir Qing hir best bo make the death sûuggle of the primitive ps soft a~ 

poasible."7 Indeed, Haycock refen to Scott's article in Sèri(mer/s Magazrire, '"The 

Lsrt of the M i a n  Treaties," as an example of the attitude of Curadian wrikm 

during the early twentieth centuryW8 

Ontsrio'r Department of Came and Firheriee iuffered no rimilar crisir of 

conscience. While Scott undecstood the importance of hunting and bapping to 

- -  - 

Stan Dragland, Floatinn Voire: Duncan C M ~ b e l i  Scott and the Literahm of 
Treatv 9 (Concord: H o u e  of Anansi P m ,  1994). 
7 Ronaid Graham bycock, The Canadian Indian sr a subiect and concent in a 
mmvlin~tof the wodu national mrniPner red in Cuwlm, 1900-197û 
(Waterloo: Waterloo Lutheran Univemity Preu, lm): 1. 



northem banda, the Department of Game anâ Fitheries maintained its policy 

reguding the application of the Gme Actb Nativea throughout Ontario. 

Indeeâ, the Department believed that ib game laws were fair rince they were 

applied equdly b al1 citizena of Ontario, and that it h a h i  Natives with ar 

much benevolence as it could. This ww the opinion e x p d  in 1912 by Kelly 

Evans. Evans was appointmi by the pmvincial govenunent in 1909 to survey the 

application of the game laws and report on their effectivenem. Kelly did not 

appmach his job obpctively. He wan the founder of the Game Protective 

Association, a group of rportrmen who sought to connerve game for recreational 

hunters. His mcommendation~, publirhed in 1912, reinforcd the supporting 

centrai argument underlying the Game Commisaion: wildlife was an important 

econornic m u r c e  for the province, and should be probected b maximize ib 

economic utility. As regards Indianci, Evanr nobed that "one of the principle 

factors in the destruction of game is the Indian Living in the wilder r e g i 0 ~ . " 9  In 

hir report E v m  refuseci to "enter iinto a di~uasion as to the beaty righb and 

privilegee of Indiana," but concluded that g m e  laws should be applied to 

Natives in the same manner as al1 ciüzens. 

in Evan's opinion th- were hvo problems with Indiam in the province 

as regards co~eivation. They over hunbed on th& reaewee thereby driving 

them to hunt on Crown land, and the h d r  would not engage in agriculture. 

Waycock, 19. See aiw DoC Scott, " k t  of the lndian Treatiea," Scn'W9 
M'im Vol. 40 (Novemkr, 1906): 573-583. 
9 Kelly Evpnr, Firul Rewrt of the Ontario Game and Fisheries Commission, 
1%B-1911 (Ontario: LK Cameron, 1912): 198. 



Evans said that substantial reaewations had been e t  aside for Indians 

throughout the province by treaty, but they continueci b hunt on Cmwn Land 

around their mem. He conceded that wme reserves were quih maII, but 

maintaineci that the main cause of thir illegai hunting wu that the resewea 

"have been more or leaa deplebed of game . . .by the Indiam themselves.. ."1° 

Conridering that sorne of the northern banda numbereci over one hundred 

people even several thousand ares was not a laqp enough uep to provide a 

suffirient resource basea Regardles~~ Evans believed that Natives would not 

have to hunt on Crown land if they conserveci gune on their resewes, and 

adoptd fuming. The problem, as B v m  saw i t  was that the bands were 'hot 

addicteâ to agricultural pursuits."~~ Evans did not consider that northern 

resewes were largely unsuiteci t~ intensive agrîculhue, but believed instead that 

Natives were generdly "loathe to undertake prolonged or sbeady work.. ."l* The 

only time they showed any energy or enthusiasm was during the hunt 

While Evans' conceded that Natives were not wasteful in their use of 

animal8 their commercial hunting and trapping advenely ahcted gme 

thughout the province. He sbted that so long as Nativer could blIe game 

with impunity on Cmwn land the commercial fur market wodd continue t~ 

entice them as wouîd the market h r  m m  a d  deér mat ,  To combat this 

problem Evans recommended not only m t i n g  and fining whib individuPlr 

who purchad ikins and meat h m  Nativee, but a h  believed "that no injwtice 

Io Ibid. 
Iad., 199. 



would be done to the Indian by making him Uable to impi.ibonment or fine 

whete he barters.. .any form of ganw proacribed by the white man's law.. ."13 

Furthennore, Evans argued that even subshtence hunting anâ trapping munt be 

regulateâ regarcîletus of treaty sîipulationa Evans beîieveci dowing Natives b 

hunt at al1 times of the year, while expecting W h i b  to abide by the game Iaws, 

would not only "be a manifest injustice to the sneral public.. .but a palpable 

aburdity. .."" The b a t  means of conserving game, E v a ~  concludd, was to 

have one law applied eqiully to Whiteu and Natives. 

Evans believed that the privileges afforded aettlen in ~ m o b  regiom of 

the province would be suitable for Native fimilies dunng the winter, and during 

the summer thqr could live on the money thcy made trapping rupplementeâ by 

fuming. According to the report, d e r d  familier should be allowed to take 

one moose, or one caribou and one deer, or two deer during the propet open 

season if the family had a hunting permit. Furthemore, this permit ehould 

apply only within a ben d e  radiur around the settlef r homtmd, and waa 

imued only if the ettler made "actual improvewnb" b hi, land.15 These 

proviaions were inappropriate considering the Ojibwa lhtyk. The lives of 

settlers and Ojibwa cannot be considered analogous. Settlen ch- their land 

tumi on its ruitability for farming or other commercid endervoun. These 

farms provided food for the winber, and one moore w u  ükely suffident aa a 

" Wd. 
l3 Md. 2001201. 
l' W. ml. 
Is Ibid. 2ûl. 



meet supplement Few memes were ruibed to extensive apkultwe, and were 

not chosen with that endeevow in M d .  Many hcbm afkbed m e  

mlertion, the cultural signiHcuice of the land, i é  location in dation to rumrner 

fishing spob or the nean& HBC port, or metely as a convenience to receive 

ûeaty annuity paymenb. Reeewes were largely umuiW bD agriculhire, and one 

moore would not feed an entire f m y  for e winkr. Furthemore, the= wau no 

explanation stating if hunkrs could only hunt and trap in a k n  mik radius 

amund their reserve. h it ~ood, Evans thought it WM wrong for Natives to 

hunt on Crown L a d .  CIearly Evans and the Deparûnent of Came were more 

inkrested in ameliorating setfiers' conditions in the no& as a meam of 

encouraging settîement thm d d i n g  ruktantively with the Ojibwa. 

Nor did Evans make any concemionu in regarâr to Native trapping. 

Whiie k did believe that Natives should be iwued free trapping licenues, he 

asserted that they should "confonn to the laws and ilegulatiow in foire as regad 

to the hir-bearing anidr ."  Beover was, as noW eulier, an important sowe of 

food for many Ojibwa f d i e s .  While the open s e a w ~  for fur becuing animai8 

did correspond to thcm tim of the year when fun were at their k t  they did 

not reflect that hunget o c c u d  ttuoughout the year. 

This was an important concem to the Ojibwa. Alexander McCoy and 

Frank Peltier, Fort William benct councilon, wrobe to D.C. Scott in the fdl of 

1916 b cornplain about the appkation of game laws. Thry 8aid that ratrictiom 

on the bapping of beaver and otkr had "taken food out of the mou* of the 

Indiana," and the fines i m p d  upon hunhn for rukhbmce activity 



cornpounded this problern.16 Both men e x p l a i d  that the Ojibwa in the area 

sbetching from Fort William to Lake Nipigon were king ~~ for engaging 

in aukistence hunting. The mort recent armt wae thet of Joe Martin of the Red 

Rock Band. An elderly man, both of Martin's WM were fighting o v e a s  in 

France. Unable to hunt for himself a younger member of the Red Rock Band, 

"out of kindnesu," shot a moose for Martin. Martin, however, was i s k l  

because the hide was in hi8 pomession. Luckily, friends loaned Martin money to 

pay hi8 fine and thereby avoid imprisonment, but the councilors aaw a greater 

injustice at work They argueâ that the Robimn-Çuperior treaty prokteâ them 

"agaimt the actions of game wardens and Magisbatm in this District" It war an 

indignity, they said, to be ûeated like comrnon thieves when hunting for food. 

A more specific problem facing the qibwa in the ama was an ovenealous 

OPP officer, Constable Edwards. According to Ojibwa cornplaints and the Fort 

William Indian Agent, William Brown, Edwvdr harasseci hunbers thioughout 

the region. The agent, forced to handle the numerour compiainb he received, 

began b pressure Indian Affairs b inveatigate the matter furthet. Due to the 

number of accuutions leveled agaimt Edwards, the agent obvioudy believed 

what the Ojibwa told Mm. Furthemore, i t w u  clear bD the agent that Edwardr 

was Mghbening the Ojibwa b ruch an exbent thpt thc men would not go out into 

the bwh to hunt anci trap, urd their f W e s  rufkred accordingly . This was the 

NAC, RG 10, Vol. 2406, file 84,041, pt 2 Alexander M a y  and Fruilr Peltier 
to D.C. Scott 2 October 1916. 



same charge that Councilon M a y  and Peltier laid agaimt Edwards.17 Joe 

Miuün, even afkr he paid hir fine, WM c h a d  out of the buah on wverd 

W C M ~ O ~ S  by Edwudr. As these cornplaints grew in number, Indian Affaira 

began ta take notice of them. 

One nobeworthy incident w u  the death of Pierre Hunber. Edwarda 

m t e â  Hunter in August, 1915, for hunting maose out of season. He waa 

found gilty, and sentenceci b thirty days hard labour at an Induntrial F m  

near Port Arthur. At the end of his  km he was releaaed, and given one dollar 

for g d  behaviow. Without food Hunter walked bick to his home at Sioux 

tookout, a distance of two hundiied miles. Four weeb afber his retum home 

Hunter dieci of unknown causes. W hile Sioux Lookout was a Treaty T h  band, 

the incident causeâ great concem amonpt the Fort William Ojibwa and their 

Indian Agent Al1 concemed believed that the journey killed HunterP 

When uidian Affpin leamed of this matter t h q  lent a letter to Ontario's 

AttorneyCenetal asking for information. The Provincial Secrehry, W. J. Hanna, 

mponded but apparently took linle inberest in Huntef 6 dernise. Afbr 

conbcting the local officiala involved in the case, Hanna reporteci that nothing 

exîraordinory happened to Hunter. He mid h m  w a  no evidence Hunter died 

as a mult of hin joumey. An indian, according to Hanna, "ia.. .at home in the 

bush, and such a bip aa he ir said to have taken would be much the aame an hi5 

17 ibid. 
le Ibid. W.J. HMM to Scott 20 October 1916. 



routine life."l9 Hannah said that bîsed on the opinions of an undiucld friend 

of Huntef s, the man died of consumption. h ider ,  Hannah concluded, the 

family of the deceased did not deserve any sympathy: 

Aa to the yam about hh and hi8 wifdr children it is 
again dl nomense. The squaw is a k d  cheraster who 
takes up with any Indian who wanb hm, and her 
childm are d l  grown up. Pretty much the same can 
be said of Huntef s children, - some of them at l e ~ t  
are married.2f) 

h the winter of 1915-16 approrhed, the Fort WilLLam indian Agent 

continud to send in complainb given b him by qibwa and non-Native alike. 

It a p p e d  that Constable Edwuds had a particular dislike for the qibwa. One 

individuai, a local White happer nameâ Arthur Henry Nicholr. gave a ahlement 

b the Indian Agent regatding Edwiuâ's opinion of Ojibwa hunbers. Nichols 

was m W ,  for an unknown infraction, by Edwards. During hir journey back 

to Port Arthur, Edwards b ld  Nicholr that it was the "Indians [who] were 

daughberlng 80 many rnooae that there would not be any left for the next 

generation."*1 As regard8 Joe Martin, Edwards said that he w u  esaentidly a 

I î y  old man, whow daughbn rupporbed him through prostitution. Edwudr 

gave Nichok the clear impmsion that he "diiliked the Indiam and would 

proeecute them on every occasion." 

Brown ho@ Nichol'i rtatement would rupport the ailegatiom made by 

Samuel Chapleau of the Long Lake Band and other Ojibwa. Chapleau, in 

- . . -. . - - - - - 

19 Md. 
'D Ibid. 
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November, 1916, stabed that both Edwuds and the local magistrat CYConnet, 

entered his fathef s cabin, searcheci it and hvo locked trudca without a search 

warrant, and then pmedeeâ to search cabina cloue to hir father's for iiJegai pelé 

and meatn With Nichold and aiapleau'r wrftben stakmenb, Brown wrobe b 

JwDm McLwi to complain about the tresbnent the Ojibwa receiveâ h m  

Edwarâr.B Beeidee Chapleau, Brown mid, aeverd other Ojibwa made rimilar 

akgatiom regarding the constable. In Brown% opinion, Edwardr wan 

conducting a sy dematic campaign of kmridng the Ojibwa. He searched fur 

baga and cabins (on reservations) without warrants. Edwardr a h ,  when 

arreating one hunber, uked him what their hm were worth, paid the accuaeâ 

below market value for the pelé, and then sold the them "b Jew fur buyem." in 

another instance, one hunber told Brown that Edwardo threatened to a m t  him if 

he did not pay a delinqwnt account with a HBC pt Upon further 

invatigation the Agent leameâ, via the H B C s  district office, that E d w d s  was 

emp toyed by the Pic Mobert Poet to collect old fur trade debts on commisnion. 

With the evidence before hîm Brown believed what the Ojibwa bld him about 

Edwudsm He even wameâ that the aituation wau at a point where " before long 

there wiU be trouble with the hdians." 

Brown'r report had an impact on J.D. McLean dthough he w u  not 

optimidk about extracthg any compromisee h m  the Depsrtaent of Game. 

McLean b k  the matter up with the Deputy Miniaber of Game and Firheries, 

Ibid. Stabemmt of S s m d  Chipleau b Brown, 2 November 1916. 
Ibid. W.R. Brown 1D J.D. McLeen. 7 November 1916. 



Sheriff. While he conceded that the Geme Ad aiiowed constables ta m m h  the 

pmmises of ~urpectd perwn, he believed that "the manner in which Corntable 

Edwuds exercim hetw powera would appear b give the Indiana maon for 

complaint"2~ McLesn alro iiekd Sheriff to the degation that Edwuds 

bought fun h m  Cljibwa at ieduceû prices, and then eold them for a profit. if 

Sheriff responded there is no evidence of i t  Mctaan, however, wrok to Agent 

Brown on the eame day he corresponded with the Deplvtment of Came and 

Fiiheries. McLean rqptbed the bileabnent the Wbwa meived, but reminded 

Brown that put  complainb about Edwards had little affkt and there was no 

Sections 42 and 61(4) of the C'Act(1913) did give gune wardem and 

oveneers considerable powers of seatch and eeizure. M o n  42 read: 

Every railway and express Company and evety other 
common camer, every person engageci in the 
burinesr of cold sborage, or of pweying or deoüng in 
game or fidi, or of lumbering, or in charge of any 
camp nepr any fishery or near any place in which 
game ir uruaily found, every penan fishing or in 
charge of any finhery, and every perwn holding any 
l e m  or liceme, ehall, upon requ-t, permit the 
Superintendent or any inspecter, warden, ovemeer, or 
0 t h  officer to enter and impect any car, building or 
premi- or endorure, and to open any meptacle for 
the puipoee of examining b r  the pu- of 
examining ail game and fish taken... and tor the 
purpore of mrching for game or firh illegally k i l ld  
or proçud.. .and in c u e  of refusa1 the officet may, 
without m h  wurant, break iuch locb and 

Md. Mc- to A. Sheriff, 17 Novemkr 1916. 
Ibid. M c h  to Bmwn, 17 November 1916. 



fmbenings as may be necew~ry in order ta make wch 
examination.26 

W o n  61(4) read of the Mme act m d :  

Every ove-, if he has mamn b suipect and does 
suspect that game, peltries or f i~h  have been killed, 
taken or rhipped or had in porreuion conbary to the 
proviaiom of thin Act, or the Rcgulatio~, and are 
contained in any h n k ,  box, hg, parcel, or 
rieceptacle, rMl open the same, e n M g  al1 premim 
which under the pmvirionr of thir Act, he ir 
authorid b enter, and uring neee6saiy bme, in case 
the owner or perwn in charge obatrucb or refwes b 
facilitate hir ee~irh, and if ruch overaeer hm remon to 
beiieve and does klieve that it is neceauq to enter 
any store, pnv& ho- [etc.]. . . which he ir not under 
the provisions of this Act authorizeâ to enter without 
s aearch warrant, he shdl make a deporition, Fonn A, 
beforc a Justice of the Peace and demand a m h  
warrant.. .z7 

The Cime Act provided enforcement officiab with extraordinaty powen 

of seurh and seinire, but it appws that Edwvds abused &se. In emmce, 

anyone who wanW and purchad a hunting, trapping or fishing Liceme de 

hcfo agieed to allow any provincial enforcement official to eeorch theU 

belonginlp or midence without a seuch warrant nKre was' however, the 

pmviw that an officiai could only seuch someone's pmrnitws if they had a 

reasonable surpicion of activity oçcurring themin contrary to the Csmc Act 

Since Agpnt Brown did not indicak if any chargee were laid by Corntable 

Edwudi and Magirhte VConner during their m h  of the Ojibwa's cabins it 

Stshiler of the Province of Onhrio, "An Act Recpecting the Came, Fur-Beeving 
Animdr ~ n d  Firherieu of Ontariom" (Toronto: LmK 1913): WMVl. 
8 Ibid., WI3-979. 



il logical to assume that no 'illegai' meat or hus were dkovered. This cerbinly 

iupports Brown's contention that the Ojibwa were being h a r a ~ d  by Edwarde. 

Edwards may have haci suspicions, but it appean they were b a d  more on 

pwudice than evidence. In his letber to Agent Bmwn, M c h  a d v f d  hirn that 

=üom 42 and 61(4) of the Geme Actjusüfied Edward's actions. McLean made 

no mferwice to the qibwa's allegations of haraasment Mc- reminded 

Brown that when put complainb were =nt to the Department of Game and 

Firheries nothing war done as the Department had "every confidence in that 

officer [Edwudr]."" McLean bld Brown to r d  the Cane Actcarefully, and 

iwure that the banda in his agency were hilly appraid of ib provisions. 

Thia advice did little to help the agent. By the beginning of 1917, Bmwn 

was once again writing to McLean to advise him of the situation in the Port 

Arthur Agency. The length and detail c o n t a i d  in Btown'r letber indirates both 

a degree of exasperation on his part becawe of the Iwk of support he received 

from Otbwa, anâ a clear sympathy with the bands in hir agency. Conatable 

Edwds  and another official, Game Warden George Fanning, were the focus of 

Brown's letter." Fanning had amesteci Michel Fox Junior, an Ojibwa, in 

Octokr, 1916. For ~ U O M  unknown, Fanning had queutioned Fox regarding the 

d e  of some baver skina the previous winkr. Fanning obviourly thought Fox 

wsr the culprit, and dlegeâly threakned the man by mying if "you do not tell 

me dl about it 1 wiîl put you in jd." When Fox d d  selling h v e r  rkim 

a NAC, RG 19 Vol. 2406, file 84,011 pt 2. M c h  to Brown, 17 November 1916. 
Ibid. Brown to McLem, S Jmuary 1917. 





these provincial authotiîi- have the power b do almoat anything to them.. ." 
Perhap an a criticiim of McLean'r handling of the rituation, Brown said that the 

ûjibwa "have been given mme caum bD iw believe." W hile the Ojibwa were 

frustraimi before, Brown said thPt the p i b i l i t y  of violence now existeci. 

"These Mians openly rtak," Brown Wd, "that they wül shoot any conatablee 

who interfere with them while they shoot game for theit own um."w 

Only two dayr afbr writing to McLean, Brown w u  made aware of 

another incident involving Constable Edwvds and the Pic River Band. Chief 

Lod8 Michano and several other Ojibwa, were traveling north in the autumn of 

1916 b set their winter t r a p . 3 '  A t  a portage point on the Brunner River they met 

a happer from the village of White River, George Cook Acting under orders 

from Edwarda, Cook bld Michano and the others thpt "he would put some 

bullets into =me of w if we kept on going up the river to set trape."n Michano 

said he confranted Cook about this, and was i r h d  that Constable Edwards 

had given Cook permission to hunt throughout the prpa uound the portage and 

he was going to defend hi8 tract Michano mid he tDok 8 0  long in writing to 

Brown about the incident becaure "1 had no one that could explain matters 

projmly" which k l y  mecint the ai ief  needed mmeone who could write a 

letber for him. 

W hile Brown c o m l d d  Chief Michano to be "a level headed Indian," 

and book hii compl.int aeriourly the ûepsrbnent of C m ,  and the OPP 

" Md. 
31 Md. Chief Louia Michano b Brown, 7 Jmuary 1917. 



superintendent for northweekm Ontario, Joseph Rogers, had different 

o p i n i o ~ . ~  in s letter b 1.D. McLean, Rogers mponded to cornplaints the 

ûjibwa leveleâ againut Edwardr. Fin4 Rogers contended thst game laws were 

king vioiatd dl dong the Canadian National Raiîway (CNR) line. At "nemly 

every wabwtPnk between Nepigon [sic.] and Folleyette," Rogere claimed, "bands 

of indians were selling morne meat b the bain cmws on the road."u He 

claimed that indians kiiled fourteen moose atone time nest the train stop at 

Jellicoe, and that Edwards found a dead cow rnooae at one Indian camp. hd 

on these reports, Rogen said he orûered Edwards b move immediabely against 

"indianu and whitm for violations of the Came Actdong the line of the C.N.R." 

As regards alkgations of Edwards fnghkning the Ojibwa and selling 

confiacabed him to Jewish traders Rogem said that waa "absolubely untrue." 

R o g e r s  conbendeci that Corntable Edwards was the moat valued officer in 

northem Ontario, and did an impeccable job protecting game. Rogm claimed 

Edwarâa was a Mend to the Ojibwa, providing money and provirions when 

asked, and could easiiy secuie the aervica of one hundred Ojibwa if in neeâ. 

Brown received a copy of Rops' letter, but waa unimpmd. He 

immcdiably mponded to M c h  to inform him that Rogers -ment of the 

conatable was il1 infonned.s Brown wm aware of the story of moore belng 

daugheered b feeû ruilway CMB a Edwards told hirn of it He admitbed he 

Ibid. 
bide Brown to McLean, 7 January, 1917. 
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initidly betieved the corntable, but as ~briea fükd in about Edwards and 

Magisbar 0 c o ~ e r 8  Brown chan@ hi8 mind and decidd that the story wm a 

ru-. Brown aaid Edwardr exaggerabed the number of o f f e m ,  hunting or 

otherwiw, b justify extracting exorbitant finea from people dong the railway 

line. Workem, and rhop keepetd dong the line made "good w a g d  according to 

Brown, and the constable w a  wont b mate abtories in order to lay fin- agunst 

people who could pay, and theceby improve hir image with hir auperiots. By 

way of example, Brown refend b one rhop keeper who paid $135.00 for 

"selling two botües of fîy @lent wiaiout atkhing the necesaary labeld' 

Regarding Edwards' story of b l d  thimty qibwa killing over a dozen 

m m ,  Brown aaid it w a ~  an exaggeration. The derd cow moose, for example, 

was d l y  an old moose skin E d w d r  found in Joe Martin's camp. It was thia 

skin which had resuîbed in Martin's arreat. Brown al80 o f f ed  evidence b 

support allegationa of Edwuds eelüng fun b tridem. A fur buyer at Nipigon, 

who Brown considered reliable, knew of Eâwards semhing one huntem' pack 

and taking the fum to an independent trader. Brown dm statsbed h t  the HBC 

manager at the Fort William rtore conHnned that Edwardr collecLed overdue 

accounb for the Company's Pic Mobert store. Brown'r opinion of Edwards w a  

obviously low. In clocling Brown A d  h t  the only way Edwuds could mure 

the m i c e  of any qlbwa w u  if they were vked b dig hi8 grave. 

While the itories of Constable Edwuds, Magirtrate (TComr and Game 

W u d e n  Fuining may rcem parochiai, it ww the incidenb iike thir which 

convinced üwcm Campbell Scott b recomider Indian Af fh '  p k y  reguding 



the &me Adafter he became Deputy Superintendent General in 1913. 

Obvioudy a non-confmntatiod policy of aemring leniency for the Ojibwa on a 

case by caae bs~ir waa not working. Thete wem occmiod succeam. In the 

winber of 1917, for example, the Depubnent of Came i a u d  a letkr b dl of ib 

officeia in northem Ontario asking them to "exerciae leniency bwards the 

indians, 8o long as they are not guihy of waate in the taking of firh or gune  for 

their subsisbence."~ However, on the whole it was apparent that no mal 

permanent pmgrem wm being made by indian Affairs. While this did not 

bother other senior bureaucrats - there in no indication it troubled J.D. Mcban - 
it apparently c a u d  Scott mme dis-. 

In the winber of 1916, when Indian A p t  Brown wris relaying compWnb 

about Co~table  Edwuds and othen, Scott began b considet the poaribiüty of 

challenging the Ontario Came Act in court. The first evidence of this tum of 

evenb is a memorandum from an individual with an dmmt illegible signature, 

but which reads as Martin. Martin did not work for either Indian Affairs or the 

Deputment of Justice. He wan a comtitutional expert, and graduabe of the 

Feculty of Law at McGiII University where he studied constitutional hw. It 

appem that Scott mked Martin b comment on the Robimn Tmatier in relation 

to the constitution, and Dominion-provincial juridiction. Mutin rrgued, in hi8 

eight page memorandum, thot "under the Robinron beatieu no Indian privilege 

cm be withheld except by deîiberakly bmking the berms of the h a t i e ~ . " ~  

Y Md. D. Macdonaid b Scot& 27 Jmuary 1917. 
Md. Memor~dum from Martin bo Scott 19 DeCernber 1916. 



Martin rtabed that the Ontario Govemment by mbicting Ojibwa hunting, had 

done such a thing. Unîike o h  treatia, ruch as Tresty Three (signed in 1873). 

the Robinson Tmatia did not contain any proviaions for reguhting Ojiûwa 

huvesting wtivity; thedore, the provincial government could m>t daim any 

right to apply ié game laws to the Ojibwa there. 

Martin went into Mme detail regarding the origin of the Robinson 

ûeaties, and the ability of the Ontario govenunent either to alter the treaties or 

ignore them. As regards the former, Martin nobed that William Robinson 

negotiated with the Ojibwa on behslf of the colonial government of the Province 

of Canada under the authority of Queen Victoria. When the Pmvince c d  to 

erist in 1867, Mutin said, "ib [the Province of Cuuds'r] authority and the 

mponiibility for ié actions r e v d  to the Crown, h m  which üiey empnabed, 

and not to any subquent provincial govemmenr except for th- powers 

oudineû in section 91 of the constitution. The constitution, Martin continued, 

did not roaewe to the provinces the ability to alter any treaty between the Cmwn 

and an "aîien people, for the Robinson Tmty Indiana were an alien people at 

the t h e  of the treaty."s By way of exvnple Martin rtahd that New Bnimwick 

could not dirregarâ the provirions of the hhburtun Treaty with the Uniteci 

Statea. The only other psibility, M a n  continued, was that Ontario was the 

direct succeswr of the Province of Canada. Therefore, the OnMo gowmment 

inherited the obllgatiom containcd therein, and urumed the reapo~ibüity of 

~ & g t h r t t h e k ~ o f t h e t m t y w e r c l I v c d u p b b y d ~ .  IfW 



inkrpretation w a ~  bue, Martin said, then Queen'r Park had "deüberately 

violateâ an a m n t  given under its own hanci and seai." if thia were the catie 

the Ojibwa would be wiWn their righb to cornider the tmatim nul1 and void. 

Obviourly the original framera of thc Came Act recognizeû the legd 

weight of the treatia. Martin noted that wction 8 of the 1908 Chne Act 

provided for exemptions when the legislation confiictied with Indian b a t h .  

Martin ibbcd that the Robinson treaties set mide al1 u n m p k d  Crown land a8 

their hunting grounds. Within thpt conkxt, Section 8 permittd the Cdibwa to 

hunt over the vast majority of the tract ceded in the baties as it qualified as 

"hunting grounds" provided for in the Act and the Tmtieb. Thetefore, 

Martin concluded, al1 pmt m b  a d  convictions of Ojibwa were illegal and 

irnproper not only kause  they violated treaty rights, but thqr dso coontravened 

the provisions of the Cemc Act The fact thpt the mvised 1913 Gome Actmade 

no teference bo ûeaty righb did not change matteia." T M 8  new act 8tatsM thst 

al1 Native hunting privileges were conferreâ at the plemure of the Lieutenant- 

Governor in Council. Section 8(i) shteâ:  

The Lieutenant=Governor in Council may make 
~ g u h t i o ~ . .  . exempthg hdiatw or actual &nu fide 
wttletb in the no- and northwesterly or othcr 
rpenely mffleâ portionr of Ontario, whother 
orguiizcd or unorguiiaed, from any of thc provinions 
of thir Act which m y  be specifieû in the Order in 
Council; but not w u to authorizc a KWer to hunt, 
tlke, kill or have in hir p o m i o n  any m m ,  
reindeer or caribou except in any year when the 8- 

Y Ibid. 
Ibid. 



may be lawfully kiîled according to the proviriom of 
thie Actw 

Martin cocwidered the inconristency between the 1908 and 1913 Act bo be a weak 

feature of the Provinciai govemmenfr argument that it had the tight to iegulate 

Native hunting regadlese of any briities. Essentiaîly. Martin said. e right 

c m o t  be recognid and affirmed then rubquently hken away. 

Martin had rpent some time considering thir iasue. He examineâ Indian 

Affaira records going back to the 1Wk. He refierred to a Department of Justice 

opinion, given by Augustus Powers in 1897. At that tirne Powers believed that 

the Ontario Gpme Adwas an "improper and unjustifiable excrcise 

of.. . legislative power." (see chapter 3)" W hile Powem recommended that 

Indian Affaira not openly challenge the Ontario Gamc Act for kar of the 

political ramifications. Martin bbok Powei's legai inhrpcetation and e n d o d  an 

opposite course of action. He believed that establiahing the validity of the 

ûeaties w u  urgent considering "the antagoni~tic attitude amumed by the 

Provincial Govemment and the consequent futility of depending upon future 

concernions from that aoource." Having r - d  through the correspondence hdian 

Affaim receiveâ over the years hwn the diffemnt provincial departments and 

commimiom, Martin characterized the pmvince'r attitude as "uncornpromiring 

and fiippant" 

* S h t u b  of the Province of Ontario "An Act mpecting the Garne, Fur-bearing 
Animais and Fie- o€(hituio." (Tomnbo: L.K. Camemn, 1913): 957-958. 
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More m e n t  pmblms with provinciai officiab in northem Ontario hrther 

convincd Martin that Indian Affain needed b take strong action. Constable 

Edwards and othens wem, in Martin's opinion, being both "arrogant and 

unmsonably severe" in their enfortement of the Cime A d  Indianu, Mautin 

tuid, were king per#cutd not proseculmi. in light of thir Martin 

reconunended that: 

a stated caee be arrangeci to &rd a final decision as 
to whether or not the treaty ir to k upheld, and that 
the matter ahould be laid More the Minister at an 
early date with a view to that end.42 

hdian Affairs could either wait for an Indian to kill a rnoooe or d e r ,  or expedik 

matbers by agreeing upon a set of fa& with Onhno'r AttorneyGenetal (e.g.: 

that an Indian had killed a moose during the close season). Martin bdieved that 

even if Indian Affaire lcmt it would still win a mord victory because it would 

force the Ontario govenunent to admit that it has no "mpect for a wlemn 

agreement [the treaties) and writben pledge" with the Ojibwa. Furthemore the 

injustice of ib action8 would be on the public record, and the case could provide 

the h a i s  for =me future rectification of the hunting issue. 

While Mutin's rnemorandum was novel in light of hir final 

~commendation, in many wayr it fit into Indian Affaif r concerns mgording 

continwd Native hunting. Fint, the memorandum wm concemed wkly with 

subaisbence hunting. Martin referreâ specificdly to the H B C u  earïer court 

challenge cqarding Ojibwa trapping righb, but believed that cornmerciai 



concems were e o n d  y even if the Ojibwa trapped in aeason and sold the furs. 

This coincided with indian Affairs' deaire to accu1turaQ Natives inb  adopthg 

fuming and wage labour bustead of more traditionai forms of rupprt Martin 

also did not want Natives to kill game wantonly even though he acknowledged 

they had a rîght b do m. He said if Indian Affairs won an apped it and the 

Department of Game rhould mach an agirement to permit famiîiee b kiU 

enough game to support themeIves wWe 1 1 1  mspecting the need for 

conservation* The Ojibwa would not be consulbed in this endeavour. 

Scott likely h i d  to an oubide expert to comult with because he knew 

Ulat the Department of Justice would caution agaimt bringing a stabed c e  

against Ontario. As noQd earüer in this chapter, it is not surprisiing that Scott 

book an interest in malntaining the suôsistence rights of the northern Ojibwa as a 

result. He had apent time with the Ojibwa in both 1899, and the fimt ddecade of 

the twentieth century. During the 1899 trip to the north shore of Lake Superior, 

Scott met a group of Natives from north of the height of land.d3 They traveled to 

meet Scott and hi8 cornpanion, Indien Superintendent J. Macrae, bo cornplain of 

whibe trappeia, minera and rurveyore entering their hunting groundr and 

dishirbing the game. If mbwa from north of the height of land were 

complaining of this it is logicai to mume that the RobimnSupen'or Ojibwa 

Scott and Mwae met faced rimilu pmblem, and made them known. 

Thia 1899 meeting waa the rpark that led b the creation of Treaty Nine. 

Indian Afferin reslloPd that trouble might appesr if W h i k  continuai b enter 



unceded Native lanâ. Six y- later Scott and other memben of the Treaty 

Conunhion baveled throughout the lands north of the vctic waier shed to 

negotiate Tmty Nine (dm known u the James Bay Treaty). Unlike the Iikt 

1929 adheaion b thia treaty, in which the Commimionera fiew northwuds, Scott 

baveled only part of the journey by train and the vmt majority by canoe. Unlike 

air bave1 the canoe pennitîd Scott to we and appnxiate the land he was 

travelling through, and the people he met. In the gummer of 1906, for example, 

thc ûeaty party traveled fint b Mattawa on the CPR line, and then, via Lake 

Timiduming, to Fort Abitibi and other loeatiom with the aid of qibwa guidee.44 

The 1906 trip MW Scott skirt along the notthem boundary of the R o b i m  

Huron Treaty visiting the bpndr at Flying Po& Mattagarni, and Matachewan.4~ 

After concluding negotiatiom at Matachewm the Commissioners traveled wuth 

via the Montreal River and Lady Evelyn Lake to the Temiskming and Northem 

O n M o  Railway Station at Lake Temaguni. Dwing this trip the treaty 

cornmiasioners hird Ojibwa guides from Temagami to take them through the 

riven, lakee and portagea. 

ScoWi travels h u g h  northem Ontario, and hie virib with the bands had 

a ptdound affect upon him and hia poetry. A lew e x p l o d  facet of this voyage 

43 NAC, RG 10, Vol. 3033, file 235,22S pt. 1. 3 lune 1901. 
4.1 Treaty Nine w u  negotiatd in two summeis: 1905 and 1906. The 1905 trip 
coveRd primarily t h e  bands north of the RobinaonSuperiot Treaty. The 1906 
trip dealt with bands norfh of the Robimon-Huron Treaty, parûcularly t h e  
a c c d  via the Montrd River. Scott% baveb are rerounted in hi8 d i q .  NAC, 
RG 10, Vol. 1028 "Duncan Campbell Scott. Journal of Jamcr Bay Tmty Trip, 30 
June - 6 Septembet 1905,22 May - 16 Aupst  1906. 



was how it f o d  Scott's opinions regarâing subeisbence hunting and the mle 

it playeci in the livee of the qibwa. Unlike p u t  deputy superinbendent generab 

such as James Smart, Scott was not a political appointee but worked hi8 way 

thmugh hdian Affaira, had some actuai experience with banda in northern 

Ontario, and appreciateâ the importance of hunting to them. Thir does not 

mean that Scott w a ~  not a product of hir time. He believed that Nativea should 

be accultwabed and made to abandon their traditional wayr. Until such time, 

however, hunting was an inkgml part of their culture. ScoWs poetry refiecteâ 

th- opinions, particularly "The Onondaga Madonna,'' and "The Forsaken." 

The former reads in park 

She stands full Uvoaded and with careless pose, 
This woman of a weird and waning race, 
The tragic savag lwking in het fiwe, 
Whete al1 her pagan v a i o n  burnr and glows.. . 
And closer in the shawl about her btemt, 
The labest prodee of her nation's doom 
Paler than she  her baby clin* and lies.. ." 

This portion reflecb the common belief, held by Scott too, that i n k r b d i n g  

would eventually mul t  in the mimilation of Native peopler. The mother ir 

h m  a "waning race." The cause of thir ir her child, who, king "peler thPn she, 

is obvioualy Metir. Such opinions reguding the evenhid assimilation of Nativeu 

were common in the eady twentieth century. 

Matrchewan l i a  appmximabely fifty d e r  muth of the height of luid. 
Somehow it waa overlaoked in 1850, md aigned onb Trcsty Nine in 1906. 
* D.C Scott, "The Onondaga Madonna!' C p n i i d J p n w  Cul Fm Unck 
and Reguuld E. Watbm eds. (Toronto: Gage Educationd Publiahing Company, 
1971): 149. 



Despite this, however, Scott a h  realiaed the importance of allowing 

Natives the abillty to support themlvee until such time as thqr were 'civilbd.' 

In "The Foreaken" Scott u d  the eame imalpry of a mother and her chiid. A 

"Chippewa woman" and her baby are on a frozen Iake in a rnow atorm. The 

woman i s  Hshing with a line made of twistmi cedar b k ,  and a rabbit bne 

hook Lacking Mt, the mother cub  herseIf and pub her own fieeh on the hook 

Fished wifh the hook 
Al1 through the wild day, 
Fiahed and caught nothing; 
While the young chieftain 
Tugged at her brecirts 
a .  

Valiant and unshaken, 
She took of her own flesh, 
Baibed the fish haok, 
Drew in a gray-trout, 
DtPW in his fellows 
Heaped hem beside her, 
Dead in the anow." 

The woman in the poem saves herself and her child because of her ability to live 

off the land, and use traditionai skills (or at leaat what Scott considered 

tritd i tional). 

Not al1 academics bdieve Scott'r poema are an accurabe portrayd of hi8 

attitudes towards Natives. Brian Tidey &ah,  unequivocdl y, that "Scott's 

poetry is a highly undiable guide to hir feelinp +ing the native 

popula tion.'"o Titley #taha that Scott'r official wdting, m a civil servant, 

provider a more accurabe picture of Scotfi attitude. Aa evidence Tidey poinb 

Scott "The Forsaken'' Md.: 151-152. 
Titley, 32. 



to eight rholam dl with differing viewr regarding ScotYi pœby, and what it 

reveala about hie opinions mgarding Native peopla.49 This, appuendy, ir 

enough evidence for Titley that ScoWr pœby ir undiable for undenbnding hb 

buresucratic life and hiestment of Natives. This indichnent of profmmrs of 

English t b t  they lack c o n ~ ~ u s ,  ir weak co~idering that academicr h m  any 

discipline can hold differing views on the same bpic. ScotYa poetry, et least 

within the context of hunting righb, offers important inright into hi8 

motivations. While the ofîïcid mords he left behind are more revealing, Tidey 

should not ignore what wa8 obviously an important kahire of Scott's life. 

Stan Dragland o&rs a different view in hir book, Fîostinn Voice. 

Dragland maintain8 that "the only true recorded meeting of the whole man with 

individual Natives tales place in t h e  poemn."" While Dragland, the a n t i k i a  

of Titley, focuses aimoat exclusively on ScoWs poetry and essaya he does make 

an important point Lhat Scott wrote dmoat no "Indian poem" prior to 1905 (the 

"ûnondaga M a d o ~ a "  ir the exception although it may have been written a 

result of hi8 trip north in MW), but aftecwads there ir "a poetic exploeion 

faachathg b imagine happening at ruch a diatance h m  a 8tudy in O t t s ~ a . " ~ ~  

It ia clear that thia new envirorunent affkbed Scotts official attitudes bwardr 

Native people. The Ojibwa c d  to k an aktract or dirbnt people for Scott, 

but became the people he had met and baveled with. 

4' Tidey, 30.31. 
Draglund, 14. 
Dragîuid, 30. 



Scott's bip led him to appreciabe what Dragland ~~ the "transitionai 

Indian:"= Nativea who hsd adopbed some facetu of WhiYBritiah culture, but 

retnined the majority of theit traditionai culture and pruitices. Thir more 

complex depiction of Scott6 perception of Nativa accounb for his deaire to 

deknd, aibeit in a limibed way but far more than hi8 predecesmrs, the beaty 

tighb of the Ojibwa b engage in rukiatence hunting while at the same time 

encouraging their acculturation. The transitional Mian made iB firat 

appeuance not in any of ScotYs offlcid/Indian Affaim work, but in an article he 

wmte for Scrbnefs Mqi 'ne in  1906 shortly aftm h* rchirn from northem 

Ontario. In thir article Scott demibed a meeting behveen h iml f  and Charles 

Wabinoo at Fort Albany in 1905: 

His name was Charles Wabinoo. We found it on the 
[treaty] List, and gave him eight dollm. When he felt 
the new crirp nom he hek a crucifix from hia bmrt, 
k i d  it swiftîy, and made a fugitive sign of the 
cm6. "frorn my heart 1 thuik you," he 8aid There 
was an Indian at the b t  point of a transitional itate, 
stilill wild as a lynx, with al1 the lore and instinct of hi$ 
race undimmed, and pomemed wholiy by the 
rimpleut nile of a v i a t i a n  lik, aa yet umpoild by the 
Util of sly lying, paltry cunning and the lower vkee 
which corne from contact with such of out debased 
manners and customs.g 

The Ojibwa of the Robinmn Treaties were the bansitiond Indiam that Scott 

wrob about in 1906. They hunbed, trapped and âhed, but had a h  adaped 

certain elemenb of AngloCmdion wxiety. Although there are intimation@ of 



thir concept in Scott% oCficial writing and cornpondence, it fiiat appem in hi8 

überary work 

He carrieci thia idea with him into hi8 prohionai life, and it eventually 

Id him to conaider the ~ i b i ü t y  of challenging the Ontario Curie Acteven 

though he supportmi ib generd aim. Scott w a ~  a supporter of wildllfe 

conse~ation, au evidenced by his own involvement in the creation of simiîsr 

Meral initiativea (such as the Migrtvbry Birds Conventibn), but believeâ it wos 

being applieâ inappropriately by Onbrio when thqr rertricteâ ûjibwa 

subci~knce hunting. Scott likely appreciabed the economic importance of 

hunting fishing, and trapping to Ontario's economy. Scott dao uuderstooû the 

importame of convincing Natives acmm Csnada to abandon hunting and 

ûapping, and take up more 'civilid' occupatiom such u farming. The C~me 

Actfacilitabed thir by mbicting Native hunting. It alm aided in the 

acculturation of Natives by making them arnenable to the aame lawr as Whites. 

This was the guiding principle khind many of Indian Affaim' policies which 

mught b acculturak Natives hb mainrtmrn/English€anadian society. Scott 

did not dispute the Corne Acton these groundr. In hir mind, however, the 

Gum Act ww being applieâ tw quickîy and hpnhly. 

Scott wanled leniency for the more cemote banda thnt rtill relied on 

hunting and trapping. Theue transitionil Indiam q u i m l  additional t h e  to 

rbuidon the hunt because the environment bey liveâ in w u  il1 auiW to 

farming. Whiie leniency wsr mmething ScotY~ predecewm dao rtrove for in 



their dealing with Ontario's Game Cornmitwion, Scott waa wilüng to take 

sbongr @tep b mure his g d r .  Scott appmiabed the d e  hunting and 

trapping play& in the lives of the Ojibwa because he had rpent rnonh in the 

north. This appreciation and the comtruct he fabricated to undemtand it (the 

"Transitional Indian") gave Scott the inbellechiai foundation b formulate a clear 

policy regding the Game Act and the determination to m it through to 

huition. 

With hii opinion8 fonned, and the legai opinion of Martin behind him, 

Scott waited for the proper moment bo raise the pousibiîity of a stabed c m .  This 

came approximatdy six monh Iakr, in June, 1917, when A k x  McCoy, the Fort 

William h d  chief, and Councilor Frank Peltier, sent a petition to King Edward 

VIL These were the same two men who wrok to Indian Affaira about the 

exc- of chstab1e Edwads a year previourly. In their appeal they s t a t d  

they could not receive justice from either the province of Ontario, or from Indian 

Affaira. McCoy and Peltier refetlpd b the individual instances of anest that 

o c c u d  in the ares over the past two yem, and the desth of Pierre Hunter af!ter 

his two hundred mile trdc from the Port Arthur jail to hir home at Sioux Lookout 

without any money b purchme food or supplia. Now, they said, hi8 wife and 

chiidren h.d no one b wpport them. They referred to the imprimnment of Jœ 

Martin for having m m  m a t  b teed hi8 daughben while hi8 two SON fought 

ovemeas in the m i c e  of the King. In an attempt reminiecent of Ojibwa atbempb 

to rhow militPry loydty tu the Crown during ib wua with the United States, 



McCoy and Peltier argwd that they were rtill fighting for the Crown as their 

ance8bm had in the p t  and as loyd subjccb d - ~ e d  rorne specid 

cornideration. Of Joe Martin's sons, they said, one had been killed in the 

tienches of France and the other wounded. Two other Fort WUUam men, thqr 

noted, were awatded medais for bravery at the Front Cornidering the aacrificea 

made by their bands in the service of the King, M a y  and Peltier soid thrt it 

was wrong "that the older people of out Tribe shouM be unfdrly d d t  with and 

depriveci of W r  oniy means of livelihood.. ."r 

Attachecl to their petition WM a copy of the RobimnSuperior Tmaty. 

niey undertined that portion relating bD hunting rights, and cailed the attention 

of King Edward b it, They said that thi8 promise wpr kept by the Crown unül 

the Came Actwm createâ afkr which they were " p l a d  nearly in the w n e  

position as whibe men." Refiecting an i n d  appreciation of the politics 

surrounding the imue, McCoy and Peltier said that the British North America 

Act was depriving them of promises made to their bibe by Queen Vicbria: 

. . . [we] are told that William Benjamin Robinron 
should not have a g d  to the hunting and fi~hing 
clauae and again that under the British North 
Amerka Act, the Province of Ontario have full right 
to admirhier in everything in the province, aius 
canceiling [sic.] without our consent the mmt vital 
portion of our Tresty . . .a 

Both men uked the King b inbercede with the govetnment of Ontario b R I ~ R  

their hunting privileges. 

* NAC, RG 10, Vol. 24û6, file 84,011 pL 2 Petition of Ojibwa Indians, 29 June 
1917. 



This petition seemed to be the catalyst which spvked Scott to action. 

While the petition was written in June, 1917, it did not arrive at Xndian Affaira 

until Augurt after being fornadcd from the Govemor Generel's office (which 

refuwâ to forward i t b Buckingham Palace). Scott wrote to E.L. Newcombe, the 

ûeputy Minister of Justice, about the situation in the north. He noted that it wm 

becoming increasingly acute, and that the time had came to have "the legality of 

the indiand claim finaily detennined."s Scott momrnended that in the event of 

a another prosecution (which was not unlikely) the Department of Juntice and 

Indian Main should enber an eppeal against the conviction and, if nec-, go 

to the Judicial Commit& of the Privy Council to eettte the issue. 

If Scott was looking for support h m  Newcombe it was not forthcoming. 

Hie assi~tant, William Edwards mponded to ScoWs request. Apparendy the 

Department of Juitice had not changed ib o r i g i d  opinion expresaed in 1898: 

Edwards did not think that, considering the current stnte of the Came Acf the 

issue WM one for the cou* to decide? The only explmation for thie advice was 

the psibility that the courts may not tender a decision favourable to Indian 

Affaim, and e-vely neuter any future attempt to secure hunting rights for 

Nativ-. What been\ed more likely ir EdwPrdr and Newcombe did not want b 

rirk chdenging Ontario. Edwarûr recommended that Indian AnUn review the 

variou beaties, and determine to what exbent Natives ihould be immune to 

provincial game hw8. Reflecfing a genecd ignoro~e of the rituation, edwarclr 

Ibid. 
Y Ibid. Scott to E.L Newcombe. 29 Augu6t 1917. 



said Indian Affaiis ahould then akmpt to convince OnMo tu adopt i é  

mommendations mgading Natives and the Gsme Act If WB proved 

irnpoesible the Dominion ihould p u a  legirlation to supeiaede the CMie Act and 

accord Nativa a de- of protection. This, Edwarda, concluded w u  ~ i b l e  in 

light of uection 91(16) of the BNA Act Before attempting auch an action, 

however, Edwards aaid Scott shodd open negotiations with the Ontario 

govemment. 

if Edwarda did not think the matter should be aetüed before the courts 

one wondem what Ontario's reaction would have beem b d  the Dominion p d  

legirlation protecting Ojibwa treaty righb, and in essence disallowed a portion 

of the Gime Act In generd, however, Edwardr' mpow reflecbed his 

depuhnent'~ ignorance of the situation. Since the fimt m t  in 1898 indian 

Affairs had, dbeit feebly, tried to negotiate a ettlement with the O n M o  

govemment b no avail. Matbers shlled after Edwadr leth perhapu refîating 

ScotYs disbelid in the advice received fmm the Department of Justice. Scott 

wrote back to McCoy ancl Peltier and tdd them üut their petition waa king 

conrided. That Scott wrok back to McCoy and Peltier pemondly ir no smd 

matlrr conmidering that put Deputy-Superintendent Generdr only 

correrponded with indian Agents, and bld them b relay information b the 

bands. 



By January, 1918, the chief and councilor were again writing b Indian 

Affain b inquire aa to theù hunting rights." Thla tirne, however, it was J.D. 

McLepui who responded to their inquiry and he e x p d  little sympathy for 

their plight Ironicaliy it was the war, which McCay and Peltier said had left the 

older membeia of the band in such dire straight, which preventeâ the 

govemment from tuming ib attention towardr the pmblem. McLean, by- 

passing McCoy and Peltier, wmte to William Brown, the Indian Agent, 

mgarding the ment cornplaint Membem of the govemment, McLean 

explained, were preoccupied with the war effort and other issues were king 

heid over until the wafs successful conclusion. McLRan inatrucbed Brown b 

relay thir b the Ojibwa in hi8 agency, and tell h m  to follow the game laws 

more closely in the fuhue? 

If McLRan infarmed Scott of hie letter and advice there is no evidence of 

i t  It seems likely, however, given the actions of both men that Scott and McLeon 

differed in their opinions regarding the Came Act While McLean was satidied 

with the current stak of affairs it is apparent oiat Scott was not Several month8 

afber McLean rebuffed McCay and Peltief s letter, Scott wrobe b the Miniaîer of 

the interior, Arthur Meighen, b explain the p v i t y  of the situation facing the 

ûjibwaF In an eight page memorandum Scott went inb conriderable detail 

regarding the hue. He e M o d  with the Robinson treaties, and the expücit 

Md. Scott b McCoy and Peltier, 29 A u w t  1927. McCoy and Peltier to 
McLeun, 16 Jmuary 1918. 

Ibiâ. M c h  to Brown, 19 J a n u q  1918. 
Md. Scott to Arthur Meighen, 6 March 1918. 



wording contained therein relating b huntlng and fishing. Fmm the- Scott 

outlined how, starting in the late 189b, the Ontario govenunent began bo apply 

ils game lawr more stringently against Natives. Scott dso n o t d  the advice 

Indian Affaire meived fmm the Department of Juetice - that Ontario was acting 

within ib constitutional juridiction - and his dimatirfaction with it 

The matter, in ScotYs mind, remained unsettled until Indian Affain took 

firm action. Scott told Meighen that the Ojibwa were either "unwilîing or 

unable" b accept the Ceme Act and as a result the numerous violations and 

arresb wem creating a volatile rituation. Scott believed that many of these 

m t s  happenec! due to over zealous game wardena and offken, and that th- 

local events had brought matbers to a head. Recently, he nobed, two rnembem of 

the Commanda family were arresbed and brought M o r e  the magirtrab in 

Sudbury and crenbenced to one year in jail. Frank Lakhford, a judge in northem 

Onhrio, leamed of this m t  and made a public announcement that the treaty 

righb of the qibwa were being viohted: that they had the right to take garne 

under the Robinson Treaties, and Ontario was viohting an agreement between 

the Crown and the Ojibwa. While Lakhford had not pmided over the 

Commanda csre hie public ehbemenf combined with the authority he wielded 

as a judge, stiii camed considerable weight.61 Combined with the ment petition 

It is pocwible that Latchford, a Liberai, w u  aimply bying b cause problems for 
Premier Hearsth Consewative govefnment and the minhber of Lands, Forest 
and Mines, George Ferguson. Latchfotd, at leut by the 192ûa, had a d e p  dirlike 
for Fergusm. It wsr a mutual avenion. Ferguson Iakr mught m n p  upon 
Lotchforcl during his premiership in irtiüPtion €or L a k h f o d s  bime qmnt on 
Pmnier  DNy'r  Royal Gmmiwion which inv-tigatd improper politicel 



sent by the Fort William band to King Edward, Scott wm convinced the matber 

had become serious enough to warrant Indian Affaid direct intervention in the 

matter regardtan of the Department of Justice's opinions to the contrary. 

W hat the Department of Justice failed to appmiak, Scott wameâ, WM 

that the govemment waa open "b the charge of breach of füth with the 

Indians."6* With this, the fimt recognition of Indian Affaid fiduciary 

mponaibility, Scott proceeded to advie  Meighen that mrne action was requireâ. 

If the courts were not a viable option, Scott aaid Meighen could introduce a bill 

in Parliament which would be a national set of Game Lawa. These would 

p r o k t  the treaty rights of the qibwa. Before taking such action, however, Scott 

mcommended the Minirtet atkmpt to open negotiationa with the Province to 

settler the issue. W hile bureaucrats made similar attempts in tk pane Scott 

perhape hoped thrt a political effort would yield rewlé. 

Meighen war both unintteresbed in ScotYs nremorandum, and hi8 energies 

were direchd elewhere. Meighen finally replied to Scoth memorandum in the 

autumn of 1918, six m o n h  after it had been penned. Meighen'r letter displayed 

an utter lack of understanding of the treaties in relation b the CPme Acteven 

though Scott quohi the beatîee' hunting clauie in full. Meighen concwred with 

the Depattment of Justice: that the rnatar was a policy hue, and not one for the 

interference in the Deputment of Lnds, Fomb a d  Mima during Ferguson's 
watch. See Petet Oliver, G. Howarâ Feimiwn: Ontario Tow (Tomnb: 
Univeruity of Tomnto Press, 1977): 97-100,172 Soc a h ,  Charlea M. Jobton, 
inC Druw: h a r i a n  I d d t  (Toronto: Univenity of Toronto P m ,  1%): 171- 
172,174. 

lbid. 



courts to consider." Meighen said that Indian Affaiis rhould only attempt to 

"modify" the Che Actas much as possible in deference t~ the beaties. After 

making aiis statement, however, Meighen contradicled himself by rtating that 

the full rights promiueâ by the treatiee should be made avaüeble the Ojibwa, 

and that "such mbictions as appües b hunting and firhing within these limits 

be conriatent with the full and permanent enjoyment of thow righb." 

Considering that Scott refend only b the Robinson Treaties in hir 

memorandum it is logical b aasume that Meighen wan concerned with the same 

beaties. Meighen obviously misunderstd the hunting clause which 

guarankeâ umbicted  hunting and trapping righb over unoccupied Crown 

land. The Minirter, in essence, directed Indian Affaim to secure to the qibwa 

their full beaty Rghb although this obviously war not hie intention as he 

concludeâ by saying that Indian Agentr should urge the bands in th& agenciea 

"to comply with Provincial law." 

Meighen'r lack on interest in the matter war not due b hir inability as a 

poütician or Cabinet minister. Roger Graham, in hir three volume biography of 

Meighen, depicbed the miniskr and fuhm Prime Minirber as one of the ablest 

men in Cabin& Meighen'r ~ ~ k i l b  u a politician made him Prime Minister 

Botden's point man on a number of conkntiow iuues stuang with the Navd 

Bill h u e  in the Commonr in 1912 (by creating a bill to iimit Opporition 

quationins), and continuing with the controveisy over Regdation 17 in Ontario 

in 1916, and the e l d o n  of 1917 (the same year he was made Minirber of the 

a Ibid. Meighen to Scott 31 OcbDber 1918. 



hberior as well as Secretary of State, and Minister of Mines)." Perhap it was 

Meighen'r experience in deaiing with the issue of French Iangualp schooling in 

Ontario w hich opened the young politician's eyes to the contentious relationship 

between Queenf r Park and Parliament Hill, and made him cautious about 

tackling Ontario over hunting rights. Ontario's support wm of uhnosl 

importance to Bordent r Consenrative governmen t conridering the stranglehold 

the Liberais had on riding rich Quebec." This, combined with the many 

wartime duties Borden heaped on his able minirkr, likely led Meighen to ignore 

Scott's advice. 

It is al- clear that the Ministry of the tnberior wan unimportant to 

Meighen, the Cabinet, and the Prime Minirbw. Graham notd  in his biography 

that Borden did not give Meighen "charge of any departmenb which were 

vitally important in a warthe department!' in order that he could be ditecteâ to 

those irrues that Borden wanbed handled quickly and efficlently.w Furthetmore, 

even if Meighen had taken an inbereut in Scott'a plan it ia not certain if the 

Cabinet would have supportai him. Meighen occupied an anomalour position 

in the government aa romeone who came "more and mom to the fore, bai in oie 

Common'r chamber and the Council room, [yet] he remaineci until the auiutumn 

of 1917 the molt junior of the miniskr~ ."~  Meighen'r energies were cleariy 

Roger Graham, Arthur M e i b n ,  Volume 1: The Door of O~wrtunitv - 

(Toronto: aarh tWh & Company, 1960). Graham dincum Meighen'r enûy 
into Cabinet and the efarementioned iruea in chaphn four b nine. 
" Graham, 101-102. 

Graham, 86. 
67 Graham, 86. 



direrted elwwhere, but even if he had taken up the hunting issue it is clear that 

Indian Affaiia was not going bD attract the abntion of Cabinet. 

Scott could not contradict or ignore the dictates of his Minister. Howevei, 

he was still willing to intimai to the provinces thpt their gme Iaws were 

pethaps overly restrictive of Nalve subsistence hunting. Scott never came out 

complebely against provincial hunting laws, or openly atabed that they 

contravened any beatia but at timeu he  cou^ provincial anger with his 

commenb. This was mort apparent in 1919 at a Dominion-Provincial Wildlife 

Conference.' At the conference, which includeâ provincial repre8enhtives from 

acrms Canada, Scott made a presentation entitled: "Rehtiom of Indians to 

W ildlife Conservation." Scott said that Indian Affaim trieâ to convince Natives 

everywhere to abide by provincial game lawe; however, Scott also expmsed a 

degree of eympathy for Nativeu. They had an increesingly difficult time bying 

to support themaelves due not only to increaseâ cornpetition in the fur bade 

from white trappeia, but the many regulationr they are expected to f o l l o ~ . ~ ~  

This set off a barrage of comments from the Saskatchewan and British Columbia 

repreaentatives. Both men accuseci Nativ- in their provinces of wantonly 

slaughbering moose and other large grne." The Saakakhewan representative 

outlined how one party of Indians killed 127 moose, and left the mooie headr to 

rot (thio U not surpriring aa m a t  of the m a t  i~ found on the rat  of the mooae). 

Frank Tough, "Comservation and the Indian: Clifford Sifton's Commission of 
Conservation 1910-1919." Native Shidiea Review, vol. 8, no. 1 (1992): 61-73. 
* Tough, "Comervation a d  the Indian.. ." 65. 
Tough, " C o ~ ~ t i o n  and the Indian.. ." 66-68. 



The B.C repmentative said that Natives in hir province killed mountain eheep 

"just for the love of killing." Scott was forced to backback comiderably, and 

concede that game conservation was a provinciPl concem and the provinces had 

every right to enforce their lawr. 

Frank Tough has ewmined the Dominion-Provincial Conservation 

Commission, and looked at the opinion8 Scott expresseci there. While Tough is  

correct in one sene, Scott decided not to openly challenge the provinces' game 

laws and their e f k t  on hdians, he faib to apprdate the complexity of the 

matter for Scott Scott waa trapped between his own desires, confîicted as they 

might be, and the ordem of hir Minirbw. Scott wanted Nativea to adopt White 

manners, culture and society, and reject their traditional libtyle. This civilizing 

mimion wa Indian Affairs raison d''lm, and led it to adopt a patterndistic 

attitude towuds ib wards: they wem children who required guidance. 

However, Scott also appreciakâ the necesrity of hunting for the "transitional 

Indian," but could not act on this because his Minister r e f u d  b support a him. 

While such complexities explains the actions of Scott and indiun Affairs 

they did little to help the qibwa. Faced w i ë  what they perceived b be aimple 

inaction on the put of indian Affaim =me Ojibwa tu& to local media to hirn 

pubîic opinion in their favour. A locd Port Arthur newepaper, the New6 

ChronKle, ran two ed ibr id~  in Jmuuy, 1919, regarding the treaty rightn of the 

Ojibwa. The rerviœ of Fort WUUsm men in the Canadinn Expeditionsry Force 

serveci the buid in good rtead. Francis Boucher, a Fort W i î h m  Ojibwa, had 



h g h t  overseas and lo8t a îeg in the pmcess. Upon his rehim, frustrakd by the 

game laws affecting his band, Boucher went to the editor of the News Qvonicâe 

to cornplain. The mult war a =ria of editorials. The firut editorid, which ran 

on January 15,1919, noteci with appropriate patriotisrn that "the Indians of 

Canada sent quotas from every section of the country.. ." to fight for King and 

Country." Upon their retum, however, these m e  men who had literally laid 

their Uvee on the line found the Ontario govemment no better t o w d s  them 

than Germany had toward Belgium in 1914. The Ontario governanent the editor 

said, "had done b the indians what the Gennans did to Belgium in the way of 

maintainhg a trepty." Boucher, the ediborial explaineci, claimed that the Indians 

"are entiüeà b rhoot gsme for their own use at any mason and are not g o w d  

by the game Iaws of the province." The edibrialist now,  with some degree of 

perception, that the Ojibwa were helplesr. They were not a potent political 

force, and were s e n  m k i n g  "more botheisome than useful" by people both in 

and out of govemment Cornidering the important role Nativa acma Canada 

played in the war effort the paper nobed the irony ttut Canada fought a war 

becauae of a broken treaty, and wa6 now disregarding i l s  own beatiea: 

But the indian, having taken a compsuatively krge 
part in the war, which waa caueeâ by the b d n g  of 
a treaty [Germany's invasion of Belgium), has a right 
to now aik that the intention of the berty made with 
hi8 forefathem shdl be carried 0ut.n 

71 NAC, RG IO? Vol. 2106, Me û4,041 pL 2. "A Broken Tmaty." 15 January 1919. 
n Ibid. 



In a further edibrial the following day, the News Qwnicle abandoned 

ih more patriotic depiction of the hunting ireue and delved inb the legd 

apects. In considerable detail it oudined the meeting between William 

Robinron and the assemblecl bands at Sault Sb. Marie in 1850. From there it 

detaüed the land ceded by the Lake Superior buids, and the pmmiw that "the 

Chieh and their trilm [mtained] the full and free privilege to hunt over the 

territory now ceded by them, and to fish in the wabem thereof as thqr have 

hitherto ken in the habit of doing.. ." except for land wld to private individuals 

or c0rnpanies.n This meant, the ditorid concluded, that the Ojibwa rehined 

full and fiee accesr b their hunting grounda. The Ontario govemment was, in 

the opinion of the pper, a party to the treaty and could not dmply ignore its 

provisionr: 

That contract should be held sacred and no set of men 
at Toronto, at the behest of hunt club or firh clubs, 
has the right to make the Queen of England a liar, 
which they are doing every time an Indian ir 
penalized for hunting or fishing out of season." 

As regards Indian Affairs, the paper mid it w u  "nothing short of derelict to its 

warâs.. ." The tmayr hunting cleure wrs plain and clear, and Indian Affaim 

could offèr no excuse for its behaviow. Until such time as the Ontario 

govemment and Indian Maire recogmd the Ojibwdr k a t y  righb neither 

govemment w u  any bebr  than Germany on the day it invaded Belgiua 

Ibida "The Indiana uid hi8 Right" Juiuary 20 1919. 
" Ibid. 



Equally strong and opporite views were expmseâ by others in the norai. 

The Northem Ontario Guida Association, for example, believed that Qlippewa 

(Le.: Ojibwa) hunters were deshoying big game in the north? Reflecting many 

of the general misconceptions regarding Ojibwa hunting the president of the 

aamciation, F.G. Annatrong, stabed it was "a well known fact throughout the 

North that the Indians kill many mooae.. ." not for meat but because of a simple 

desire to ûill. Armstrong wamd that unlem Indian Affairs convinced the 

ûjibwa to follow the game laws moose would go the way of the buffalo. 

Unaware of the irony of this shtement Armrtrong was obviourly unaware that 

it was the White buffalo robe trade that led to the near demise of the plains 

buffalo. Regardlesa, Armstrong ruggested that Indian Affaira trwlate the game 

Iaws inb q'ibwa and C m  syllabic ar a means of teaching the laws to the 

hunbers and preventing the "nithlesa elaughtef' k i n g  wtought by them. 

The conflicting opinions of the News Qwnicle and the Guida 

Association rhow how the debate regarding hunting and Native h t y  righb on 

a locd level was not rnuch different from that affecting Duncan Campbell Scott 

on a national level, and how this local debabe waa finally aHecting men like 

Scott indian Affah officiah, notable hdian Agenb and Scott, Hnally began b 

d z e  the gravity of the situation. Scott mognized that indian Affiiiro wu, Ui 

frt breakhg ib beities with the qibwa by refushg to protect the bsndd 

NAC, RG 19 Vol. 6745, file 42û-û part 3. F.G. Amstrong tu D.C Scot4 27 
Auguit 1920. It is itonic that thb organization, which depended heavily on 
Americur apott hunbeis would uee the American term "Chippewd' when 
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hunting and trapping righb. His experiences in the north convinced him that 

the bands needed probecteci subsiilbence hunting righb. tndian agents, placed in 

the middle of difficult circumstances, adoptd  a similar position. They knew 

that local provincial officiair were singiing the Ojibwa out for harassment and 

thia denied families theù moet important means of supporting themselves. 

Conversely, the opinions of the Guides Association certainly reflecteâ 

those of Ontano's Department of Came and Fisheries. Their portraya1 of Natives 

in gened as nithiesa killers war a replica of the finit Came Commission report 

in 1892. Kelly Evansf 1912 report continued this belief into the twentieth 

century, and supporteâ the ill-informeci opinions of guides and hunting 

associations acrow Ontario: savage and blood-thirsty Natives damaged 

Ontario's wildlife resource as much as the roving packs of wolves that infesbed 

the woods. That Evans was the founder of the Carne Pmbective Association 

further indicabed that exbent to which the Department of Game accepteci the 

opinions of the White hunters and t r a p p s  across the province. 

Lady, the opinion8 expresd by the Port Arthur News Chronicle, Indian 

Agents, and to a lemer extent by Scott, indicabes the extent bD which the qibwa, 

although unable to conbol matters, kept the iasue alive and gained new alliee in 

their attempb to p r o k t  h i i r  ûeaty righh. Au Scott nobed in a letter the band6 

were either "unwilling or unable" b abide by Ontario'r game lawe - the amwer 

wae both. With limited opporhinities for wage employment as outlined in 

chapkr two, and farmllig an unworltlble option in the poor mil of northem 

Ontario merva, the Ojibwa could not stop hunting when theu âriving 



motivation was hunget and subsbbence. Scott d i m i  this and attempbed to 

p r o k t  subsistence hunting nghb au much as he could given hir own 

preconceived n o t i o ~  regarding Natives and their eventual fate of assimilation. 

indian Agents, at lerit thoae in the Fort William area, sympathid with the 

Ojibwa's plight and atbempkd to convince Indim Affaira to take a stronger 

stand agaiwt the Department of Game. The editoriah in the News Chronicle 

shows that some Ojibwa came to realize that public opinion was an important 

element in their fight. Jurt as the Department of Game liabened to guides 

ariociationa indian Affairs bok notice of pu bic editorids that condemned ib 

inaction. indian Affairs would continue to be pushed by the qibwa into action 

even into the 193ûs. It becarne apparent to Indian Affaira that the situation in the 

Robinson treaties would not rimply go away becaue the qibwa would not 

permit it b. ScoWs bmaitiond indians were not prepared to give up their 

hunting righb. 



Chapter Six 
A Lost Chance: 

Pad@a v. Rex ,192011931 

b 1929 the Port Arthur News Cheonicle ran an editorial entitled "The 

Robinson Treaties." The catalyst was the ment arrest of two Ojibwa h m  the 

Pic Mobert Reserve, Jœ Padjena and Paul Quesawa, for having beaver pelé out 

of season. While ruch instances usually resulted in the pelb merely being 

confiscatsi the arresting garne warden, Harold Hamson, chose to prombe the 

two men befote the local magistrate. The News Chronicle, alxeady sympathetic 

bowards the Ojibwa and their attempb to p r o e t  their subiatmce hunting 

rights, attscked the decision of the Department of Game to pmceed with thir 

prosecution. The Robinson-Superior, it argued, was a binding agreement 

created in good faith - a faith the province war bresking. Aware of the 

a n i m o r i ~  the Ojibwa felt towards the game laws the editor wondered where it 

aII rnight end. With a degree of foresight he predicated that this caw mry pmve 

"to become famoua for the Indiam present a very unibed front to have their 

treaty righb fulfilled."' 

This prediction t u d  out to be partîy true. Padjena and Q w r ~ w a  were 

found guilty by the magistrate of contravening Onhrio'r Cpme Act and fined 

$600.00. Th- men, although they did not have legal repmntation during the 

initiai triai, retallied the services of a Port Arthur lwyer, Arthur McComber, 

who appded theu conviction baeed on the ûeaty a d  the contention that the 

NAC, RG 10, Vol. 6717, file 42018% part 1. "The Robinson Treaty." 18 Jan- 
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Came Actcould not resûict the hunting promises contairieci therein. 

Approximately a year laber J u d g  McKay of the District Court in Fort Wilüam 

overhimeâ the eulier conviction. McKay stabed in hi8 decirion that the hunting 

nghb gu~ranaeed to the Ojibwa under the RobinsonSupetiot Treaty could not 

be ignored by the provincial govemmenl nor could the Game Actresbict the 

beaty righb prorniwâ to the Ojibwa. For the fimt time an Ontario court 

recognized and affïmed the hunting righb of the Ojibwa, and shkd that the 

&me A d w a  u h  vim of the Ontario legislatum. 

A stunned provincial government appeded McKay's decision, and then 

resorteâ to the rame tactics that had workeâ 80 well during the earlier HBC legal 

challenge in 1912: stalling and harassrnent of the Ojibwa. It had worked well 

during the Hudson's Bay Company's challenge in 1912, and provincial offirials 

had no reawn to doubt ib effktivenew. Ontario's AttomeyGeneral's office 

ûied to delay the appeal being heard before the cour&, whik at the same time it 

and the Department of Game issued orders to game wudena and other 

provincial enforcement officem to continue arresting al1 Ojibwa in the Robinson 

treaties who broke the game Iaws to maintain ib authority. total northem 

magisbah, who must have been sware of McKay's decirion, still found the men 

brought before them guilty. Indian Affaim, which amurneci the HwicW burden 

of hinng a lawyer b repreaent the intemb of Psdjena and Q u e w u  in Toronto, 

found ibeîf in the urne p i t i o n  the HBC waa in 1912: awaiting an appeal while 

the provincial govemment continwd to engage in behviour of dubiow l@@. 



Following the period during the war years the hunting issue evolved into 

ih, third phase by the 192h as the Ojibwa, indian Agenb and Indian Affaira 

officiais in Ottawa began to take a more active role in mlving the problem. The 

ûjibwa, whose frustration and anger had incmseâ during the preceding 

decade, began to take matters into their own handr. This culminabed in the case 

of R v. PadPna The same cm alw be raid of the Indian Agents. They ûelieved, 

b a d  on p u t  experience, that hdian Affairs' of fi ci al^ in Ottawa were either 

unwilling or incapable of prohcting the Ojibwa's hunting righb. For the agenb, 

R. v. Padbna also repmnted a chance bo finally wttle the hue. 

Initially, there was some cause to believe that tk matter might well be 

settled in a court m m  hundredr of kilometers from Ottawa or Toronto. Starting 

in the 1920s, Indian Affaim in Ottawa had becorne more active. It abandoned ib 

previous policy of evoiding confrontations with the Ontario governrnent a d  

begm to deknd the q'ibwa's treaty righb more vigorourly. This grew out of 

the direction of Duncan Campbell Scott, the Deputy-Superintendent of indian 

Affairs who directeci  Indian Affairs efforb bwarda securing the qibwa relief 

from the application of Ontario's Came Actuntil such time as they abandoned 

the rifle and trap and took up the hoe and plough. This culminatd in ScotYu 

decbion b provide legd counael for Padjena and Quemwa when the Ontario 

government appealed Judge McKay'r decirion in 1930. Although thir ultimakly 

came b naught it marked the begiMing of Indim Affaim' new policy of 

pwuing the hunting b u e  with grester vigor, and attempting to permumtly 



secure the Ojibwa Borne sukisknce hunting rights until their eventud 

acculturation made such rights unneceseary. 

Until that Sisyphean task was accomplished, however, the Ojibwa faced 

immediate problems which requinxi attention. hreased hunting by W h i h  

reduceû the availability of game for the Ojibwa, and Game Wardens 

cornpounded this problem. Indian Agents received cornplaints h m  the bands 

that W h i b  were encroaching on their trapping and hunting grounds, and often 

pushed Ojibwa hunkrs off their traditional temtory. This problem i n c r e d  in 

the 1920s with the collapm of pulpwood prices, and the cloring of logging camps 

in northem Ontario. Unemployed white loggeia t u d  to hunting and trapping 

for food and income, and pushed Ojibwa familim off traditional territories. 

Game wardens ody exacerbateci this problem. While the Department of Came 

said it inrûucted its wardens to treat Indiana hunting for food with leniency this 

was rarely the case. Game wardens posseaseâ a narrow concept of what 

constituted food, and thia mulbed in hunters with beaver being a m M .  Ofben 

wardens simply ignoreâ theù instructions dtogether and arrested Ojibwa for 

hunting moose or d e r .  

The Department of Game worsened the rituation by creating game 

pmwee in northern Ontario. During the 192@, prior to the depmion, the 

Department decidecl b cmete giune pmrven as a means of maintaining a viable 

supply of gme animals. They were a meam of maintainhg the economic 

viability of Ontario'r hunting atwk Theae presecves, on which hunting, 

trapping and fishing war prohibiteci, contnined sizsble popdatiom of variou 



species. As these populatiom grew the excess, in theory, would spi11 out of the 

ptedewe into the surrounding terribry, and be mopped up by paying sport 

hunbm and trappers. The problem, however, w a ~  theae pilesenes were c ~ a d e d  

with littie attention paid û~ the qibwa who resided within them. It happened 

with the Chapleau Game Presewe, and in the cane of Quetico Provincial Park 

Without any forewuning of a presewe's existence Ojibwa hunteia were arrested 

for hunting in probeetd mas. 

The game preserves ody  convinced Indian Affaiia' officida that the 

Department of Game would not compromise ib game laws, but was actively 

strengthening them. Faceâ with thh intrannigence officiah adopW a more 

bellierent policy, and ScoWs idea of the "Tréuusitional indian" was tra~lated 

into indian Affaim' new policy. Scott and 0 t h  officide begm bo actively try 

and secure i n c r e d  rubaistence hunting righb for the Ojfbwa. This endeavour 

waa made emier with the deputute of older bureaucrab, notably J.D. McLean, 

who had littie time for the qibwa's pmblem, and an incoming gencration of 

new burwiucratr. R. v. PadPna was Indian Affain' h t  of ih new policy. 

hitially, R v . Pad@na mmed a perfect test case as it permittted Scott tD 

k t  Ontario's Gum Act without openly challenging the province. W hen 

Ontaridi AttorneyGenerd appealed Judlp McKay's deciaion Scott agreeâ b 

pay for the services of a Toronto lawyer. This counsel would repmnt  not only 

the intemb of Padjena and the Ojibwa throughout the Robinmn îreaties, but 

more importantly Indian Affaira'. He could &de the legai quertiom 



surrounding the hunting imue under the guise of fulfiiiing Indian Affaid 

fiduciary mponsiibility to the Ojibwa without compromidng Indian Affaid 

general palicy of not antagonizing Ontario's Deparûnent of Game or Attorney- 

General. Inded, when the AttorneyCenerd aked why Indian Affain had 

embarked on this policy, Scott responded that he had no choice due to hi8 

departmenYs legal obligation towardr Natives. Scott in asence? could use legal 

and moral necmity to justify his actions while squeezing concessions out of the 

Ontario governent R, v. Padpna offered him the perfect opporhinity to do so 

without compromiuing hdian Affairs civilization policy bwards Natives. 

Comparecl to the HBCa 1912 case against the Curie Act the P ' P n a  caae war far 

superior. W hile the HBC wught to protect cornmerciai hunting and bapping 

righb the Padfina case was concerned only with rubistience hunting; therefore, 

i t  fit into Indian Affaid general poücy of persuading Natives to adopt more 

sedentary activity such a8 farming or wage labour. Subisknce hunting was 

acceptable, indeed necessary for =me bands as thqr slowly evolved and 

abandoned traditional pumuib. Indian Affairs, therefore, could pumue the case 

and stiil adhere bo ib asrimilstionirt goals. 

It w u  readily apparent tu Indian Affürs thst it could not rimply ignore 

the Padpna c e .  OnMo, deepite iûs lofty announcements that it had the best 

inbembs of Nativa at heart waa continuing tD Matantîy ignore treaties rrom 

northem Ontario and deny the Ojibwa subeistiem hunting righb. Quetico 

Provincial Park and the Chspleau Game Pmrve ,  dthough neither wu 1ocabRi 



within either Robinson treity, refiectd the conkmpt the province had for Indian 

h t i w  in general. in both imtances the park and p m w e  boundarics were set 

with no thought given to the Indian mewes that were situahi in each of aiem. 

Resewes were telocabci and traditional trapping and hunting groundr were 

made off limib to hmilim that had used thern for generatiom. in the case of 

Chapleau it diirupted the hunting of some Robi~onSuperior families, nobbly 

th- h m  Michipicoten, who hditionally hunteâ north of the height of land, 

and within the boundaries of the pmerve. 

R. W. P8dfinno foundered on the concept of Aboriginal rights, and the 

pervasive seme of patemalirm that infected almoot al1 frets of indian policy. 

Regarding the former, Indian Affaira ugreed to rupport Padjena and Quesawa 

during the spped because it w a  undersbood that the men were a m g d  for 

trapping beaver within the boundaries of the Robiwn-Superior Treaty. When 

it became known that the beaver were procured beyond the tmty bundarim 

indian Affaire dropped i é  support on the groundr that neither man could wek 

protection under the treaty. This was a limited cwding of the treaty on the part 

of Indian Affaira for it was quite likeiy that either Padjena and Quasawa were 

hunting on their traditionpl grounde, or had meiveâ petmirrion b trip there 

and ae ruch could daim an Aboriginal right to h p .  Such practicea fit into the 

nature of traditional h a r v a g  in the nineteenth and ewly twentieth cenhiriea 

(lee a p b r  one). Furthemore, the beiiity rtihd U t  the Ojibwa could continue 

to hunt u they had been in the habit of doing - bued on available evidence (ses! 



chapbr one) marty of the Robi~onSuperior banda hunbed no& of the 

watemhed, and the Pic River Ojibwa hisbrically had cloie tieu bo the Long Lake 

knd. However, owing to the limited definition of beaty and aboriginal righb 

and r p m  knowledge regarding Ojibwa culture (at lesst at Indian Affaim) that 

existed in the ïndian Affaiia withdrew h m  the appeal and the issue waa 

never decided. 

Even had ïndian Affaira continwd to support the Ojibwa it ir uncertain 

how the Appeal Court would have ml&. The appeal judgea made it known b 

both rida that, in their opinion, the Gpme Actcould not Pffect or mtrict the 

ûeaty righh of the Ojibwa; however, they did not think it wm in the k t  

inkrorb of the Ojibwa b mlke auch a mling. Reflecting the patemalirm 

common to the period the judges believed Lat  the ' c l a d  of peoph who stood b 

benefit moat from the game lowr were the q'ibwa, but they did not realize this 

becauae they were not sufficiently dvanced b appdate i t  Using thir 

masoning they decided that the qibwa ihould be grateful for the gmme lawg sr 

they protected the very rerowe w hich wu 80 important bD them even though 

the aame laws W N ~  b deny h m  righb which even the court recognized. The 

judgea, thetefore, did not want tD deny the provinceta appeal and permit the 

Ojibwa b engage in a mad hunting rpree and deplete the north of dl ib gitme. 

Bwing thia in mind the judger uked ttut the ûepvtment of Game, Onbuio'a 

AttorneyCenerai, and Indian Aff- atbwipt to work out a rolution ûetween the 

of thern. 



Cornidering the action6 of the Department of Game it wm clear thpt it 

would not compromiw ib g~me Iawa. Within Wa light the Court% requat was 

patently ridiculoue. By the 1920r the Department of Game had embarked on 

new policies b that it w u  felt would conrerve wildlik in northem OnMo, but 

th- dw aeweâ to testrict Ojibwa hunting righb. Thir wsr plainly 

demo~trated by the creation of the mapleau Game Preaerve on June 1,1925. 

The Ontario governrnent creatd that presewe to conserve wildlife in the area, 

particulrrly beavev which the Department of Game believed were in danger of 

becoming extinct* Locabed within the context of modem district boundariea the 

preuerve covered parb of Sudbury and Algoma dbtricb. ib total m a  w u  4500 

rquare miles. It alro Iay cl- to the Michpicoten Reserve. As notai previourly 

the hunting berritory of the Michpicoten Ojibwa likely extended u far north m 

h g  Lake which Iay within the boundarieu of the Prewwe. 

At the centre of the new p m r v e  Iay the New Brunnwick House Rererve, 

createâ when the New Brunswick House Ojibwa ($0 named k a u s e  of the 

Hudson's Bay Company Po8t rituakd h m )  signed Treaty Number Nine in the 

summer of 1906. With the cmation of the preserve the Ojibwa could no longer 

hunt, trap or firh within the boundariee of the presewe. It iu apparent that the 

Ontario govemment did not comult indian Affaim when creating the preeerve. 

Indian Affaiis' fimt inclination that something hsd o c c u d  in the area came in 

Douglas Baldwin, The Fur Trade in the Moose Miriinobi River VIUev, 1770- 
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September, 1925, when George Prewar, an Anglican miwionary, telegramed 

D.C Scott) Prewar infonned Scott that the New B m ~ w i c k  Houw qibwa were 

angry that an "exknsive area surrounding their reeerve" was now off limits to 

them. 

Scott wrote ta the Department of Game irnmeâiabely upon receiving the 

telegram, but no response m i v d  for over three weeb. In the interim Prewar 

contacteû Çcott again, and provided a lengthy explanation of the rituation in 

Chapleau and how the creation of the p m r v e  affectmi not only the New 

Brunswick House qibwa but Natives north and south of the presewe b.* Of 

particular importance war tk Missanabie River which ran through the pmerve. 

This river, Plewar expllined, had been and stil l  was of uhnost importance b the 

Ojibwa: 

The Mimanabie River hm been a baveled waterway 
for canœ and packet h m  time immemoriai. indian 
and voyagun have used thir s û e m  to traverse the 
country from Michipicoten b James Bay, living on 
the game and fish which the country and rivers 
abounded in., .5 

While Prewpr acknowledged that tew Ojibwa rtill resided on the Brunswick 

House Resewe, since the HBC post relocated to Pebwbell on the Canadian Pacific 

mainline, the area coveted by the preserve war stiII u d  for hunting and 

trapping. Prewar noted that not ail îîte Ojibwa who u d  the p m w e  were 

Bmnawick Houe Indian Resewe #76, Treaty W." (Toronln Minisûy of 
Nahuai Reaource~, 1980): 5. 
3 NAC, RG 10, Vol. 6745, fie 42û-8a. George Prewar b D.C Scott 21 Seplember 
1925. 
Ibid. PRWU b SCOR 9 October 1925. 



from New Brunrwick House Reserve, but that sorne came from Michipicoten 

and Chapleau.6 The latter hunbersf temtoria either atraddled the presewe's 

bounduies or lay wioiin ib bordem. 

Prewar argued that Indian Affairs should step in to prokt the hunting 

righhr of the Ojibwa as "the Indians depend on Dominion Authorities b see that 

their righb are not infringed upon." W hile Prewar waa concerned pnmonly 

with the New Brunswick Houw band, since their m r v e  was rurrounded by the 

game sanctuary, hir anxiety cm be elsily extended b al1 the hunteril whose 

territories lay within the preserve. W hile Prewar believed that laws should be 

obeyed those that hamwd innocent people could not be bierabed. Nativeu were 

a l ~ a d y  suffering, he said, as whih trappeia pushed them off their traditionuî 

hunting gmunds. Prewar feared that the privation s u f f e d  by the qibwa might 

lead them b aicoholinm. If the Dominion govemment would not live up to its 

reuponsibility, Prewar wamed, Irtdian Affairs would be mponrible for 

pmviding food b the qibwa. 

The Department of Game and Fisheries was not concerned with the plight 

of the Ojibwa. On Oetober 12, lm8 D. Mcûonald, Deputy Minisber of Game 

and Fisheries, wrote b J.D. McLean rtating that the ûepertment of Game and 

Fisheries was not diapoled to change ib policy because the situation conceming 

the New Brunswick House teserve did not warrant it' McDonald claimed to 

speak h m  experience rince he M been "[in] charge of a Hudlon'r Bay Port 



practically o p p i t  the location referreci b.. ." The ûjibwa, according b 

McDonaîd, did not mide on the reserve anymore, and their hunting and 

bapping gmunds were mne  diatance away from the game pmserve. 

Futthemore, accoding ta Macdonald the game situation in the area was acute. 

He claimed it w u  virhially impor8ible to Hnd any fur-bdng animal6 on the 

Ojibwa's reserve. Mcdoruld alm believed it was not fair to ban white hunters 

and trappers from the pmerve? but permit the Ojibwa b harvest h a  

McDoiuld c l o d  by sbting that the gamc preeewe would ultimately benefit the 

ûjfbwa who would "in later yean reap the harvest." When presuuied further 

wgarding Chapleau, McDondd wrob that "it is not neresaary b ded with the 

su bject at the p m n t  tirne? 

Reflecting an ignorance of hunting krritories, and in some ways 

indicating why it eventually abandoned the Padjeni appeal, Indian Affain came 

up with a solution of wlling the New Bninawick Hou= Reserve to the Ontario 

govemment, and docating the q'ibwa. While this solved the immediate 

problem of the reserve location it did nothing for those families from New 

Brun8wick, Michipicoten and Chapleau whoue hunting groundr lay within the 

p r e s e ~ e . ~  This solution grew out of a auggmtion made by H. Bury, Supenrlwr 

[Md. De McDonald to J.D. McLean, 12 October 1925. 
Md., McDonakî to J.D. McLean, 29 October 1925. 
Robert and Nancy Wightman note that the Michipicoten Ojibwa almort entirely 

abndoned their rmall reeewe at Groe Cap nept Michipicoten in the 1880r, and 
moved inland to Chapleiu. See W. Robert W ightman and Nancy M. WightriHn, 

een: Northwa$ni Oq@no Rmurce -Dt 1804 b thg 
1- (Toronta: University of Toronto Pnir, 1997): 97 - 



of Indian Timber Lands. Bury wrote to Scott on 26 Ocbber, 192S.io Bury had 

k n  at the New Brunswick Houae Resewe in oder b estirnate the value of the 

timber lorabed on i t  While there Bury maiizeâ that the qibwa of New 

Bmnswick House, btaiing 120 people, were suffering due to the creation of the 

preserve. They were prevenbed h m  hunting, trapping, and even carrying 

fireanns. Bury pointai out that Treaty Nine stipulated that the Ojibwa and Cree 

had the nght to hune trap and firh subpct to regulatiom made by the 

govemment of the country. Within this context Bury believed the Ojibwa could 

not cornplain about the lori of their hunting gmundr becauw they a@ to 

govemment hunting regdations when they signed the treaty apart from the 

lands they sel&eâ for their wserve." However, the reeewe, Bury noteâ, wm 

complebely uselesa for agriculhup. By creating the g m e  preaerve amund it, 

Bury a r e ,  the province effectively preventeâ the Ojibwa from uring a mewe 

they had chosen under the terms of the treaty. 

Bury's solution, however, did not addm8 the problem directly, rather it 

atbempted to find a political mlution that would suit both governmenb but do 

litüe for the Ojibwa. He recommended that the New Brunswick Houre qibwa 

be cornpenaateâ by Ontario. Thir could, Bury wrote, take the form of a pet 

capita annuai allowance paid at treaty tirne, or riirnply buying the rererve. Bwy 

believed this was a suitabb coume of action as the residents of New Brunswick 

Ho- had not occupied the reserve permanently for some y-. Seventy-five 

*O Ibid. H. Bury to McDodd, 26 &tuber 1925. 
l1 Thb ir not e n M y  me. See chaptem t h e  a d  eight. 



cent8 per acre was suffinent Bury said. This would allow the Province to have 

full control over the entire game preuerve, "and the Indians would be pmperly 

compensabed for the 108s of their Treaty righb."l2 

Duncan Campbell Çcott c o n c u d  with Bury'i opinion. He wrote b W.C. 

Cain, Deputy Miniater of the Department of Lands and Fomb, and e x p d  

concem over the pmerve and the New Brunswick House qibwa.13 Although 

no longer permanent midents of the m r v e ,  Scott wrote that approximately 

thirty trappers rtill u d  the reserve and twenty-thffe othera the land adjacent to 

it, and were "rightly entitled Q Borne rewnable compemation."~4 If the 

province bought the New Brunswick House Reserve the Ojibwa could be 

properly remunerated, and the money " u t i l i d  for the benefit of the Indiana." 

The mpontw of the Department of Came and Fisheries war positive. Deputy 

Minister McDonald arked what the price for the resewe would be.15 If a suitable 

price could not be reached, McDonald continued, hi8 department would amend 

the regulstions in the g m e  presewe to permit the Ojibwa to hunt and f i ~ h  on 

their m r v e  only, but not oubide of it. 

This did little for the Michipicoten Ojibwa who had trapping and hunting 

groundr within the game preaerve. Neither Scott nor Bury took an inbernt in 

them, but were concemed primariiy with the New Brunswick Houae Ojibwa. 

One ruch hunber, Albert Fletcher of Michipicoten, w u  atmW in Jum, 11928, for 

Ibid. 
l3 Ibid. Scott bo W.C. Cain, 12 November 1925. 
l4 Ibid. 
l5 Md., McDondd to Scott 27 November 1925. 



killing a mooee within the p-we and fined twenty dollars. In a letter to 

Indian Affairs Fletcher explained that he killed the rn- for f d . 1 6  Fletcher 

stated his hunting and trapping grounda were within the preuerve, but now the 

game warâens "chane me away" and he could not make a UWig. 

Chapleau wan not the only instance of the province effktively stealing 

trapping and hunting groundr h m  the qibwa. Oubide the Robinson-Superior 

Treety, within the boundaries of Treaty Thtee, the provincial govemment 

expcnnded the northern Iimib of Quetico Provincial Park north to the C N R  line in 

1926 even though this would bnng it close to Indian Reserve (V25D.l' With thie 

exparmion more Ojibwa wetv arreateâ, and, owing b the interference of the 

Department of Game, convictions were insureci. The first two qibwa arresteâ 

for hunting in Qwtico were brought before the Fort Frances Magistrate for 

hunting within the park conbary to the Phovi11ciiû P d  Act but he acquittd 

them of dl charges. When news of this reached the Department of Game it 

imued instructions bo John Jambon, Superintendent of Quetico Park, that in the 

hihue al1 people m b e d  for hunting in the pcuk must appear before him. As 

park superintendent Jarnieron, under the h v i n c a l  Pukr Act had the same 

powen o, a magistrate when deding with legislative in fract io~ .~~  With a 

b i a d  rnagistrate the Ojibwa had no chance of a fair hearing. 

* NAC, RG 10, Vol. 6767, file 4 2 M x  part 1. Albert Fletcher to Indian Affah, 23 
July 1928. 
l7 Dcbonh Doxbbr, Jean Manore, "Reeearch Report Adminiabative Hirtory of 
Accem by Native People to Quetico Provincial Park" (Toronto: Ontario Native 
Affaira h b o r a h ,  1nU)):13. 

Dowbibr and Manore, 1415. 



With new game ptp6ewe~ king crieated, and oldet p u b  expanding, and 

the Department of Game =king to guarantec convictions it became apparent to 

indian Agenb throughout northweuirn Ontario, from Thunder Bay IiD Kenora, 

that the provincial gove~nent was acting in an iUegal and unprofhaional 

muurer. Frank Edwaràs, who wa the indian Agent rtoooned in Kenora, wroh 

to Indian Affaiia in 1927 regarding the creation of a fomt and game p m w e  

near Kenora. As a member of the Northem Ontario Guidm Association (see 

Chapkr 5) and local indian Agent the Kenon Board of Trade aslsed Edwords to 

advise h m  regarding the creation of the pm~erve .~~  EdwPrdr wrote to indian 

Affairs to inform them that the propowd preaewe would adjoin three Indian 

reaewes. Although the a r a  under consideration was not large compareci to 

Chapleau and Quetico, Edwards said Ojibwa from dl three reserves hunted and 

bapped there, and oieir righta would be taken from them if the preaewe waa 

cieeted. Sympathetic to the problems facing the banda Edwards advired Uie 

Kenora Board of Trade that the Ojibwa suffemd already due tu land &tiement, 

rnining and logging activities which resbictd their hunting and the p r o p o d  

game pmerve would ody compound there problems. nie Baud's members 

were obviously not inbresbed as it p e r d  a rewlution to mate  the p m w e  

despite Edwud'i objections, and even though one local band chief expmed 

support for the idea pmvided wme concessions were made for hl6 bnd. 

l9 NAC, RG 10, Vol. 6747, fiie 4.208~ part 1. Frank Edwudr b J.D. McLaan, 19 
January 1924. 



This incident, combined with his pu t  experience dealing with Ojibwa 

cornplaints led Edwards to d l y  himself with Port Arthur Indian Agent J.G. 

Burke to convince hdian Affpire bD take a rtronger stand againrt the Department 

of Game. Both men atbenâeâ a conference of game warden~ in northem and 

northwatem Ontario in December, 1927. Afterwardr they wrobe to Mian 

Affaim to advise them of the desperak situation of the band6 they were 

mponsible f o r P  Their two agencies covered Treaty Th-, part of Treaty Nine 

and a large portion of oie RobinwnSuperior Treaty, and the situation in ail 

these amas was dmilar. They s t a w  by quoting the hunting clauses of the three 

treaties, and concluded that the Ojibwa were not able to enjoy the righb the 

tmaties were intended b pmvide and prote& They both noteâ that wage labour 

opportunities fot  Natives in theit agwrcies was limited, and families ~ î i eved  

heevily on hunting, trapping and fiahing. The problem, however, war that game 

wm becoming scarce in both Agents' agencies. 

The agents, unlike the gune wardens, blarned white huntm and trappers 

for the stak of affairs. The Indianu, they said, bapped and hunted only for their 

immediate use, and twk p t  care to p m w e  enough game on their grounds b 

in~ure a rteady supply of anirnals on their hunting groundr. Given the infiux of 

hunben, the qibwa wece loring their hunting grounds and game waa rapidly 

diroppearing. Edwardr and Burke reporteci that whiw had no problem driving 

the Ojibwa away, and ofkm ceeorbed tu threab of phyricd violence. Once they 

took poueuion of a puticular ma, white t r a p p  had no inbRert in p m r v h g  

Ibid. EdwPrd8 d J.G. Bwke b D.C. Scot& 22 December 1927. 



a ruibable supply of game but trapped out al1 the fur M n g  animalr a practice 

referred b a "fur mining." They sold these pelb b "unscrupulour fur dealers" 

who, when caught d e c l a d  they purchasai the pelb h m  indiano. It was this, 

the men explained, which often resulteâ in the Ojibwa bearing the brunt of 

criticisms regardhg over hunting and trapping. 

There was also the problem of Amencane posing as Ontario citizens and 

bking out dom-tic hunting licenses. Theue weip obtaineâ fmm store ownem 

who were not particular about who they issued licenaes b. A p e w n  buying a 

license usually purchased  supplie^, ammunition and other hunting supplia 

which meant a sizable amount of burinesu for a srna11 store owner. This pmblem 

led Ojibwa hunten, they explained, b move further north, sometimeu two or 

three h u n d d  miles, to find new tenitory free of whih.  Such a move was 

expenrive as a larger outfit was required to supply the hunter during his 

joumey. Lacking rufficient capital they often set off alone instead of taking their 

familier with them as was cusbomary. They usually left their wife and children 

behind near the midentid or denominational bchools so that their children 

would have wrnewhere b ~tay  for the winter and regular mds. AU of thir 

muibed, Edwardo and Burke ceiterabed, because of the encroachment of white 

hunbrs. 

It ueemed unfair, they argued, that the Ontario government and whites 

should benefit fmn other ~ w e s  auch u mining and timber whüe the Oji bwa 

couid not hunt and bap. In theù opinion the treaty wu creabed, u far as 

hunting w u  concerned, "with an obvious intended balance in favour of the 



Indian." Such an arrangement was not n e c d l y  one-sided considering the 

millions of dollara Ontario exbacbed fmm the treaty areaa, and the profit that 

Iogging, mining and other companiee made h m  the land. Edwards and Burke 

believeâ the Ontano govemment was "morally responaible for giving the 

hdians a reamnable and nahird way of miiking a living by giving them a few 

more privilegee than the whibe man as regards hunting, trapping and fishing.. ." 

Both men recommended that (ndian Affairs pressure the Department of 

Came to mate  specific i~gulations to probect the traditional hunting groundr of 

the q'ibwa. Fin4 thqr wontecl th- w ho baued ken- to demand proof that 

the applicant had lived in Ontario for r i x  monthu and wm a citizen. AB regards 

the Oji bwa, they recommended that exclu~ive trapping and hunting amas be set 

aaide for them. Whether these m a 8  would cornpond bo traâitionai groundr or 

not i8 unclear, but they would be marked for the exclusive use of a partlcular 

Oji bwa trapper. They dao wanbed severe penalties inflicteci on anyone 

thmabening Ojibwa trappera, inkrfering with their bap lines, "or otherwire 

molating Indiana in their legitisnate hunting, trapping and fishing." Several 

other ruggestions revolved amund fut buyen, and pedbko that should be 

levied against them for buying hin from non-Indian trappem. 

Theue rexommendationn went ftarther than any ~uggesBd by an Indian 

Agent Obviourly both Burke and Edwardr were well acquainbed with the 

problems the qibwa f d ,  and the hardrhip they e n d d  u a mult  of the 

game Iaws. Both men had, in the port writlen to Indian Affah b cornplain 

about the treabnent the Ojibwa received when byhg to engag! in traditional 



harveating activity, and bath were rebuffed. Their letter reflecbed the growing 

despration and frustration of the Indian Agenb and, indirectly, the bonds. It 

was obvious to them that game wardens did not show the Ojibwa any leniency 

in the application of the Cam Actand in some instances harasseci qibwa 

families who were merely bying bo secure enough food for their own 

subeistence. Faced with conditions auch as this it is not surprising that uidian 

Agents and bandr increimingly took the initiative in their struggle with the 

ûepartment of Came. 

It was within thir environment that two q'ibwa men from the Pic Reserve, 

Joseph Padjena and Paul Quesawa were amteci for possession of beaver pelh 

out of season. The Ontario govemment p a s 4  an Mer-inCouncil in April, 

1928, making it illegal for Indians south of the Canadian National Railway to 

possesa raw beaver and otter pelh without a special license: 

It shall be unlawful for any Indian residing outside of 
the berritory lying north of the main line of the 
Canadian National Rdway.. .b have the taw pelb of 
beaver and otter or any part themf in po8aesaion at 
any time except under special iicense or permit 
ireued by the ûepartment of Game and Fisheriea.*i 

Chief Ellis Dermoulin of the Pic Band wired indian Agent Burke to cornplain 

about the mtf2 in his letber Desmoulin buched on some of the same themes 

Cited in Rex v. Padiena and Quesawa, Brian Slstbrly, et& Canadian Naîive 
Law Cases, with com~rehenaive rubiect and rtPhibe idem (SmkaliDon: 
University of Sukabchewan Native Law Centre, 1986): 27-34. 



Burke and Edwardr oudined in their letter ta Indian Affain. Desmoulin stateâ 

bluntly that: 

We are quite within our Treaty rights in trapping 
beaver and it is up b you aa our Agent b see that we 
am pmbecteâ. At the time our Treety w u  made it 
waa etateâ in the Treaty that our full trapping and 
hunting privilegee would be protecteâ for al! tirne. 
No agreement wae made about clme aeasoiu, or 
anything of this nature.* 

Desmoulin said that twentyaeven ekins, which compriaeâ the entirie catch, were 

taken h m  the two men; with the tous of thb hir he A d  both familles would 

have a hrrd winter. Desmoulin demanded that Burke take the matber up with 

Indian M a i n  in Ottawa, and have the beaver rkinr returned. Fvming w a ~  not 

an option for his band, he explained, becautie the soi1 on the meive wm poor. 

The familiee dependeci heavily on hunting and trapping b survive. Furthet 

exacethting the problem, he mid, was the tact that al1 the lumber camp had 

h u t  down for the winter. Out of work and needing money white camp worken 

were now in the bush hunting and bapping thereby rnaking it "impomible for 

us to make a living unleus we trap beaver." 

Burke, already empathetic to the pmbkms faceâ by the bands in hi8 

agency, took Desmoulin'r cornplaint to k a r t  uideed, in his letter to Indian 

Affain he notai that ihmoulin wlr not the only penon complaining in hir 

agency of white men i d n g i n g  on Ojibwa hunting grounds. Burke said the 

problem abemmed fmm the dmp in the price of pulp w d  which m~ullrd in 

lumber c a m p  clouing, and former employw tuming to hunting anû bapping b 



support themrelvea.2~ The ûjibwa? however, found themselves being pushed off 

their traditional trapping groundr. This mulled, he said, in Ojibwa bappers 

taking animds whenever they could. Burke said he w d  them ttut they 

enjoyed no special privilep when trapping beaver, but said it was almout 

impossible for them to make a living without doing so. Burke askeû 

headquartem to help Padjena and Quesawa recover th& fun. He said the over 

trapping problem in the ama stemmeci h m  Whites. The Ojibwa, he d d ,  wem 

not naturd offenders againrt the game laws, but did so only because of 

cornpetition from white trappers. 

Whibes turned b hunting and trapping during the early 192ûs and in 

increasing numbers during the Depression because of the prices that furs 

commandeci and the fact that there were increaring numben, of buyem in 

northem Ontario. By 1920 numerous independent traders were operating 

throughout the north, and offered high prices, in cmh for h m  brought to them. 

These high prices attractecl large nurnbers of white trappem even though the 

1910s alm MW a great deal of flux in the p r i c ~  diffeRnt furs commandda 

Thom living in the north commenbed on this phenornena. Dr. J.J. WdI, who wm 

conducting a medical ~uwey  of banda between Cochrane, Ontario and La 

Tuque, Quebec in 1926, noted the large number of white trappers who book over 

* Md. 
24 The dmp in the price of pulp wood is analyzed in Momr Zarlow, The 
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traditional Cree hunting grounds, and useâ poiron for k i t  (and to purpouely kill 

the Crees' rleigh do@).' While Cochrane was fat north of M e  Superior it 

indicah the ddeg~e to which white trappeis had penetrated the no* by the 

1920s. Archie Beianey, Pfber he entered his conaewationist phaae, noted that 

uound the town of Biscoming the m a  was over-nin by "get-rich quick 

transient hunters [who] depletpd the fur beuring animdr almoat to the point of 

e~tinction."~ From the htimony of contemporary obsewers the Ojibwa were 

not to blarne for the state of game in the norai. 

It ww an observation the Department of Game was not intemted in. 

Duncan Campbell Scott twk the Padjena mattter up with the Department of 

Game, but with no SUCC~SS.~@ ûeputy Miniater Macdonald aaid that beaver in 

that particular area of the north were dmost extinct and his department wps not 

disposal to look lightly upon illegal trapping. Macdonald promiseci to take the 

matter up with the Minieter, but he was currently in Bermuda. Whethet the 

Mnister was in Bermuda for business or pleasure ir unknown, but Scott received 

no further communication h m  Macdonald, 

By mid-fpnuary, 1929, it became apparent that the Department of Game 

intended to make an example of Padjena and Quaawa. Agent Burke wrok to 

J.D. McLesn bD advise Mm that both men were being brought up on charges 

Cited in Ray, 202-203. 
a Crqr Owl (Archie Eelaney), Pilnriw of the Wüd (London: Peter Davia, 
1935): 8. 
a NAC, RG 10, Vol. 6747, file 42Wx part 1. D. Macdonald b D.C ScoR 31 
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before Magistrak Depew in the town of White River on January 25." Burke was 

surprised by this decirion. h the put  fum wete confiscateâ, but the O/ibwa 

were never brought to Md. He explainecl that both men were destitute, and 

could not afford propet countwl. Burke aaked if he rhould pay for a Iawyer, or if 

he ihould attend to bestify on behalf of the accuseci. Scott responded by 

telegram. Believing the men would k found guilty, b a d  on part legal 

p d e n t ,  Scott advised Burke b attend the hial and plead with the magistrai 

for leniency on compassionah! nther than legd grounds." 

Documents from this original trial still exist. The oynopia of the 

tesümony presenbed in court reveals the extent to which the Ojibwa were 

auffering as a wult of the game Iaws, and how they clashd with tradition4 

hawesting activity. The Mal was held on January 25,1929, before Magistrate 

Depew. Joe Bananish was sworn in as an inbrprebet aa neither of the accuaeâ 

had a strong ânowledge of Engîish. Harold Harrison, the Came Warden who 

arresbed the men, gave his testimony firat He said he and Wilfred Foubert the 

game warden from Nipigon, met Padjena and Q u e ~ w a  at White Lake, north of 

the Pic Resewe, searchd their toboggan, and s e i d  thirty baver pelts 

comprised of sixteen dry and fourteen green pelb." When c-xamined by 

Agent Burke, Harrison said he rrceived information that the two men would k 

Md. Burke b McLean. 17 Januory 1929. 
W. Scott b Burke. 24 January 1929. 
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using the trail near Whib Lake, and that they had beaver skins in their 

possession. Foubert corroborabed Harrison's ûstimony. 

Burke, the accused and Chief Desmoulin appesr b have cooperatd, and 

Iaunched a two pronged defence: that Padjena and Quesswa had b bap baver 

as a source of food, and that the Robinson-Superior Treaty p r o k W  their right 

to do m. The court transcript does not detail what Burke a 8 M  Game Warden 

Foubert, but his anewen indicabe that Burke was trying to prove b the 

Magistratte that the accused wem hunting out of necewity, and for sukiatence 

purposes. Foubert bestifieâ that he saw no rabbits near the Pic Reberve. While 

such a stabement seems innocent it is quite likely Burke bied to indicate that 

rabbit, an important source of food for the q'ibwa, was scarce and Padjena and 

Quesawa trappeci the beaver for food. The fum were going to be sold, but only 

because it war illogical to simply throw them away. 

When Joe Padjena Mtified in his defence he reinforcd what Burke had 

started. He related he had two children, a wife, and an uncle and aunt to look 

after. He said he went hunting in late September to hy and secure food for his 

family. Initially looking for moose, caribou or rabbit he eventually setded on 

beaver becauee he could not find any other animali. Since rabôit were tscarce in 

the mon it ir possible that the exbting population ww suffwing from a 

peridic outbipok of disease that rabbit are prone bo. Padiena s h a d  he trapped 

the beaver for food because the provi8iom he purchad at a s t w e  were ~ n n i n g  

out Although not rtated in hii btimony it wsr unlikely Padjena would have 

trappd the beaver, u& the mcit and discorded the pelb; thir would explah 



why the pelts were in his posmsion. While they would not have brought a 

good return due b the season they were trapped in they likely postmsed -me 

value either for ûaâe or some other pufpose. 

Chief Desmoulin and Agent Burke subtmtiabed what Padjena said. The 

chief asked the maglrtrate for perrnimion b addresr the court. Desmoulin eaid 

that the RobinsonSuperior Treaty prokcted the Ojibwa's right to hunt trap and 

fish "80 long as the sun mova, the water ~ n s  and the green gram grows." His 

band, he said, were having a difficult time supporting th«nselves by hunting. 

White huntm and trappers were enbering the bush in increasing numben, and 

taking al1 the game away. Families were becoming desperate as a mult and 

hking w hetever animaIr they could. Agent Burke made a s i m i l u  shtement He 

outlined how the closing of lumber c a m p  had forcd  Whike to take up hunting 

and trapping. The Ojibwa, as a reeult, were now forced b break the game laws 

to support themaelves. Burke a~ked Magiatrate Depew to take this and aie 

financial situation of the accuseci inb consideration and show leniency. 

Thew appeals had a limiteâ a f k t  on Depew. He found both men guilty 

baaeâ on frdty interpretation of case iaw. Regarding the RobinronSuperior 

Treaty Depew said the cane of Sem v. Gault (1921) had d r d y  establirhed the 

principle tlut the Ontario goverment could "maice regulationa affkting Game 

and Fiaheries, and...include Indiana in raid k g ~ h t i o ~ . " "  Sem v. GadtU 

W. Judgment in csre of King v ~ .  loe Padkni and Paul Qwuwa 2S January 
1929. 



concerned a Mohawk widow from Tyendinaga Band in Hasting's County. The 

woman owned a four hundred foot seine which wm operabed by a number of 

ùand members b catch fish in the Bay of Quinte. Thomas Gault, a Dominion 

fishery in8pector, and John Fleming, a game and finbries wuden, enkred the 

reserve and seizeâ the net Sem demandeâ that the net be retumeâ to her as the 

seinire w u  illegal. She contended that the Mohawk were an independent 

people who, while hisbrically allies of the Crown, never submitkd themaelves 

to Crown rule." Gault, in his deknce, said that tmth the Dominion and Ontario 

firhery regulations ernpowered him to seize any net which was being u d  

contrary to ewirting legidation. 

Justice Riddell of the Suprerne Court of Ontano agreed with Gault. Since 

the Mohawks never pduced any evidence that they pomesd a valid fishing 

licerue their actions were unlawful. Furthennote, he rejected the notion that the 

Mohawks were an independent people. Riddell referred to pre-Confederation 

correspondence regarding the utate of Mohawk sovereignty in Upper Canada, 

earlier case law regarding a Mohawk chargeci with murder in 1822, and to 

English Common law which rtabed that those born "within the dominions of the 

Crown whadwer may be tk nationdity of either or both of hi8 parenb" b 

Care cited in Brian Slatderly etal., Carudian Native Law Cam, with 
com~reheneive ruôiect and rhhibe indexes (Sukatoon: Univuiity of 
Ssrkatchewan Native Law Centre, 1986): 27-34. 

Ibid, 31. 



r u e t  b the laws of the Cmwn.35 For these reasons RiddeLl ruled that the 

Mohawk were iubpct to the prevailing fishery lawr. 

in the case of Padjena and Qwsawa, Magirtrabe Depew extendeâ 

Riddelî'r ruling into an area where it clearly did not apply. The Robinson- 

Superior Treaty plpinly rtatd that the Ojibwa retained the right to hunt, trap 

and firh as they had been in the habit of doing. The Ojibwa never claimed bD be 

immune tD other provincial laws, but merely asked that the prorniaes made b 

them by the Ctown in 1850 be honoured. Regadlesu, ûepew took Riddell's 

decision at face value, ignored the specifics of the c m  before him, and found the 

accu& guilty of breaking Ontario's Gsme Act. Under the a d  the fine for 

having beaver skim out of ueamn was a minimum of hventy dollam and a 

maximum of one h u n d d  dollaia per skin. Depew, "hsving respect for the 

hardships which at present the Xndians are enduring owing to the warcity of 

Carne.. ." set the fine at twenty dollars per skin for a total of rix h u n d d  

d01lars.~ If the men could not pay the fine they were to each serve thirty dayr 

hard labour in the Port Arthur jai1.w 

In the rpace of a k w  houm evenb were put into motion b challenge the 

~ l i n g .  Padjena and Quesawa were not prepad  to either pay the fine, w hich 

they could not afford, or spend tirne in jail. P m n t  at ün trial was Arthur 

McComber, a Iawyer from Port Arthur. He filed notice of appeal immeâiatay 

a Ibid. 31-33. 
Y DIAND, T&HRC, Unit No. P.92. Padjena, Joe and Paul Quamwa v. 
Rex/Poüce Magiatrak, Dirûict of Thunder Bay. judgment in c w  of King va. 
Joe Padiena and Paul Quemwa. 25 January 1929. 



afkr Depew renderd hi6 judgment and convicbed the men. Agent Burke lent 

what aid he could. He wired D.C. Scott afber the trial b infom him of the 

decirion, and that the Department of Game was willing to reduce the fine if 

contacted.~ indicating ScotYs internt in the case he mnt a telegram to the 

Department of Game the m e  day and asked that it d u c e  the fine i m p o d  on 

Padjena and QuesawaaW The Deportment of Grne agreed to d u c e  it to two 

hundrd dollars. 

When news of the appeal reached the Department of Game it mkd 

Indian Affaîn why ib agent, Burke, was encouraging Padjena and Quesawa to 

apped the decision." With what comtituted a veiled threaf McDonald asked 

how uidian Main could expect his department to continue granting the Indians 

leniency and privileges when it was rupporting their legal appdr. J.D. McLean 

mponded to McDomld, and assureci him that indian Affaim was not 

responsi Me foi the cunent appeal. Padjena and Quesawa had retained legal 

counsel on their own, a d  were acting independent of Xndian Affain and Agent 

Burke." McLean alw bold McDonald that Indian Affairs was trying to convince 

the q'ibwa to follow the game Iawa, but that in thir inatance the Deparûnent of 

Game had not told Indian Affain about chanp to regdations regarding the 

trapping of beaver. This reeultecl in Padjene and Quesawa trapping out of 

a ibid. Conviction, 25 Jmuary 1929. 
NAC, RG 10, Vol. 6747, file 4208r, purt 1. 25 January 1929. 

" &id. Scott to McDonaîd, 25 Juiuary 1929. 
M. McDonaid to Mchan, 28 February 1929. 
bid. M c h  b McDonaîd, 11 Mamh 1929. 



amon. He agreeâ with McDonald that it would be a calamity if Uie apped wete 

successful, and the region thrown open to unresbickâ bapping. 

While McLean had a low opinion of the appeal it is apparent that Agent 

Burke retained a deal of sympathy fot Padjena and Quemwa. Writing to D.C 

Scott. Burke informeci him that the apped would be heard shortiy. in the event 

that it proved u ~ u c c e a ~ f u l  Burke suggabed that indian Affaira continue the 

appeals procees on behalf of the O~ibwa.42 He said they were under the rtrong 

impression that the beaty enableû them to hunt and trap when they pleaseâ? and 

Burke agreed. "This tight w a ~  given to aiem to insure their livelihood," he said. 

Burke argueâ if the Ontario governrnent derived them of it then it should pay 

some fonn of compen~tion. Burke believed that until the matber was ettled by 

pumuing it üuough the courts aripsts and jail sentences would continue to 

plag~e  the Ojibwa. 

When the appeal was finally heard, before Justice McKay of the Ontario 

Division Court in Port Arthur, the outcome w u  not what either indian Main or 

the Department of Came expecteâ. The appellant s argumenta still exint They 

reveal how the bands had becorne more sophisticatd in their efforhr to p m b t  

theù hunting righb* While it is obviour that many of the argummb made by 

Padjena and Quemwa originated from their Iawyer it can be amumed that 

McComber met with his client8 prior b the appeal and explained the natwe of 

the conatitutiond argumnb b them, and conulteâ with them. Their fint and 

Ibid. Burke to Scott, 6 September 1929. 



most important argument was that the RobinsonSuperior h a t y  granteci the 

qibwa hunting and fishing privileges. This promiw was made freely by the 

Crown, and in return the Ojibwa ceded their land. After the treaty waa rigneâ 

the= wan a long p d e n c e  etablirheâ by the Province of Canada, and later 

Ontario, as each pertnitbed the Ojibwa to exetcise their hi11 heaty hunting righè. 

McComber al80 drew extemively on the constitutional division of powem 

as oudined in the Btitiah North America (BNA) Act While Ontario did not 

inherit the fiduciary respomibility that accompanied the h a t y  by virtue of 

section 109 of the constitution it agreed to mpect any interab other than the 

provincm in the land and ib moumes. Section 109 reads: 

All lands mines, minetal8 and royalties belonging to 
the severai Provint- of Canada, Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick at the Union, and al1 sum then due 
or payable for such lands, mines, minerale, or 
royalties, shdl belong to the eeverd Provinces of 
Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia and New Bnimwick in 
which the same are situated, rubiect b any tra~rb 
exirting in mpect thereof, and b snv inkaest other 
thon of Province in the sune. [emphauis containeà in 
document]" 

The Province of Ontario, rccording b the appellanb, had expms notice in 1867 

by virtue of wction 109 thst their legislation had to consider the qibwa inbernt 

in wildlife. Futthem~oip~ section 91(24) of the BNA Act gave the Dominion 

government wle lesidative authority over "Indians and Land8 mefved for 

Indians." Therefore, the Onbno Clme Act and the Order-in.Cawi1 imued 

* DIAND, T&HRC, Rex v. Padiena and Quesawq, Argument of appelluib on 
appd b Divirion Court10 April1929. 
* Md. 



theremder which changed the open seamn for beavet and maulbed in the arrest 

of the appellanb, was ulbe vr'm of the legislature becauw it directîy affected 

Indiens. 

McComber dao d m  exten8ively on case law to support hi8 argument 

that the province cmnot a k t  the bma of a treaty, and that the Dominion 

goverrunent had d e  authonty over Indian &aim. He refend b Uniteâ S h b '  

legal precedence which rtaicr that ûeaties made ôetween the United Stabes and 

Indian tribee "conrtitute a part of the rupreme Iaw of the land, and Acta of a 

Star Legirlahirr in conflict therewith are void." Caier in which it wm decided 

that provincial legidaturee could not pas8 lawr that affktd indianr or land6 

mwed for indiam were oudined for the cou* were ait rpccifica of Sem v. 

Cault McComkr noted that there were four roamnr why Magirtrate Dcpcw 

erred when uring thir c m  to euktantiate hie decirion: fint, there wae no treaty 

involved in the Sero case; the Crown made no promiw to the Tyendinaga buid 

that they could hunt and firh aa they p l m d ;  the Iandr occupied by the band 

were granbed to it by the Crown, whereao in the caae of the RoMwn T m t i a  

their landr were cded  in a binding contract; lady, in the luid grant b the 

Tyendinaga band h m  wlr  no p m U c  that thcy were excludeci fmm any 

law8.U 

W.F. hgworthy, the Crown Attaniqr for Port Arthur mmeâ 

unprepared for thc ugumenb McComber made in hi6 appear. In a btbcr 1D 

Judge McKhy, Lpngworthy outlind hii objertiona to Padjem'r a d  Queeawa'a 



appeal." The rnabtity of hie letter dealt with McCombef i lese rubtantial 

argumenb, namely: that Depew hearû a cane that lay oubide hir berritorid 

juridiction, and that Padjena and Quesawa rhould not have k e n  jointly 

convickd. That Langworthy rpent two third6 of hi8 letter deuling with ruch 

trifling elements of McCumôef r apped mvealr he wae u n p r e p d  for it Only 

the laat page of hie Ict(ier dealt with what he termed the "so cdled Robimn 

Trea ty," and the provincial Order-inCouncil. 

hngworthy rtarbed with the provincial Order-inCouncil which changed 

thc Came Actto make it illegd for anyom muth of the National 

TranicontinenCal Railway b pomme raw beaver peL without a rpecial permit 

Langworthy w a  not entirely honest with hir explanation aa the order rnferred 

~perifically b "Indiane," and waa not a law of generd application. Regardlees, 

Langworthy warned Judge McKay that if the appcal wa14 granted he w a ~  in 

-sence rtating that the order, indeed the entire act, was ulbP wim of the 

province. tangworthy'e argument war that if the order and the Came Act 

pamed thtough the Legirlahire, and received the -nt of the Lieuhuit- 

Govemor, it murt be legal. Langworthy'r proceeded fmm thb to qumtion if the 

Robinmn-Superior Treaty waB 8tü1, or ever had been a binding -3. upon the 

province. "Thete ir no evidence befoie the C o d ,  Langworthy rhled, "b show 

that thb tw c d &  Tmaty h u  not been cvmllcd or modified, if ever it waa 

Md. 
* Md. W.F. hgworthy to Judg McKay. 1 Much 1930. 



effective.(' Lartly, in caae hir rathet flimay polemic fdled, Langworthy eaid that 

a Division Court could not decide if an Order-in-Council wm u h  dies. Such a 

queetion war conrtitutiond in na- and notice ehould k aewd on the 

AttorneyCenetal bD bting a s b t e d  caae befoip the appeîlr cou& 

tangworthy'r argumente had no &kt on Judge McKay. On Aprü 1% 

19W, he ~ndered hie deciiion in favour of the apprllanb.~ McKay's ruling 

correepnded dmmt exactiy with the argumenta put forth by McComber. In hi8 

mling hc r e f e d  (o the treaty, and section6 91(24) and 109 of the BNA Act 

which combined gave the Ojibwa the right to hunt and trap, vesbed conbol over 

Indian affairs in the Dominion government, and obligated the Onbrio 

government to mpect the ûjibwa'r internt in the l a d .  For these reaions 

McKay rtated that the treaty wm "binding on both the Dominion of Canada and 

on the Province of Ontario." Rekmng to tk argument made by McComber 

relating to U.S. legal precedence, McKay said that an indian k a t y  "constitube[d] 

a rupreme Iaw of the land" and could not be ignoreci by a provincial legislahue. 

McKay al80 broadly and correctiy inberpretd the rneaning of the word 

"re#wd' in relation to the hppty, the Gpme Ac4 and the lands over which the 

ûjibwa could hunt free of provincial replation. The Gune Actwould not only 

be void on an Indian mewe pmper, McKay -id, but over al1 Crown land 

within the Robinson Treatia. McKay dao, although he did not tekt to h m  in 

hic decirion, drew correctly on the legal pmedenb e&abbhed in the St 

ibid. 



CalVienne's Millingdecision and Cmbvio Minng Company v. Seyh/d The 

beatiea expmdy stabed that the Ojibwa retained the right to hunt and trap over 

al1 Cmwn land not sold or leased b a private individual or company. Therefore, 

McKay concluded, the Grne Actcould not apply t~ Ojibwa hunting on 

unoccupieû Cmwn land.49 McKay r e f e d  b the case of Rex v. Rodem (1923) 

to support his decision. Rex v. Rod~rs  was decided in the Manitoba Court of 

Appeal. It involved a treaty Xndian who killed a mink on Rserve, and aold the 

pel t off the m r v e .  W hile the local magishate found the buyer guilty, he 

submitted the c a e  to the appeal court to decide if the Manitoba Chme Actwas 

ulbs of the legislature. Chief Justice Perdue s h t e d  that "1 do not think that 

the Provincial Legirlahire h a  any power to pass laws interfwing with the righb 

of Treaty Indiana to hunb fish and trap on their own resewea." Furthemore: 

Provincial statutes, even of a generd application do 
not, as a d e ,  expmdy 6 b b  the temitory to which 
they are meant to apply. They are generally worded 
as if they applied to al1 the territory compriseâ within 
aie bounddes of the Province. But everyone 
understands that they cannot apply b regions in the 
Province over which the Legirlature hm no 
juridiction in the parficular ma-, und that, 
howevet btoad the k m ,  the# regiom sue meant to 
be exempta 

While Rex v. Rd- interpreted "reserve" in the liberal senae, McKay 

comidered it within the broader context of the hunting clause contaid  in the 

M. See &O Slatlerly, Rex. v. Rodmcb, - (1923). 



RobinsonSuperior Tleaty which permitbed Ojibwa to hunt and bap over 

unocrupied Crown land. 

AB regards the Mer-inCouncil under which Padjena and Qwsswa were 

amateâ and convicted, McKay said that it waa ulae vines It expressly legislateci 

in mpect of Indiana, despite Langworthy's argument b the contrary, and Ws 

waB the sole juridiction of the Dominion govenment. It also abrogabed Ojibwa 

righb under the treaty, and WM ultra v i m  for that reaaon bDo. Conaidering the 

evidence McKay allowed the appeal, ovemirneci the conviction and ordered the 

ari~sting garne wuden, Harold Harrison, bo tepay the appellants the twenty-five 

dollars they paid when Magisbabe Depew convicbed (hem. 

Langworthy did not File notice bo appeal immediakly afkr McKay's 

decirion - an indication that the pmvince did not anticipate thir tum of evenb. 

This court ruling did, however, set off a chah of evenb in Port Arthur. 

McCornber, who had warked pm &no for Padjena and Quaawa, informed 

Agent Burke that he had not received any money for hi8 services, and could not 

afford to employ counsel in Toronto for his clients rhould the province appea1.n 

Burke wrote directly b D.C Scott b ank if Indien Affain would employ counael 

on behd of the ûjibwa? Frank Edwardu, the Kenora agent dm wrote to Scott 

and recommended indian Affairs "continue the fight [for] theee Indiam a8 it ia a 

vital thing that they may Hunt and Trap for a living."" 

si NAC, RG 10, Vol. 6747, ,file 0 . 8 x ,  port 1. MfCombet b Burke, 10 April1930. 
Ibid. Burke b Scot& 12 April1930. 

" Ibid. EdwPrds bo %O#, 16 Aprii 1930. 



As nobed in chapter five, Scott clearly wanbed to secure permanent 

iubsistence hunting righé for the Ojibwa in order that they could support 

themselva but was blocked in 19l7 by his midster. With thii vicbry Scott 

could now pursue the matber on the groundr that Indian Affaicu had an 

obligation to support the Ojibwa's legal righb. This allowed Scott t6 have the 

issue decided in the cou* while at the sarne time clairning that it wm not lndian 

Affaiia' policy to challenge the Came Act 

Besidea the political opporhinity that presented itself, it is quik likely h t  

othet evenb within the RobirisonSuperior Treaty further convinced Scott that 

Indian Affaira rhould pm8 ib advantage agaimt the Department of Carne. The 

Ojibwa at Michipicoten were ruHering under oie game lawa, and the creation of 

the Chapleau Came Preuerve which encompard many of their trapping 

grounds. Several days before McKay' r ruling T. Je Cod frey, the Sault Ste. Marie 

Mian Agent, wrote to A.F. Mackenzie, the new amsirtant ûeputy and Secwtary 

of indian Affairs (J.D. McLm had finally retired) to infom him of the 

situation." He noteâ that the winter had been extremely halah, and owing to 

the strict game Iaws and the gmwing number of white trappers and hunters 

mme of the Ojibwa families were nearing starvation. if this occurred, GodfiPy 

warned, Indian Affain wodd be respomible for otuppiying relief to them. 

Y Ibid. T. J. GOdhPy to AF. Mackenzie, 3 April1930. 



Michipicoten Ojibwa, eome of whorn resided in the bwn of MissanebiP, 

dao wrote tu Indian Affaire. Walter Soulier stabed the with the cmation of the 

game pmerve many fapilies loet th& bat hunting groundi.' Further 

compounding the problem, accoding to Soulier, wetv the number of trapping 

lice- isuued to Whitee by the government These trappers o h n  u d  poiwn 

to Mt their traps. Thin cornpounded the rairity of game aa scavengeia uid 

ptedators aîe the trapped Pnimdr, ingestecl the poieon and died. The local 

Indian Agent, Gd-, comborabed Soulief s letkm in a damning indicûnent of 

game wQVde~: 

I beg leave bo report that much in a letter written by 
Mr. Soulier ia c o m t  and that the Indians of this 
district are not being bsateà fairly M according ta the 
Robinson T m t y  these people have a right to secure a 
living from the Game and Fish of the country but the 
Ontario Game Officiala here and elaewhere in my 
agency are udng the Indiana aa an excuae tu hold 
their p i  tiom, letting the white trappera go with 
what ever they care ta do by never pwing up an 
Indian who alway~ ûiee to make hir living by 
hunting and t rap~ ing .~  

Came Wardens, in essence, u d  Ojibwa arreab to keep theit a m t  records high 

and jurtify their employment CodfRy rnainhined that white trapperu were the 

greaht offenden in hie agency, but wardenr continudly ringled out Ojibwa 

trappem. He cibed the caae of one OJibwa woman who had five munkrat rkins 

confiraki  even though it w u  open season for muakrat and ahe WM a beaty 

Miwanabie was on the north shore of Dog Lake. Dog Lake formed put of the 
hunting groundr of ihe Michipicoten Ojibwa. See chapkr one of thir h i r .  
Y Mdm Wdtet Soulkr b kidian Affaire, 11 April1930. 

ibid. GGodftey to McKe&êm 23 Apd 1930. 



hdian. Godky raid the warden retumd the ikins only after he persuadeci him 

wi th  "arguments and &mats." Further compounding the problem was the 

Chapleau Garne Preserve. Gdfrey estimatecl twenty-five to thirty famiüea loat 

their trapping graunds as a result of the presewe's crestion. 

With hie own agents preaaing him b challenge the O n M o  govemment! s 

appeal, and relating sbries of Ojibwa hunten k i n g  persecuQd for trapping and 

theù families d n g  starvation, Scott pobsedsed rufficient reason to hire coucisel 

to repment the qi bwa in the upcoming appeal. in a carehilly worded lem to 

Charlea McCrea, the provincial Minider of Mima (who dm had mpondbility 

for game and firh), Scott rtatd indian Affaif r intention to retain c o u ~ e l  on 

behalf of the Ujibwa." Scott explained that Padjena and Quesawa had appeciled 

their fimt conviction without the knowledge of Indian Affairs, and his 

department was now obligated to see matbers thmugh. Considering that their 

appeal was successful, and the AttomeyGeneral wae now challenging that 

decision ("as might be naturally expected in view of the importance of the caae," 

Scott nobed) Padjena and Quesawa mked Indian Affairs to employ counsel for 

them. Noting again that Indian Ahin had nothing b do with the original 

appeal, Scott raid their q u c r t  caftied weight "by virhie of Judge McKay's 

finding," and due to the conathtional question involved. Scott even 8taDed that 

Indian Affaim' decision to employ c o u d  wu,  in fat ,  tD the Diepartment of 

Game'r benefit An appeaî "fully expounded pro and con by eminent ~ounsel'~ 

Scott explaineci would d e  thii dispub which had h o m e  "a murce of 



embarrasrment to both our deparbnents." Scott asrured McCma that this action 

was not "taken in a hostile ipirit but simply as a nahird obügation that devolvm 

u p n  the department in its capacity as guardian of the Indian interest"s 

By the end of May Scott chow which counsel b employ on behalf of the 

Ojibwa: M.H. Ludwig of the Toronto firrn Ludwig, Shulyer and Fisher. 

McGmber sent al1 of his papets fnmi Port Arthur to Ludwig's Toronto office, 

and the latter set about preparing for the hearing.' Al1 that remained was 

diacovering when the appeal was to be head. This proved more difficult than 

Ludwig or Indian Affain thought. A.F. Mackenzie, depiutmental eecretary, 

asked McComber w hen the appeai was to be heard, but McComber could not 

amwer. He said his office meiveci notice of the appeal, and a ~ ~ u m e d  the date 

was set61 Lud wig, writing b A.S. William, assistant Deputy-Superintendent 

General of Indian Affaim, iaid that the appeal was set for the =onci week of 

June, but was postponed until the following week.62 

Fmm thir started the AttorneyGeneral's attempb to a h i l  the case as long 

ae pomible, and herw the qibwa until the appeal waa heard During the 

interim gune wardens continued to amut Ojibwa throughout the Robhon 

treatiee, and magirtratm continu& b find the accu& guilty and fine them 

according b the Ghme Actor the very Order-inCounciî which Jude  McKay 

stated WM ulbs vUrr of the 1egisIahire. Chid Cogirh of Bakhewana Bay, for 

Ibid. Scott b a i a h  M a .  16 May 1930. 
" Md. 
a Ibid. A.F. Mackenzie to McComber, 30 May 1930. 

Ibid. McComber ta Mackenzie, 2 June 1930. 



example, was a m e d  for shooting a partridge in oie sprîng of 1930, and 

wntenced to eeverai weeb in jail." W hile in jail Cagirh cornplaineci he "loat dl 

my spring hunting" and hir ruppliea were rtolen from his hunting cabin. Cogirh 

was armeteci again in the faU of 1930. He w i d  indian Affaiia on November 14 

b rtab that he did not appear in court b m w e r  the charge, and wanted a 

lawyer b repreaent him." Two other huntem, Henry Hunkr and Sidney 

Ojeebah, h m  Chapleau (near Michipicokn Resewe) were also amsW in the 

fall of 19M, convicbed, and sentenceci b thirty days imprisonment" When the 

Indian Agent, Gdfqr ,  wrote b aie district game warden to wk for clemency he 

was informed that the matter would have to be m f e d  to the Attorney- 

Generaî's office. 

The Department of Came also began to put incread pmaure on lndian 

M n .  In a letter to D.C Scott, Deputy Minirtet Macdonald r a i d  the 

possibility of game wardem applying game laws even more rigoroudy. 

Macdonald was angry at the actions of Indian Agents, Thomas Godhpy of 

Chapleau in particular, who encouraged indiana to break the game Iawr. 

Macdonald quoteci two pasmges from a letter Godfrey mote to an [ndian in hi8 

agency: 

There is nothing to hinder you from mlling wme firh 
if you wirh to help keep your f d i y  and if you have 
not got a net to help you 1 wu1 have one ient to you 

62 Md. M.H. Ludwig to A.S. William, 13 June 1930. 
Ibid. Chief Cogbh to Xndian Affain, 4 Sephber  1930. 
Md. Cogirh b In- Affairs, 14 Novemkr 1930. 

a Ibid. WiNam u L y m  to T.J. Gdfrey, 20 November 193û. 



h m  the RB. Co. at Mimanabie and you c m  make it 
up youmelf.' 

Macdonald was angry that G o d w  and others were not helping the wardena 

enforce the game lawr throughou t northem Ontario. As regard8 the 

afomentioned net Macdonald Wd hia department did not mmt Natives 

fishing for their own uue, an long as they did noi take aport fi&, but couid not 

permit the selling of fish. In light of the atepe the Department of Game had 

taken "in comection with creating a meam of liveühood for the Indians," 

Macdonald mkeû Scott b ta& rtep ta, in emence, diwipline the agent 

Scott wroh to Godfrey who rerpondeâ with a blirtering letber d m i n g  

the game wardens and Macdondd's conbention that the Department of Game 

mught ta prokt  the Indians' livelihood. While Godfrey bclieved that the 

qibwa should not be aliowed to hunt within the Chapleau Came Pmwe he 

thought it waa reprehensible that Macdonald would want to deny the Ojibwa 

the right to take fi6h for themlves and to make a littie money: 

. . .they have no right b stop Indiana h m  catching 
what ever firh they require to keep their families 
h m  rhrving and the.. . w hik fiah that. . . [they ] might 
sel1 to help a starving family ir th& right and I 
queulon the authority of the Game DepPrhncnY a 
authority b etop Umn ae rccording to their Tceaty 
they have a right b hunt and fith and nothing ir said 
about whether they can dl them or noP  

CodfRy raid that the warden's wem merely creating boubk for him becaue he 

plpvcnted them from p m t i n g  some Ojibwa in hi8 agency. Regarding 

Y M L  Macdonald (0 Scott, 18 November 1930. 
(P Ibid. Godfrey to Scott, 5 Decemkr 1930. 



Macdonald's contention that the Department of Game hm pmkteû the Ojibwa's 

hunting and fiuhing Godfrey countered that d l  the department had done was 

taùe away "every heritage the Indians have in the way of üvelihood by create 

Came Prenerves moatîy to give wrne kllow a wft job.. . ## 

Clearly the Department of Game wos Qing b p m u m  Indian Affaim 

into giving up its support of the Ojibwa. By continuing ib harawment of 

Ojibwa, and staiiing the appeal it hoped that indian Affaim' patience would end. 

It also became apparent to OnMo's AtbrneyCeneral that the Appeal Court 

was not p d i s p o s e d  towardr the province, and rtalîing the hearing meant the 

poasiMlity of a non-legd solution k ing  found. By the middle of &bber, 1930, 

Ludwig waa roll waiting for the appeal date b be set Ontario's Attorney- 

General continued to file rpecid application8 with the Ontario Supmme Gurt 

for continuances. A dabe was set for Ortober 15, but the case was held over. 

Ludwig and the Crown counael appeared kfore the Fimt Appellate Division on 

that dabe, but owing to stabemenb made by the pmiding j u d p  the Cmwn 

asked for anather continuance* Justice Hodgim, who alw pmidcd over the 

Hudmn's Bay Company'r 1912 caue agdtwt the Game Gmmiesion8 nokd that 

the current apped ahaied numetour dmilaritiee with the HBC appeal. Hodgim 

aaid no judgment wm deîivereci on that date becauae "it might injuriouily a f k t  

the reel inteteab of the Indiana and the then Chief Justice ( M e d i t h ,  C. J.) 

sugge&d thpt he parties get togethet and corne b wme wttlement.. ."* Ludwig 

beiieved h t  if judgment hid ken rend- "tk Court would have held that 



Ontario could not pur Firh and Game Laws whlch would ovemde the.. .righb 

of the Indianu in the Robinson Treaty." The Cmwn counsel obviously thought 

the same thing. After Hodginr' staPbement he aakeâ that the c a e  e t u i d  until he 

conrulted the AtbDrneyCeneral. The court granbed this request 

Given Ontario's insirhce that Medi th  hear the HBC 1912 appeal it ir 

quite l ikly that there wa8 more involved than what Hodgins' said (we Chapter 

4); however, i t  was clear now that if the Crown pilead on with the Padjena 

appeal it would lose. Faced with thir poseiibility, Ontano's AbmeyGeneral's 

office continueâ aaking for continuances while concurrentiy wardens continued 

m t i n g  qibwa. By the middle of December, 1930. Indian Affaire began to loae 

ib patience with the Department of Game, and Secretary Mackenzie wrote to 

ùidwig to ascertain when the appeal would be heard. Mackenzie realized that 

the Department of Game waa trying to pressure Indian Affain inb negotiating a 

bettlement by continually amt ing  ûjibwa, while at the sarne time delaying the 

apped.69 Ludwig's mponee regading the apped was not heartening. He 8aid 

the apped was to be heard on December 10, but two dayr prior to the hearing 

the Attomy Ceneml requested thst it be held over until a h r  the Chris- 

vacation. Initiaily Ludwig could not undentand why, and the AttorneyGenerd 

gave no reaaon. When he l d  of the continuing umb in the north Ludwig 

themrizRd thpt the AtbmeyGeneral and Department of Came had hued 

Md. Ludwig b Mackenzie, 15 -ber 193û. 
Md. Mackenzie b Ludwig, 12 DeCernber 1930. 



inehuctiona to the magiitram and wardens b ignore McKay's decisionmm Aa it 

stood, however, the appeal would have to wait until the new year. 

When January Prrived it becarne cleor the province wantd to find sorne 

way of negotiating a settlement with indian Affaiia. Charles M. Garvey, the 

Crown couiwl, wrote to Ludwig to advise him that the Depvtment of Game 

and AttorneyGeneral's office wanW the apped held over until Sepbember, 

1931, "in order that the Department may go fully inb  the question of Came and 

Fiahenes in ... and settle a policy in regard the&."" Gawey a s k d  Ludwig to 

appear with him befom the court to mange the postponement 

Ludwig refuaeâ to comply. January 14 had been eet et the appeal date, 

and Ludwig did not want to delay the hearing any longer. Duncan Campbell 

Scott a@ with Ludwig. The case cenbered on the force and rtahir of the 

trpaty, and Indian Affairs was not inberested in any future provincial policy 

regarding hunting and firhing." When the case c m  before the court on the 

pmribed date Gawey aaked the Court for a furthet adjourrunent until 

September." Gawey mid that the Ontario govemment wanbed time to consider 

al1 the treaties in Ontario "for the purpoie.. .of laying down wme hiturc policy 

regardhg the Indiana and deciding on legirlation which will k aatirfacbry to 

the Department of Indim Main."  Obvioudy the AttorneyCenerd and 

Depuhnent of Game hoped to play on the aemibilibier of the court which 

Ibid. Ludwig to Mackenzie, 13 December 1930. 
Ibid. Charlei M. Guvey to Ludwig 31 December 1930. 

"Ibid. Ludwig b %O& 2 January 1931. Scott b Ludwig 8 January 1931. 



preferred both parties negotiate a settiement rather than forcing them to make a 

nrling. 

Ludwig rediaed quickly what Garvey was up b, and attempted b 

convince the Court not b grant the AtbmeyGeneral more tirne." He told the 

Court that since their Iaat appeatme in October, 1930, neither he nor indian 

AfTairs were approached by the Ontario govenunent for the purpoee of reaching 

any fonn of settîernent ïndeed, Ludwig daid that it wae not until his lmt 

communication with Garvey, in which he said uidian Affaiia would not consent 

to a Further adjoumment, that he had any intimation that the Ontano 

government was conaidering new policies. Furthemore, it was not until that 

very instance that Garvey stated clearly what theae new policies w m .  Ludwig's 

arguments were partially ruccesrful. The Court stateâ that the appeal would be 

heard on January 28. This provided Indian Affairs with enough time to discover 

if the Ontario govemment w a ~  eamest in ib derire to enter inb negotistions. 

Duncan Campbell %O# war not dispod to enter inb negotiationr with 

the Ontario government" He informeci Ludwig that his deparûnent wanted the 

case Q pmceed. indian Affaira had received no repreuentations h m  the 

Department of Game rrgarding the creation of new conaewation policia that 

b k  the various treatiee and rurrenders into account and bpred on hia paat 

Ibid. Ludwig b Sott, 14 January 1931. Ludwig noW who presided: Chief 
Justice Mulock Magee, Hodgins, Middleton and Grant 

It b du, posuible that Ludwig ~ffai izd the ambiguoue nature of the province's 
requclt There war no date aet for the new pdicy, and th- waa every 
p i b i l i t y  thrt the Department of Game and the Atbotney-General's Office 
would s t d  for montha. 



expeiiences Scott did not believe that the Department of Came was sincere in ib 

current overhires. The tirne for negotiation wu immediabely aftier McKay'r 

decirion, and, conaidering that the province appealed the decision not indian 

Affain, Scott preferipd a legd decision over a ettiement 

Shortly &r Scott's deciaion, however, the case fell apart for the Ojibwa 

or, more coniectly, Lndian Affaiia. Two dayi before the hearing Ludwig wrote 

b Scott and informed him that the Crown was going to include an additional 

argument agaht Judge McKa)/s decirion: 

That the leamed District Court Judge eripd in 
holding that the Robirrwn Treaty war applicable to 
hi8 case as the evidence shows the Beaver wete killed 
by the a c c u 4  oubide the areas fixed by the slid 
Treaty ." 

Ludwig aaid the map he had of the bwritory showeâ that the northem limits of 

the Robinson-Superior T ~ a t y  lay a considerable dirtance south of the Canadian 

National line. Considering that Padjena and Quesawa killed the beaver oubide 

the beaty they could not aeek protection under i t  In hi8 testimony M o r e  

Magisbah Depew, Padjena rtateâ he trapped the beaver nepr the town of Lux 

which lay in the Treaty Nine ama. Ludwig akeâ what pmvisionr T m t y  Nine 

made regarâing hunting and fishing. In a written port script Ludwig alw noM 

that he had the hearing poitponeâ for two weelu tn give Indian Main time to 

conaider the new evidence. 

- -  - -  

M. Scott to Ludwig, 19 Jmuary 1931. 
a Ibid. Ludwig bo Scott, 26 Jmuary 1931. 



A.S. Williams, amirtant Deputy Superintendent GeneraJ replied. He uaid 

that the treaty bordcr actually c m u d  the CNR line ben miles weat of the town, 

but that it "would be bDo great a etretch of the imagination to believe that the 

said beaver [were]. . . taken near Lux, west of thir boundary."" W ilhams 

believed that Tleety Nine provided for regdation of hunting, trapping and 

fishing and that Padjena and Quesawa could not seek protection under the 

Robinron-Superior Treaty if they were trapping oubide of i t  In short William 

said Indian Affairs had no chance of winning. Williami did ask how the 

location of Lux wes overlooked in the prosecution before Magirtrate Dcpew, and 

the appel before McKay. He insbucted Ludwig to contact Arthur McCombet to 

find out 

William and othere at Indian Affaira obviourly gave no consideration to 

the explicit woding of the Robimn-Superior Treaty. There were no geographic 

Iimlts set on where the Ojibwa could hunt or bap. The b a t y  stated only the 

ûjibwa could continue b hunt ab thqr had been in the habit of doing. B a d  on 

the Anderson-Vidal report, which indian Affain had, it was obvious that the Pic 

Ojibwa hunted north of the height of land. They notecl in their report that 

during their invertigation many of the h d r  had mûeatd for the inbwior 

becsuie of the appmaching winber. Furthermore, the map submitted by them 

did not show a definite northem bowidary of the Pic Ojibwa'a bemtory . 
Evidence of Ojibwa hunting in the Treaty N i n  uer had arrived at Indian 

Affah over the Imt two yeam in relation to the Michipicoh Ojibwa and the 

Ibid. W ü l i ~ m r  C Ludwig, 3 Febmary 1931. 



Chapleau Game Prescwe. B a d  on thir Indian Affaira could have insbucbed 

Ludwig to argue that Padjena and Quesewa weip achially following the letter of 

the treaty by hunting az~ their anceutors "have heietofore been in the habit of 

doing." 

As regards Treaty Nine it is odd that Scott did not offér evidence b 

Ludwig of the bue intention of the hunting clause in the treaty. During the 1905 

and 1906 negotiationr the Ojibwa and Ciiee bands the Commissioners met wi th 

asked if they could continue to hune trap and fish as they had in the part if the 

signed the treaty . In every instance the Gmmiarionera p m m i d  the amem b l d  

bands that their hunting, trapping and firhing righb would not be inberfed 

with. Furthemore, the provision within Treaty Nine stabed that the banda 

harvesting activity wan eubpct to "regdations m may from time to time be made 

by the government of the country, acting under the authority of His Majesty."" 

There is no indication if the "government of the country" referred b the 

Dominion or provincial govemmenc but in light of aection 91(24) oie fonner 

seem likely. 

Regdleas, the matter dropped quickly afkr it bec- known where 

Padjena snd Queeawa trappeci the beaver, and the Wbwa fomd themaelver in 

the rune legai ambiguity a before. Shortiy afkr  meeting with Crown Counnel 

Ludwig uranged to have the apped po8tponed until Ocbober, 193Ln After this 

The Tceaty Nine text i8 cited in J~uns Monbon, Reaearch Rem* Treaty Nine 
(Ottawa: Department of Indian Affaits, Treatiea and Hiabrical Resewch Centre, 
190S)* 

NAC, RG 10, vol. 6747, file 4#HIx, Ludwig to Wilüuni, 7 Febniery 1931. 



R v. Padiena disappeareâ h m  the documentPry mord.  Wating littie time, the 

Deparhnent of Came appuently rteppcd up ib a m b  of Ojibwa throughout 

bai Robineon trerties. Alexander Mathias, of the Becrr bland Ojibwa, had his 

rifle confiscated from his boat which was tethemi at the ialand. The Game 

Warâen toak the rifle becau- Mathiaa admitbed bD hunting deer? Not receiving 

hi, gun back Mathiaa wrote b the Indien Agent at Shirgeon Fails, George 

Cockburn.8' He admiWed he shot the deer, but only to fced hie family a i  the 

Depremion was hitting him and the entire band hard. Summer tourists and 

hunbers, who usually employed the Temagarni men as guida, could no longer 

afford b hire them. Pur bearing animal8 were scarce in the winbr, Mathias 

shW, and the Department of Carne kept them from netting fish or W n g  deer 

and m m .  Lacking the charitable orguiizationr that exiatd in the cities, 

Mathias said the only way he and othem could support themaelves waa through 

hunting. They had no money for food, or clothing and Mathias could not even 

afford to buy another gun. 

With the dmpping of the appeal the statu8 quo mtablirhed itself. Even 

though McKay's deciiion stil l  rtood, and the province did not continue with ib 

appeal, Ojibwa throughout the Robinson ûeotiea continueci b be m b e d  for 

conbavening the -Act R v. Padiena ofkred hdian Main an opportunity 

to settle, in court, the i ~ w  of treaty hunting ri&b and the ability of the O n M o  

governmit to resûict them. It founded,  however, on Indian Affoiia' Limibed 



perception of w hat comtitutd a treaty tight In thir manner it reveds the 

complexity of the debate, and the nature of the forces at work While the 

Ojibwa, and various indian Agents, had a much cleamr appmiation of the 

Robinaoon Treaties, and the promisee contained therein, they were still at the 

mercy of bureaucrab in Ottawa and Toronto. 

As nobed earlier the bands, aided by lndian Agents, purhed the deôabe. 

Constant a m b  and harwsment led hunters to cornplain to Indian Agenb who, 

aware of the situation facing the Ojibwa, presaured uidian Affaim to take a 

shnger stand against the provincial govenunent. Finally reaiizing ttut it the 

Ontario government was unintemteû in meaningful negotiation with it, hdian 

AHaim in Ottawa agreed to support the Qibwa when the province appealed 

McKafs ruling. However, even though the qibwa were finally able to have the 

matter pushed to the Dirtrict Court level it rtalled after that becauw of factors 

beyond theù control. 

Despite this failure R. v. Padietlp did have a Iasting aHect on the hunting 

imw. Indian Affaim, even after Scols  deparhire a8 Deputy Superinbendent 

Germa1 in 1932, continwd ta prerrure the Ontario govemment for wme sort of 

arrangement that would permit the Ojibwa to suetain themdvea through 

hunting end bapping. The complainb of banâr and Indien Agents, ond the 

continued arrogance of the Depuhnent of Came finaily purhed Xndian A f f h  

towarda acüvely seeking a solution to the problem. W W  in contemporary 

bcm t k e  attempb were pohrrillistic (the Ojibwa were never conrdbed by 

Ibid. Alexander Mathias to George Cockbum, 24 June 1931. 



indian Main) it doea show a c o n c e d  effort by Indian Affairu to mate a 

compromise adution to p l e u  the Ojibwa and the provincial govenunent Re v, 

Pad@ena wm the catdyrt which led to this. However, whüe these efforh, grew in 

intiensity they were itill hampemi by aie patemalism that affeded not only 

Indim M m  but dl mattem where well-inhtioned Whib  mught Q impmve 

the lot of Nativea. 



Chapter Seven 
The Failure of Trapping Grounds 

1931-1937 

The 1930s atarted with the promise of change in the hunting issue, but 

ended with the affirmation of the status quo. Inâian Affairs continued b pursue 

the Department of Game to change ib policiea regarding Native subirtence 

hunting, despite the failure of the Padjena appeal and D.C. Scott% retirement, 

but these efforts ultimately came to naught While the Padjena failure made 

indian Affah leery of another court challenge of the Cam Actthe branch stil l  

hoped to secure the Ojibwa some relief from the game laws. Thus, Dominion 

officials attempbed another round of negotiationa with the Department of Game 

during the 19%. The pmblem was Indian Affairs' officials did not want to 

p r o k t  the Ojibwa's full treaty rights. While Indian Affah' policy was more 

pro-active compared to its efforts prior to World War 1 it still did not addmr the 

Ojibwa's essential problern: securing sukirbence hunting righb as per the 

Robinson Treaties. By tempering its own effoig Indian Affaire was incapable of 

ekt ive ly  fighting the Department of Carne. 

Indian Affairu hoped ib new idea of Indian trapping/ hunting temtories, 

one which it had applied in the Northweat Tem'tories, would serve b pmvide 

the bande with a prohted a t i o n  of land over which they could hunt and bap 

as they wan0ed. This uyrtem was preferable for two ilea~)ns. F h t  iu Indian 

Affairs' officials con cep hi^ it, no white trappers or hunbem wodd be 

permitteci on thil iand. With this cornpetition eliminibed, the qibwa would 



conserve the game in their berritories out of their own self-inberest Second, the 

syrtem would dao allow bureaucrats to control and monibr qibwa hunting. 

This control would enable Indian Affairs to wean the Ojibwa from more 

traditional pursuits, and guide them towards more 'civilized' activity. Although 

indian Affairs' officials realized that the Department of Game would likely 

e t  Ulis desire to give the bands unrestrictd hunting righta over these areas it 

still believeà that the hunting temtory syrtem would help address the problems 

faced by the Ojibwa in the north. 

Howevet, the inberesb the Department of Game sought to protect were 

not those of the bands but hunting firhing and conservation c lub  and tourist 

operabm. Any 'concessions' it might grant were made with these group in 

rnind. Ojibwa would not be granted umtr ic ted  hunting and trapping rights if 

they served, in any way, to h a m  the economic activity generated by sport 

hunbers and tourirbs. By the 193b hunting, trapping and tourism had become a 

multi-million dollar activity. This wm apparent when the Department agreed to 

mate lndian trapping krritories. After appointing a special commission in 1931 

to investigate the game situation in Ontario, the fimt rince Kelly Evand 1912 

report, the Department of Game adopted indian Affaiis' idea of Indian 

huntingl trapping berritories. W hile this was treated as a vicbry by Indian 

Affaire it w u  pyrhhic at k t .  Deepite the re~~urces  indian Affain and ib agents 

put into betting up Indian berritories the Department of Game never intended to 

mpect ûeaty righb on th- landa, or provide the degree of leniency Indian 

Affairs wantd. The Department of Gvne wu willing to d o w  theee berribrie, 



but for al1 trappers in the province and in such a manner that the treatiea were 

still conridered as irrelevant agreements. Trapping temtories were still subject to 

game laws, and if they were used for anything other than bapping (e.g.: 

shooting deer) game wardem arrested the offending peruon. A syrtem of this 

nature also did not reflect the reality of Ojibwa trapping during w hich time a 

hunber would often, when the chance presented itself, take other animalr for 

food. Such restrictions, however, placated W h i h  who depended on hunting 

and bapping business. 

By the late 1930s it became apparent that the trapping territory system 

would not work for the Robinson treaties because the Department of Game did 

not make any concesriona for the Ojibwa, and indian Affairs was not willing to 

fight for those concessions. Fimt, the Departrnent of Game would not change its 

polici- unless f d  with pomible defeat in couk It is clear h m  the records 

that the Department of G m e  doubded the kgiility of the Came Actonly when it 

was forced b go b court This was true when the Hudson's Bay Company 

brought a ~tateâ case before the Court of Appeal, and it occurred during the 

Padjena case. Lacking a legd club b beat the Department of Game with indian 

Affüia did not have the poüticd or kgpl clout to force trapping tumitories onto 

Game officiala in a manner that would a d h m  the ûjibwdr problem. 

Becaune of WB the Department of G m e  implemenbed trapping terribrie6 

in i è  own manner, and did not bother to adcimm problettu specific to qibwa 

subeistence hunting in two important ways. The trapping ayatem did not hke 



into consideration how the qibwa hunbed and trapped. When a family wae 

working its trap line it was common to cany a rifle and hunt for any game that 

presenteâ itaelf. If a buck, for example, WM in the arma the bapper would kill it 

as food for his family. Duch, partridge and other animalr were also taken to 

provide food while a family was at a winter hunting camp. Ducks, in particular, 

were an important source of food in late fa11 when winter camps were 

esta blished and flockr of d u c b  and geese flew aouth. Even before the trap line 

sy stem w a ~  implernented several instances occurred where Oji bwa were 

amtec i  for hunting while working their trap lines. Food, taken within thir 

context, was obviously k ing  used for subaistence purpoaes, but the Ojibwa were 

regularly arreeted and fined. h ~ t l y ,  bapping temtories failed because the 

Department of Game made no effort to insure that Ojibwa families meivecl their 

traditional territory for their trap lines. Each government issued line co~tituteâ 

a single township which was awarded annually. Even if a family applied for 

and received their familial groundr for one year there was no guaranbee they 

would meive it the following year. Furthemore, Oji bwa hunting and trapping 

berritories did not, for obvious monsr compond to bwnahip Lin- but were 

baaed on nahrral bowidariea ruch u lpker, rivera, and other naturd phenornena. 

One f d y ' s  groundu might cm66 several towmhip h m .  

A system was now Hrmly in place, and the Deputment of Game wu not 

prepPiled to jeopvdiae i t  This WM apparent several y w r  before the 

Department even began b implement the trap line aysbem. In January, 1932 



several Nipissing Ojibwa, Chief John O/eek, David Commanda and Bamaby 

Commanda, were a m t e â  for poasesaing four parbidge and a quarber of deer 

meat out of neason.' The men were trapping near the Sturgeon River (see Map 

15, Chapter one), and bok the Mmals for their own use while trapping and to 

bring back to their families. W hile no legal action was taken agains t the men, 

and the meat was returned, this incident reflecteâ the inability of the 

Department of Game, and wardens in particular, to accept subiutence hunting 

while trapping. A similar incident occurreâ several m o n h  laber when Philip 

Commanda and Noah Aneshnabi, al80 of Nipiesing were arrested for trapping 

muskrat out of semon and possessing partridge and duck. W hen the game 

warden s e i d  the two birdr one was cooking over the fire.2 

Such realities were of little concem to Department of Game officialr. 

W hen the Game Commisrion was first f o d  in 1892 ib primary concem war 

consewing wildlife for sport hunters and touriats. By the la& l92h Mis 

continued to be the ovemding reason for the Department'fi existence. The 

Department war influencecl exknsively by the dozem of hunting and firhing 

clubs and amociationr in Ontario. Almost every county, district, and city had 

one, and aome were part of larger provincial organizstions such an the Ontario 

Huniing and Firhing Aumiation. These larger awxiakîocw reprenenbed 

thourands of hunbers and anglers a c m a  the province and wielded cocuiderable 

political influence. Further infiuencing the govenunent were p u p  iuch or the 

l NAC RG 10, Vol. 6767, file 42û-ûx, part 1. George Cockbum to A.F. 
Mackenzie. 5 Febmary 1932. 



Ontario Tourirt Association. Representing burirb operatore, and their seventy 

million dollar a year operationr, this association held equal away over the 

decisiona of the Deparûnent of Game. Cornpareci to these groupa the Ojibwa, 

who did not even poasesi the right to vote, were of little consequence. 

The influence of these p u p s  is apparent in the records of the Standing 

Conunittee on Game Representations forrned by the Department of Game in 

1927 to aadvise it on firh and garne laws.3 Cornpnsed of MLAs fmm acro~r 

Ontario the Committee heard preeentations from Rsh and garne c l u b  and 

associationcl. University trained specialists made occasional presentationr to the 

Committee regarding fieh breeding and habitat, but opinions regarding hunting 

and trapping were purely anecdotal and biased toward maintaining a suitable 

environment for sport hunters. At no time did a representative of the Hudson's 

Bay Company appear ûefore the Committee, nor did a representative of hdian 

Affaila, or any band chief or deputation from the van'our uidian organizations 

that were slowing appearing in Ontario. White huntera dominatd  the 

Cornmittee, and kept it focused on issu- that concemeâ them. 

Their ~commendationr o k n  cenbed on changing open and clou4 

seawns for diHwent a n i d a .  Resdily apparent in their suggestions ir that these 

were men for w hom rhooting and fiahing were sports, not vocatiom or 

undertaken out of neceaaity. Duck hunting, for example, wm often a topic of 

3 Journais of the Wslative Amemblv of the Province of Ontario, "Minutes of the 
Meetings of the ~ i ~ h  and Game ~omÏnitbee." (Toronto: King'a PM~x, 1927). 
The Conuni- met betweén 1927 and 1935 afbet which it WM disbanded. 



diwursion. The use of decoys was dirmissed, something an Ojibwa hunter never 

used. Other issues included the open season in variour parts of routhem 

Ontario for quail and other garne birds, and bag limita per hunter during open 

seasow.4 The entire concept of a bag limit, in ibelf, indicam the pffoccupation 

of the Cornmittee with sport concems. An Ojibwa hunber took whatever food 

was necessary either by directly hunting for it, or by carrying a gun with him 

when checking his trap-lines. Restricting the number of ducks or deer that 

someone could take in an eight week open season was inapplicable to the 

Iifestyle of Ojibwa who relied on hunting and trapping throughout the year.5 

Moose and deer seawns were set according to the dictates of white 

huntern with absolutely no regad given to the Ojibwa. Appearing before the 

Cornmittee in 1927, Charles McCrea reported on the decision of his Department 

~garding open seasons for moose and deer. The Department wanteâ to open 

the season ten dayr earlier and close it ten dayr sooner kt the mgion north and 

west of the French and Mattawa Rivets and south of the Transcontinental 

Rdway.6 This met with the approval of some hunters who liked entering the 

bush by cmoe, and appreciated the early start to the aeamn before wme of the 

more northem lakes began to h over at the end of November, but othen 

thought ttut ching the seoson ten days sooner wiu a bad idea u hunting in 

4 Minub, 1927. p. 6. 
Suggestions for bag limib were astronomicdy hi@ The OnMo Hunten' 
Came and Fiah Probective Association recommended thst the daily h g  Mt for 
dudm be e t  at fif&n per day per hunter, or a btpl of 120 duclu per -n. See 
Minutes, 1927, p.6. 

Minutes, 1927, p. 9. 



colder weather made it earier to keep deer meat h h .  To placate both camps 

McOea saicî that the =Mon would atill open ten days earliet, on September 15, 

but close at the regular date of November 30. CIearly the wish waa to pleaw the 

sports hunbers 

While references b Indians are exceedingly rare in the Cornrnih's 

minutes it waa clear that it conridered anything which competed with white 

hunten as king undesirable.' Thia was readily apparent with the ideas put 

forth regading wolvee. Almost every meeting of the Commitbee, between 1927 

and 1935, contaid deriences to the increasing number of wolvee in OnMo 

and the need to eradicate thir menace. Aigonquin Park and oaier amaller parb 

came were e n  a8 refuges where wolves could breed with impunity8 While 

some concems were expmaeâ on behalf of farrnem who lost liveatock to wolves 

m a t  cenbed around the prevailing stemtype of wolves ar wantonly destroying 

d e r .  One individual, rpeaking on behalf of the Ontario Hunters' Game and 

Fish Protective Airociation, stclbed that one wolf killed ben b fifteen deer each 

yeare9 Specioua mwning wau put forth when Reverend Father Crowley of the 

Algoma Fish and Game Asmciation dexlareû that "wolves were incmaring at a 

rapid rate and that along the Algoma and Central Railway and the rurrounding 

dirtrict there had been oniy one half the number of deer as lart year.. ."" No 

The onîy negative reference to Indiam wor the opinion that they o v e r - l h d  
See Minu-, 1918, p. 6. 

Minutes, 1928. p. 34. 
Minu-, 1928. p. 8. 

Io Minub, 192û. p. 9. 



actual evidence was put forth to show such a correlation between the number of 

wolves and the decline in the deet population. 

ûeapite this inconclusive evidence numerous s u w t i o n s  were put forth 

to deal with the wolf problem. %me recomrnended increaring the wolf bounty. 

This was a common idea almost every year. At one point it was ruggesbed that 

the bounty be raiseci to forty dollars per wolf regardlesu of the age of the animal. 

Mr. Legault of Sturgeon Falls sent a letber to the Cornmittee, and recomrnended 

one possible course of action. Legault aaid he repmented an u ~ a m e â  

organization that would put up fifbeen thousand dollars as prize money for a 

week long wolf hunt.11 A more innovative and exceedingly dangernus proposal 

was soaking live deer with liquid poison then setting them looae in the bush.12 

This idea was not co~idered ,  but the use of poison bait was accepteci by the 

Cornmittee as a umfd practice. 

B a d  on the diacurrionn regarding wolves it ir obviour that hunting and 

trapping policies were not directeci by any bcientific evidence. This stood in 

stark contraat to fi~heries management which, by the 192h, became incmaaingly 

driven by long km rtudies undertaken by people traineâ in biology and other 

disciplinea. In 1928 the Department fomsed a wparate Biologicd and Fish 

Culture Bruich bD apply "ucientific hdin@hD both Canadian and foreigh 

whenever possible and practicsble to â h  culture and the fished- of Ontario." 

Ontario's three big univemitiesD Toronto, Queen's and Wesbem, pmvided the 

Minutes, 1928, p. 17. 
l2 Minuber, 1929, p. 13. 



Department with alrnost two dozen men "with the nec- qualificatione" in 

the uummer of 1930 to study various elementa of fiah culture and habitat? Of 

th- men six poswssed post graduate de-, several had doctorates, and the 

rest were engaged in poetgraduate studies of fishery bpics. They were either 

members of, or studied in, deparhents of biology, biochemirhy, applied 

biology or chernistry. 

As regards the management of game animalu and fur bearers, however, 

the Department st i l l  relied on the evidence pmenbed by ib game wardens, 

district superinbendents, and the casual obeervations of hunbn and happera. 

While observations of this nature can be valuable the data p m n W  to the 

Department was not syitematic, and was purely anedotal. No attempb were 

made by the Department b enurnerate a particular species' population in any 

defined area. Furthemore, warâenn were employed to enforce game laws not 

conduct field studies and were not trained to carry out such operationa. Som 

work wau undertaken at provincial experimental hir f m s  mguding parasika 

that attackeâ particular animale, but such studiea were not necesarily applicable 

to wild animala.14 Furthemore, ruch work did not help to determine how much 

harvesting could occw each season of a particulsr rpecies and still maintain a 

viable population. 

l3 Ontario Sesuiod Pawrs, - "Twenty Fourth Annual Report of the Came and 
Fisheries Department 1930." hional  Papes No. 9 (Toronto: King's Prinber, 
1931): p. 29. Hereafber refed to u the Came and Fish Repork 
14 Came and Fiah Report, 1931, p. 20. 



W hile the Standing Committee never considerd the question of Native 

treaty righb the issue did evenhially corne to the fore. The Standing Cornmittee 

mornmended creating a special committee to investigate the state of game and 

fish in Ontario: 

in view of the growing nature of the tourirt trafic 
and the pomibilities of the fur and f i l  m o u ~ e s ,  a 
careful invatigation of the whole Province in the 
light of its fieh and garne interesta would prove most 
profitable. l5 

in 1931 Charles McCrea, the minirter responsible for the Department of Came 

and Fisheriee, appointeâ a special committee to investigate the game and firh 

situation in Ontario. W.D. Black, MPP for Addington, wai appointmi chairman. 

The Black Committee, as it came to be known, war the fitet ruch investigation 

since Kelly Evans' report in 1912 Unlike Evans' endeavour, and the even earlier 

1892 endeavour, the Black Cornmittee set aside time to consider the trapping and 

hunting activities of Indians throughout the province, and met with 

repmentatives of both the Hudron's Bay Company and Indian Affaim. Indian 

Affaira representative, T.R.L. MacInnea, spoke at length with the Committee a d  

Frank McCarthy, the ion of Leighton McCarthy who repmenbed the HBC in its 

1912 legal challenge, spoke on behdf of the Company. Both men noad the 

difficult position Natives were in as railwayr, a growing highway system, and 

burh pluies brought increasing numbem of white trappen and hunbem into 

parts of the north previously u d  only by indigwtous peopler. 

l5 Minutes, l a 7 .  p. 9. 



The minutes of Macinned and McCarthy's meeting with the Black 

Cornmittee still exi& T h e  minutes rhow that despite the continueci 

belligerence of the Department of Game, as mflectd in the attitude of the 

Cornmittee members, Indian Affairs' officials were not willing to completely 

acquiesce to the Cornmittee's whims. However, Machnes was alm unwilling to 

completely defy the Committee. While he put forth the idea of trapping 

temtories, and explained their advantages to the Cornmittee, Machnes did not 

openly state that the Came Act when applied to Natives with treaty hunting 

rights, was ullra vins of the legislahue. 

On Auguat 10, 1931, Machma and Dr. E.L. Stone appeafed before the 

Committee on behalf of lndian Affairs, and McCarthy and J.B. Matthews spoke 

on behalf of the Hudson's Bay Company (Hm. The CommWee Chairman, 

W.D. Black, started the meeting with a statement which indicateâ quite cleatly 

that the Committee believed tndians were the chief culprits when it came to over 

hunting. It became obviour as the meeting p r o g r e ~ d  that the Committee 

members were already convinced that Indians killeâ game indiscriminately, and 

that they had little tirne for any suggestion that the Game Act was denying the 

Ojibwa their legal treaty rights. Stones of Indian slaughtwing game had been 

pmenbed b the Cornmittee, Chairman Black stpted, and he wanbed ta ' 'hd out 

what skps have been bken by your [Macinned] Department by way of 

inatnicting the Indiana ~II to the proper tpking of fur, and to avoid abuses."l6 

NAC, RG 10, Vol. 6746, Hle 420-K. Minutes of Meeting of Specid Game 
Cornmittee, 10 Auguat 1931. p. 2. 



MacInnes, although put on the defenrive, rehrsed to accept that Indians 

were the sole perpetrabrs of over-hunting. Instead he hied to put forth a 

compromise mlution. Indian Affaire had ib own officiais atationed throughout 

northem Ontario, and they told a diffemnt story mgarding the abuse of the game 

laws. "mhe whik trapper uaes poison extemively," Machnes countered, 

"...the indian does not use poison because he does not want to exterminate the 

fur. The Indian is not like the white trapper who cornes in and trapu out a whole 

area."17 MacInnes concedeci that some indians abandoned their tradition of 

conservation, but only because of pressure from w hibe hunbem. Faced with the 

i n c m a d  commercialization of hunting and tropping, and the possibility that 

whites intendcd to take out al1 the animals "the Indian will take what he can get 

while he may."l@ 

To prevent this Machea suggested that indian trapping/hunting 

berritories would solve the problem. He referreâ b Indian Affaim succesi with 

the pmgram in the Northw-t Territoriea where h u g  arean were wt aside for the 

exclusive uw of the northern bands. Machnes hopcd that a similar pmgram 

could be inrtituted in Ontario. He p r o m  ett ing a i d e  al1 the land north of 

the Transcontinental Railway and parb of the Lake of the Woods district ps 

Indian hunting grounds. Machna explained thst once M i a n s  were in d e  

possession of a certain tract of land, and probecteci againit itinerant whibe 

trappen, they would rehvn to their "old habits of c o ~ r v a t i o n "  

- . - - . . . . 

'7 SpeciaI Game Commit&, p. 3. 
IB Speciai Game Committee, p. 4. 



The Cornmittee c haiman, and its members, were not p~pared b give up 

their ideas regarding overhunting by Indians, and the threat it p o d  to game 

and tourism. D. J. Taylor, an Ontario MPP, said that otheia had htifieâ before 

the Cornmittee that Indians were decirnating beaver in the north, and fishing 

illegally.19 Jack Miner, better known as "Wild Goose Jack", also spoke up 

regarding the slaughter inflicted by indians on hi8 favourik iperies: the Canada 

Goose. Putting mide that Miner killed any animal, such as h a w b  and foxes, 

that preyed on his beloveù birds he implied that the northem Cree and Ofibwa 

were killing numemui geee: 

For the last fiHeen yem I have been keeping wild 
geese and sending hem into the northen country, 
and 1 got t s g  from the hdianr saying they had killed 
the goose at James Bay, and I also got bg from the 
Eskimos in Baffin Island. I have sent $5.00 to Indians 
who sent down the tags, but the time came when they 
were sending down 80 many tags that I had to stop 
sending up the money.a 

Li ke any other conservationirt of the dey, with perhaps the exception of Archie 

Bdaney, Miner could not understand the realities facing Ojibwa and Cree 

hunbn. The goore hunt was an integral part of their Me, and wa8 an important 

source of food. Minef r empathy alro did not extend to the hunting of beaver. 

He mid he spoke to one Indian who claimed to have killed one hundred and 

hfty beaver before October 28 (although Miner did not say if the Indian w a ~  

referring to the number of beaver he had taken in one week or one year). W ith 

the come~ation ethic of the sportamen inIgaineâ in him Miner aaid he "wodd 

l9 Special Game Cornmittee, p. 4,8. 



like to know some way by which we can conbol the trapping and hunting of our 

wild animale, M, that people who corne here to visit us will be able to see aome of 

Our game."*l 

This stabement went to the heart of matber. The Game Committee 

believed that for the game laws to be efktive and tourism to mmain viable 

hdians had to adhere to the legislation. if Indiana were pennitteâ to hunt and 

trap at al1 seasons regardleas of whether it was for personal or cornercial use it 

üueatened the growing value of the burist economy. As Miner stated the 

tourist trade war a "great opportunity for the people [of the northl." It offered 

them, including Indiansf work aa guides and canoernen. Store owners sold 

supplies, lodge operators renM rooms, and the railwayr saw increased baffic m 

a result of Americanr heading to the 'unrpoiled' norollend. The tourist trade, 

Miner said, was like "ripend wheat ready for the harveut for the people of 

Northern on tari^."^^ 

Treaty rights threatened thir trade, and the Cornmittee preasured 

Maclmes and the HBC representativm to juritify their position regarding the 

treaties. Black aaked MacInnea directly w hat the rights of Indiens were 

regording hunting and fiihing. MacInnea mponded that it depended on the 

treaty to which an Indien belonged, but matkm mon centered on the R o b i ~ o n  

Treaties. "Under the Treaty the right to hunt fur on al1 umncupied Crown land 

was reserved abolubely to the Indiam,'' Macimm explained. To emphuize this 

Special Game Conunittee, pp. 1516 
Speciai Game Committee, p. 16. 



point Maclnnes iieferred to Justice McKay's 1927 ruling when Padjena appealed 

hi8 conviction.a Since Ontario's appeal of that mling "fizzled ouf' Macinnm 

said the matter remaineci unseffled until a higher court decided the issue. 

This statement did not ingratiabe Maches to the Commitbee. Depu ty 

Minirter McDonald, of the Department of Game, was preaent at the meeting. He 

and others, particularly D.J. Taylor, Mt MacInnes with a barrage of questions. 

Do the Indians poseris exclusive rights to hunt and trap? Do they have the right 

to trap in Algonquin Park? What conrtituks unmcupied Crown land? The line 

of questioning M a c h e s  endured indicabes that the Cornmittee rnembera were 

not pmpared to accept the Robinson Treaties as binding agmements. MacInnes 

explained that, in the opinion of indian Affaim, the Ojibwa had the right to hunt, 

trap and firh at al1 seasonr for rrubsistence purpom. Regarding unoccupied 

Crown Land one Commitbee member asked M a c h e s  to stabe if a timber limit 

fell under that definition. MacInneu responded that a timber limit was occupied, 

but, perhap b criticize the Department of Garne, a Game Sanctuary should be 

considered unoccupied. M a c h e s  said the Department of Game was wont to set 

aside large pieces of land, state "Thir is a Game Sanctuary by Order in Council," 

and not employ anyone to manage the ares." The land then sat the= unused, 

unm~naged, and off ümib b the Ojibwa. 

This r a i d  the conrtwnstion of the Cornmittee members who dirplayed 

theù ignorance not onîy of northern Ontario, but of the Robinson Treatiei. 

Special Game Committm, p. 22 
* S p i a l  Game Committiee, p. 7. 



"Without occupation of that kind," Taylor said, " it ir abaolutely uselesu b 

conbol [hunting and trapping] under the Game Lawr."* Several rnembem 

pressed Machna on the aubject of treaty rights. MacInnes was aaked if the 

Robinson Tmatiee could be renegotiateâ to remove the hunting claum.' 

Ignorant of the ~ o i l  and farming conditions in rnost of northem Ontario, Taylor 

arked why the Ojibwa could not simply farm like the Six Nations Resewe neat 

Brantford. Maches  responded that farming war not a viable option for many 

bandr in the north. Furthemore, he said that the whole matter was set out in 

the Robinson Treatiets. Machnes quoteâ the hunting clause, and then sta(Pd 

quite bluntly: "If any one of you gentlemen had a contract with Her Majesty, the 

Queen, you would think you had some right~. ' '~  

After the meeting in Toronto the Special Game Cornmittee rnoved on to 

northem Ontario. Meeting were held at Chapleau and Port Arthur/Fort 

William, and minutes and cornpondence from these meetings still exist G.B. 

Nicholson, MP for Algoma East, appeared before the Committee in Chapleau. 

Nicholson preppred a memorandum, which he sent to Indian Affain, that 

detpileâ w hat he raid before the Cornmittee? Nicholson's presentation centered 

on "the cighé of Native races." He stabed Uiat if the north country had been left 

to the Indians that there would be no need for conservation. It ww the whibe 

24 Special Game Cornmittee, pp. 9-10. 
Special Game Grnmitk, p. Il. 

a S p i a i  Game Committee, p. 35. 
Special Game Commitbee, p. 38. 

ai NAC, RG 10, Vol. 6746, file 4208Ç Memorandum Re. Game Consewation, 2 
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man, Nicholson maintained, who had "dapoileci the Indian of his ancient 

heritage." While Nicholson believeâ in what Kipling ûenned "the White Man's 

Burden," he argued that in the c a e  of the northem Ojibwa thii principle had 

been perverbed. Civilization was supposed to improve the Ojibwa'r lot, he a d ,  

but inskad they were made pwr. When the indians trapped and hunbed, 

Nicholson said, they only took the nahird increase of a particular species and 

left behind sufficient breeding stock The only way of remedying thir rituation 

war to make ail the lands north of the upper lakee an Mian trapping temtory 

for fur bearing animale. Nicholson said that no new licencies should be isaued bo 

White hppers, and sufficient time grantecl b existing non-Native trappers to 

liquidate their equipment 

How the Cornmittee respondeâ to Nicholson's suggestions, the mort 

radical b date, is unknown. The Port Arthur minutea, however, do give sorne 

insight inb how field agenb and others with first hand knowledge of the 

northem condition fard with the Cornmitte. On September 3,1931, Mach-, 

the Chapleau, Fort Franc- and Fort William Indian Agents, Father Gutoure 

from Nipigon and Corporal Bibb of the Royai Canadian Mounteâ Police (RCMP) 

a p p d  before the Commit&P MacInna stu(ld by making a statement that 

reflecteâ the years of reports Indian Affain ~ceived from iB northem agenb: 

From our experience and from reporta of our officers, 
it ir evident that the Indian is losing ground, and is 
rapidy being ouateci by the white trapper.. .who UE 

any methdr to malce money. They ue not d y  

ibid., Minutes of a Conference held in Port Arthur, 3 Çepbember 1931. 



trappers, they are fur miners, who go in to trap out an 
area and then move 0n.3~ 

Macïnnes reiterated the recommendation he made before the Cornmittee in 

Toronto: that dl lands north of the Transcontinental Railway be set aside a~ an 

Indian trapping territory, and that aubstantial portions of unoccupied Crown 

land south of the railway be set aside too. Reflecting what was said d u h g  the 

Toronto meeting Machnes atated again, for the record, that farming war not an 

option for northem bands. 

The Port Arthur meeting did not play out in the same manner as that in 

Toronto. Committee members made statemenb, based on evidence pmvided by 

white tmppers, but in Uiis instance Chose appearing before the Cornmittee had 

first hand experience with the north and counkred the assertions of the 

Committee more effectively. Agent Godfrey from Chapleau outlind how white 

trappers and hunters, particularly foreignem, were destroying the northern 

garne.3' Godfrey stated that of the two hundred and fi9 families in his agency 

none of them could now make a living wlely fmm trapping due to competition 

from whibes, and the ever decreasing animal population. Frank Edwards 

explainecl that the current fur seaaon was parücularly bad due b the decimation 

of the rabbit population.32 Albert Spencer, the Fort William agent, ssid h t  in 

Ibid. 
3l Md., p. 2. 
3 Rabbib, being at the botbm of the food chpin, were an important source of 
food for certain fur beariers ruch aa mllilc Foxea dm telied on rabbib for food. 
Natives ofben u d  rabbit meat tD bait theù trap. 



his agency "Firmr and Swedes" were mponribk for much of the damag done 

to the h r  bearing animalr. 

The Committee bied to implicak the Ojibwa as the chief cause of gme 

depletion, but with little success. Chairman Bhck referred to Indians netting 

fish and throwing them to their dog. A g n t  Edwarâs asked rhebticdly how 

else an Indian was b feed hie dop." Furthennote, he peraonally never saw any 

Indians in hir agency take firh indiscriminabeiy. Father Coutoure supporteâ 

Edward's statement which prompted another member to say that the Cornmittee 

"heard at Schreibet of a case where an indian had killed three maose and left 

hem to spoil." Coutoure, havfng spent considerable time arnongt the Ojibwa 

and in the north, retorhî that "very often the tourist will kill four or five moose, 

cut off their heads and leave the rest"H Considering other evidence before the 

Committee that the Ojibwa were having a hard time making ends meet it is 

astonishing that Cornmittee members believed qibwa wastd meat 

Jack Miner reiberated hi8 story of Indienr near CPrtierJd tearing apart 

beaver dams and hou-, and slaughtering beaver for their pelb. Corporal Bibb 

said thst one instance, bw or not, should not be u s 4  to condemn every Indian 

in the north. Bibb said that if h e  Committee went to some of the rebervations, 

and saw first hand the conditions moat families l i v d  in they would undentand 

why some occaaiondly kill large numben of game. He said in many inrtances 

he and the Indian agents provided reiief b funiliee becauae they were likraily 

Ibid. p. 4. 
Ibid., p. 4. 



on the ver@ of starvation." When the issue was pmued, one Cornmittee 

member claimed to have evidence of an Indian trapping a pond of al1 the beaver 

even though there was no local trapping cornpetition, Agent Spence and Father 

Couture both said that they had never sen or hesd of such an instance in the 

no& hdeed, Edwards maintained that two of the whik trappeia who 

appeared before the Cornmittee with tales of Indian slaughkr were well known 

poachere who were merely trying to porbay the Indians in a bad light to prokt  

themselves. 

Several months aMer the Cornmittee's round of meeting c e a d  Corporal 

Bibbs invatigabed an incident similar to that reportecl by the agenb and Father 

Coubure. Two Ojibwa from the Pic Mobert Band, Paul Kwiaiwa and Jœ 

Tokeney where checking their trap lines around W hitefish Lake. They noted 

that several trap had been sprung. B i b  of fur were in the trapu, evidence that 

mmething had been caught, but the anirnals were gone. Writkn on bits of wood 

were messages stating that these trap lines belonged to a white man, and that no 

hdians should trap on them. Kwisiwa and Tokeney gave this evidence to Bibk. 

In his report to his superiors Bibb noteci that theae cornplainta were similar to 

those put forwad by Nicholas Whi~kayjack W hirkayjack trapped around 

Bucknilulick LPke, clore to the Pic Mobert Resewe. He reporkd having bear 

taken h m  hi8 bap, and a note left that he war trapping on romeone elw's land. 

SUice the note WM written in Englirh, Bibba ruspecteâ it waa not left by another 

Cartier ir jurt west of Sudbury. 
lbid. p. 5. 



q'ibwa. Both Bibbs and the complainants suspectecl that several whites (Slirn 

Haynes, Silver Hall and Tom Laird) were mponsible, but when Whiskayjack 

and the others reporteci the incident to oie local game authorities nothing was 

done.37 

Although this incident occurred a k r  the Special Game Cornmittee 

finished its series of meeting it illustrates the problern faced by the Ojibwa in 

the 1930s. and why thow officialr (apart h m  Game Wardetw) who worked in 

the north rympathized with them. It al80 explains why indian agents and others 

who worked closely with the bands believed that setting aside specific trapping 

grounds8 recognized by the Department of Game, would enable the bands to 

support themselves by trapping. The Cornmitk did ultimately rorommend the 

creation of trap lines. These linest which would cover an area the a i z e  of a 

town~hip, would ûe used by only one happer for an entire season. There were 

several problems, however, which show that the trap line system was not 

createâ by the Department as a means of rectifying the situation regarding 

qibwa hunting. It intendeci to apply the game laws to them regardless of 

whether they secured a trap Une or not. 

Trapperu applied to the local game warâen for a trap îine at a designateci 

time each year, and were each given a particuiar m a  on a 'firat corne, firat 

served' basis. There was no land set aide within the RobWn Treaties as 

"Indian trapping groundr," and no distinction waa made between Native and 

It ir iikely thPt Kwbiwa w u  another rpelling d Queeawa. W hiskayjack's 
name dao appears in both the Long Lake and Pic Pmt jourda. See chapber one. 



non-Native trappers who applied for a line. An Ojibwa family might find, one 

season, that part of ib hunting iemtory was l e a d  to a whibe happer. 

Furthemore, ince trap lines were awarded on a yearly baaii if a farnily was 

lucky enough to secure an area that fell within their traditional berritory one y e u  

them was no guarantee they wodd receive the same area next year. L a d y ,  and 

this was diacovered afkr the program waa implementecî, q'ibwa trappers were 

not always informecl of when townships were being allotteci. For this mason 

some families discovereâ, at the start of the season, that there were no amas left 

for them. 

The Department of Game was simply not prepred to permit unregulated 

Native hunting, trapping or fishing in Ontario. Large sums of money were at 

atake in bwms of govemment revenue and private economic activity. By the 

1930s the Department of Carne regulateâ a mtion of the economy worth hem of 

millions of dollars, and its officiais were not going to compromise this. The 

Department alm maintainecl a large number of deputy firh and game wardenr 

throughout Ontario. Three hundred and fifty eight men patrolled the foreab 

and lakes. In one year 1,253 conviction8 were securecl, and in 1,635 cawe g d 8  

and equipment were aeized h m  people." 

For the 1930 fiacal year the Department pulled in $401,527.60 in revenue 

from game. When money obtained from fishing licenses and other generPl 

programmes was added the total ww rlightly over S775,OOO.S The Department 

Game and Fiah Report, 1930. p. 28 
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also ran an $88,000 surplus. While this wa8 small compared b 1926, when a 

eurplur of 5282,000 was pmduced it waa rüII a surplui. Firtea also netteâ the 

Department over sixbeen thounand doIlara in 1930, confiwated equiprnent w u  

auctioned for a tohl of seven thoumnd dollars, and illegally killed game was 

bubchered and provided to hmpitds or ~ l i e f  agencies. The money creabed by 

hunting and trapping was duo considerable. In 1930 the Department estimahi 

that almort two and a hdf million dollars worth of pelb were trapped. This 

value was suktantially lower than previous years due to the low ptices hiia 

fetched on the market due to the depmwion.* W ith this much money at stake, 

including the outfitbem, guides and hobel and tourist operaton that relieci on 

hunting, trapping and fishing (estimateû at between fifty and eighty million 

dollars per year by the Department of Game, and one h u n d d  and fifty million 

dollars by Jack Miner), it was apparent that the Department of Game ~guladed 

an important part of Ontario's economyfl 

Considering the money and inkrests involved it is easy to understand 

why Department of Game officia18 were unwilling to compromise their gante 

laws. Even after the trap line system WM accepded by Game officiah aa policy, 

and implemenad it did not take Ojibwa rubriubnce neds into account Qibwa 

were ambed for hunting when the animalu were clearly taken for k i r  own 

use. Department of Game officiais, notably Deputy Minirkr Taylor, took no 

Game and Firh Report, 1930, p. 5. 
41 NAC, RG 10, Vol. 6746, füe 42û-K MinuQI of Meeting of Special Game 
Cornmithe, 10 A u p t  1931. p. 9. Miner produad no evidaice to rupport th i~  
as8ertion. 



interest in the extenuating circumstances surroundhg each c e ,  but paraded out 

standard mponses, developed over the y-, regarding blood-thiruty Indiam 

slaughbering game. Several iuch instanceb emerged rhortly afber the Department 

of Game begui to implement the trap line syabem. 

In the summer of 1935, Chief John ûjeek of the Nipissing Reaerve w a ~  

m t e d  for poswwing deer meat out of seaaon.42 Both the meat, and OpKs 

rifle wem confiscated. Despite protests that the m a t  was for hir own uw the 

local game warden was instructeâ by hir superion in Toronto to prosecute 

0jeek.d3 Unwilling to accept hir fate the Chkf mkeâ the local indian Agent if 

there was sufficient money in the Nipfrsing Band fund for him to apped the 

magistrabe's decision rhould he be found guilty. indian Affairs' new aecrntpry, 

A.F. Mackenzie, thought the Ojeek case possessed ment and wrote to the 

Department of Game to ask for a stay of proceeding until the matter could k 

Mackenzie explained thst the Opek a m t  once again t a i d  the question 

of tiPaty righta which had never k e n  adequately molved in R v. Padiena. Not 

wanting to anhgonize the Department of Came's new deputy ministar, D.J. 

Taylor, the rame Taylor who mt on the SpcciaI Carne Cornmitbec, Mackenzie 

pmpoeeâ that a repreeentative of [ndian Affain m e t  with him in Toronto to 

dimus the ibsue. While Taylor did not dismim Mackenzie's ruggertion he dm 

NAC, RG 10, Vol. 6767, file IZ08x, part 1. George Cockbum b A.F. 
Mackenzie, 6 Augurt 1935. 
a bid. Cockburn b Mackenzie, 19 Augurt 1935 

Ibid. Mackenzie to D.J. Tayior, 9 Sepbember 1935 



did not give any indication that hi8 department would enbertain the possibility 

of delaying WJcek's prosecution. Taylor rtateâ the Department of Game would 

not tolerate "Indians W n g  game and firh u n n e c ~ ~ y  out of maon.. .and 

thereby rnatterially affecting a nahiral resource that we think very veluable, 

particularly au a bourist attraction, without making every effort pomi ble to 

pro~ecube."~~ 

Taylor explained that trap ü n a  would wlve meny of the problema that 

occurred regsrding indian hunting rights once the plan w a ~  implemented. 

However, in the intterim, Taylor 8aid that hunting and firhing w hich attracaed 

behveen fifty and eighty million dol lm a year in tourirt trade could not be 

sacrificecl for the sake of allowing indians to slaughter game "for dog W." 

Using a tactic hi8 predecemore made standard, Taylor said that he presumed 

Indian Affairs was "ody to anxiour to cooperate with us," but that ib own 

employees were actually hurting the interesta of the Ojibwa. Taylor referred to 

unspecified instances of Indian Agenb belling the bands that they powmeâ 

extra hunting righb by virtue of their ûeaties with the Crown. This was 

hindering the Department of Came, Taylor contended, in iQ e f i r b  b cmak to 

find a aolution for the Ojibwa. Thir arrangement, however, wpr clearly not 

mant to pennit rutmisbence hunting. Indiana had to undentuid, Taylor 

concluded, "that they c m o t  at dl ~ O M  of the year slaughier game 

u n n e c d y  in thir Pmvince!' 

Ibid. Taylor to Mackenzie, 12 Sepbeaiber lm. 



Taylof s proof of Indian slaughkr arnounkî to little more than anecdotal 

widence taken out of context, and of much the same caliber p m n M  b the 

Special Committee in 1931. Conddering that Taylor waa the member who u d  

iuch infornation mont often it ir not surpriring he relied on it again when he 

becarne deputy miniater. An examination of Taylof r, 'facb' mveds the degree of 

bies in the Department of Game towards Natives. Shortîy after hi8 exchange 

with Mackenzie a white hunter, Hülard J. Davis, wrobe to the Department of 

Game in 1935 to cornplain about Indiana in the Temagami area ihaoting an 

inordinate number of der." Writing from southem Ontario, Davii celatecl that 

he and four otheru purchami deer licen- and traveled h m  Toronto to 

Temagami to hunt. Davir said that despite rpending money on a licene, 

railway pamage, and accommodations he and his psrty aecud only one srnall 

buck. The problern, according b Davis, was two familia of Indians, thoae of 

Angus Beaucage and Joseph Beaucage. Davir h d  he a d  hir party came upon 

the Beaucage's camp where they had two does hanging. While Davir claimed he 

was not oppoeeâ b "an Indian or part Indian getting meat to est" he had it on 

" g d  authority" that the two families killed twenty-five deet the previoua 

aemn. Continuing with hir unrubrtantiated cluims David d d  that: 

It ir a known fact in the dirtrict thpt fhey kill deer for 
the hide which they tan and make up mitb, etc., and 
d l  to lumber jobkn, thus the meat io waaed and 
o u ~ l v e e  and another patty who go in there come 
home without a chance to get deer.« 

Ib- Hillard J. Davis to the Department of Game, 18 November 1935. 
47 Ibid. 



With auch flimsy evidence before him and ignoring that two deer b ked 

two families waa not excesiive, Deputy Minister Taylor sent the fwal game 

warden b investigete Davis' cornplaint Warden Hoskina went b the 

Beaucages' camp in early Decentber, 1935. in hie report to Taylor he enumerated 

the deer that he found: 

Angus Beaucage: 
4 pady tameà deet hidea 
3green" II 

1 carcass meat, "Doe." 
1 fawn head 
Severaf deer feet 

Joe Beaucage: 
1 pady tanned deer hide 
5 green " I f  

1 carsabs meat "Doe." 
1 front qusrber "Fawn." 
1 Doe Head 
1 Buck Head 
2 Front quarters of buck laying in the yard 
S Freeh d e r  tails.48 

ûetween the two of them Ha~kim' mporteâ they killed f i k n  deer that Fail. 

H w k h  asked Taylor, b d  on hi8 part experiences with both men, that the 

Department permit him to arrest and proaecute both of them. 

W hile fiftmn deer rnight seem excessive HarWnr gave no indication aa to 

how big either famüy wu.  It i8 di? to assume that rince the w o d  "familf' wss 

ueeâ that each constitutd at leaet a hurbind, w i k  and one child. W ithin thir 

conkxt fifteen deer is not exceesive for six, and quih k l y  more people ovet an 

entire teason. While the amount of wiid gune d e d  b supports family U 

difficuit to e r b b e  the= ir m m  indication thst it b quite luge. J.W. Andenon 



was the Hudson's Bey Company's p e t  manager at Mishini  in northern 

Q u e k  jurt prior to World War One. Anderson wrote a book containing hie 

~miniscencea of his time in the north, and notai that a Cree family could 

consume a aurpriring amount of meat during a hunting-n. Anderson asked 

wme of the families b keep track of the number of animaIr they kiîled and abc, 

or simply trapped. One hunier, Robert Peetawabano, provideci a lirt for the 

w inben of 19124913 and 19131914. Between Ocbber and May of these two 

years he hunbd, trapped or fished: 

(1912-1913]430 Ib mootwmeaf 6022 rabbi& 7300 
fiih, 100 pbmnigan, 59 beaver, 53 martm, 9 O-, 26 
musicrab, 9 mi&, 10 ermine, 40 ducks. 3 black beu 
and 18 Imm. 
[19131914] 3306 fiah, lé42 rabbi& 67 beaver, 8 otter, 
21 marten, 4 mi& 3 ermine, 66 ptumigana, 110 
duch, 3 owls, 2 hiuks, 2 weenisk, a d fox, 2 
y e l l o w l ~ ,  1 gull, 2 caribou, 3 black bear, and 55 
rn~akrafB.4~ 

Anderson explained that the Cree ate everything except the marben, rnink, 

ermine and fox which were consumeci only in difficult cimumrtances. The large 

quantity of certain game, particulrrly rabbif was due to the low fat content of 

some rpccia. Bear and beaver mes& Anderson rtabed, haâ a high fat content 

and were conriderd by the C m  to be very "abong meif' becrune they were 

ruatriining and nourirhing. Rabbit and ptannigan, howwer, were very low in 

fat and a large number hpd b be comumed. Andemon said he h d  of one 

Cree who abe eight rabbita at one time. Meat waa sirnply an ementid part of 



every meal owing ta the Cree's limited accesa b vegetabla and having only a 

ernall amount of flour for bannock. 

Placed within thir context it was not excesuive for two familiea to kill 

fifteen deer over severai monthr. However, since Hillard Davir and hie 

cornpanions were sport hunters/burirb, and repmnbed the very clientele the 

Department of Came sought to cater bD Deputy Minirhr Taylor wrobe 

imrnediakly to Indian Affaim ta cornplain of the actions of the two Temagami 

farnilies.9 Refming to the unrubbntiated evidence pmnbed to him, Taylor 

infomed Secretary Mackenzie thpt the Department of Came wau in a difficult 

p i l o n .  It could not permit qibwa to slaughter deet to ruch an exbent 

Refemng rpecifically to David l e m  Taylor noad the effect such hunting had on 

the tourirt trade in Temagami. With this stated Taylor concludeci that he would 

imtruct the local game warden to a m t  of the Beaucage men, and pmsecuk 

hem b the full exknt of the law.gt 

A Nipigon Ojibwa meiveci similar treatrnent in 1936. Michel1 LeGarde 

wao anrsteâ for pomeeaing mwue rneat out of maaon. The Port Arthur indian 

Agent, J.G. Burk, afbr learning LmCerde'r pmblern, wrok to the Royal Gmadian 

Mounbed Police detachment in Winnipeg to invatigate the matgr. The 

- -  - 

J.W. Andemon, A Fur Trader's Sbrv (Torontm The Ryerson P m ,  1%1): 101- 
102. 

NAC, RG 10, Vol. 6747, fiie 4 2 M x  part 1. Taylor to Mrlrenzie, 17 Dccember 
1935. 

Both men were mknd b twelve mon*, but with a surpended aenbce. 
Theù guru were confiacateâ, but evenhully retwneà to them. 



invecitigating officef s report still exists.s LeGarde, he noted, killed three moose 

over the wintier of 1936, but that the accused r taM that he alwayr killed that 

many to f d  both his family and hi8 dog .  The local garne warden, discoverhg 

Wmde'r food cache at one of hir campa, seW the m m  meat and also tmk 

some of teçarde'r porseuuions (Le.: traps and a rleigh). LeGarde contendeci 

that the meat waa entirdy for the um of hie  family, and that he did not intend to 

seIl any of it.9 When the officer, Waugh, questioned LeGarde he w a ~  told that 

the first m m  I m t d  for a month. The other two wem tsken down in February, 

and lasbed until the end of March. LeGarde said he left some of the hind and 

front quarteia behind in the bush because they were heavy, and he would 

wtrieve them when his family needeâ mom meat It was at this point that the 

local game warden, John Noble, discovered the moose meat while paûolling hir 

dirbict Afber confiecating the mat, and without bring LeGade to trial to 

determine hie guilt, the meat wm cut up and divided arnongut famili- on relief. 

t h p i t e  these continued conflicb over sukirtence hunting and the 

Department of Game'r harasament of qibwa huntm clearly engaged in 

aubsblence hunting, Indian Affairs worked with the Department of Game to 

create the bap line sysbea Deputy Miniakt McDondd wrok to M~Innes to 

inform him that, punuant b the repart of the Speciai Came Conunith, the 

Department of Game had divlded northern Ontario inb th- wctions for the 

Ibid. Royal Canadian Mounbed Police Report, 15 May 1936. 
t e C a d e ' s  famiiy comirbed of himeIf, hvo brothers, his cou8i.n and hb 

mother. He had fous do*. 



purpom of irauing hpping lice-: East Central and North.* The Eastern 

and Central uectionr encompaoaed the land lying ea8t of the French and Mattawa 

Rivers and al1 tembry khveen thore rivera, the Canadian Nationai Railway and 

the Manitoba boarder. The territory north of the railway comtitu(ed the 

Northem Çection. McDonald explained that, starting thir year, al1 trapping 

licenues were to be iwued by game wardens, and each license was vdid for only 

one wction. To hunt oubide of a aection a trapper would have to mure the 

wri tten permission of the North Bay District super in ben dent^ District 

Superinbendents wem alw o r d e d  b curtPil the issuing of lice- to whites 

wanting b trap in the Northern Section. Afkr a trial run, McDondd explained, 

his department would have information regarâing the number of w h i m  

trapping in northern Ontario and the location of their trap lines. For this year 

McDonald mid Indians would alw require a trapping permit b give the 

Department of Garne an idea of wheir their trapping gmunds were lacateâ. 

McDondd also adceci that Indian Agents aid the District Superintendenb in 

obtaining information about the Ojibwa'r trapping grounds.s 

It would be everal y e m  before the Department of Came got amund to 

in8tituting the trap üne 8ysbem. h the interhi, bsKd on the reporb =nt tD it by 

ib M d  agents, indian Affairs o€ficida in Ottawa redilmd that the trap line 

8yebw\ would not work becau= it did not addreu the problem facing the 

NAC, RG 10, Vol. 6746, füe 42û-8E part 7. Mcûodd to MrIniier, 12 
September 1933. " IM. 
" Ibid. 



q'i bwa. Specificall y, unlem land was set aside exclu Jvely for the Ojibwa they 

would not benefit h m  the new rysbem. A piece meal q s k m  of trap lines, with 

Ojibwa lines either rurrounded by W hib  trappem or not corresponding to 

traditionai areas, would not addms the specific problemu facing the bands. in 

February, 1937, Mic hael Christianso~ General Superinbendent of Indiun 

agencies, and Thomas Mffiookin the district auperintendent, toureâ the 

Nipiseing Agency which was comprid of the Nipisring, Temagami and 

Matachewan Bands? Both men reportmi that in the pmt the qibwa in the 

agency had made a good living b m  hunting and trapping, but owing b the 

increasing number of whites this waa becorning impossible. Chriatianson daid 

conditions were w bad some hunbers were forced b travel furthet away h m  

their uaud hunting grounds. Some Nipiming qibwa, for example, were going 

into the region around Chapleau." Such extreme bave1 was necessuy, he 

explained, because the q'ibwa had few other opporhinities b support 

NAC, RG 10, Vol. 6746, file 420-8 part 8. Michael Chnstianson to Dr. McGill, 22 
February 1937. The Matachewan Band was port of Treaty Nine, but its remme 
Iay ju~t  within the northern portion of the ~ o b i m n - ~ u r o n  Treaty. Matachewan 
Gibwa hunting twritorieu lay both north and south of oie height of land. Frank 
Speck aaid that the Matachewan and Temsgami qibwa were closely relaed by 
virtue of inbennamage. h d d ,  examination of the HBCs Mahchewan p t  
joumd ~ v d a  that nknberi of the Matachewan ûand did hunt and trap pr fu 
routh ee Gogama whkh lia within what ir clairned au the traditionai hunting 
grounda of the Temgami qibwa. See AO, F431, MU 7848, ACXI 2115, 
Miecellaneou8 Fur Trade Papen, Fort MatPchewui Journal, part 1 and part 2, 
1870-iû74. MW AO, F.431, MU 1399, envelope #8, HBC Papem - Tcmiikaming 
District, Mstachewan Fur Trade Papen, 1872. Frank S p k  alro nohd the 
muthem uesr of Matschewan'r hunting berritorier. See Speck, Fsmüv Huntlng 
Terriboriea a d  Socid L& of the Varioui, Ahornuian - Bands of the Otbwa 
Vdey,  Memoir 70, No. 8 (a i iws:  Depattment of Minee, Geo!ogical Survey, 
1915). 



themlves. None of the banda engaged in exhaive farming. While many of 

the qibwa men worked in the buriam indurtry a~ guida for the eumrner they 

telied exclurively on hunting and trapping in the winber. Wstianwn aaid the 

only way indian Affaim could get t h e  families off relief was to eet etide land 

specifically for their use8 and prohiMt w h i b  from hunting or trapping there. 

Several monthe after Chrirtianson's report was receiveû indians Affain' 

departmental mretary, T.R.L. MacInnes, met with the deputy miniskr of the 

Department of Game in Toronto." M a c h e s  brought Christianson's report with 

him, and pmnbed the evidence to Deputy Minister Taylor as proof that epecid 

hunting preserves be creabed for the qibwa. Taylor said hir department was 

now ready to c m t e  such preuewea aa long as the indisns undersbbod that they 

were subject to dl closed seamna and other conservation measum enackà by 

the province while hunting on the preserveb. M a c h  r a i d  the iriue of the 

Robin~on Treaties, and that the bands were p e d W  to hunt on al1 unoccupied 

Crown land. Taylor, however, "queationed the validity of the treety an agaimt 

the gune lsws of the Province, and intimabed that his department proposes to 

prosecub Indians for infractiom of the game lawr even on unoccupied Crown 

landr in the Robinuon treaty a m . "  Even when Macïnnee drew Taylof r 

attention to "existing jurisprudence" (Le.: the McKay decision) he remained 

confident that the province'r rt iona were perfecdy legal. Taylor claimed to be 

particululy concernai about the Indian rlaughter of mocme, deer and other 



"sport game." MacInnes retorteâ that such game w u  Wlleâ to prevent 

starvation, but Taylor raid that in light of the money made from hunting and 

burism it would be cheaper for Indian Main b simply provide mom relief. 

Taylor did not indicate if the province would rubsidize thir relief out of the 

money it gamered from hunting and buriam. 

During their meeting Canon Prewar fmm the Anglican Diocese of 

Moownee cailed on Taylor, and mat in on hifi meeting with MacInnes. Why 

Prewar arrived Ir unclear, but thir interruption mvealn how krritorial Taylor 

wan when he rurpected anyone of interfering in hir department I juridiction. 

Taylor a c c u d  Prewar of "aiding and abetting the Indiane in violation of the 

Came and Firheria regulations."60 Prewu had, on numeroue occaaiona, written 

to Indian Affaim and the Department of Carne regarding the qibwa and Cree in 

the Chapleau Agency and their pmblemn with the gme Iawr. Prewar denied 

these accusation8, and reminded Taylor that he had, on one occasion, told Uie 

local game warâen that a man clairning to be Indian was actudly French 

Canadian and not p o i m d  of any treaty rightil. Taylor was un in^^, and 

proceeded to pmduce evidence of the damage wrought by Nativee upon fish 

and game. Brandirhing four !etteru which cornplaid about the Ojibwa 

haking departmental fishing regulations in the Lake of the Woods diatricc 

Taylor reiterabed hir daim of Ojibwa wrought deetmetion in the north. 

M a c h e r  explained that mmy resecvea in Tmaty Three were chosen by the 

Ojibwa in order b have lake hntage, and rcem to traditiond fi~kries, but 



Taylor was not inberesbed. Taylor even went on b ray that none of the bands 

within the Robinson ûvaties p o ~ d  extraordinary fiahing rights, and said "he 

would welcome a teet of the validity of thir section of these treatieabW6l 

From M a c h e s '  memorandum it is clear thut he was not i m p m e d  with 

Taylofs tirade, but believed that the bap line syshrn, regardlem of the 

limitations within it, ahould be implernented. Macher' conversation ended 

with him agreeing to obtain information h m  northem Indian agenb regarding 

the specific p m w e  requirements of their bands. hdian M a i n  sent a circular 

to al1 of ib agents in northern Ontario in the rpring of 1937 infotming them of 

the new sy8tem.a Indian Affairs told i t s  agenb to try and secure the best 

possible trapping groundr for the Ojibwa. The sysîem had not yet been stprted, 

and the department wanted the agenb to ancertain where their bands urually 

tiapped and hunbed. Machnes noted that "i t would be deairable, if at al1 

puible,  to have the old bapplng grounds fomerly u d  by the Indianr 

included in the selecteâ ma. .  .," W n g  into account land l e a d  b logging 

opera tions. 

Some ôands agreed to participate. The Chpleau Indian Agent T.J. 

Godfrey, sent in hir map and report to indian Affaira in the rummer of 1937. 

Although rerpomible for Borne Treaty Nine band8 the Michipicoten, Mimisauga 

Md. 
Ibid. 
NAC, RG 10, Vol. 6748, Me 42082 part 1. M P C I M ~  to Agent Godfrey, etal., 

15 k h  1937. The agents and theù agenciei wem aa foUowr: T a J a  GodCoy, 
Chapleau; G.H. Sinu, %ult Sbe. Marie; J.M. M y ,  Parry Sound; RJ. Lewis, 
Manitowuiing; CF. Rothera, T h d o n ;  A. Leveque, Shypon F d a  



and Spanish River bands a h  fell within the Chepleau agency. During hi8 treaty 

annuity bip Godfiiey met with each band, and pMer discu~ing the matter with 

them drew up a map showing five difirent hunting and trapping areta." The 

first three were for RobinwnSuperior and Robinson-Huron bands. The 

Mirrisauga and Spanish River bands had hunting groundr that Iay cloue 

bgether, so Cod@ designaad them as area number one, the Michipicoten 

qibwa had more dispend tembry which lay partidly within amas two and 

thme. " Godfrey comidered the impiementution of the trapping lines ar vital bo 

the interests of the qibwa due to the increaaing hPquency of white trappers 

poaching on their territories Thorna McGookin, the Inapectot of Indian 

Aencies, agreed. He mid that the Ojibwa and Cree in Godfrey's agency were 

experienced trappem who knew when to rotate their trap lines, and how b 

conaewe the fur bearing animali. He nokd that it waa W h i h ,  drawn to 

trapping a k r  losing their j o b  in the Jogging camp, wwho were destmying the 

wildlih reaource in the n0rth.e 

Nat al1 the bonds were intemhl in parücipating in the bap line scherne. 

John Daly, hdian Agent for the Pury Sound agency, said he took the matter up 

wi th the bands in hi8 agency but they r e h d  b anawer hie q u a t i o ~  r e g d i n g  

their trapping groundr. Daly could "not undentand why they are not intereutml 

in thi4 but the fact L.. . when 1 ark hem for an explanation they rhut up and 

a Unfortunateiy the map b too fadd 1D indicate where the various trapping 
grounda weip locaM. 

Md. Godfrey b M a c h ,  12 June 1937. 
a Ibid. Thomu McCookin b M a c h ,  16 June 1937. 



wont [sic.] aay anythingmWe The Fort Francea tndian agent Spencer, experienced 

similar difficultieu.6' Although Bome of the Treaty Three banda were interesteci 

in the plan he uaid the majority were not Spencer recommended setting aride 

land anyway "~gardlem of whet the indianr want for probecfion of the h d r  of 

this agency.. ." 

While neither agent provided any explanation for the behaviour of the 

bande it ir poarible to gumn at their reamm. Fime particululy within the Parry 

Sound agency, the ôands were iuôjectd to a large nurnber of a m b .  This 

agency included the Nipiming and Temagarni banda. The latber did not porwm 

a msewe, even though by the 193h they hod been asking for one for more than 

fifty years. The 1- alao MW, evidenced earlier in this chaptet, a number of 

a m i n .  Believing that they were king denied üwir nght to hunt, coupleâ with 

their anger over not k i n g  given a Rserve likely led the Temagarni Ojibwa to 

ignore the Indian agent Similarly the Nipisaing band had been at the centre of 

the hunting issue since Wilaon Ottawarka and Bamaby Commanda were 

m t e d  in 1898 for hunting m m  out of aeawn (see Chapter 3). Since tlut 

initial incident other membere of the Ni pisring Band had been arresbed, and i t ir 

quite likely that neither the chief, ôand council nor the memben of the band 

were inbereekd in cooperating with either John Ddy or the DepPrtment of 

came. 

a Md. John Ddy to M a c h ,  2 Seplember 1937. 
67 Ibidm A. Spencer t~ M a c h ,  30 Jdy 1937. 



Another reason why some bands refused to participete ir providd by 

George Pmwar. Prewar, m notd earlier, was the head of the Anglican Weatem 

Moomnee Miunion. He noaed that nome of the Treaty Nine bands Plro dld not 

w m t  to participate in the trap line idea. Pmwar disovered that aome of the 

families believed the trap Une eyatem waa too tebtrictive. They did not think 

they rhould limit themaelva to nuch a rmall bemtory when, previour to signing 

the tiesty, they could hunt over a much larger ama.' 

By September of 1937 the indian agents had reporteci to hdian M a i m  

regarding the land that was to be set aside. The Sault Ste. Marie agent 

recornmendeâ that the Godais River Ranger Lake Carne Pmewe, 

approximately five hundred and fifty square miles in dm, be opencd to the 

Garden River and Bathewana bands rn a hunting ticmbryP The Thesdon 

agent requesteâ that eight hundird and fifty quare mila of land be set aside for 

the Themalon and Mhdwuga Bands, and a separate parcel of one thoumd 

qua= mil- for the Serpent River and Spanirh River bands. T.J. Codfrey, the 

agent mponsible for the Michipicoten Band, ruggesbed that two thousand four 

hundred and fifty aquare mil- be uet aride for one group of Michipicoten 

Ojibwa who hunbed in the area around Chapleau, and m o h r  fifteen h u n d d  

qwre mila for those that uaed the land amund Miwanabie Lake. Other agenb, 

however, reporteci difficulties in finding land to e t  aride. The Port Arthur agent 

mici that most of the lend mund the m w e  had been leami b logging 

bid. George h w a r  t~ MacInnecl, 12 Novemôec 1937. 
Ibid. Memorandum, 27 Septwiber 1937. 



companiee and, since it was ptivakly held, could not be set adde for hilp lines. 

The Parry Sound and Nipisaing Agents did not send in reporta for rea8ons noted 

The problema that m m d  inherent in the rystem began to appear rhortly 

a h r  it wm imtihibed. In 1939 the Fort Frances Indian Agnt, J.P. LocWiPrt 

wror to Indian Affaim that Ojibwa in his agency wem unhappy with the new 

~ g u l a t i o ~ .  Specifically, they were still louing their trapping grounds to whibes 

only this time it was k i n g  done with the sanction of the Ontario govemment. 

The problem, m outlined at the beg i~ ing  of thia chapter, was that family 

trapping territories were mt guaranteeâ to the Ojibwa. Lockhart rekrred b one 

man who had trapped in a certain area for îen y e m  only to have ta white trapper 

meive a permit for the same land? 

The Chapleau agent GodfRy, also reporteci that very little had changed. 

In hi8 report for January, 1938, he aaid that owing to the acarcity of fur-bearing 

animals, and the inability of the Ojibwa to find employrnent, he war forçed to 

distribute ietief amongat the benda in his agency? Furthemore, even though 

they pousesad certain trapping groundr thqr still could not hunt beaver for 

food. Godfrey uuid that until the Spring "rat!' (murkrat) hunt s t a r h i  there war 

nothing for the banda b dobn By Much, Godfrey had issucd dmmt two months 

rations b mme familier to enable them b go fwther inb the interior b find 

70 NAC, RG 1 9  Vol. 6747, fiie 4208~-3. Fort Fr- Agmy Report November 
1939. 
71 NAC RG 10, Vol. 10751, Series C-V-2 File 484/42-2. Chpleau Agency 
Repofi January 1938. 



game and Hrh. The entire situation wm exacerbakî, Goâfrey explained, 

becauw Ontario game warciem preventd the hunteia h m  securing enough . 

deer and mmee to fced th& familieu." The following year GoâhPy report& 

that the Department of Game a@ to open a short beaver m o n ,  which 

p l e a d  the bands in his agency, but the manner in which it was done did little 

to help them. It was announcd BO ruddenly that eome Ojibws were unable to 

secure Ilcenses, and during the season the Department changed the trapping 

regulationr which resulbâ in aeveral m b . ' 4  The problem was that once a 

family went to ib trapping grounds they rbiyed there for the entire seaaon while 

white trappera might go bock to the neaipst town after several dayr in the bush. 

The other problem waa that the Department would not permit wives, and gmwn 

up daughten and sons to bap. Only the head of a family was iseued trapping 

Licensea even though dl the membem of an Ojibwa family helped during the 

trapping season.* The only people who benefited h m  the new trapping 

syrtem, Godfrey stated, were "white bappers who will bap al1 over the indianr 

bwritory where he has conaerveâ beever for yeam."~  

Despibe the promise that the new trapping berritory ryrtem would solve 

rome of the problemu thc Ojibwa faceâ the oppo~ik occurreâ. Aa agents' reports 

indicate many funiliee were unable b secure bapping terribriee, and could not 

even take advantage of open aeamnr. The trap tinee did not inkgrate inb the 

- - -  

Md. Chipleau Apncy Report, Febniary 1938. 
W. Chapleau Agency Report, March 1938, and Apd 1938 

'4 W. Chpleau A p c y  Repo* March 1939. Only two dayu notice w r  given. 
Ibid. Cltapleau A p c y  Report, June 1939. 



Mestyle of the Ojibwa. Familial boundaria were not considered, nor w u  the 

aimple fact that families often went into the bush for several monthr or longer 

and, au a m u l t  were o k n  unaware of mw regulationi issued by the 

Department of Game. Furthemore, the new u y e h  did nothing b adcirem the 

issue of sutmisience hunting. Deer and m m ,  being large animds, wem sought 

after by sport hunters. They were a h  desired by the Qibwa who q u i d  large 

animais to provide their familieu with rufficient food. The Department of Game 

was not p r e p d  to jeopardize the money that hunting and burism brought 

into Ontario. 

With thir in mind, it creabed the bapping tembries not aa a means of 

protRting qibwa hawesting righta but b pmkct and regdate one of Ontario's 

nahiral resources. Fur bearing animals, w hile not aa important as min- and 

timber, represented million8 of do l lm in economic activity every year. The 

Department hoped the trapping rystem, by placing stricter controlr over 

trappen in general, would serve to pmtect beavet and other animal8 from over- 

trapping. Little consideration wm given b the needr of the Ojibwa, or to the 

promises made tu them in 1850. The Department had been rucces8hilly 

applying ita garne laws to lndianr throughout Ontario rince the 189h them waa 

no remn for them bo suddenly change theù policy. 

Indian Affairs took hold of the new trapping sysbwi M a possible remedy 

b a particular aituation: whik trappen treapwing on traditional Ojibwa 

famiiial tienibry. It reaîized thot the new ryekm would not addrerr the 

76 Ibid. Chaple~u A g e q  Repoh March 1939. 



subriatence hunting irsue, but hoped perhaps h t  it couid solve one problem. It 

did make an effort to in~ure that Ojibwa families were able to use their 

traditional trapping temtory, but this did not work once the mw gystem w u  

implemenki. Tb continued desire b look for a compromise with Game officiais 

prewntd Indian Affoiia from effeetively settîing the problem. W hile certrinly 

more aggreseive in ib relation8 with provincial officiah Indian Affüia war still 

too timid to uee a legal club to beat concesrions out of the Department of GMW. 

By the late 19% indian Affain, in an effort to finally netde the entire issue, 

began to look and wait for the tight conviction to appeal. Indian Affaim 

accepbed thst it could not longer h o p  for a negotialed wttlernent - only the 

courts could foire the Ontario government bD amend ib game lawr either 

üuough a ruling, or if useâ rn a threat by hdian Affairs to force the Deportment 

of Game to negotiate seriourly. 



Chapter Eight 
". . .Justice for our wads:" 

R. v. Commanda ,1937-1 W. 

in 1944, Hugh Con, indian Affaiia' Fur and Wildlife Superinbendent, 

wrote a detailed memo outlining Indian Affaiia attempb b secure subistence 

hunting righb for Natives in Ontario. Referring to the R. v. Cmmanda case of 

1939, COM stated that indian Affairs had wasbed the perkt  opportunity to 

settîe the ifisue. Only the courts would force Ontano to recognize treaty righb, 

Conn argued. Until such time as Indian Affairs was p r e p d  to reopen the 

question of treaty rights before the coud, Conn said, the department would 

never secure "justice for Our  wards." 

Starting in 1937 Indian Affairs actively looked for an incident with which 

it could challenge Ontario's Came Act W ith the failure of the Padjena case and 

the cieation of the trap line sysbem it was evident that no concessions could be 

wrung from Uie Departrnent of Game until a court of law d e c l a d  the province's 

conservation laws ultra w'rres when applied to Natives, or the threat of a 

pmbacted legai battle forceci provincial officials to the bargaining table. 

Although Indian AHairs was stiII involved in the creation of a bap line nystem 

for the Ojibwa it ww clear by the lak 1 9 W  that rukifibence hunting w a ~  atill a 

problem. W hen hunting for d e r ,  m m  or srnail game qibwa weip rtill being 

m b e d ,  pro~ecutd and convichî. While fkw wrved any jail aenkncea, and 

rnagbbaks ofben impored minimum wnbencea the Ojibwa weiie beconhg 

incremingly angry. Afkr aimoet hyr yeam of vrert and harsurment, and 



apparent inaction and disinterest on the part of Indian Affairs, this sentiment is 

easy to understand. With this in mind Indian Affaiia hunted for a ~ u i b b l e  test 

case to finally settle the matter eithet thmugh a court imposeâ solution, or 

negotiations with a legally chaateneû Department of Garne. 

It found one with Joe Commanda, a member of the Nipiming Resewe. It 

i s  ironic that the first incident involving the Ojibwa and the Came Act involved 

a Commanda, and the most important court decision b that point involved a 

member of the same family. Commanda and several cornpanions (alao h m  the 

Nipissing Band) were hunting mwse and deer out of season, and, aftet 

successfully killing two moow and one d e r ,  were arresteâ by the local game 

warden. indian Affaira believed Uiat this was their perfect test case: Commanda 

was hunting within the Robinson-Huron Treaty, he was a Treaty indian, and, 

b a d  on the avrilable information, he killed the animals for sutmistence 

purposes. This case did not suffer from the same weaknesses as the Padjena and 

Quemwa arrest w here the a c c u d  were hunting outaide the northern bbundary 

of the Robimon-Superior Treaty. Commanda and the other hunteia were 

hunting amund Tomiko Lilke just north of the Nipiwing Reserve. Furthemore, 

the land they were hunting on wm completeiy unoccupied. It waa not part of a 

game pmrve, nor had it been mld or leaseâ to anyone. It wu Crown land. 

Several factora, however, workeâ agpinst K COLIUIRW& becoming the 

solution Indian Affairs ho@ it would be. First, Ontario controlled the situation 

and had denied the Ojibwa th& treaty righb for m e r d  decab.  Second, 



Indian Affaim own paternalietic biar worked ta deprive the Ojibwa of their 

treaty righb. Laatly, w hen the case went to ûid the judge nileâ that the qibwa 

peessed no exbaordinary hunting or trapping rights by virhie of the Robinaon 

Treaties. Undeterred, Indian Affairs war fully prepared to appeal, but agreed to 

put off the apped until a later date aftir Ontario's Provincial Secretq,  Harold 

Nixon, interveneâ. Nixon promiad that Ontario would enter into meaninghil 

negotiationr with hdian Mfairs if the appeal were dmpped. Timing, however, 

and political circumstancm worked agaimt Uiir deai. The Commanda decision 

came in 1939 just as Europe was about to be engulfed in war. It is unlikely the 

Dominion Cabinet would have welcomed any constitutional distractions during 

that time particularly fmm Mitchell Hepburn who was already a thom in Prime 

Minirber King's side. By 1944 Indian Affaira redized that Ontario's offer w u  in 

fact a ase, and that not only was the Department of Game unwilling to 

compromise but that it wm now ioo late for Indian Affairs to appeal the 

Commanda decision. 

Lady, pabernalism war still the guiding principle within Indian Affairs. 

It never wanted to give the Ofibwa utuestrfcteâ sukirbnce hunting righb only 

the privilege of securing enough food to support thernselves. It appreciateâ the 

conwwetion mesaures enacted by Ontario, and only wanbed them chonged not 

abolished. Therefore, even if the provincial government had been wiiling b 

negotiab foUowing R. v. Commanda it is  unükely the banda would have been 

p l e d  with the outcorne. Lettem detailhg Indian Affaira negotiating position 



util1 exist, and indicate that it was willing b ignore the treaty rights of the 

Ojibwa in order to achieve a political setdement with the Department of Game. 

Although i t s  motives were albuistic Indian Affaiia knowingîy ignoreci the 

hunting promise made in the Robineon Treaties for the sake of a poütical 

compromise. Inciian Affairs likely believed that this agreement wm preferable 

to the current ri tuetion, but there waa another factor at work paternalism. 

indian Affairs believed that conservation was necessary, and did not think that 

unrestricbed hunting and trapping righb were in the k t  inkresb of the qibwa 

who s t w d  to benefit h m  the Came Act but did not realize i t  

Indian Affairs' paternaliatic attitude bowardr the Ojibwa in thia matter ir 

further evidenced by the complete absence of records detailing Gmmanda'r 

opinions. Afber Mian Affairs leamed of the Commanda arrest and conviction 

they proceedeâ to put the appealr process in motion. There ir no indication that 

indian Affaiia officiais, or even the Nipissing Indian Agent correspondeci with 

Commanda regarding oie appeal. Essentially, Commanda was not necemary for 

the appeal. It was being conducted by bureaucrats for other bureaucrab who 

oni y wanbed to settle oubtanding legal and policy issues regarding on ta rio'^ 

game laws and the Robinson Treaties. The Ojibwa although necesuary were 

enue!ntiaLIy extraneous. 

However, before Indian Affairs could extract a compromise h m  the 

Department of Game it r e W  that a lever was necemwy to pry ruch an 

agreement out of i t  While the Depremion wpr lifting by the end of tk 19- 



there was still high unemployment in northern Untano particularly amongt the 

bandr. The incidents of hunbers k i n g  armted for rimply trying to f d  

themselva and their familia m e  ta ruch a level, and Indian Affairs' frurbation 

at the Department of Game's arrogant handling of the rituation grew b such an 

extent that Indian Affairs began to look for a test case b use M e threat in order 

to acquire some bargaining power. It was clear Uiat only a court decirion would 

settle the matter, and force the Ontario govemment to agiee to concesdom. 

The situation rurrounding the Fort William Agency aptly s u m m d z e a  the 

situation facing the Ojibwa. Two Ojibwa from the Fort William Resewe were 

convicbed under the C' Adin  April, 1937, for posaesaing mooae meat out of 

sesson.' The convicting magistrate, Joueph McQuaig, wrob b Joaeph Burk, the 

indian Agent, and explained that he had to convict both men k a u s e  the 

RobinsonSuperior Treaty was never inhpducd i n b  evidence. McQuaig had 

even pmvided one of the defendantu, Podan Nockwinagua, with an extra month 

to get a copy of the treaty for the court. Obviously the magistrate did not want 

to convict but in the absence of conbary evidence he had to nile based rolely on 

the provirions of the Ceme Act 

Chief Paul Auger of the Pays Plat R e n e  (part of the Fort William Indian 

Agency) wm experiencing riMlar difficulties. In a l e m  to Agent Burk, Auger 

explained that the local game w d e n  had w m e d  him and other members of hi8 

l NAC, RG 10, Vol. 6747, file 4#)%x part 2. J e p h  McQwig b JbG. Burk, 7 June 
1937. 



band not to hunt moase or deer.2 Auger explained that there was little work 

available for people on the reserve, and the situation was particularly bad for 

enion.  They were too old bo either work or hunt, and many of the Young men 

weiie working at a lumber mil1 in Nipigon. They were not paid sufficient wages 

to send money back, nor could they hunt mooM or deer to pmvide older family 

mernbem with food, as was curtomary, because they were afraid to hunt for fear 

of being arilesbed. Fishing was not even possible, Auger explained, as White 

fishermen were setüng up nets only one half mile from the reeewe's shordine 

and taking the majority of the fish. Agent Burk forwardeâ Augef s lettw to 

Indian Affain, and explained that approximately every wcond day he received 

letteru from Ojibwa in his agency complaining about the gpme laws and 

wardens harasring thern.3 Burk asked if hdlan Affairs intended to appeal the 

Nockwinagus conviction as the case was a point of contention with the bands in 

hir agency and an appeal would clarify the situation. 

By this date hdian Affairs was clearly considering the viability of 

appealing a game conviction against an Ojibwa. Howevet, it wanteâ to wait 

until the right case pmmbed itself - esentially one that Indian Affaira slood a 

remonable chance of winning at either the provincial appeal level or, ultimately, 

before the Privy Council. The Nockwinagus c m  did not meet Indian M m f  

criberia a8 the m m  in that c e  w u  kiiled on a provkid game pre8eme.4 

Indian Affah, despite the remarh of Secrebuy M a c h e s  before the Speciaî 

- - . . - - - - - - 

* Md. Chief Paul Auger to Burk, 5 June 1937 
Jbid. Burk to T.R.L. MacInna, 19 June 1937. 



Game Cornmittee in 1931 (see chapkr six), wm not entirely sure a Cmwn game 

presewe qudifieâ as "unoccupied Cmwn land" as per the Robinson Treetiee.5 

Afraid that thir fact might jeopardize an appeal indian Affaire decided b wait 

Matters wem not much bettet for bands within the Robinson-Huron 

Treaty. In Augu~t, 1937, the Temagami, Nipiwing and Dokii bande sent 

sirnultaneour petit ion^ b Thomas Crerar. the Minister of Mines (who was alro 

respomible for hdian Affairs) to cornplain about the treatment they had 

received at the handu of game wardens over the last several decades.6 The chiefi 

of each band stated that unlesr Indian M a i n  dealt subshtively with their 

petitions within sixty days of receiving them that they would take their appeal 

befom the League of Nations in San Franciwo. They were taking this rtep, each 

chief explained. becauae "for too long a time have you bdian Affairsj allowed 

members of our Band b be jaiied, fined, imprisoneâ, and our garne and food 

confiscateâ for violating the Ontario Game Laws."7 

When these petitionr amved at Creraf r office they were forwarded to Dr. 

McCill now the Dimbr of the Indian Affairs Branch of the Department of Mines 

and Resourres.8 In a memorandum b the minister McGill explained that it ww 

4 Ibid. Maches to Burk, 8 July 1937. 
Ibid. 
Ibid. Petitions of Nipirsing, Dokis and Temagami Banda to Thomas Crerar, 30 

Augurt 1937. 
Md. 
Md. Ç W .  Jackson? Secretary to the Minister, to Dr. H.W. McGiII, 11 September 

1937. W hen the ûepautment of Indian Main wu placed under the control of 
the Department of Mines and Rerources the Deputy-Supe~tiendent Generaî 
asuunred the new title of Director of hdian Affairs wMe anothet official becme 
Deputy Minieter of the enth department 



the intention of Indian Affairs to undertake an appeal of some future conviction 

to settle the hunting matter, but not to provide oie qibwa with completdy 

unreshicbed hunting and trapping righb. Putang mide that McGill misbtakenly 

believed the Temagarni Band kll w ithin the pu wiew of Treaty Nine, he 

explained that an appeal could go as far as the Ptivy Councit. Although this 

would involve some expense he believed that this action was necessary as Indian 

Affairs had been negotiating with the Department of Game for sorne time with 

little succe~s.~ McGill, however, concluded that although the Ojibwa'~ hunting 

and trapping rights rhould be protiecbed they should only be encourageci "in the 

proper punuit of the aboriginal vocations of hunting and trapping" and not be 

supporteâ "in [thel wanton destruction of game or flagrant violations of 

provincial regdations made in the intemts of con~wat ion ."~~  McGill saw the 

appeal only as a tool to extract compromises h m  the Depiutment of Came. 

It was not long after this memorandum that Joeph Commanda, John 

(Y Jeek, Louis Shabogesic and Angur Shabogesic were arresteâ at Tomiko Lake, 

norai of North Bay, for killing two moose and one deer out of season." McGill 

now had his  Mt case. It was imnic that one day before the Nipiwing Indian 

Agent, J.A. Marleau, wmte to Indian Affaire to notify thern of the a m t  that 

Secretary Maches wm htructed to discuw the hunting aituation in North Bay 

9 Md., Mernorandun, 25 Septiember 1937. 
Io Ibid. 
I l  Ibid. I.A. Muleau to MacInneb, 10 Febmary 1938. Both Shabogeric men were 
eventudy let go becaue they were not in p e u i o n  of any meat at the time of 
arrest Joueph Commanda and John CY J e k  wem fined. See Md. Markau b 
G.A. Conley, 21 Mvrh 1938. 



with game officials in Toronto because of the number of amsb in the ama and 

the ensuing complainb that followed.12 Marleau, writing to Machee about the 

arrest stated that he spoke with McCurry, the local magistrate, mgarâing the 

upcoming case. McCurry said that under the Came Actthe men would be 

convicted although Indian Affaini could appeal the case. By Febniary 17,1937, 

the case was heard before Magisbate McCurry in North Bay. Agent Marleau 

appeared on behalf of the accuad.l3 The case was, however, edjoumed in order 

that it be prepared a8 a rh td  case for the Supreme Court, 

Maches  thought an appeal was in the best interesb of the department. 

In a memorandum marked "importanf', an unknown bumaucrat wrote thak 

Should the Indians be convicted and should it be 
found that the m m  wew taken on Crown lands, 
Mr. Macïnnee thinkr that an appeal ihould be 
conaidered. '4 

W ith this done Machna ~ferred the matter b a solicitor, Mr. Cory, within the 

Department of M i n a  and Resources to comment on the men@ of the and if 

the Department should appeal the pending conviction. l5 Machest however, 

made it clear that Indian Affairs did not want to exempt Ojibwa h m  Onhrio's 

game laws, but merely clarify their legal position relative b the treaties: 

In co~ection with thir matter I may say that our 
purpose is not (o oppcwe the policy of the Ontario 
Govemment for game conaewation, but to mertain 

l2 NAÇ RG 10, Vol. 6746, file 4208 part 8. Memorandum, Februpry 9,1938. 
Md. Marteau b M a c h - ,  17 February 1938. 

14 NAC, RG 10, Vol. 6747, file 42MX part 2. Memormdum, ad.  
Ibid. Maches to Coq, 22 Febniary 1938. 



clearly just what the legal rights of the Indians are 
u nder the trea ty . . . l6 

Armed with such ammunition Machna likely thought he would have no 

buMe forcing concernions from the Department of Came. He waa not 

disappointeâ. Cory advised Mactnnes that the Robinson Treatiecl permitted the 

Ojibwa & hunt and trap as khey had prior to 1850 over al1 unoccupid Crown 

Imd, and that the recent arrest would provide a suitable test case.1' 

The case proceeded as expecteâ at the magisberid level. Commanda and 

û'Jeek were each fined $25.25 for possest~ing moose and deer out of season.i" 

indian Affairs a@ to pay these fines out of the Nipissing ôand fund on the 

understanding that this would not set a precedenti9 6 r y  wan fbrwarded dl of 

the pertinent f i la  mlating ta the past case of R. v Padpne, and the Department of 

Mines8 deputy miniater, Charles Carswell wrote to the ûeputy Miniskr of Justice 

about the upcoming appeal. Carswell aakeû that the Department look into the 

matber, and file îndian Affaif appea1.m E.A. Tilley, a barrister from North Bay, 

was authorizeâ to file the appeal, did so, but later pmved unable bD act on 

behalf of Commanda, CYJeek and indian Affairs.2' J.H. Macdonald w u  then 

retained by Indian Affaim to conduct Commanda's and Shabogesic'a appea1.n 

Ibid. 
17 Ibid. Cory to Machneu, 24 February 1938. 
le Ibid. Marleau to Machna, 25 February 1938. 
l9 Md. M a c I ~ e @  to Marleau, 1 March 1938. 
a Ibid. Qurlee CarsweIl to ûeputy Minisber of Jmtice, 4 March 1958. 
Ibid. Deputy Miniater of Jurtice b CatsweU, 7 M w h  1938. 
Ibid. Marieau to Thom= McGookin, 12 March 1938. 



Few documents exist for the period between the apped king  f i l 4  and 

finally heard in Toronto. While some letters p d  between officia18 they dealt 

with minute detailr of little consequence. One possible mason why thir occurred 

was the haste with which the appeal was dealt with, and Ontario's apparent 

decision to dispense with its usuai obhctionist tactics. Unlike the Hudson's 

Bay Company's attempt and the radjena case both of which twk an 

inordinately long time b corne to trial, the Commanda case was heard within 

five months. Ontario's AttomeyGener~Sr Office, for unknown reamns, did not 

try to delay i t  in April, 1938, Justice G m n e  of the Ontario Supreme Court 

heard the appeal in chambers at O e g d e  Hall. Whiie no hanacriph, exist two 

documenb provide some insight inb the nature of the arguments pmnted. 

C.R. Magone appeared on behalf of the Crown. In an article in the Toronb Daily 

Star it was noteâ that Magone queutioned Uie validity of the treaty.n Magone 

said that although called a "beaty," oie Robimon Treaties were in fact only an 

agreement Since the Ojibwa did not constihite a foreign power a fonnal becty 

could not ex id  behveen them and the Crown. Therefore, since the it was o d y  an 

agreement it could be changeâ by Ontario by virtue of section 92 of the British 

North America Act Magone tmk a rirk wioi ruch an argument It was identical 

to that used by the Fort William Crown Attorney in 1929 when the Padjena 

conviction was appealed befom Judge McKay. In that cme the Crown lost 

a Ibid. Toronb M y  Sbr, "hcî ia~  mk for Rights under old Hunting Pact" 23 
April1938. 



Much more detniled information exirts regarâing the appellanYs 

argument J.H. Macdonald's writkn submiwion details his, tndian Affain and 

the Department of Justice's thinking on the issue.24 The Robinson-Huron Treaty 

fomeâ the k s i s  of Macdonald's argument, and he drew attention to the 

pmmim made therein regarding hunting and trappingF Regarding the 

viability of the ûeaty, he stabed that it was given legislative sanction by the 

Legirlahire of the Province of Canada by the initial and continuecl payment of 

annuity money, and the surveying of reserves. By adhering to the tems of the 

treaty the Lqpilahrre had de 1'- given ib approval. Drawing further on 

hirbnd evidence Macdonald outlined that the treatim were an ecltablished part 

of Crown-Native relatiom, and that Aboriginal tïtle to the land and its Rsources 

(at lemt in tema of hunting) had been recognized in the past Macdonald 

quotecl from the Articles of the Capitulation of Montreal (1760) and the Royal 

Proclamation of 1763. In the former document it was nokd that "the mvages or 

Indian allies of his Most CMstian Mawty shall be maintained in the land which 

they inhabit if they chwae to remain there." The Royal Proclamation, which 

rekrred to dikrent Native bibes iw "allim,'' noted that the t r i k  of British 

North Amenca o w n d  üieir respective lands until iuch tirne as they were ceded 

to or purchad by the Crown: 

2' Macdonald's subtnis8ion reladed to the caue of John Fisher another Nipirring 
Ojibwa who w u  ~ n # b e d  for hunting morne out of seasan. Fiaher waa amesteci 
shortly after Commanda, but hb caae w u  included in the Commanda a p p d  
because it deah with the same imua. 

Ibid. Argument on Behalf of the AppeUant, n.d. 



After 

And whereas it is just and remonable a d  essential to 
our interab and the secunty of our colonies that the 
several nationa or tribea of Indians with whom we are 
connectPd and who live under our proktion shall 
not be moledeci or dirhirbeâ in the poaseasion of 
such parta of our Dominion and berritories as not 
having been ceded to our p u r c h d  by us are 
mbe~ed to them or any of them ar their hunting 
gr0unds.S 

:ountering Magone's argumenb regarding the legal validity of the 

treaty Macdonald proceeded to conaider relevant sections of the constitution. He 

starbed with Section 109 which made: 

Al1 Lands, Mines, Mineraîr and Royalties belonging 
to the several Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick at the Union, and dl eums then due 
or payable for such Lands, Mina. Minerals, or 
Royalties, shali belong to the severd Pmvincee of 
Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scobia, and New Brunswick in 
which the sarne am situate or ariae, subiect to anv 
Tmsb exiuting in r#r>ect Uiereof, and to anv interest 
other than that of the Province in the aame.8 

Macdonald contendecî that the m r v a t i o n  in the final part of s.109 would 

"primarily , if not altogether, refer to any h s t s  or irttemts which remainecl in 

the original inhabitanb.. . by vimie of the Robiruon and iimilar Treaties and 

Agreernenbi. .." The Robinson-Huron Tmaty provideû for the continueû interest 

of the Ojibwa in the land and the wildlife locabed therein. Macdonald then 

moved onto r.91(24) which vested control over "Indians and Landn Reaerved for 

Indiad' to the Dominion govemment. Macdonald argued that h o f o r  as an 

26 Ibid. 
* CiW in J.L. Finlay and D.N. Spnggue, The Structure of Cuudian Histow 
(Scarborough: Prentice Hall, 1964): 548. Underlining appeam in Macdonaià'r 



Ojibwa inberest existed in the land only the Dominion govemment, by virtue of 

s.91(24), could affect it subpct to the explicit promise in the treaty regarding 

continued hunting and firhing righb. Macdonaid conceâeâ that Ontario could 

a k t  these righb, but only insofar as the treaty permitted the province to sel1 or 

lease portions of the ûeaty area. The Robinson Treaties note that the Ojibwa 

could not exercise their harvesting righb on "ruch portions of the raid berritory 

as may h m  time to time be wld or l e d  to individuals or companiee of 

individuals and occupied by them with the consent of the Provincial 

Govemment" Within Ulis conbext the province could limit the righîs of the 

Ojibwa, but Macdonald reminded the court that the offence in question o c c u r d  

on land that hed been neither uold nor l e d  by the province. 

Macdonald concluded that, by virtue of the Robinson-Huron Treaty and 

the BNA Act the Ontario govenunenYs actions were ulbs virw of the 

Legislature. The act, Macdonald said, should "def i~ le ly  exclude Treaty [ndians 

within the territorial limits of their Treatied'm Macdonald stabed that he was 

not implying that Nativm in Ontario were immune to al1 laws, but w here 

specific righb were guaranteed by treaty they must be mp&d. 

Five montha p d  before Juaüce Greene renderd hir decidon." When 

it H d y  came forth Greene diuigreed with McDonald'i argument, and rtabed 

(hiit the Ojibwa lost theu internt in the land aftet the treaty was rigned. He 

iekrred to Lord Wabon'r dechion in St Cs6lierUie's MUemd L u m k  CO. IA 

NAC, RG 10, Vol. 6747, file UOgX Argutnenb on Behalf of Appellant n.d. 



the Quen  (1888). While thir decision did recognize an Aboriginal intemt in the 

land Greene noted that the treaty in question during that dmision (Treaty Three) 

waa created in 1873, while the Robinson Treaties came inb k i n g  pnor to 

Codederation. The 1850 surrender w u  made "to the Crown in the right of the 

Province of Canada and passed in 1867 ta the Province of Ontario without the 

Dominion of Canada ever having any beneficial interest therein."" In essence 

the Ojibwa could not possesr an inberest in the land independent of the 

Dominion government When inberest in the land and iQ resources p a s d  to the 

provinces in 1867 the Ojibwa interest baveîed with it. Greene rekrreâ to a later 

decirion, A Wmy-Generalhw the Damnion of Canada v. A ttvrney-Generd fDr 

OnCsi.0 (1897) to support his ruling.3' 

This decision revolved around whether Ontario war responsible for 

making annuity paymenb to bands within the Robinson Treaties. It was held 

that since these lands kll within the limits of the Province of Ontario, "the 

beneficial interest therein" was vested in the province as per s.109 of the BNA 

Act, but that mponsibility to pay the annuities, and al1 increases providd for 

- -  -- - - - -  --- 

Ontario Weeklv Nom, John J. Robinette ed., R. va Commandu (Toronto: 
Canwell Company, 1939): 466-470, 

R. v* Commanda, 468. 
Ra v. Commanda, W.  See also AtlprneyGmeraihr die DoatUUon of Cànada 

K Atbrney-G?neraJ fiw ChMo; Attvrney4med IOr Q w k  v. Attorney- 
Cenevrl lbr filand (1897). This case ir found in Brian SlaWerly cd, Canadian 
Native Law cmes with &n~rehe116ive rubiect and statute -indexes Vol. 2 
(Sarkatoon: University of Saskabchewan Native Law8 Centre, 1986): 199-213. 



by the ûeaties, lay with the Dominion govemment by s.111 of the constitution.Y 

The Dominion hrd argueâ that Ontario, having asaumed interest in the land, 

was responrible for the paymenb. Ontario contended Ws aisertion. It argued, 

amongst other things, Uiat "no trust exiib in mpect of the said lands [and] that 

the Indian title was extinguirhed in order that the lands rnight be open for 

settlement. .."= Furthemore, the Dominion govenunent agreed to assume any 

provincial debb by virtue of S. 111 of the BNA Act. While Ontano was initially 

found liable for al1 annuity paymenb the Supreme Court of Canada overtumed 

that decision. The Dominion appeald to the Privy Council. It argueû that the 

Ojibwa maintaineci an interest in the land, and that "the lands having become 

vestecl in the Crown in right of Ontario, the trust and interest in favour of the 

bdians should be observeci and carried out by that province" as Ontario 

benefited from the value of the minerala and other resourres extractecl from the 

land.% While the decision had no real impact (the province and Dominion 

negotiabed an agreement prior to it) it haunteâ the Ojibwa forty years Iater. 

Their Lordships stateâ in their ruling that "the Indians obtained no right which 

gave them any interest in the territory w hich they surrendered, other than that of 

the province.. ." Greene citeâ this in hi8 derieion againrt Commanda." 

32 Attbrney-Gkneral for the 13bmi~on of Canada Y. A tbmey Generd h r  
Onten'o.. ., 199. Section 111 readr: "Canada shall be mponsible for the Debb 
and Liabilitier of each Province existing at Union." Cibed in J.L. Finlay and 
D.N. Sprague, The Structure of Canadian Hiatorv, 2d ed., (Scwborough: 
Pmtice W, lm): 549. 

Atîbnteyeneual /w the Dbmùùon of Chiada.. ., 201. 
AIYomey-Gkmrnllbr llie DbmUu'on of -da.. ., 203. 

* R c. Commanda 470. 



Gmne continued that even if the Ojibwa poemsed a trust or interest in 

the land it still did not proht  them h m  the Ontario Gume Ad= it w a ~  not 

legislation relating directly to indians or lands reserved for indiane within the 

meaning of section 91(24) of the constitution. Therefore, as a law of general 

application it did not infringe upon the Dominion's constitutional juridiction as 

outiined in 91(24). The primary obpct of the Ceme Act waa to protect and 

conserve wildlife, and as such did not relate to apecifically Indians even though 

it directly affecteci them." Ontario had legiilative authotity bo pas8 and enforce 

the Came Act by virhie of section 92, s u b t i o n r  12 and 16.- In esaence, even if 

the q'ibwa p 8 m d  an interest in the land Greene concluded that their hunting 

righb could be " taken away by the Ontario Legislabre without any 

compensation." 

A k r  Greene rendered hia decision Indian Atfaim and the ûeparbnent of 

Justice comided appealing the decirion much to the Ontario government! s 

dirmay. Indian Affairs officiais believeû that Greene had not dedt suktantially 

with the ûeaty ibelf, and that hie reference b the S t  Catherine'r Milling decirion 

was i n c o m t  In that inrtance the decbion revolved pround the granting of 

timber licemes while in Commanda it dedt with rpecific hPaty promim. 

Furthemore, Atîorney4èmrd hr dhe Domhàon of Cànuda v. A t t o m e y ~ d  

/W ~~o waa concenied with iiabUity for treaty a ~ u i t y  paymenb not hunting 

36 R v. Commanda 470. 



righb. Such thinking apparendy womed Premier Mitchell Hepbum. The 

Honourable Hardd Nixon, the Ontario's Provincial Wretary, wrobe to Prime 

Miniater King and Thomas Ciwar b convince both men to drop the appeal. In 

hir letber to King, Nixon asked that the Prime Minister intervene and convince 

indian Affairs to dmp its appeal? Nixon lamented that the greatest ptoblem hir 

government faced wm convincing indiana that they had to follow conservation 

laws. Nixon 8aid that the tndianr "believe that by ancient treaties they may kill 

mooee, d- and fur-bearing animalr at their pleasure," and this was a difficult 

misconception to dirpel. in conbast to the Indian's deaûuctive nature Nixon 

said that his deparîment had, afber w v e d  y e m  of hard work, c a u d  a 

ruktantial impmvement in the population of various speciea. While the 

Department of Came worked towards this goal, Nixon stateâ, the Indiana were 

given "equal opportunity with whib," and they felt "general satisfaction in the 

north with conditions as they now exiet" Refemng to indian Affairu' pourible 

apped of Greene'r ment decidon Nixon drew again on the image of the 

marauding Indiana. With winter approaching, Nixon cautioned, it was 

inadvisable to give indiam the impmsion that they c m  hunt whenever they 

pl-. Deep snow, he explaineci, made it difficult for deer and mooee b escape 

huntem and Indiana would k l y  inftict an "indircrimhk slaughkf' if an 

apped w a ~  comed forward. Cornidering the tourirt money that w i l d k  

a 92(13) gave the provinces control over "Property and Civil Righb in the 
Province." Subaection 16 d d t  "Generally with dl Matam of a m e d y  locai or 
private nahue in the Province.'' R K Commatuf' 470. 



brought inb Canada, Nixon concluded that an appeal was not in the beet 

intemts  of the country or the Indiana. 

Nixon's lekr  to Crerar WU dmilar to that sent b King. Enclosing a copy 

of the letter he sent to the Prime Minister, Nixon said he wu "at a 108s b 

understand" why indlan Affaiia war eppealing Greene's de ci ri on.^ Stating that 

it w u  conbary b the public good to permit Indiana b slaughter animal8 

indimcriminately Nixon stabed theabically that if Indian Affairs' apped proved 

succeesful than the Department of Came might as well " thmw up [ié] handr in 

any atûmpt b conserve wildlife in that district"" With 80 many mines, towns 

and lumber campa in the north, he explained, there wm a ready market for fmeh 

rnooae and deer me& implicit in thir statement wa the idea that the Ojibwa 

would WlI moose and deer to meet this d until both rpecies were extinct - no 

mention wss made of trying to proam~te those who purichad thir mît 

Furthemore, Nixon concluded, the indianr were "well p l d  with the 

batment they receive from the Department of Gme.. .:" ar they were permitbed 

b net fish, hunt geese in the HaMah Bay Preaerve, and were not diecriminabci 

against at al!. 

In characierirtic fprhion Prime M i ~ s b e r  King sent Nixon an ambiguour 

reply. The matter, he said, would be conriderd by Mian Affaire." Crwar 

t u d  to McGill to wribe a detailed reply to thc Provincial Secretary which 

- - - -- 

NAC, RG 14 Vol. 6747, file 42Mx part 2 Hsmld Nixon b Prime Miniskr 
Macicenzîe King, 29 Sepbmber 1939. 

Ibid. Nixon b Thom Cwu, 30 September 1939. 
Ibid. 



Cmrar iigned.42 McGiU noted that the hunting imue was not new, and that 

Cleene's ment judgment did not setüe maths. He noted, quite cori~cdy, that 

"the Indiam will [never] be mtisfied until further appd  ia made and their 

stahi i  settîed one way or the other."'3 McGill uaid that Indian Affaira did not 

countenance Indian slaughkr of wildüfe, and aought b make them malize that 

conservation was in their k t  in(eresb. However, McGill noted that where 

indians are prokted againat cornpetition h m  white trappem a d  hunters they 

naturally conaewe the available wildlife "in accordance with their own 

aboriginal prpctice." 

Mffiill then tu& hir attention to Nixon's rtabements regarding the 

ûjibwa'r sltirfaction with Ontario's game lawi. Based on reporb received fiom 

Indian Agents, mis8ionariea and odtera McGill wondered how Nixon CM s h k  

that the "Indians are well p l e d  with the tieahnent they teceive." On the 

conbwy, McGill Mid, uome of the game w a r d e ~  in northem Ontario were 

"unduly hvah and aevere" when dding  with Ojibws. Reguding Nixon's 

statements concerning fishing licenaes and the Hannah Bay Preuewe, McGill 

o k N o d  that these did not concem the Ojibwa in the RoMwn Tmatles and had 

no M n g  on indian Affaid decision to apped Gmene8r decirion." Regarding 

the ûepurtment of G d r  sucma in krver conbervation McGiM remindecl 

Nixon that h i 8  applied only to the temtory north of the Canadian National 

Md. King to Nixon, 4 Ofbbet 1939. 
42 M. Find Letter, McGiîl to Nixon, 18 Ocbber 1939. 
* Md. 

The Hatutah Bay Pmerve is locatd un James Bay within Treaty Nine. 



Railwey, and came about becauae C m  hunbem sufferrd through a four year ban 

on beaver trapping. 

McGüI further temindecl Nixon thst legal pmedence suppoiaed Mian 

Affaim; decirion b appeal Greene's niling. Justice Lahhford, in 1914, cltateci that 

the Robinson Treatiee rhould be considered as a "formal tmaty made betwen 

great nations." Thir decirion cast doubt on Magone'r rtabement regarding the 

validity of the Robimn-Huron Treaty. in R. v. Pac#i?en. it was notd that treaty 

obligations rhould be kept as a matter of public faith. McGill that before 

either a provincial govetnment or the Dominion govemment ignored treaty 

rightr they should heuitate and rernember that these promises were "given under 

Seal by the Crown tu the Indian." 

McGill likely failed to see the hypocrisy in this stabement considering that 

the Dominion government mtricbed Native hieaty righb with its Migratory 

Birds Convention Act Indeed, au further evidence of McGill% lack of interest in 

securing the Ojibwa's full righb, he offered Nixon an olive brmh: negotiation. 

Referring to the on going process of c ~ a t i n g  a trap tine system M a i I I  intirnateci 

that indian Affaira md the Department of Game could work bgethcr to mach a 

compromise dut ion  acceptable to both. In w doing it would be pos8iMe for 

both govenunenb b üve up t~ the promi- made b the Ojibwi (et le-t as far 

or Mffiill w u  concemeci), while at the eame time pmkting wildlife. With thb 

in mhd McGU offereâ bo aend an o€ficiai b Toronto b d k u u  the rnatber with 

the Department of Game. McGüi MW no m n  why both departmenb could 



not wWe the issue so that the welfaip of his deparhnenfs 5000 indian warda 

would be probffbed, and Nixon'r department could continue with its wiidlife 

cortoervation. Nixon mpondeâ p i t ive ly  to M~Gilrr suvtion.45 He did note, 

however, that any arrangements must recognize both c l d  ~ W M  and bag 

îimits. 

W.C. Bethune, Clenf s Private SecretPry, informeci McGül thpt the 

MiNster approveâ of the meeting." Secretary Macluiee and Dm J. Allan, 

Superinbendent of our Reaewes and Tm8b Divirion, were -nt b Toronb in labe 

November b meet with Department of Game officials.4? While minutes of that 

meeting no longer exirt a later letter between the Deputy Minister of Mines and 

Resouirm and Nixon r e v d s  indian Mairs' negotiating pition." in 

December, 1939, the Deputy Minirter oudineci the spdfic pmblems he wanM 

addmaeâ: big garne, rmall gsmc, fur hem and fishing (although the latter 

was a problem more rpecific to the Ojibwa in Treaty Three). Regarding Big 

Game, Indian Affaim' p i t ion con be aumrnarized thudy: that indiam be 

subject tD the game laws but be provideci free hunting lice- and pennithd to 

tike deer at any mwon for food on the condition that only onc deet be rPken at a 

tirne, and that no deer be killed for iale or borber. A one deer limit per hunt 

imured that no deer would be killed for commercid puqmes. The same 

conditions were offeried for MHPII game although inâian Affaim WM not 

lbio Nhon to C m ,  3 November 1939. 
Md. W.C. Bethune b Md;& 4 Novemkr 1939. 

47 Ibid. McGU to N h n ,  16 November 1939. 



prepared b rnake any concemion8 regarding ib own game laws pertaining to 

migratory birdr. As regard& fur bearing animah Indian Affaire said that the 

ûjibwa would be rubject to al1 game laws, but not have to purchme a ticense 

except b r  speciai beaver seasons. Furthemore, Indian Affairs wan(ed trapping 

groundr of a genemus size suitable to "the nature of the temtory and 

the.. .Indian population" to be set aside for each band. 

The Ojibwa were never consultd about this arrangement McGill 

rea l id  that this cornpromine did not mfiect the tnie rights guaranteed to the 

band8 in the Robinron Treatieb. As he nobed, these condition8 ~presenbed 

genetd principles Indian Affah  was willing to eetablish "in lieu of the 

ertabliehed righb of the indians under the Robinson Treaties to hunt and trap 

and fish over the unoccupied portiow of the areae which they cedeâ.. ."" 
McGill suggested that a rmdl joint cornmittee be stnick b inv-tigabe the plan's 

karibility on both a politfcai level and "on the gmund." if Nixon agreed to this, 

McGill concluded, indian Affain would drop i b  appeal of the Commanda 

decision. 

What trmapired afkr this event is not known from the recorda of that 

tirne, but a memorandum circulabed thmugh indian Affaiirs air yean later offers 

an explanation. Hugh COM, Indian Affaira Fur and Wiidlife Supervhor, wrok 

that a politicel deciaion rtopped Indien Affah' appeai. By 1944 the idea of 

bapîinea wu SU king dircuoied by the Department of Came and Indian 

NAC, RG 10, Vol. 8865, file 1/1&11-13. Deputy Min*tec of Miner to Nixon, 16 
December 1939. 



Affairs with equally îimibed success au ten years previour. Conn advised that 

the only way indian Affaira would ever secure "jurtice for our warda ir to 

mpen the question of Treaty righb and settîe once and for al1 the question of 

whether or not these treaty nghh exisV"' This matter could have been settleâ in 

1939 if not €or a dimtive from Prime Minieber King and the miniskr mponsible 

for indian Affairs, T h o m  Crerar. Conn nobi  that this directive came about 

becauae of Nixon's letber ta both men. As Conn noteâ Nixon's "ductance b 

have the caae head waa c d n l y  not promptmi by any internt in the indian 

welfate BO [itl must have been taud by the fear of an adverse decision."s' 

Hia acuk perception notwithstanding, Conn did not consider ùidian 

Affairs' or the King govemment's own duplicity. If King e x e d  pmrure on 

Crerar to drop the appeal there ir no letter or memorandum indicating i t  It ir 

pousible that the stmined rdationship between Pime Minister King and Premier 

Mitheli Hepbum had something b do with this decidon. First, King and 

Hepbum had no love for one another. Fmm the exporting of hydm power to the 

developrnent of the St Lawrence Seaway and Dominion-provincial relations 

King and Hepbunr fought one another comtantly oHcn with Quebdr Maurice 

Duplewir weighing in agwirt King.= The combined girth of both men 

" Ibid. 
NAC, RG 10, Vol. 6747, file 4208~ part 3. Memotandum, 19 April I N .  I 

would Iike to thank John Ledie, Trecitiea and Hiatorical Resciirh Bnnrh 
(DIAND) for pr0Vidhg me with a copy of thir memorandum, and the other 
documenta iapting to the aihiution ofber R. v. Commanda 
nw 
IZ Two book exemine Hepbum'r lik. John SaywdYi Juat Cali me Mlkh: The 
W and T h e 8  of Mitchell F. H e ~ b u n i  (Tomnto: Uni-ity of Toronto h m ,  



hateneci to crush King. At one point, after h i d e n t  Roosevelt dedicatd the 

new bridge at Ivy Lep, Hepbum wrote an appdiing letter to King regvding the 

p r o p o d  development of the St. L a w m e  Seaway (which Hepbum oppod). 

If this had been a privab letter it would have been capabte of muring King's 

relations with Hepbum even furaier, but the premier ch- to publish it in 

several newspaperu.9 King's dirlike of Hepbum dao grew out of his own 

Cabinet In 1934 w hen Hepburn bDok extraordinary rneasum to quel1 the 

General M o b f  s Strike in Oahawa King mfuseâ b rupport the premids actions. 

ûther  memberu of King's Cabinet, however, believed Hepbum was right. One 

of these men was Thomas Cmrar the Mininter of Mines? It is powible that 

Crerafe gupport of Hepburn in the p u t  may have led him to drop the apped 

against the Uepartment of Game five years later. 

h t l y ,  in the autumn of 1939 war broke out in Europe. Hitlef s arrny 

shyck quickly against Poland, and Britain and the entire Commonwealth 

declareâ war against Nazi Germany. W hile there ir no evidence directly 

pointing tD this as a reawn why Indian Affaire dropped i ts  appeol this factor, 

combineci with the anho~ity behveen King and Hepbum, maker it likely that it 

w u  a mitigating factor - wu made Arthur Meighen nix D.C. ScotYs rugllertion 

of chaîîenging the Cime Act in 1917. King could ül f i r d  a rancomua premier 

1991), and Neil McKenty, MIhheU H e v b m  - (Tomntm McClelland and Stewart, 
1%7). McKenty examines the King-Hepburn confiict on pp. 151-173, perhcularly 
the fight over the S t  Lawrence Seaway d the RoweU4iroia Cornmimion of 
1937. 

McKenty, 155. 



in Ontario at the very time that Ka governent needed the support of the 

Canadian people. Furthemore, an up& Hepbum could ally himeIf with 

Maurice Dupletmir and c m b e  an axis force that would te as difficult for King to 

dekat as that in Europe. Thers is wme indication that indian Affaira' 

buresucrab t~alized Nixon sent a letber to King as an indication of future 

problemr with Ontvio qarding the war effort ahould the appeal proreed. As 

indicabed earlier in this chapkr McGül wrok a reply, on behalf of hi8 minirter, 

in response to Nixon's letîer to King and Crerar. In the initial draft copy McGill 

atabâ: 

1 am rather sorry h t  you found it necewry ta wnte 
to the Mme Minhber on thir subject at M i s  period 
when, for masons which you fully appreciah, hi8 
time and that of hir stafff is fully occupied with 
matkm of great national ~ r g e n c y . ~  

This statement, though removeci from the final version sent to Nixonf was 

certainly prophetic. By the spring of 1939 Hepbum w a  already criticizing the 

King govenunent for not strongly stating its poeition Rguding the situation in 

Eumpe. Giving Hepbum additional ammunition against Ottawa ovet Indian 

righb wius not acceptable? 

COM also did not conaider that bureaucratie duplicity played a role in 

rcuppering the Commanda appeal. While McGill wanted to ptoceed with the 

appeal he was dso unintemted in aecuring the Ojibwa their full beaty righb. 

indian Affaim w u  a branch under the Depsitment of Miner. C m d r  porition 
b nobed in Saywell, p. 319. 
* NAÇ RG 10, Vol. 6747, f ik  42û-8~ put 2 Dr& Letter, McGU b Nixon, 12 
Crcbober 1939. 



Nixon convinced Indian Affaim at the ministen'al level that he was willing t~ 

negotiate, and 6 n n  believed that thir oHer waa nothing more than a bick as the 

Department of Gme never intended b deal ru btantively with the questions 

r a i d  by R. v. Commanda, or the ruggeetionn put forth by McGill. McGill, 

although likely following Crerafs instructions, dso wanbed negotiation not 

confrontation with the Department of Game despite hi8 experiencee with and 

knowledge of the Department of Game. it ir clear that neither Crerar nor King 

had any understanding of the rituation sumunding the game queetion, but 

Mffiill rhould have rea l id  the Machiavelian na tu^ of the Department of 

Gme.  The only paible  explanation, as outlineâ earlier, is McGilI was not 

inbe-bed in securing the Ojibwa theit full treaty rights but, Iike hi8 

predecesaors, pderred reaching a political compromise that would ruit Indian 

Affairs and the Department of Game but not the Ojibwa. 

By 1944, however, Corn was well aware of how the Department of Game 

had treated the Ojibwa and tricked Indian Affairs in the part, and ww 

continuing to do 80. To th- rtabernenh Conn noted, quik blundy, b a t  anyone 

with a paming ocquaintance with Indian Affaim' files could not " tnithfully make 

[these] 8tabemenb." Aa regards discrimination COM noted thst Deputy MUiirter 

Taylor had, jwt recently, Rhid Indian Affaim' 9 u - t  for Indian iPgirteRd 

bapîiner north of the CNR becam the Legulahuo waa conaidering new change8 

to the C.me Act however, hir department had regid~md --nine township 

to white trappem. AB Conn noteà: "If thir ia not dibcritninotion what id" 



indeed, under the Came Actfor 1944, Part i, Section II defined a "Pemon" under 

the act as: A person rhall mean any individual, including indiens, H m  or M y  

coprate." While this section obviourly bwmi*nnted any apecial righb the 

ûjibwa were promised under h a t y  it w a  al80 king ignoied by Taylor. COM 

wrobr that Taylor u d  this mtion when it ~uiM him, but ignod it when he 

wanted to discriminate agaiwt Indiana for not only were they being rubjecW to 

game laws, conbary to treaty promises, they were not even being beated equally 

undet the Game Act 

Conn quoteâ Deputy Ministrr of Game D.C. Taylor to prove that while 

hdian Main meiveci no written amutances negotiatiom in 1939 the 

Department of Game wm on the public mord 8tating that it would investigate 

the matter. Taylor, in eeveral interviews with the Tomnb S b ,  staabed oist a 

special commission wodd be formed by hi8 deparûrtent to investigate the trap 

line rituation, and the tighb of the Ojibwa south of the Canadian National 

Railway.9 On February 16, IWO, for example, he said: "A Commisaion war tu 

be set up to 6hdy the problem."Y Moet rtprtlin& followed by a mies of 

question8 marb by an increduloua Conn, was Tayloi'a stakment to the Stuin 

The department ir Qing to adhem 1D the apirit of the 
beaties, having in mind the changed conditiom and 
the value of fur and game.9 

-- - 

Ibid. 
Y -blo These newqmper chppingb cm k found in NAC, RG IO, Vol. 6747, file 
4204xpPrt2. 
" Ibid. 



Conn went into detail mgarding Treaty Nine, and the hunting promises 

contained therein, to demonrtrate haw well the Department of Game lived up to 

the spirit of the beaties. He even ~ R W  upon the report of the Treaty Nine 

Cornmimioners to argue that the bands were promiseci that their hunting, 

brpping and fishing would not be affectai by rigning the treaty. Whiie he did 

not deal with the Robinson Tieitim COM'I etabements are qually applicable to 

il. Treaties conatituted solemn promi-, COM itatd, that c a ~ o t  be ignoreâ by 

ïndian Affaira or the federal govemment COM ruggested that ïndian Affaire 

encourage Ojibwa to trap on their tradltiond tembry regardlem of whether it 

had been leaseâ to a white trapper or not Thia would force arreets and, 

ultimately, the matters would be m l v d  in the courts. C o n  conceâeû that the 

litigation rnight pmve cody, but "the benefits that woutd be derlvd by the 

indians h m  a favourable decision w a m t  taking the risk involve&"@ 

in emence Conn ruggei~bed the eame policy enunriatecl over two decades 

previous. Ontario had manipulatecl evenb auccemhilly, and preventeâ Indian 

Affairs h m  pmceeding with its a p p l  of the Commanda decision which, h m  

al1 indicationr, it would have won. ûeapite Inâian Main' effo* b bring a 

rtahd case b e f o ~  the Ontario Supreme Court aie ma- ultimately came to 

naught as it received rninirterial direction to negotiate a aetdement Thir 

politicai interference, however, wm not aa deceptive a i  the machinations Indian 

Affah bureauciab were willing tu engage in. King and hi8 CPbkt Likely 



reaiized the problemr that could erupt with Hepbum if a piece of Ontario's 

legirlation was chaüenged. The issue had meived some newrpaper coverage in 

Ontario and Quebec, and if the appeal procedeci could have leâ b p a t e r  

OntarioOttawa conflicta than alreudy existeci. Furthermore, with fascid 

Germany challenging Britain'r ultimatum over Poland mom pmring isrues 

were before the Cabinet. 

tndian Affaird top buresucrata, however, should be conaidemi fat more 

duplicitous. They wem never interestmi in eecuring the Ojibwa their full ûeaty 

righb - solemn pmmisee a8 Conn called them - for which they a@ to cede 

their lands in 1850. The a p p d  w a ~  m e d y  a means for hem to extract an 

agreement from the bparbnent of Garne. If McGill wau u p t  by Crerafa 

deciaion b drop the appeal there ir no evidence of i t  W ith Nixon'a promie of 

negotiations, and the establishment of a cornmittee to shidy the i~sue, McCill 

likely believed that Inâian Affaim had accomplbhed ib goal without the 

necessity of an appeal. Concernions would be grankd to the Qibwa t~ allow 

them =me subidence hunting righb while, at the wne time, Ontario% 

conservation lawr would remain ementially intact WhUe Indian Affaim' wordr 

and plicies kcune stronger during the Commanda deciiion they remained 

incapable of carrying theee idem forward b their logical conclusion: securing 

the q i b a  fheV hiIl bppty righb. 

Lo~t in these bureaucratie mschinationr wem the Ojibwa. Fifty y e m  afbr 

thc cteation of Ontsno'r came Actthqr remained bapped in thc a b h u  quo. 



Indian Affairs tepcoed ib fiduciary obligation to pmtect their tmty rights, and 

they, lacking a voice sbng enough b be heprd on Parliament Hill or Queen's 

Park, were left to cope with Ontario's inberference. if they fail b appear with 

any force in this chaptet it ir for thir reason. b p i b e  their abitity to win support 

in the north amongt Indian Agents, misrionaries, and newepaper editoia they 

were at the mercy of buresucrats who hoped, even by 1940, that the probtem 

would simply melt away as the qibwa abandoned traditional pursuib and 

adopteâ the ways of the dominant stxiety. 



Concluuion 

From 1892-1939, Natives Iackd the political atrength bo combat the 

provincial govemment or bo force M i a n  Affairu to act in their inkmb. As a 

result, hunting and trapping, st i l l  an important element of their culture and 

economy, was mgulatd. They Iost control of the hunt, and an explicit treaty 

promise was broken. Ojibwa Uvoughout the Robinson Tteatiea fought a losing 

battle against Ontario's Game Cornmirsion and ib later manifbtation the 

Department of Game to fegain conbol. While -me small victoria did appear, 

notably the Padjena detision, they ultimakly came b naught due b Indian 

Affeid lirnited concept of what conutihibed tmaty righb, and ib refuaal to live 

up to ib fiduciary obligations. The Ojibwe retained a true interpretation of the 

Robinaoon Treatia fnnn the fint implementation of the Game Act in 1892 to 

Jurtice Greene's misguideci ruling in 1939. They remembered where their 

ancestom had hunbed and trapped in 1850. They remembered Robinson's words 

to their chiefs when they signed the trieaty: that they and succeeding generation~ 

retaind the right to hunt and fish as they had heretofore been in the habit of 

doing. Throughout the almoet fi@ y e m  examined in this thesir tk Ojibwa 

constantly refemd back to thc treatia, and mikrabed Robimn'r promi-, but 

these pl- fell Iarply on deaf em.  

Inâian Affah had i é  own agenda which dicecDed ib efforb over the 

hunting bue. Driven by its god to evenhrdy eradicak the "indian Pmblem" 

by eventuai acculturation Indian Affairs b k  little intemt in protecting an 

acfivity which, h m  their pemptive, retnrded the pmgma of the qibwa. 



Reflecting the 'realpolitik' of the day Indian Affain realized üiat Empire Ontario 

war too rtrong to rirk u-ng for the mke of r o m  Indians who would 

eventuaîly be ;rcculhiratd. Furthennom Indian affah rimply wa8 not 

important enough for the federal cabinet c o m p d  to other issues. Indian 

Affaim' own poücies, political expediency, conjunction~ of evenb, md ib 

unimportance in the departmentil pecking order 

Indians were simply a nuirance for the Ontario govenunent - one b be 

controlled. Rerource development, tourirt dollan, a d  regulabry f e a  were 

mom important b the Carne Cornmirrion, and ib laber incarnation the 

Department of Came. Interest group such as tounst outfittem and hunting and 

fishing amociations commanded the attention of provincial minirteir and 

bureaucrats. The image of the marauding Indian compounded this problem. 

Came officialr were il1 dispoeeû to recognize treaty tights when faced with 

reporb and letteia detailing the destruction wrought by Ojibwa huntem on 

Ontario's wildlik mource. Advocaîm of Ojibwa treaty dghb had ati much 

chance of success with the Department of Game as wolf conrewationirb. 

It was a situation that changed little ovet the emuing decades. In 1961 

Hugh COM, Fur and Wildlife Superviaor for Indian Affaim, appeared M o r e  the 

Joint Commitke of the Senabe and Houae of Gmmonr on Indian Affüia.1 Corn 

pmwnted hir brief to the Commit& which wm a thorough exadnation of Uie 

many treatia t h t  e h t d  ktween the Cmwn and Chuda% F i n t  Nations, theù 



hunting and fishing rights throughout Canada, and a q n o p b  of important legal 

decirions relating to those rightu. When Conn arrlved at R. v. Commanda he 

stabed that it was the opinion of Indian A f f h  md the Department of Justice in 

1939 that Justice Greene erred when he relied on the S t  Catherine's milling caw 

in making hie decirion as that case dealt with timber while the Commanda case 

dealt with game and rpecific promi= in the treav. As outlined in chaptet 

eight, Conn noM that Indian Affairs dropped its appeal of the Commanda 

decision at the request of Ontario. in so doing, COM rtabed, indian Affairs lost 

ib b t  chance to seMe the hunting irsue in Ontano. An it stood, 6 n . n  said, 

indians did not know if they weiie breaking laws when hunting or trapping. By 

way of example 6 n n  put forth the hypotheacal c a e  of an Ojibwa hunter in the 

bush: 

As the law stands at present, an Indian could walk up 
to the shom of [a loke)...He L hungry, not rtarving, 
and har food 25 mila away in hi8 cache, but now he 
needs food for one meal. Swirnrning in the eddy to 
his left is a small eturgeon. OH the point, about 25 
yards out, i8 one of these red headed merganwr 
duck and uptream ir a femde rnooee heavy with 
calf. What ir the legai position of the Indian? He 
cannot catch the eturgeon or shoot the duck but he 
can ~hoot the rn-. b it any wonder we cannot, 
under theee ciirumrtsnces explain hi8 pit ion.  The 
Migratory Birds Convention Act appliea bo the duck.2 

Conn'a example ülu8trabed two pointa. F i n t  by 1961, matben had 

changed Little for Nativa regding theh heaty righb. Second, it wm an h u e  

Joint Cornmittee of the Senite and Houe of Gmmone on Indian AffIin: 
Minulm of Procdlnn  anâ Evidem, no. Il, 11 May 1%1 (Otirws: Qwen'r 



that was still mbed in the circumsbances of the local individual. A Native 

hunter engagecl in the most baaic of pumuib, hunting for food, could Hnd 

himself in the centre of 1- constihitional and treety quat io~ .  The hunting 

iauue in Ontario, from i è  fimt appewance in the lm, b the lm, was driven 

by instanceb of individuah engaging in what they thought waa perkctiy legal 

activity but who wem amuteâ and chargeâ. Starting with the first effective 

Came Actin 1892 a mcme was no longer a moose in Ontario, but a pmtpctd 

and regulakd mume.  The lone Ojibwa hunter, seeking t~ f d  hiil fpmily, 

found himself rumunded by legislation which he did not underatand, or wm 

even aware of until he WM amted.  Al1 he knew was that the beatim no longer 

seemed to proet hia right to hunt and trap aa his anceatom had "heretofore 

been in the habit of doing." 

Little would change for the Ojibwa, or Natives K ~ O M  Canada, as regards 

their hunting righb until the 1- when eome courts began to rule in favour of 

ûeaty hunting righb. Even then the pattern wpr, far h m  uniform, and Natives 

loat as ofben as they won. In R v. Sikyea (1964) a Tieaty Eleven Indian war 

found guilty of killing a duck conbary to the Migmbry Bids Cunwnüon Act3 

Even though the Court of Apped a g m d  with the lower court that the Migratory 

Birds Convention ActcondiRited a "breach of faith" on the part of the fderd 

govemment it held that "the Indiana notwithrtanding any righb given to thern 

Joint Cornmithe, p. 451. 



by their haties are prohibiteci by this Act and ih regdations from shoothg 

migratory birdr out of aeaaon."' 

Howevet, thpt same yeat in R. v. Whi& Pnd Bob the British Columbia 

Court of Appeal ruled that the province's Ceme Actand eection 87 of the Ahdian 

Addid not mbict  the hunting righb of Vancouver Lland Natives who were 

covereâ by the Douglau Treatiee of 1854.5 The Crown tried to convince the court 

that the Douglm Tmties did not constitute "ûeatied' in the legd aense of the 

word (a tactic identical b that ueeâ in R. v. PudPna and R. v. Commanda) 

becauae they were enkred inb  by the Hudson's Bay Company with the bands. 

The court, however, ruled that the HBC ww acting as an agent of imperid 

policy, and the Douglae Treaties qualified as binding b e a t k 6  

Other dechiona wem partial victories. in R W. P n n m  et al. (1962) the 

Manitoba Court of Appeal ruled that beaty indians could not be reatncteâ by 

provincial game laws when hunhg for food on unoccupieâ crown land, but 

The ruling ir c iW in full in Norman F. Zlotkin, "PoetConfederstion Tre~ti-." 
in Brsdfod W. Morse da, Aboriginal Peoples and the Law: Indian, Metb and 
Inuit Ridits in Clnoda, (Ottawa: Carleton University P m ,  1991): 328-36. 
Zlotkin, 336. 
ZloWn, 344-518. Section 87 of the Ahdian Act(1951) reads: Subject to the h m r  

of any ûeaty and any o h  Act of the Partiamnt of Canada, dl Iaws of genetal 
application from time b time in force in any pmvince are applicable tu and in 
mpect of Indian in the province, except to the extent that euch Iawa are 
incomirtent with thir Act, or any otder, nile, replation or by-law made 
thereundet, and except to the extent that such lawe make provision fot any 
matber for which provirions b made by or under thia Act" The complete (ext of 
the 1951 Mian AU bund in ~onhnporary Indian Lm&îation. 1851-1978 
(Ottawa: Department of Indian Affaim uid Northem Dedopment Twaties and 
Hirbrical Reeemh Centre, 1981)/ 
Zlotkin, 316. 



they m u ~ t  confom to laws preventing the use of night lights in hunting deer.7 

Chief Justice Miller notd that the importance of conservation ouhveighed any 

heaty rights held by Natives. In an mlyris of the Pnnndecision, A.H. 

Jllreman noted that the couds dtxision made the beaty rights and guaranbees in 

the Natud Resourres Transfir Agtieement uaeless since "the guaranîeea in the 

resourcea agreements are lost the moment an important conmvation principle ir 

in~olved."~ Jakeman, in ihoe believed that when "hunting for food the- seem 

to be no reason why an Indian rhould not hunt at ~ g h t " ~  

Clearly, by the 196ûs, a change wa8 occurring in how people perceiveci 

Aboriginal haty righb. b a l  scholan such u Jakeman and Gerald LaForest, 

civil wrvanb such as Hugh Conn, and some judgee were either rtarting to 

inkrpret the Waties and the promises contained thetein as binding, or at the 

very least develop empathy for Nativeu and their past treatment at the hande of 

governments.1° John Leslie seee this change of opinion starting in the 1- 

7 This case was explored in A.H. Jakeman, "Indian Righb to Hunt for Food." 
îanadian Bar Iournal, Vol. 6, no. 3 (1963): 223-227. 
Jakeman, 224. *tion 12 of the Natural Rewurca Tramfer Ag~ement readr: 

"In order to wure to the indians of the Province the continuance of the supply 
of game and fish for their support and rukirbence, Canada agreea that the Iawr 
mpecting game in fom in the Province from timc to time $hall apply to the 
Indiuir within the boundvier thereof, pmvided, however, that the mid Indiana 
rhaU have the right which the Province hereby mu= b them, of hunting, 
bapphg and fiahing game and fish for food at dl seewne of the year on dl 
unoccupied Oown landr and any 0th- landr to which the  id Indiam may 
have a right of accees." CilPd in Jakeman, 224. 
Jakeman, 225. 
Hugh COM scaed m a rpecid cornultant b the Indian-Eikimo Aswciation of 

Canada for ib 1970 pubkation, Native Rinhb in Canada The haoclation dw, 
relieâ on merd legai =holm wch u Douglu Sand-, Kenneth Lyiiyk and 
Anthony Hopper h m  the univenitiee of Windror, Britbh Columbia and Lavai 



when the new miniater, Thomas Crerar, and some aenior oftïciali (who had 

replaced older bureaucrats ruch as J.D. M c h )  chose b ignore a 1932 uidian 

Bruich directive that odered al1 Indian people b file complainb through local 

hdian Agents, and met d i r d y  with riepresentatives of Native organizationr. 

While thir thesir would rnaintain that this change eeems to have starteci, albeit in 

a limiteci fashion with D.C. Scott (see Chapter 6 of this theair), Leslie's point is 

not losk Native political groups found e more receptive ear at Indian Affairs 

starting in the 193Oa and incileasingly from that point onwards (indeed chapters 

six and seven of this thesii support Leslie's conhntion).~~ By 1946, J.A. Glen 

became the new miniaber mponsible for Indian Affairu. He inatrucbed hir staff 

to adopt a "new appmch to Indian adminirtration." Indian Agents were 

instnicted to act as advison, not directara of band councils. indian Affaira al80 

began to hirn increasingly bo oubide experts to advise it on mattem pertaining b 

education and cooperative projectr. A Special Joint Cornmittee of the House of 

Commonu and the Senale w u  rtruck mon after to inveatigabe amendmenb to the 

hdian Act and experts, Mian Affain officiais, and indian leadem thernselves 

a d d m  the Cammittee.12 

h p i t e  thi8 change indian Affaira' acculturation poliey remained even if 

it war k i n g  implemenbed with the same pal  aa behre. During the 19% and 

... -. . 

mpectively. The cweairh was rtartd in 1966 to "b clarify h i c  legd problemr 
pertinent to (N.avm8) future propw." Of pprbculat internt wm hunting and 
fiihing righb. See Indian-Eukirno Awciation of Canada, Native RLnhb in 
Caneda (Ugary ,  1970). 

See John Lmriie, "A Hhtorical Survey of IndiPnGovemment Relation, 1910- 
1970." Rper prepared for the Royai Commimion Liabon Office (1993): 1-5. 



a, Indian Affairs contracteci out to academicr across Canada to ~h idy  Mian 

conditions and adminietration, but senior govemment officiala ignored theae 

reporb and larger Aboriginal concerna relating t~ land claima and m r v e  

conditions. This reached iè peak in 1969 when Miniskt of indian A f f h  Jean 

Chretien, officiah in the Prime Miniskf a Office, Privy Council Office and Indian 

Affaira ignolwl the nxommendations of the Hawthom-Tremblay Report, and 

alm-t a year of consultations wi th indian leadera to pmduce the Trudeau 

govemment's Whi& Papron indian Main. 

W l y  Weaver notecl aiat during the Trudeau administration tk pievalent 

attitude was that apeciaî treahnent for any group constitutpd di~riminatory 

ûeahnent'3 The Hawthom-Tremblay Report had advanced the ides of "citizen- 

plud8 for Native peoples iornething the Trudeau administration was 

ideologically opposeà to. While this policy grew more out of T~deau'r dislike 

of Quebec nationalists it had unforeeu?en repercusaions for Aboriginal peoples. 

Indian organizationa saw it as yet another patemdirtic atkmpt by Ottawa to rob 

them of rights guarantd by treaty. Ignoting outside advice, which Native 

kadera thought waa being c o ~ i d e d ,  the Wluk Peper made radical 

recommendations: repealing the hdim Actand aôolidting the Department of 

l2 teslie, 5%. 
3 Sally Weaver, "Federd Difficculties with Aboriginal Righbi Dmiandr." The 
Queat for Iutke: Abociniiul - Peoplee - anâ Aboriidnal Rinhb, Menno Boldt and J. 
Anthony Long edi. (ïomnbo: Univenity of Toronto b, 1985): 142. Weevef B 

exPrnid Canadian hdian policy h m  the HPwthom Report to the White Paper 
more thomughly in MPkina Csnedirn kidian Pokv: The Hidden Anende 1968- 
IWO ~oronto: University of Toronb P m ,  1n11). - 



Indian Affaira; tramferring responaibility for indian affafm b the provinces; and 

ban8fening control of Indian lands to the bands.14 

Native organizatiom =rom Canada exploded into a hnzy of politicaî 

activity . A sense of "pan-Indianism" had appeareâ in Canada, and Nativa were 

no longer content to simply let Indian Affaira dictate their fate. The Wliik Peper 

sparked off a process that continues to the present day: the use of courts to 

reclaim those righbi promiseci by treaty or history. The lesaon which Indian 

Affairs failed to lem in OnCario from the first application of the Ontario Came 

Actto R. v. Commanda was not Ioet upon Natives acrw Canada. They ~ a l i z e d  

that political and legal activism was the only meanr whereby they couid 

parantee their righb as Indian Affaira officials wem simply unwilüng to do W. 

With new found political strength and an increasing number of academici 

exploring the history of Native-White relations, treaties, and the injuitices that 

were inflirtmi upon certain bands, Natives, including the qibwa in northem 

Ontario, began to press for their treaty righb. R. v. Betibse (1978) aettled the 

hunting matter for Treaty Nine bandra15 Ontario Dirbict Court judg Bernstein 

mled that iince Ontario war not a party b Treaty Nine it could not affect the 

treaty righb of Uie qibwa and Cree miding there. Within the Robinmn-Huron 

Treaty Nipiseing Dirbict Court J u d g  Lunny d e d  in l'Y71 thet the qibwa did 

'4 A brief iynopaig of the White Paper is provided in Robert J. S m ,  CPiudiui 
Indien Poiicv: A Critical Bibhomwhy, The Newberry Libruy Centre for the 
Hirbory of the American Indian Bibliography Seri- (Bloomlligbn: Indiana 
Univenity P m ,  1982): 54-59. 
î5 R. v, &6'm is cibd in full in Zlotkin, 295-3ûû. 



not need a commercial fishing license.16 L u ~ e y  inkrpretd the clause in the 

treaty, "as they have herebbre b e n  in the habit of doing," b include 

commercial fis hing. 

Presentîy, the Ojibwa thmughout the Robinson Treatia enjoy the beaty 

nghb promised to them by William Robinson almost one hundred and fifty 

years ago. However, new controveruiee are arising over aboriginel righb, inter- 

treaty ha~eating righb and Metis harvesting rights are now appearing. The old 

problemu are now solved, but new o n a  have arien to take their place. How 

future historiam will perceive the legal and political argumenb and policies 

over these debatea is yet b be seen. 

l6 Noteci in D.E. Sanders, "Indian Hunting and Fishing Righb." Sukakhewan 
Law Review, Vol. 38, no. 1 (1973-74): 57. The cane w u  R v. Ilonmm (lm), 8 
CCC (2d). 



Appendix tl 

RobinsonSuperior and Robinson-Huron Treaties. 

' Copied from Alexander Morris, The Treaties of Canaûa with the Indians of 
Manitoba and the North-West Territoria Includinn the Nemtiatiom on which 
thev were bued (Sukabon: Fifth Houe Pubbhen, 1991). 
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ckim the full benefit thcmof, and shiiulrl their nnmbsn at m y  future period 
not nmaad CO t-thirdr of tweive hundrcd and forty, the innuity s h d  be 
diminkbed in proportion to theu actnnl numkm. 

7 * 
3 

Schtdule of Rrwrwutions ma& by the aiow ~ m d  a d  Ju6rrriùinp Chitfr and 
ptincipai mm. 

First-Joicpi Peandschat mnd hii Ribe, the n i m e  to commence about 
twu mites from Fort WiIlirm (inland), an the ri& lm& of t b  Bitcr 
Kiminbtiquia ; thsnce westarly sis miien, parille1 to the ahurcr of the hka : 
theam northerly iive milen. thenca eiuterly to the right bank nf the siid 
rivar, no M not t n  iriterftra with any xquired rigista of the Honorrble Hud- 
ion's Bay Compmy. 

Sccund-Four miles ynaro st Grm Cap, baing a v r h y  neu the Eonorible 
Hniban'a Bly Compmny'm punt nf Michipieotori, for Totamiari and tribe. 

mid-Four mihi  iquuc on GuU River, near Lake Nipigon. on bath 
oidcs ut G d  river, for the Chief Miihimuckqui and tribe. 

His x muk. [L S.] 
. ,  r " m. Y.] 
*a 31 " &.a.] 
" I '* [L. Y.] 
I * x " [L.S.] 
" X [L. 9.1 
'* X * '  [IL 5.1 
a 4  x " [L. 9.1 

Signeà, d e d  rad delitrerad at S d t  Sts. b r i e ,  the dmy ind y c u  6irt 
a h v a  h t t e n ,  in prewncs of - 

Jorrx B w ~ ~ s m r ? ,  
C. P. Hm. Hud. B q  CO. 

THE ROBINSON HURON TREATY. 

Aonrmun~, midc and mkisd i n b  thir ninth 6 y  of Septombu. in 
t b s  PU of Our Lord one thaniand cight hunârd and fifty. i t  Smit Sb. 
BI&@, in the Pmviuce of Caaid., bchm the Honorable Willi.m 
Benjamin Robinion. of the one F ~ L  un k h d f  of Ber h j n t f  the 
Qureo. and Shinffiiraune Nebmijgoehing, Keokow. MUhmqumga, 
Tagswiniui, Sbbokimhick. Dokù. P w o h h ,  Wid-rinini, 
Shawemkœhick, N.muh, Nurloy.bo, WnhhLiL. aitchrpaiiloa, 
by Papmbiaw. Wi(lmuki, P u n q a ~ h e u a g ,  Chi& : m d  John fk4 
PsqrikbMni. MuheLpuh, I ù o + c h r i  Wyincnmick Oehœk, Meti- 
gwmiu. Wabchewmr, Miurawmpenuw. Shmaqunm. On-s 
Psnainy, Paprrims, b r h c r r m g i .  Gi(lahewewwtung, SkwmoMn; 
and a h  Cbiai M.i.qiuo (dm Chida Macknta. Muhuquet. und M*). 
and Miahnqustàl and A u  Wurnnay and P d u .  principal men af the 
Ojiberr fndirnr, iahabiting and elaiming the e m t m  and amlhern 
rhorss of Lake Hmn. h m  Pendmgubheue to 9ault Stk ma, .ad 
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It should be noted that many of the government records that wodd . .  have 

been useful for this thesis were destroyed in the 1950s and 1960s. Records of the 

Came and Fish Commission and its later incarnations were destroyed in the 

1950s because they were deemed of little interest. Even today, as noted 

elsewhere in this thesis, the MNR has destroyed files pertaining to game and fish 

regulation out of a lack of foresight. 

Records of the Attorney-General were culled prior to their k i n g  

transferred to the Archives of Ontario in the 1960s. The individual assigned to 

this task removed many of the items pertaining to Aboriginal issues because 

they were deemed to be of little interest 

This bibliography also does not make note of the important use made of 

the Department of Indian Affairs, specifically i t s  departmental library and the 

Treaties and Histotical Research Centre. The latter contain numerous articles, 

copied primary documents, theses, and government research reports pertaining 

to numerous Aboriginal issues. The former, besides i ts  sizable collection of rare 

books and secondary sources, has al1 RG 10 and 15 microfilm as well as other 

microfilmed documents. 

Record Group 10 (Indian Affairs) volumes listed here do not include the 

file numbers. Each volume number comprised, on average, several files 

pertaining to Ontario conservation laws and Native peoples. 

Primarv Documents: 

1. National Archives of Canada 

Record Croup 1 
a. Series E-1, vol. 72 
b. Series E-1, Statebook "J" 
c. Series E-1, Statebook "K", 
d. Series E-1, Statebook "L" 
e. Series L-3, Vol. 263, Bund le 5, #4 
f. Landbook"C' 



Census of Canada, Algoma District, 1861- 1891. 
Record Group 10, Records of Indian Affairs, volumes: 123, 151, 173, 2405, 2406, 
3033,6743,6745,6746,6747,6748,8865,10751, l1191. 
Reverend Allan Salt Papers 

2. Archives of Ontario 

Record Group 1 (Minisw of Nahiral Resources/Comrnissioner of Crown Lands) 
a. Series A-1-6, vol. 25 

Record Group 3 (Premier's Office): George Ross 
James Pliny Whitney 
William Hearst 
Ernest Charles Drury 
George Ferguson 
G.S. Henry 
Mitchell Hepburn 

Record Group 4 (AttorneyCeneral of Ontario) 
Central Regishy: Civil and Criminal Files 

Fur Trade Records MU 1392, F431. 
Miscellaneous Fur Trade Papers, MU 7848, F. 431 

i. Fort Matachewan Journal, part 1 and 2, 1870-74. 
i i .  Temiskaming District, Temagamingue Post, 18741886. 
i i i .  Temiskaming District, Misc. 

Duncan Cameron Papers - MU 2200, Box 5-5c 
Parry Island Reserve Papers 
Sir Aemilius Irving Papen 

i .  Report of Commissioners Anderson and Vidal 
MU 1464, file 2613114 
ii. Documents relaüng to Robinson Treaties annuity dispute 
MU 1464, file 27/ 32/ 09, and file 27/ 32/ 13 to 14. 
iii.  "Northwest Angle Treaty: Came and Fisheries." 
MU 1469, Box 31, Package 37 

Sir John Beverly Robinson Papers 
i. William B. Robinson Diary 

3. Department of Indian Affairs and Northern Development, Treaties and 
Historical Research Centre 

Padjena v. Rex File, Unit Nurnber P.92 
Robinson Treaty File, Unit Number, 0.56 
Commanda, Joe and W. St. Pierre File, Unit Number P.18. 

4. University of Western Ontario Regional Room 



Alexander Vidal Papers 

5. Metropolitan Toronto Library, Baldwin Room 

T.G. Anderson Papers 

6. Hudson's Bay Company Archives 

Fur Seizure Records: 
RG 2/2 - Sir Augustus Nanton Correspondence - Fur S e i z u m  in Ontario and 
Quebec 
RG 31 1A/1- Fur Trade Department Annual Reports 
RG 3/17E/1 to 4 - Hudson's Bay Company - Fur Trade Conference, 1934-1936 
A.61104 - London Correspondence to Fur Trade Commissioner 
A.121 FT 23O/ 1 - Game Acb - Provincial and Federal 
A.121FT 319/1a - Fur Seizures 
A.39114 - Legal Opinions and Correspondence, Seizure of Furs 
A.7411 to 14 - Report on the Fur Trade, 1894-1905 
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B.109/a/ l to 4 - La Cloche Post Journal 
B.l09/e/l to 13 - La Cloche, Reports on District, 
B.l29/a/l to 20 - Michipicoten Post Journal 
B.l29/e/1 to 6 - Michipicoten, Report on District 
B. 149/e/ I to 2 - Nipigon, Report on District 
B.l62/a/l to 6 - Pic Post Journals 
B.l62/e/ l - Pic Report on District 
B.231/a/l to 10 - Fort William/ Point Meurion Post Journal 
8.364/e/l to 2 - W hitefish Lake, Reports on District. 
8.488/a/ 1-3 - Temagarni Poet, Post Journals 
B. l25/ z/ -1 - Ni pissing Post, M iscellaneous Items 

Provincial and Federal Sessional Papers 

Evans, Kelley, Final Report of the Ontario Game and Fisheries Commission, 
1909-1911 (Toronto: L.K. Cameron, 1912). 

Game and Fish Commission Report, Ontario Sessional Pawrs, 1892-1940. 

Journals of the Leaidative Assemblv of the Province of Ontario, "Minutes of the 
Meetings of the Fish and Game Cornmittee." qoronto: King's Printer). 1928- 



"Report of the Survey and Exploration of Northern Ontario, 1900." Ontario 
Sessionai Papers (Toronto: L.K. Cameron, 1901). 

"Report of E.B. Borron, Stipendiary Magistrate, on that part of the Basin of 
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Annual Reports of the Department of Indian Affairs, 1890-1940. Dominion 
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